
When the seedling reached 5-7 leaf stage after 2-4 weeks, single seedling was transplanted into
separate5 cm x 5 em pot containing prepared soil. After transplant, the pots were put in a shady and
cool place for several days to protect the seedling from strong sunshine. When the seedlings
recovered, the pots were put under normal sunlight again. The pots were watered on time everyday
and the other unnecessary weeds were pulled out.

Herbicide application

When the seedlings grew to 11-13 leaf stages, the herbicide was applied.

Uniformity testing of herbicide application

to ensure the uniformity of herbicide application, a pre-experiment was first conducted with blue
ink instead of glyphosate. The experimental operator should be invariable in order to ensure the
reliability of the experiment. Nine 12 em x 12 em petri dishes were put evenly in one square meter
area and 100 ml dilutions including 1 ml, 2 ml and 4 ml blue ink with distilled water were added to
sprayer and sprayed evenly in the one square meter area respectively. Every treatment was
replicated three times. The liquid in every petri dish was collected and added water to to ml .
respectively. The absorbency of this liquid was measured in wavelength of 310 nm (it had been
tested that the blue ink had the biggest absorbency on this wavelength). The result was analyzed by
SPSSto estimate the uniformity of herbicide application.

Method of herbicide application

The herbicide was applied by manual sprayer. The doses of glyphosate were 0, 35, 70, 140, 280,
S60, 1120,2240,4480,8960 g ai hao1

• Spray volume was 100 ml. The operator did the sameway as
the former experiment. After spraying, the foliage was allowed to dry and plants were placed into a
plastic tray full of water in greenhouse. The plant could get water through the hole at the bottom of
the pot.

.Observation of herbicide injury, standard non-linear regression analysis and account ofEQSO, ED90
The plants were maintained in the greenhouse after application. The first observation was conducted
at 3 days after application and herbicide injury rate was recorded based on visual assessment.The
same work was consistently conducted every four days until the injury symptom did not develop
further. At 7-12 days after herbicide application, fresh and dry weight above ground was weighed as
well when the rate herbicide injury had remarkable difference between the different doses. Data
from all experiments were fitted to a log -Iogistic regression model (Seefeldt et al. 1995).

Y=C+(D-C)/(l +exp(b*ln(x/EDSO)

Where Y represented herbicide injury rate, fresh or dry weight, C was the mean response at very
high herbicide rates (lower limit), D was the mean response when the herbicide rate was zero (upper.
limit), b was the slope of the line at the ED50, EDSO was the herbicide rate at the point of inflection
halfway between C and D, X was the herbicide dose. To estimate the parameters of the log-logistic
responsecurve, a non-linear regression routine was used with the SAS software system. The value

.of I,::DSaO,ED90 was calculated by Log-logistic dose response regression equation. The glyphosate
resistance of C. canadensis population collected from Nanjing were conducted two times. The best
method would be confirmed by comparing the rate herbicide injury, fresh and dry weight.

The standard of the herbicide injury rate based on visual nssessrnent
ck: no symptom
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1. Young leaf wilted slightly, or had no symptom. The whole plant wilted slightly (the color of
leave dark green, and the leave drooped).

2. Young leaf wilted and drooped, the whole plant wilted. The top of leaf curled and etiolated.
Some ofleaves had yellow or brown spots.

3. -Young leaf curled and etiolated, some leaves were abnormal. The whole plant etiolated.
40%-70% of leaves were dead.

4. Y01.mgleaf was curled and abnormal badly. The whole plant etiolated badly. 70% of leaves were
dead.

5. The whole plant wilted badly. 95% of leaves died, or the whole plant was dead.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Method for culturing horseweed seedlings

By using the method described in 1.2.1, the seed of horseweed population germinated and seedlings
grew very well.

Transplant.

By using the method described in 1.2.2, the transplanted seedling of horseweed population had high
rate of survival (above 80%).

Uniformity testing of herbicide application

Results of the variance analysis indicated no difference between the nine points in different
concentrations: It showed that the spraying method used here satisfied the requirement of
experimental precision for herbicide application.

Establishment of the best testing method

The responses of the C. canadensispopulation to increasing dose of glyphosate are shown in Table
,2. The non-linear model provided a good description of the relationship among fresh weight, dry

- weight, or herbicide injury rate and glyphosate doses, obtained R2 values of 0.90 or higher. The
results showed that the quality of fit of the model was very well. But from the two-time test results,

. it could be found that the value of the ED50 of repeat 1 / ED50 of repeat 2 and ED90 of repeat 1 /
ED90 of repeat 2 herbicide injury rate had the least value among the three observation methods.
The reason was that the leaves of horseweed population treated with glyphosate withered, etiolated,
and rotted unevenly and, thus it was difficult to test fresh and dry weight accurately. Moreover,
fresh weight was influenced greatly by moisture. In general, the method of herbicide injury rate was
easy to operate, less influenced by moisture, and it could be made at any moment during testing

, process. Therefore it was confirmed that the method of herbicide injury rate was the best one among
three observation methods to test the glyphosate resistance of C. canadensis population. This
method can be easily replicated.
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Table 1. The uniformity test of herbicide application.

Location
------------------~~~~~~~-------------------

100

Dilution multiple

50 25
1
2
3
4

5
6

7
8
9

0.157 Aa
0.157Aa
0.157 Aa
0.157 Aa
0.157 Aa
0.154 Aa
0.156 Aa

0.155Aa
0.160 Aa

0.299 Aa
0.297 Aa
0.297Aa
0.301 Aa
0.298 Aa
0.304Aa
0.303 Aa
0.302 Aa
0.303 Aa

0.561 Aa
0.56 Aa

0.561 Aa
0.561 Aa
0.562 Aa
0.563 Aa
0.562Aa
0.562 Aa
0.561 Aa

Table 2.. Comparing the two-time response results to different glyphosate doses of horseweed
population from Nanjing by three observation methods.

Method Repeat1 Repeat2 ED50 IIEB50 2

ED901/ED902

Fresh Y=O.OI2833+0.875334/( 1+(XJ6.8615)16.9705 Y=O.007071+2.003243/(1+(XJ2.1414)8.4393) R ofED50=2.82

ED50=391.19 ED50=138.4841 R ofED90=1.69

ED90=1041.37 ED90= 616.595

Dry Y=O.1415/(1 +(X/7.0404) 15.6533) Y=O.0023+0.298943/(1 +(XJ2.1534~8.1763) R of ED50=3.29

ED50=467.8 ED50=142.3639 R of ED90=1.93

ED90=1351.49 ED90= 699.5198

Rate Y=I/(I+(XJ2.7292)6.8818) Y=O.0286+0.6857/(1+(XJ2.2415)7.0039) R ofED50=1.26

ED50=219.78 ED50=174.3813 R ofED90=1.l7

ED90=2336.06 ED90=1994.803

Note: Fresh=Freshweight-doseresponsecurve; Dry=Dry weight -doseresponsecurve; Rate= RateHerbicide injury

Herbicide resistance test in weeds is' a bioassay method. Like other bioassay methods, the first and
important step is to obtain seedlings in the same growing period (Song et al. 2004). In this
experiment, the seedlings were obtained successfully by culturing in greenhouse and transplanting
in 5-7 leaf stage.

The method of herbicide spraying is very important in this experiment. If possible, an advanced
equipment for application should be used to ensure the uniformity of spray pressure, herbicide
concentration and spray speed. However, if the advanced sprayer is not available, a manual sprayer
may be used instead only when the operator is the same person, and exercised many times as
described in this paper.

The experiment may be the first attempt to investigate the method for testing the glyphosate
resistance in China. It was confirmed that the method of herbicide injury rate as percent visual
control was the best among three observation methods (herbicide injury rate, fresh weight and dry'
weight) to test the glyphosate resistance of horseweed population. The experiment could be
repeated very well. It is somewhat different from other reports about glyphosate-resistant test
methods that the method of herbicide injury rate as percent visual control was more reliable than
that of fresh and dry weight (Pratley 1999; Mark and VanGesse12001; Perez and Kogan 2003).
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The method has been applied to test 27 horseweedsamplesduring past two years. Satisfactory
resultswereobtained.
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Impact of weedy rice infestation on rice yield and influence of crop establishment technique
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Abstract: Weedy rice (Oryza sativa complex) is one of the most serious threats to rice production
in Malaysia. First observed in Sekinchan, Selangor in 1987, it has now spread throughout the major
rice-growing regions in Peninsular Malaysia and is a cause of concern. Assessments of yield losses
were undertaken' and it was found that for every 10 panicles m" of weedy rice recorded
approximately 30 g grain m'2 of rice was lost. Infestations ranged from 0 to 134 panicle m" of
weedy rice. While weedy rices are morphologically variable, their close similarity and relation to
the cultivated crop necessitates the integration of weed control measures focusing' on cultural
control measures.

A field scale, exploratory study evaluated the impact of water seeding (pre-germinated rice' seeds
broadcast onto standing water) and mechanical transplanting on areas previously cropped by wet
seeding (pre-germinated rice seeds broadcast onto puddled soil) as per local practice. In the area
where water seeding had been practiced the population of weedy rice declined by more than 90%
after two seasons.Likewise, where mechanical transplanting was practiced, infestations declined to

s about 35% of previous levels. In the water seeding and transplanted crops the decreasedweedy rice
infestations were associated with increased rice yields.

Key words: Weedy rice, direct-seeded rice, water seeding, wet seeding, mechanical transplanting

INTRODUCTION

Direct seeding (DS) has replaced the traditional manual transplanting of rice in the main rice
-production areas of Malaysia. Field scale direct seeding began in the Muda area in 1977 (Ho 1982)
and thereafter expanded rapidly. In 1990, this method accounted for 70% of the main season crop
area and 80% of the second. Currently, all rice production areas in Peninsular Malaysia are direct
seeded. Seeding with pre-germinated seed is the preferred method and this requires effective water
management for good crop establishment. DS is normally undertaken either by hand broadcasting
or using motorised blower. Currently, weedy rice is a major constraint .to DS rice production. The
term "weedy rice" refers to easy shattering weedy forms of rice that infest rice fields, and these are
particularly problematic in direct-seeded areas (Azmi and Abdullah 1998). Broadcast seeding and
the use of combine harvesters are thought to be the main cause for the rapid spread of infestations.
Serious crop losses occur as weedy rices compete strongly with the cultivated rice but, due to
shattering, weedy rice does not contribute to the harvest yield. In Muda area, shattering of weedy
rice grain was observed to be 10-20 days before maturity of the rice variety MR 84 (Watanabe
1995). Watanabe et .al. (1996) also reported that in rice crops with about 35% weedy rice
infestations the rice yield was reduced by 50-60%. With a more serious infestation, yield 1.0ssof

. 74% was recorded in direct- seeded rice (Azmi and Abdullah 1998). Further, most weedy rice
variants have grains with purple to reddish seed coat or pericarp, as in red rice grain (Diarra eta1.
1985), which reduces the value of the crop. Weedy rices have also been observed in Vietnam (Chin
et al., 2000), Philippines (Baltazar and Janiya 2000) and Sri Lanka (Marambe and Amarasinghe
2000). The common denominator for this increasing spread in tropical Asia is intimately linked
with the increasing use of direct-seeded rice culture in the region (Moody 1994).



This paperreportsthe resultsof studiescarried out to determine 1) the rice yield lossescausedby
different infestationsof weedyrice and2) the effect of mechanicaltransplantingandwater seeding
on establishedpopulationsof weedyrice in a field scale,exploratorystudy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Yield lossstudy

The objective was to determine the effect of various densities of weedy rice infestation on rice
yields of DS rice. Two heavily infested rice fields that had been in regular rice production were
selectedIn SungaiPanjang,Selangor.Each field was 1.2 ha in size and in off season2004 was
sownwith different rice varieties namely MR 220 and MR 211. In randomly placedquadrats',the
number of weedy rice panicles were counted before crop harvest and subsequentlyrice yield
recorded~om the same.Twenty eight quadratsweretakenfrom eachfield,

• Impact of mechanical transplanting and water seeding

This studywas conductedin SawahSempadan,Selangorbeginning in the main season2002 to the
off -season2004.Two fields (L76 and L65) that had beenin regular cultivation of wet seededrice
and heavily infested with weedy rice were selectedfor this study. Both fields were usedfor rice
production in the main seasonof 2002, and this was direct, wet sown at a seedrate of 150kg ha",
The densityof weedyrice in eachfield was estimatedeachseasonfrom fifty quadrats(lm x 1m)at
headingstage of the crop commencing in main season2002. The quadrats were systematically
placed at the same'location on each occasion to allow a comparable estimation of weedy rice
paniclesm-2

•

In the off season2003, main season2003 and off season2004 the fields were preparedasper the
scheduleand operations described in Table 1. The crop in L76 was establishedby mechanical
transplantingand L65 was water seeded.For water seeding,200 kg ha-1 of pre-germinatedseeds
were broadcastinto 5 -10 em depth of water in fields flooded two days earlier. In the transplanted
field 15day'old seedlingswere planted at 30cm spacingand 18 em inter rows andthe field flooded
two dayslater.Variety MR 220 was usedin both fields. In the water seedingfield, weedsotherthan
weedyrice were controlled by a tank mix of quinclorac (200 g a.i. ha") andpyrazosulfuron(12 g.i.
ha') applied at 12 DAS, followed by metsulfuronlbensulfuron (20 g ai ha-') at 30 DAS. Water
depth was maintained at 5-10 em from sowing until 2 weeks before harvesting. In the caseof

- 'transplanted field, quinclorac (200 g a.i. ha") was applied at 12 days after transplanting (DAT)
followed by metsulfuron/ bensulfuron (20 g a.i. ha') at 30 DAT. Fields were flooded at 3 DAT and
the flood maintained as in water seededfield. In off-season2004, the fields were sown with pre-
germinatedbroadcastseedafter draining the field. Fields were inundated12 DAS andflooding was
maintaineduntil 2 weeksbefore'harvesting.
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Table 1. Land preparation for. evaluation of water seeding and transplanting to control weedy rice,
Sawah Sempadan, Selangor, off-season 2003 and main season 2003.

DAH Operation Remarks
o

. 0-1
Clean drains
Cut stubble

For better water control.
Rotary cutter attached to 4-wheel tractor is used for
this operation. Straw and stubble spread evenly.
To destroy weedy rice seeds on the soil surface and
to promote new emergence of weedy rice from seed
bank. .

Control of established weeds and encourage
germination of weedy rice.

To destroy and encourage germination of weedy
rice seeds.
Rotovation of flooded soil ("puddling") to
eliminate emerged weedy rice and for land
smoothing.

1-3 Burning

11-13 1st tillage (dry) (shallow rotovation
to 7.5 em depth)

2nd tillage (wet) and minor
levelling
Final tillage

21-23

DAB = daysafter harvesting;

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The density of weedy rice panicles in the MR220 field ranged from 0 to 121 panicles per m2 (Figure
1) with a mean number of 40.4 (SD ±42.4). In the second field, the range was from 0 to 134·
panicles per m2 (Figure 2) with a mean of 42.9 (SD ±41.7). The relationship between the weedy rice
population and the yield of rice was similar for the two fields with increasing numbers of weedy
rice panicles being associated with a rice yield decline equivalent to about 30 g grain per m2 of for
every 10 panicles per m2 of weedy rice present.

In the second study, field L76 recorded a marked reduction in the weedy rice infestation after two
consecutive seasons of transplanting and the weedy rice panicle density was reduced to about one
third that in the first season (Figure 3). In the fourth season however, after reversion to wet
broadcast seeding, weedy rice density had increased significantly compared to the previous
transplanted crop. Rice yields increased significantly from 4093 kg ha-I in main season 2002 to
7100 kg ha-I in main season 2003, though they decreased in the fourth season. Similarly, Kim et al.
(2000) recorded more than 90% reduction in weedy rice occurrence by machine transplanting in
Korea over three years of trial. In field L65, water seeding too had a marked effect on the weedy
rice population and crop yield (Figure 4). The weedy rice panicle numbers fell to less than 10% of
the original number after two consecutive seasonsand the rice yield almost doubled over the same
period. Furthermore, after reversion to wet broadcast seeding in the fourth season, weedy rice
population increased significantly and again grain yield of the crop was reduced.

Land preparation in the two fields had been identical up to crop establishment. In L65, pre-.
germinated rice seeds were broadcast directly onto the field flooded to a depth of 5 -l Ocm. With
water seeding the seeds sink to the soil surface from where the coleoptiles grow to emerge from the
water surface. As the field remains flooded until a few weeks before maturity many weed species,
including weedy rice, are inhibited from germinating by the submersion. Such crop management is
dependent on the farmer having access to adequate irrigation water and soil that is relatively
impermeable to allow the flood to be maintained. It is also dependent on the flood water being
relatively clear, as turbid water is likely to inhibit the emergence of the rice seedlings. Fields need
to be well levelled, as if the water is too deep in portions rice seedling will not emerge and if too
shallow the weeds and weedy rice will grow. In L76 the rice seedlings were transplanted into
saturated soil but not flooded soil. This lack of water around transplanting time gave weedy rice an
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opportunity to emerge and weedy rice seedlings were noted at this stage. Emergence of weedy rice
may have been avoided by earlier.flooding after transplanting.

Weedy rice is particularly difficult to control due to its close relation to the crop. The severity of
infestation depends greatly on the size of the soil seed bank and successful control is likely to be
achieved only with integrated measures to reduce the seed multiplication. Cultural practices of
uniform burning of rice straw and stubble after harvest, repeated tillage in land preparation as stale
seedbed measures contribute to depletion of the seed bank, but success is partly dependant on
weather conditions that promote germination of weedy rice from the seed bank. Failure to promote
germination of weedy rice during land preparation may lead to severe infestation during crop,
growing period. Suppression of weedy rice emergence may be achieved by maintaining flood water
in the crop, either after water seeding or transplanting, appear to be options permitting higher yields
on infested fields.

Partial 'budget analysis of the two systems showed that net returns per hectare in off season 2003
from water seeding were greater (RM 1420.97 / USD373.94) than with mechanical transplanting
(RM 399.52 / USDI05.14). These higher returns with water seeding were due to higher yield
obtained. In the subsequent season (main season 2003), rice yields obtained from both methods
were more than 1 ton ha'! more than that obtained in off season 2003 resulting in much better
return. These improved yields were a reflection of the successful control of weedy rice using either
water seeding or transplanting.

CONCLUSION

The crop losses attributed to weedy rice in this ~tudy are substantial. Our estimates suggest that, at
the yield levels being achieved in the study area, infestations represented by about 35 weedy rice
panicles per m2 will cause a yield loss of about 1 t rice grain ha. The subsequent study indicates that
these losses' in Malaysia may be reduced through cultural measures. Integrated measures based on
either water seeding or mechanical transplanting techniques appear to provide valuable alternatives
to the usual wet seeding practice and these led to improved weedy rice control on infested areas.
Further studies are however required in order to validate these initial findings.
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Abstract: Agronomic practices, edaphic and water regimes and weed management can be
manipulated to improve rice yields. Setting a realistic yield goal is one of the critical problems in
precision farming: The ANN technique can be used to build a rice yield prediction model for
precisiori farming application. As an automated learning tool, the artificial neural network (ANN) is
an attractive alternative for processing massive data generated by precision farming. Precision
farming .aims to improve cropping efficiency by variable application of treatments' such ~s
fertilizers, pesticides, crop management practices, etc, on a point-by-point basis within fields.
Factors affecting rice yields, namely, soil, water regime, agronomic practices and weed
management, are quite complex, and the assessmentand analytical techniques by way of traditional
statistical methods are unable to produce accurate results. Therefore, a complete understanding of
the relationship between yield and factors or variables that affect yield is critically important in
precision farming. An important step in this process would include a search for techniques that are
able to identify functional relationships between factors that affect crop yield with high accuracy.
Investigation on application of ANN has been carried out in several crops, including com. These
findings will used to develop a theoretical framework in the application of ANNs in predicting rice
yield in Malaysia. This paper reviews and discusses the use of Artificial Neural Network (ANN)
technique in predicting rice yields in Malaysia.

Key words: Artificial neural networks (ANNs), precision farming, rice yields, agronomic practices,
crop.management.

INTRODUCTION

.: Rice is grown on ca. 667,000 ha of arable land in Malaysia with an average farm size of 1 - 2 ha
. (Baki 2005). Because of the small farm size, problems of economy of scale in production and
, profitability often prevail. A perennial problem faced by rice farmers is weed infestation, and
. management of rice weeds is a constant battle among farmers, extension agents and policy makers,
"requiring both inputs and manpower. Such inputs, of course, represent direct monetary loss to rice

" farmers.

While constant effort is being made to combat the weed menace through research and extension
activities, not all fanners are accessible to weed control technologies due to inherent constraints
such as low literacy rates, poor communication skills, inaccessibility to credit facilities and effective
herbicides, and other control measures, inter-alia, among rice farmers. Rice farmers search for
effective ways to broaden the increasingly narrow margin of profit between production costs and
crop returns. However, unlike their counterparts in many developing economies, Malaysian rice
farmers enjoy government support through farm inputs subsidy and premium price support system,
besides getting accessto credit facilities and extension services.

Weeds remain a universal scourge in rice fields world wide, inflicting yield losses ranging from
10% to 85%. Baki & Azmi (1994) estimated yield loss of ca. 15% due to weeds in rice in Malaysia.
Weed incidences are a function of several edaphic factors, and agronomic and weed management
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practices. Quite often, attainable rice yield is influenced by an interplay of rice varieties, fertilizer
regimes, agronomic and weed management practices, while the resultant yield loss is a display of
the after effect of the degree of weed infestation, species composition, weed control effort, and
harvesting technology. In this context, weeds inflict more yield losses in rice fields than any other
pests. More need to be done to alleviate rice farmers from facing constant and perennial problems
of weeds, and experiencing severe yield losses. The use of integrated weed management (IWM)

-. through high yielding, fast growing, and competitive rice cultivars, judicious herbicide use and
water management, efficient agronomic practices, and herbicide-tolerant varieties to control weeds
is the right direction in this effort, not only to increase yield but also to protect the environment.and i

ensure sustainability of resources for rice production. Cost-effective methods for managing weeds.
could help increase yields and preserve profits. There are enough evidences demonstrating the
efficient herbicide-based integrated weed management of the weed through precision agriculture to
control barnyard grass and other rice weeds (Valverde et al. 2000; Hetherington 2001; Smith et al.
2001; Azmi pers.comms.y. Yield predictions rely on chartered information in the database in
ad_?iti9nto the availability of a robust computer-aided prediction system.

This paper highlights some of the theoretical considerations in artificial neural networks (ANNs) in
predicting rice yield in Malaysia.

ARTIFICIAL NEURAL NETWORKS AND YIELD PREDICTION

Prediction of yields of strategic crops such as rice is an important step in national and international
economic planning. Recently, the application of Artificial Neural Networks (ANNs) has been
developed into a powerful tool that can compute most complicated equations and numerical
analyses to the' best approximation. The ANNs is a precursor in the effort to develop a weed
management decision-support system in rice in Malaysia. We believed that being a fast developing
nation with a burgeoning population; Malaysia should take advantage of this powerful technology
to enhance productivity of her agriculture sector. We propose a suitable ANNs framework that can
be applied for rice yield prediction in Malaysia. If a network that is correctly designed encompasses
the relatiohships between factors affecting crop yield, and with sufficient useful data test to assess
the effect of the relevant factors employed, the ANNs can be used as a tool to generate a good
model estimate for rice production. Furthermore, using ANNs assessment of factorsthat strongly
affect rice yields can be made. In so doing, the identification and selection of the most influential
and consequential of such factors can then be made, ignoring perhaps those irrelevant and
insignificant factors, where data gathering are difficult, costly or redundant.

Lately, data mining tools are used in analyzing massive data sets from complicated systems and
providing high-quality information (White and Frank 2000). The application of Artificial
Intelligence (AI) such as Artificial Neural Networks (Al'-.TNs), Fuzzy Systems and Genetic
Algorithm is an attractive alternative for building a knowledge-discovery environment for a crop
production system, and their applications can model the complex natural processes involved in crop
yield predication more conveniently and with great accuracy.

Thai and Shewfelt (1991) and Tumbo et al. (2002) reported that neural networks models out-
performed traditional statistical models. Zhang et al. (2002) argued the inherent advantage of neural
networks needing no previous knowledge of the system being studied to determine the relationship"
that exists between the inputs and outputs. Furthermore, neural networks are capable of forecasting
data patterns that are too complex for the traditional statistical modeling, as well as being able to
detect patterns and trends in any set of data given, including the highly unorganized and variable
data sets (Ballard 2003).
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Drummond et al. (1995) applied feed-forward, back-propagation ANN for com and soybean yield
predictions based on soil properties, including phosphorus, potassium, pH, organic matter, top-soil
depth, and magnesium saturation as inputs, and these were compared with the results of other
statistical models. Drummond et al. (1995) compare the performance of different modelin~
techniques, generating a set of Coefficient of Multiple Determination (R2) values (Table 1). The R
values are a statistical estimate of how well a model fits the actual data. It was evident that the ANN
performed better vis-a-vis other methods based on the R2 values, thereby providing a clearer picture
in understanding yield variability. However, the network model needed further refinement to
increase accuracy as the ANN did not include weather information and other agronomic and soil
factors.

Table 1. Comparison for yield prediction for various techniques*

Model Yield Estimation (1993) Yield Estimation (1994)

Standard. Error
(Mg ha-I)

Standard: Error
(Mg ha')

Multiple Linear Regression

Stepwise Multiple Linear
Regression (9 soil parameters, 6
besttams)
Stepwise Multiple Linear
Regression (6 soil parameter +
interactions,Significant terms)
Partial Least Squares Regression
(6 soil parameters)
Projection Pursuit Regression
(6,soilparameters)

ANN (6 soil parameters)

0.21

0.23

1.2

1.19

0.42

0.43

0.26

0.26

0.27 1.16 0.57 0.22

0.21 1.2 0.41 0.26

0.57 0.88 0.73 0.18

0.54 0.94 0.67 0.19

* after Drummond et al. (1995),

Literature search on various non-linear techniques for yield prediction, including neural and fuzzy
techniques have been made in this study, and the results are summarized in Table 2.

An ANN trained to relate crop yield to the factors that affect yield could be very useful in setting
more realistic target yields within fields for precision agriculture. However, an ANN trained to
'Predict yield accurately in one field might not be accurate in another field, If some unmeasured

, factors',influenced yields, the training process might set weights that compensated for the omissions
in the field used for training, If the level of those unmeasured factors differed in another field, the
neural network trained in the first field would be inaccurate in the second field. One clear advantage
of the ANN is that it may be practical to do initial training on a field with a large database, and then
re-train the network for other fields with much smaller databases.The ANN topology could be the
same for all fields, but through re-training, ANN weights could be specific to each field, Moreover,
the weights for each field could be updated through re-training each time a new crop was harvested.

. (Liu et al. 2001)

r
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Table 2. Reviews of selected studies.

Focus of the work AuthorComments

Fuzzy logic expert system to
predict com yields based upon a
variety of measured and
estimated factors
Back-propagation and radial
basis function neural networks to
estimate crop yields

Yield Prediction involving a
large number of variables for one
site year of data, viz. fertility,
satellite imagery and soil
conductivity
Comparison of back-propagation
neural networks and linear
methods in accuracy of yield
prediction

Supervised feed-forward neural
methods on one site-year of the
data set used by Sudduth et al.
(1996).

Method has reported positive
success.

Arnbuel et al. (1994)

Data on soil, weather and Liu and Goering
management factors have been (1999)
used to estimate yields over a
number of years. Their findings
were promising, though some
over fitting was evident and no
validation results were reported.

Limited success Shearer et al. (1999)

Reported achieving greater Sudduth et al. (1996)
training accuracies compared to
liner methods. However,
compared with progression
pursuit regression (PPR) method,
the former method elicited lower
training accuracies (Friedman
and Stuetzle, 1981).

Findings revealed that training
accuracies nearly as high as
those produced by progression
pursuit regression PPR.

Drummond et al.
(1998)

PROPOSED FRAMEWORK ARTIFICIAL NEURAL NETWORKS DEVELOPMENT

The objective of this study was to propose a suitable ANN framework that can be used in the
selection of the best or most appropriate estimators of rice yield and assessing the performance of a
trained neural network in predicting rice yield in Malaysia.

We suggest that the Neural Network architecture is back-propagation, fully connected, feed-forward
neural network. Gautam et al. (2003) pointed out that back-propagation architecture is best suited
to develop prediction models with noisy data sets and many inputs, This is the case in rice yield
prediction as the effort involves massive volume of data and a sizeable number 'of variables that
affects the yield. The back propagation algorithm is a supervised learning method for multi-layer
perceptron networks with sigmoid activation units. However, it has generally been recommended
for use in the linear function. This is becauseusing linear function has been prove to be better than
the non-linear function aimed at solving problems with a non-linear trend.

a) Input factor selection: The number of inputs needed must be determined before developing an
ANN. All the important factors should be included in the input layer. The input factors selection
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was based on agronomic knowledge. Analyzing rice growth and development is the first step in
understanding the input factors. ,

(i) Rainfall. Rice is a semi aquatic plant and does not need standing water for a successful rice crop.
However, uncertainty of water supply, either through irrigation or rain, and to reduce weed
infestation rice is always cultivated as a crop with standing water. Greatest water use is during the
preparation of land, thus land preparation with minimum timing and maximum use of rain water at
the correct time of the season is recommended. In casesof zero tillage technology, minimum water
use prevails.

(ii) Soil physico-chemical traits and fertilizer application regimes. Invariably, soil fertility and
fertilizer regimes are two important factors affecting rice crop growth and yields. Most soils cannot
supply all the essential nutrients for continuously cropped soils, so they must be supplemented with
fertilizers. The measurement of available P and K and yield goal information are used to make P
and K fertilizer recommendations. The present standard recommendation for fertilizer application of
100 kg j'J: :30 kg P: 30 kg K for rice is too general to be relevant and applicable to all paddy soils in
the country (Aris Junus pers comms.). This became more irrelevant in marginal paddy soils,

. namely, the acid sulphate soils in southern district of MADA and the clayey soils of KADA in
Keleantan. Further, the government fertilizer subsidy for rice is based on the 100 kg N: 30 kg P:' 30
kg K, making it ill-suited for problem and marginal paddy soils prevailing in the country. The
edaphic factors such as soil pH, soil types/series, and fertilizer augmentation to enhance fertility
will subsequently influence rice yields. Incorporating these factors in yield modeling is essential for
accuracy and reliability of the models generated through the ANNs.

(iii) Management and Agronomic Factors. The following management and agronomic factors need
to be considered in the development of ANNs. A proper seed selection, preferably the certified
seeds from authorized seed supplying company or agency, should be used. In Malaysia, the
Department of Agriculture through its Seed Technology and Supplying Unit supply certified seeds,
free f~om weed seeds impurities, diseases and pests to rice farmers at minimal costs. Planting
density in the c,aseof transplanted crop, or seeding rates for direct-seeded rice culture matter most
in the assessment of standing crops in the field to be assessed or modeled. There are enough
information available in the local and international literature on planting density or seeding rates of
rice to be put in the database for yield modeling studies (Azmi and Aris Junus pers comms.).In

" .Malaysia, crop rotation in paddy fields is not a universal practice among farmers, except for those in
the peasantry group, notably in hill paddy. In the irrigated granaries, the weather- and water
availability-mediated variability in yields due to seasonsrepresent an important aspect that need to
be considered thus appropriately incorporated in the inputs data of the modeling effort. Other

.. , random unpredictable and unusual factors, such disease incidences, pest outbreaks, infestation by
weeds need to be incorporated as well in the input variables.

Thus before developing the Neural Network, yield will be expressed as a function of factors
affecting the yield. Yield = f(SF, WF, MF, AGF, EF)
where:

SF = Soil Factors (Soil series/type,pll, fertility status).

AGF = Agronomic Factors (Tillage (wet/dry); Irrigation; Fertilizer regimes
(100: 30 :30/80: 20: 20); Variety (MR84/ MR 220); Seedingrate (90
/60/20 kg); Seedingtype (dry, wet)).

MF = Management Factors (Weedmanagement,Pestcontrol, Planning density).

CF = Climatic Factors (Season,rainfall pattern, density,temperature).
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b) Data Source: The Tanjung Karang Rice Irrigation Project in Northwest Selangor Malaysia
(PBLS) was selected for this study. The PBLS has an area of ca. 37,340 ha or 9.46% of the total
;acreage of rice in the Peninsular Malaysia producing no less than 178,074 t of rice (Anon i002).
The average yield is 4.769 t ha-I. The data required for this study need to be collected as there are'
no sufficient previous data available. The data sets from the 2005 - 2007 cropping season will be
used. However, data collection process will be continued in order to achieve a better result. Data
collection is carried out by using a survey form that referred in the appendices. The survey form is
designed as such where all the factors which are directly and indirectly influence rice yield are
collected.

c) Training and Test Set Preparation: Lacroix et al. (1997) reported that data pre-processing can
greatly assist ANN learning, and it may sometimes be essential to enable an ANN, to detect patterns
contained in the learning data set. A test data need to be selected using a sampling method from
the data collected from the Tanjung Karang Rice Irrigation. The test set will be withheld' from
training and will be used only to verify the prediction accuracy of the ANNs. Stratified sampling
approach can be used to selected data that will be used as test data set. Others suggested the "split-
sample" approach whereby a subset of the data is withheld from training. A measure 'of the
accuracy of prediction on this validation set will then be reported. In small data sets, results can be
misleading. More reliable methods of generalization estimation exist, such as cross-validation
(Stone 1973). In k-fold cross-validation, the data is divided into k subsets of equal size. The
function approximation technique is then applied k times, each time leaving out one of the subsets,
and using only that subset to compute the generalization statistic. Cross-validation has generally
been accepted as superior to "split sample" techniques, particularly on small data sets (Goutte
1997). However, in practice the selection of k is not an easy task. An extremely large choice for k
can make the computational problem complicated. An extremely small choice of k may cause the
generalization estimate to be unreliable. Drummond et al. (1998) reported that acceptable
generalization results using a five-fold cross-validation technique on a single site-year of data which
can keep the computational complexity of the problem manageable.

d) Planned Network: The transfer function proposed for each neuron in the hidden layer and output
layer is sigmoid function. However, the use the linear function will also be considered because it
has been proven that using linear function is better than the non-linear function aimed at solving
problems with a non-linear trend.

Function approximation is the task of learning or constructing a function that generates
approximately the same outputs from input vectors as the process being modeled, based on
available training data (Mehrotra et al. 1997). The back-propagation neural network is a universal
approximate (Haykin 1994). Given sufficient hidden units, multi-layer feed-forward network
architectures can approximate virtually any function of interest to any desired degree of accuracy
(White et al. 1992). The network training will use data from the Tanjung Karang Rice Irrigation.
The input factors assumed to influence rice yield are cited in text.

e) Parameter selection: For a feed-forward, back-propagation network, the important parameters
include initial weights, learning rate, number of hidden elements, and number of training epochs.
Trial and error method need to be applied once the network is constructed to select the parameter
values that would give the most accurate predictions.'

f) Performance Evaluation: After the ANN is trained; its performance needs to be evaluated in
several aspects. Evaluation process can be carried out by using the following three approaches: (i)
Sensitivity Evaluation, (ii) Genetic algorithm (GA), (iii) Calculating Prediction error and (iv) Root
Means Square Error (RMS). For sensitivity evaluation, proposed evaluation can be carried out by
looking at the effect of each input factor on output yield. A test example needs to be randomly
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selected and each input will be varied over its actual range while all other inputs will hold constant.
The output yield then can be plotted versus each input factor. Proposed evaluation using GA can be
carried out to predict a yield when all the conditions are optimum. A genetic algorithm (GA) can be
applied to search the range of each of the input factors to determine the combination that would
produce the theoretically maximum yield. GA is an optimization procedure that finds global, not
local, maximums. The GA is an adaptive search method that is modeled after the genetic
evolutionary process. Briefly, one combination of input variables is a string, and a collection of
strings is a population. At each iteration, known as a generation, each of three GA operators, viz:
reproduction, crossover, or mutation, is applied to each string. The trained ANN performance can
also be evaluated by conducting a sensitivity analysis. A base-case yield needs to be calculated with ..
each input factor set at the midpoint of its observed range. Then the first input factor will be
incremented by 10% of its range and the yield was calculated while all other input factors were held
constant at their range mid-point. The base-caseyield was subtracted from the incremented yield to
determine the sensitivity of the calculated yield to the first input factor. This process needs to be
repeated (or each of the other input factors.

-'

.The accuracy of the trained ANN can be evaluated by calculating prediction error using the below
formula:

Prediction error = Predicted yield - actual yield x 100%
Actual yield

ANN performance can also be evaluated using the Root Means Square Error (RMSE) in which the
accuracy of modelis evaluated on the basis of the difference between the actual and estimates. N
represents the number of reserved test samples.

RMS error = IN prediction error2

N

"

Figure I depicts a preliminary diagrammatic representation of the proposed planned back-
propagation neural network for calculating rice yield. -;

The algorithm below summarizes steps that need to be carried out to implement a neural network
'. ,for rice yield prediction, viz. i) select input factor; ii) collect and prepare the data source; iii) train

and prepare test set; iv) plan the ANN Network and determine approximating function and function
approximation; (v) select parameters; and (vi) evaluate network performance.

The literature search and theoretical considerations in the ANNs for rice yield predictions and
modeling can be summarized as follows: (i) neural networks offer a highly structured architecture,
with learning and generalization capabilities, and are able to forecast data patterns that are too
complex for the traditional statistical models in predicting crop yield; (ii) neural networks
application development is a precursor for rice yield predication model in Malaysia; (iii) a neural
network framework that is modeled after com yield prediction model is suggested as a proposed
framework in building a rice yield prediction model in Malaysia; and (iv) the neural network can be
used 'to find out factors that effect rice yield.
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Figure 1. Preliminary diagrammatic representation of the proposed planned back-propagation neural
network for calculating rice yield (adapted from Liu & Goering 1999).
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Abstract: On-farm evaluations of improved weed managementoptions for intensive lowland
rainfed rice were conducted in Comilla district in Bangladesh.Trials compared the efficacy of
butachlor,pretilachlor, cinmethylin, oxadiazonandmechanicalweeding in comparisonwith current
manual farm practicesof hand weeding. Results indicated that, in general,herbicide usegave the
highestrice yield althoughmechanicalweeding with a pushweederwas an effective tool. Studies
also indicatedthat yield differenceswere evident in responseto the availability of water andweed
abundancewas greatestwhere farmers had poor control of water. The adoption of herbicidesfor
weedcontrol in rice agriculture in Bangladeshwill contributeto improving food security.

Key words: Weedmanagement,water management,lowland rice.

INTRODUCTION

The Comilla district in south-eastBangladeshhaslong beenrecognizedasbeing progressivein the
adoptionof modem agricultural practices for rice production. The triple crop boro - T. aus - T.
aman rice systemcan produce up to 10 tons ha-' per year and is a major cropping pattern in the
district, as is double cropping of rice in the boro-T. aman seasons.On-farm studiesin two villages
in the Comilla district indicated that the yield gap due to weed competition in the T. aman crop
betweenproduction under farmer managementand the potential yield under weed free conditions
averaged425 kg ha' (Ahmed et al., 2001, 2003). However the gapcould be ashigh as 1 t ha-' with
30% of farmerslosing in excessof 500 kg ha-'. Earlier, Mamun (1990) reported that weed growth.' .reducedgrain yield by 68-100% in direct seededaus rice, 14-48%for transplantedaman rice and
22-36% in boro rice. The presenton-farm weedingsystemsare laborious (either manualor by use

. of a pushweeder)andtime consuming.The useof pushweedersis inefficient under conditionsof
. poor water managementand infestation by perennialweeds.Hussainet al. (2001) havenoted that
for food security in Bangladeshrice production needsto be increasedfrom 3 to 5 tons ha-' in the

. '. next 20 yearsagainsta backgroundof increasedlabor costs.Improving weedmanagementpractices
will contribute to this goal. This paperpresentsresults from on-farm trials, in which comparative
evaluationsweremadeof the effectivenessof improvedweedcontrol practicesin intensive lowland
rice in Comilla district.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

,

Experimentswere conductedin farmers' fields in four upazillas (administrative unit) of Comilla
district.rTheseareasfall into the old Meghna Esturian floodplain agro ecological zone.The soil is
mostly non-calcareousgrey floodplain type, low in organic matter, acidic in dry conditions but"
becomesneutral in pH when puddled. Annual rainfall of the areavaries between 4000-5000mm.
Maximum temperaturesare observed in June (35°C), minimum temperaturesbeing in January
(15°C). Most precipitation occurs during March to October.Two experimentswere conductedin
farmers' fields in four upazillas in the boro and T. aman seasonsof 2003.
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·Experiment 1. Performance of weed management options in two water regimes of bora (irrigated),
and Taman (rainfed) rice.

Methodology: The following treatments were imposed in plots within farmers' fields in two sites
(Chowara and Paruara) in both seasonsand at a further site (Zaforganj) in TAman 2003.

I. Weed control treatments:

1. Butachlor 1.25 kg a.i. ha-1 (Machete 5G) + 1 hand weeding
2. Pretilachlor 470 g a.i. ha' (Rifit 500 EC) + 1 hand weeding _
3. Cinmethylin 7.5 g a.i. ha-1 (Argold lOEC) + 1 hand weeding
4. BRRI Push weeder + 1 hand weeding
5. Two hand weedings
6. No weeding

II. Water management:

1. Good water management - plots were near the supply area of a tubewell
allowing supplemental irrigation to be applied on demand.

2. Poor water management - plots were situated at the periphery of the
command area of the tubewell resulting in irregularity of supply.

Six trials were conducted in each location in bora (02-03) season under irrigated conditions and in
the Taman 03 seasonunder rainfed conditions. Plot size for each treatment was 100m2 (20m x Sm)
and treatments were arranged randomly separating each plot with a levee. Herbicides were applied
with knapsack sprayer at 5 days after transplanting.

Data collection and analysis:
Weed population, weed biomass, yield and yield component data were taken from each plot. Data'
were analysed by analysis of variance. .

Experiment 2. Comparative performance of weed control options in intensive rice systems in on
farm-trials.

Field days and training sessions at a regional level were organized in collaboration with farmers,
research and extension organizations and private sector companies to implement trials of a range of
weed control methods. Farmers elected to implement individual weed management comparisons
from the following set of treatments:

1. Pretilachlor 470 g a.i. ha-1 + 1 hand weeding
2. Butachlor 1.25 kg a.i. ha-1 + 1 hand weeding
3. Cinmethylin 7.5 g a.i. ha-1 + 1 hand weeding
4. Oxadiazon 360 g a.i. ha-1 (Ronstar 25EC) + 1 hand weeding ,
5. Push weeder + 1 hand weeding

A total of 80 farmers collaborated in the trial in Burichang, Debidwar, Sadar and Barura upazillas in
both bora and Taman seasons. In farmers' fields, individual treatment plots were 200m2 in area,
separated by levees and selected treatments were imposed in addition to conventional farmer
practice (either 1 or two manual weedings, as required). Each farm site was considered as a
replicate. Data collection and analysis were similar to the previous experiment.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Experiment 1 Boro 2002- 2003 season

Table 1 indicates that on-farm water management (as defined above) influenced weed infestation at
45 OAT. Where water supply was assured, in all weeding treatments including farmers practices,
lower weed dry matter weight was recorded at both sites confirming the much earlier observation of
Smith and Moody (1979). This was despite the fact that much greater inter-farm variation was
observed in Paruara. Water management regime and weed management options significantly
influenced grain yield (Table 2) and comparatively higher yields were recorded at Chowara. Lower,
yields were recorded under sites experiencing poor water management, with greater yield
differences between good and poor water regimes being evident at Chowara., In this more
productive site, there were no significant differences in yield amongst differing imposed weed
management treatments.

Experfme~t 1 T. aman 2003
J •

Weed dry matter recorded at 45 OAT differed significantly across the three locations (Table 3). At
Chowara, pretilachlor + IHW gave the highest yield (4.41 t ha-') followed by plots treated with
butachlor + 1 HW. At Paruara and Zaforgonj, herbicide treated plots and those receiving
conventional farm practice similar grain yields comparable to that from hand weeded (2HW) plots.

Experiment 2 Weed control options in boro 2002-2003 season

Large scale on-farm trials indicated that in the majority of cases a higher yield was obtained from
the improved weed. management in comparison to current farm practice (Table 4). Similar
experiments were conducted in the T. aman 2003 season and results showed a similar trend. The
cost of weeding by conventional means (two hand weedings @ Taka 2800 ha") was higher than
when the BRRI weeder and one hand weeded was used (Taka 1680 ha'). Herbicide treated plots
incurred the least weeding cost (Figure 1).

Table 1. The effect of water regime and weed management options on weed dry matter at two sites
in boro 2002-2003 season. Data are square root of dry weed biomass, gm -2 and square root
of weed density (plants m") at 45 OAT. HW = hand weeding.

a) Weed biomass by individual treatment.
"

Weeding Treatment
Good water management Poor water management

Paruara Chowara Paruara Chowara

Pretilachlor + IHW 1.57 2.47 3.06 2.49
- Cinmethylin + 1HW 1.46 2.25 2.5 3.29

Butachlor + IHW 1.36 2.02 1.83 2.03
2 Hand weedings 1.42 1.44 2.18 1.99

BRRI Weeder + 1HW 1.52 2.93 3.50 3.61
Unweeded 2.91 4.16 8.22 6.42

Farmer practice 1.51 1.47 2.80 2.41
,

LSD (os) 1.337 0.384 1.337 0.384'

b) Overall means according to water management

.'
Weed density Weed biomass

Paruara Chowara Paruara Chowara

Good water management
Poor water management
S.E.

2.62 6.87
4.12 7.76

0.21 0.06

1.68 2.39
3.44 3.18
0.17 0.05

CV(%) 28.40 3.90 29.81 7.83
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Table 2. Grain yields in response to water regime and weed management option at two sites in bora
2003 season.GWM = Good water management, PWM = Poor water management.

Grain yield ( t ha-I)
Treatment Chowara Paruara

GWM PWM GWM PWM
Pretilachlor + 1 HW
Cinmethylin + 1HW
Butachlor + 1HW
2 Hand weedings
BRRI weeder + IHW
Unweeded
Farmers practice

5.24 4.29
5.32 3.60
5.08 3.78
5.00 3.85
5.14 3.29

3.50 2.62
5.31 3.12

3.23 2.63
4.08 3.45

4.17 3.90
4.00 3.71
3.98 3.57
2.34 2.35
4.24 3_99

LSD(.os) .
,CV (%)

1.015

5.86
ns

10.90

Table 3. Effect of weed treatments on weed growth and grain yield in on - farm trials at Chowara, -
Paruara and Zaforgonj , T. aman 2003 season.GY = grain yield. Weed weights are .square
root transformed.

Weeding Treatment Chowara Paruara Zaforgonj
Weed GY Weed GY Weed GY

wt.Igrn-") ( t ha") wt.Igm") ( t ha') wt.Igm") ( t ha')

Pretilachlor + IHW 1.47 4.41 1.55 4.44 1.22 4.63
Cinrnethylin + IHW 1.63 3.99 1.17 4.55 1.31 4.48

Butachlor + IHW 1.91 4.16 1.20 4.34 1.33 4.49

2 hand weedings 2.06 4.13 1.28 4.32 1.45 4.62
BRR! Weeder + IHW 1.47 3.86 1.25 4.27 1.39 4.43

Unweeded 3.20 2.83 4.21 3.00 2.31 2.79
Farmers practice. 1.32 3.94 1.33 4.33 1.58 4.38
LSD(.os) 0.464 0.265 0.337 0.244 0.309 0.175

Table 4. Comparative performance of improved weed management practices in on-farm trials fields
, in Paruara, and Chowara, bora 2003 season. GY = grain yield. For each treatment, T

versus FP gives the comparison between farmers practice (FP) and the improved
treatment (T).

Treatment Paruara Chowara

Grain yield Weed dry matter Grain yield Weed dry matter
( t ha ) (g m-2

) ( t ha-1 ) ( g m-2
)

T FP T FP T FP T FP

Pretilachlor+ 1HW 4.55 4.00 4.08 7.23 5.37 4.64 3.83 4.77

Butachlor+ 1HW 4.70 4.25 2.42 2.66 4_14 ,4.19 3.27 4.83
Cinmethylin+ 1HW 3.92 3.75 . 9.89 13.27 4.32 3.96 7.85 9.08
Oxadiazon+ 1HW 3.42 3.17 2.96 5.35 4.79 4.13 4.93 12.14
BRRI weeder+1HW 4.32 4.15 5.82 3.15 5.21 4.60 1.89 2.01

r

CONCLUSION

These results confirm that the introduction of herbicides into both bora and aman transplanted rice
in Bangladesh will improve yield and profitability of rice. Herbicide use is increasing by more than
50% per year as farmers seek to mitigate increasingly high labour costs. Workshops to promote
these findings have been organized in collaboration with stakeholders involved in supporting rice
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production by farmers including the Department of Agricultural Extension (DAE), agro-chemical
companies, NGO's and research institutions. Accelerating a joint program for rapid dissemination
of weed control technologies is essential due to a lack of knowledge in the farming community
about the level of yield losses from weeds and safe, effective use of herbicides .
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Figure 1. Comparative costs of the differing weed control options. 1 US $ = 65 Taka.
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Abstract: Weedy rice has now become a serious weed in direct-seeded rice cultivation in the
Central Plain of Thailand, since the first observation in 2001 season. Yield loss ranged from. 10 to
100% depending' on the level of weedy rice infestation. Several methods have been developed in
close collaboration with farmers in Kanchanaburi province, Thailand. Four expert farmers who have
practiced successful weed control were chosen as examples for illustration. Eradication of weedy
rice before sowing clean seed together with panicle removal prior to seed set (Farmer 1) could
reduce the number of weedy rice panicles at harvesting from 740 to 0.2 panicles m" in five seasons
and rice yield was increased from 638 to 6,562 kg ha-I. Cleaning rice seeds and removal of-weedy
rice panicles prior to seed set (Farmer 2) could decrease infestation of weedy rice from 60 to 1.1%
in four seasonsand rice yield was recovered. Eradication with glyphosate herbicide, one fallow with
flooding, clean seed and hand pulling of young weedy rice plants (Farmer 3) successfully reduced
weedy rice density from 287 to 4 panicles m" in the following seasons and rice yield was back to
normal. Seed cleaning and herbicide spray-topping to reduce seed bank (Farmer 4) did not decrease
the density of weedy rice as fast as the others. It could reduce the weedy rice infestation from 55%
to 28% in four seasons.The use of clean seed is the most crucial step in integrated control and very
cost effective. However, other components of control (e.g., one fallow, eradication prior to sowing,
hand pulling, panicle removal etc.) are also needed to obtain successful results.

Key words: Farmers' participation, integrated management, weedy rice.

INTRODUCTION

In 2001, weedy rice (Oryza sativa L.) was firstly recognized as a noxious weed in rice fields in
Thailand. Recently, it has become widespread throughout the Central Plain of Thailand. The areas
of weedy rice infestation have rapidly increased by sharing contaminated seeds and combined
harvesters (Paokrueng 2004). Noldin (2000) estimated that only two red rice seedskg" planted in a
rice field free of red rice could produce 100 kg red rice ha-I within three seasons. Without weed
infestation, the rice yield would be 6-7 t ha-I. When infestation of weedy rice was 40-50%, rice
yield decreasedby more than 50% (Maneechote et al. 2004a).

A popular control method among farmers is topping off panicles with sickles as weedy rice panicles
emerge one or two weeks earlier and ~re taller than cultivated rice. However, this method is
expensive and not effective to reduce the seedbank. Since some of weedy rice plants have begun to
mimic crop rice in its appearance (Jamjod et al. 2003), another problem came after a few seasons
becauseof impurity of rice seeds. When cultivated rice is not uniform, farmers need to spend more
time to distinguish weedy rice before cutting.

As irrigation system and personal preferences vary among farmers, several methods need to be
developed in collaboration with them. This study aimed to develop possible methods for weedy rice
control, which are practical for farmers.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experiments were conducte-d in Kanchanaburi, where rice is wet-seeded with high yielding
varieties (HYV's) twice a year, in wet and dry seasons.Four expert farmers were selected to test
different methods to control weedy rice, which has heavily infested their fields. Foundation seeds
from Pathum Thani Rice Research Center, Department of Agriculture (DOA) were used. Possible
weed control methods to control weedy rice are applied as follows.

Fanner 1. Mr Sumruey Semthup is a tenant with good irrigation. His field had been infested with

weedy rice for three years prior to the experiment. The density of weedy rice at maturity was 740 ±
12 panicle m-2

. In February 2002, pre-planting herbicide, glyphosate, was applied to kill the
emerged weedy rice and other weeds prior to sowing clean rice seeds. Removal, of weedy rice
panicles prior to seed set was also practiced. The experiment was repeated for five consecutive
seasonsfrom July 4002 to December 2004. .

Farmer. 2> Mrs Malai Rungrueng is also a tenant with poor irrigation. Unlike Mr. Sumruey, she
could not spend time on pre-planting eradication due to water constraint. So she tried to remove the
weedy rice panicles manually to reduce seed contamination in the next season. Normally, farmers
sell most of the paddy rice they produce each season and keep some as seed for the next crop. In
2002, the fanner's seeds from infested field and foundation seed from DOA were sown in two
separate fields and intensive panicle removal of the weedy rice was applied. Using her own seed,
Malai noticed that rice plants became varied in height, seed size and ripening period. She found that
the crop from clean seeds made removal of weedy rice panicles easier and gained more rice yield,
but the crop from her own seeds were uneven, which made removal of weedy rice panicle difficult
and time consuming. In February 2003, clean rice seeds were sown and weedy rice panicles were

. intensively cut prior to seed set. The experiment was repeated for five consecutive seasons during
July 2002-December 2004.

Farmer 3. Mr Prasert Jaemwong is a landlord with good irrigated field. In July 2002, one month
after harvest, volunteer weedy rice plants were sprayed with glyphosate. The land was ploughed
two weeks later and left to fallow with 20-30 em flood for one season. In the next season, crop rice
~as sown and only 5% of weedy rice infestation appeared in the field which was all removed by
hand to prevent seed set. In the following four seasons, clean seeds were sown and weedy rice

" plants were removed by hand.

Farmer 4. Mr Boonyong Putta is a tenant with poor irrigation. He was unable to wait until the
, weedy rice emerged to be eradicated before sowing clean seeds. Normally, he cuts the weedy rice

panicles at flowering to reduce seed bank accumulation. He wanted to replace hand removal of
panicles with herbicide for economic reasons. Medd et al. (1992) reported that some ACCase-
inhibiting herbicides such as fenoxaprop-p-ethyl, flamprop-methyl and tralkoxydim could be used
during stem elongation and booting stage of wild oat to reduce seed production. In 2002,
effectiveness of spray topping herbicides at 50% anthesis of weedy rice was evaluated in his field
and quizalofop-p-tefuryl at 48 g ai ha" gave seed sterility to weedy rice but there were some
injuries on the crop rice (Maneechote et al. Q004b). From February 2003 to December 2004, clean
rice seeds and spray-topping with quizalofop at 48 g ai ha-I were practiced for four consecutive
seasons.

At harvest every season, four 1x 1 m2 samples were taken and the number of weedy rice and crop
rice panicles was determined. The infestation was assessedas percentage of panicles of weedy rice.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Farmer 1: Mr. Sumruey Semthup was successful in controlling weedy rice by using clean seedafter,
eradication of weedy rice seedlings that emerged and removal of panicles at flowering. Weedy rice
plants were reduced from 740 to 0.2 panicles m-2 by the 4th crop while the rice yield increased 10
times from 638 to 6,562 kg ha-I (Picture 1 and Table 1). Eradication of the emerged weedy rice
plants that emerged before planting could reduce the seed bank of weedy rice and panicle removal
could prevent new seeds accumulated in the soil. It took at least five crops to bring weedy rice
infestation down to a manageable level and rice yield recovered. -

In 2001, rice field was severelyinfested by weedy rice

In 2004,density of weedy rice was reduced by 99%

Figure 1. Comparison of weedy rice density in a farmer's field (Mr. Sumruey Semthup) before
(upper) and after (lower) integrated management.
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Table l. Effects of integrated management on number and infestation (%) of weedy rice and rice
yield. Farmer 1: Sumruey Semthup.

Season Year Infestation of weedy rice Rice yield Farmer's management

Panicles no. m'2 % (kg ha')

Wet 2001 740 ±12 79.4 ± 8 638 ± 75 None

Dry 2002 136 ± 21 31.3 ± 3 4,080 ± Eradication of weedy rice before
228 sowing clean rice seedsand panicle

removal (one time) at flowering

Dry 2003 65 ± 14 14.2 ± 4 5,306 ± Eradication of weedy rice before
144 sowing clean rice seedsand panicle

removal (two times) at flowering

Wet 2004 0.2 ± 0 0.14 ± 0 6,562 ± Eradication of weedy rice before

331 sowing clean rice seedsand panicl~
removal (three times) at flowering

Eachdatapoint is the meanof four replicates± standarderror

Farmer 2: Mrs Malai Rungrueng tried to remove the wild rice panicles manually to reduce seed
contamination in the next season. When clean rice seeds were grown, weedy rice was easily
removed. She spent less time for cutting the weedy rice panicles than using the farmer's seed. In
2001, infestation of weedy rice in the field sown with her own seeds (Field 1, Table 2) at harvesting
was 36.1%; rice yield was 1975 kg ha". The density of weedy rice in the field using clean seeds
.(Field 2) was lower than Field 1 but rice yield was higher. After five seasons, only I % weedy rice
infestation (4 panicles m'2) were found at harvest and rice yield was recovered to 6287 kg ha'
(Table 2).

Table 2. Effects of integrated management on number and infestation (%) of weedy rice and rice
yield. Farmer 2: Malai Rungrueng.

Season Year Infestation of weedy rice Rice yield Farmer's management

Panicle % (kg ha'l)
,2

no. m

Dry 2002-
Field 1 199 ± 5 36.1 ± 2 1,975 ± 356 Seedsfrom last season+ panicle

removal (three times) at flowering

Field 2 86 ± 16 15.8 ± 2 3,856 ± 347 Clean rice seeds+ panicle
removal (two times) at flowering

Wet 2003 6±3 1.2 ± 1 5,768 ± 241 Clean rice seeds+ panicle
removal (two times) at ~owering

Dry 2004 4±1 1.1±0 6,287 ± 256 Clean rice seeds + panicle
removal (two times) at flowering

Eachdatapoint is the meanof four replicates± standarderror,.
Farmer 3: Mr Prasert Jaemwong eradicated weedy rice from his field by one fallow and flooding.
Then he took good care of the field by sowing clean seeds and removed the remaining weedy rice
plants. From an infestation of 287 weedy rice panicles m2 in dry season 2001, application of
glyphosate and one fallow with flooding together with the use of clean rice seed reduced weedy rice
panicles to 2~ panicles m2; rice yield was 4650 kg ha'i (Table 3). About 5% of weedy rice
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infestations were found in dry season 2003 and less than 1% in dry season 2004. Although the
number of weedy rice became very small, long term eradication is needed.

Farmer 4: Mr. Boonyong Putta did not control weedy rice at the early stage of infestation. In 2001,
weedy rice infestation was 12% and yield was 4570 kg ha-1 (Table 4). One year later, the infestation
of weedy rice increased to 55% resulting in the reduction of rice yield by 80%. Spray topping with
quizalofop herbicide and the use of clean seed reduced the infestation of weedy rice from 55.5% to
28% within four seasonsand this method was less effective, than the other three methods (Table 1-
3). Quizalofop did not give a 100% seed sterility; some weedy rice seeds set and accumulated in the
soil. In addition, as the crop rice and weedy rice are grown together in the field, the herbicide may <

cause phytotoxicity on the rice plants at low weedy rice density. At weedy rice density lower than
30% infestation, spray topping with herbicide is less effective and may cause injury on crop plants,
therefore, hand.removal is more appropriate (Table 2).

Table-S. Effects of integrated management on number and infestation (%) of weedy rice and rice
yield. Farmer 3: Prasert Jaemwong. .

Season Year Infestation of weedy rice Rice yield Farmer's management

Panicles % (kg ha')
-2no. m

Dry 2001 287 ± 24 nd nd Glyphosate application after harvest
this crop.

Dry 2002, 24 ±2 4.4 ± 1 4,650 ± 362 One fallow with flooding to
eliminate the seedbank. Clean seeds
and hand pulling were practiced in
the following seasons.

Wet 2003 18 ± 11 5.4 ± 4 5,606 ± 325 Clean seeds+ hand pulling

Wet 2004 4±1 0.9 ± 0.3 5,300 ± 843 Clean seeds + hand pulling.
Eachdatapoint is the meanof four replicates± standarderror; nd = not determine

Table 4. Effects of integrated management on number and density of weedy rice and rice yield.
(Farmer 4: Boonyong Putta

Season Year Infestation of weedy rice Rice yield Farmer's management

Panicles % (kg ha")
-2no.jn

Dry 2001 76 ± 14 12 ± 3 4,570 ± 120 None

Dry 2002 428 ± 105 55 ± 9 990 ± 394 None

Dry 2003 235 ± 97 40 ± 8 2,137±462 Cle'an seeds+ spray topping with
herbicide to reduce seed set

Wet 2004 102 ± 115 28 ± 18 3,656 ± 169 Clean seeds+ spray topping with
herbicide to reduce seed set

Eachdatapoint is the meanof four replicates± standarderror
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One fallow with intensive eradication is the most effective method to control weedy rice. However,
it can be practiced when the farmers own their land. In case of tenants, there would be no reasoato
pay a rent but obtain no yield. The use of clean seeds is the most crucial step in integrated control
and very cost effective. However, other components of control (e.g., one .fallow, eradication prior to
sowing, hand pulling, panicle removal etc.) are also needed to obtain successful results. Prevention
is most important way to maintain .good yield. Once weedy rice has invaded in the rice field, long
term strategies are required to bring back the yield.
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Abstract: More farmers are shifting to direct seeding because of a number of social and economic'
factors such as reduced availability of labor for transplanting, increased labor costs, reduced water'
availability and more available herbicides for use in direct seeded rice. Concomitant with the shift
towards direct seeding is a more complex weed problem resulting in an increased dependence of
farmers on herbicides to control weeds. Forty two percent of the rice area in the Philippines is now
estimated to be direct-seeded. This paper presents some data on results of a loop survey conducted
in 2002 by the Philippine government, participatory appraisals in two regions and baseline surveys
in Nueva Ecija and Iloilo provinces. Results indicate weed community shifts in rice fields, increased
herbicide usage in direct-seeded rice compared to transplanted rice, and increasing use of herbicide
from groups with higher risk of resistance development. Few farmers are informed about herbicide
resistance. The implications of these observations are discussed in relation to future weed
management practices in direct seededrice.

Key words: Direct seededrice, herbicide usage, herbicide resistance, weed community shifts

INTRODUCTION

In recent years, fanners in the Philippines as well as the rest of Asia 'have been shifting to direct
seeding. Factors such as shortage in labor supply, increasing availability of selective herbicides for
rice, decreasing water availability and the need to intensify rice production led to the increase in the
hectarage of direct seeded rice. In the Philippines, a sizable increase in the percentage of farmers
adopting direct seeding had been observed. In 1995, the proportion of farmers using direct seeding
was 25% and increased to 48% in 1995 (Cruz et al 1996) but Pandey and Velasco (2002) reported
that the total percentage of rice area established through direct seeding had declined to 42%. Iloilo
(>90%) and Nueva Ecija (about 60%) provinces lead in the highest number of farmers adopting
direct seeding in the Philippines (Marsh et al 2005).

The weeds associated with rice are dependent on the prevailing agro-ecosystem, crop establishment
and the concomitant cultural management practices of farmers. Unlike transplanted rice that has a
height advantage over weeds, direct seeded rice is threatened by a more complex weed problem.
The culture requires shallow flooding, which results in more exposed soil areas and aerobic
condition. Because weeds and rice emerge together, competition is more intense than in
transplanted rice. The range of herbicides that can be used safely is limited owing to the sensitivity
of seedlings to herbicides. Yield losses in direct seeded rice caused by uncontrolled weeds ranges
from 40-96% (Ampong-Nyarko and De Datta 1991). c

Depending on the method of crop establishment, available moisture in the field, and their financial
capacity, fanners employ varying practices that can directly or indirectly control weeds. Cultural
management practices such as land preparation and water management can significantly contribute
to the reduction of weed problem and reduce weed control costs when done properly (Casimero and
Juliano 2004). Fanners must fully exploit the positive benefits of these agro-ecologically friendly
weed management strategies to reduce the negative impact of too much reliance on herbicide usage.
With the increasing complexity and intensity of the weed problem associated with direct seededrice
however, herbicide has become the frontline defense of farmers to avert significant yield reductions.
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This paperdiscussesthe resultsof surveysconductedin the Philippines in 2002 and 2004 andQ9w
these results impact on the future weed managementpractices of farmers especially shifts in
herbicideusage.Information gatheredfrom a participatory appraisalconductedin Iloilo andNueva
Ecija provincesarealso included.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The loop survey was conducted in 2002 by the Philippine Rice ResearchInstitute (PhiIRice) in '
collaborationwith the Bureauof Agricultural Statistics(BAS) in the top ten rice growing provinces
in four regionsnamely,NortheasternLuzon (Region 2), Central Luzon (Region 3), SouthernLuzon
(Region 5) and the Visayas (Region 6). Structuredquestionnaireswere used to determinethe rice
production practicesas well as associatedcostson rice production. Sampling size was determined
following a stratified sampling procedure.The total number of farmer respondentsfrom the four
regionswas690.The datawere gatheredby accreditedenumerators,and analysedusing MS Access
software.'<

The ParticipatoryResourceAppraisal involved a focus group discussionwith farmersadoptingwet
direct. seeding who were potential cooperators for the Australian Centre for International
Agricultural Research(ACIAR) and PhilRice project on herbicide use strategiesand management
options for Filipino and Australian cropping. Issuespertaining to direct seededrice management
practicesparticularly on weed control methodswere discussedto establishbaselineinformation on
their currentpractices.

. .
The latest survey was conducted in October and December 2004 in Iloilo and Nueva Ecija

. provinces,respectively,aspart of thebaselineinformation gatheringactivity of the abovementioned
project of PhilRice and ACIAR. Farmer respondentswere randomly chosen from the top ten
municipalities in the two provinces having the largest areas planted to direct seededrice. A
structuredquestionnairewas used to obtain the neededinformation on direct seeding and weed
managementpracticesof farmers.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

WeedsAssociatedwith Direct SeededRice and
WeedCommunity Shifts

. ,It is a commonobservationthat weedpressureis more intensein direct seededthan in transplanted
rice. The major onesinclude the grassessuch as Echinochloa crusgalli, Leptochloa chinensis and
weedy rice (Oryza species). The commonly associatedbroadleaf weeds include Sphenoclea
zeylanica, Monochoria vagin alis , and Ludwigia octovalvis and in some fields, Ipomoea aquatica.
The sedgesare dominatedby Cyperus iria, Fimbristylis miliacea, and Cyperus difformis. In both
provincesof Iloilo andNueva Ecija, farmersperceivedthat the sameweed speciesstill grow with
direct seededrice. Recently, however, someshifts in the weed communities had startedto emerge.
In Iloilo province, farmers reported that L. 'chinensis usedto be a secondaryweed growing along
field bundsbut hasrecently becomea major weed in wet direct seededrice (CasimeroandKawana
2000; Ooi and Casimero2005). This observationwas corroboratedby farmers that participatedin
the PRA and other farmer respondentsin the baseline survey. Sixty eight percent of farmers
reportedthatL. chinensis is commonly observedin thepaddiescomparedto 49% in 2000 (Table 1).
A similar trend is seenin Nueva Ecija province, thoughthe frequencyof farmersreporting is lower.
C.rotundus population in Nueva Ecija seemedto be increasing while it was reported to be
decreasingin Iloilo. In Nueva Ecija, farmershave problemswith S. zeylanica while in Iloilo, they
have F.. miliacea. Thesechangesin weed populations are attributed by farmers to factors suchas
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climatic change (flooding and/or limited water supply), disseminating agents such as birds, animals
and water, and repeated usage of herbicides. Farmers also have a notion that chemical companies
are intentionally spreading the weeds. ' .

Table 1. Top five weeds reported (% of farmers) to be associated with direct seededrice by farmers
in Iloilo and Nueva Ecija provinces, Philippines.

Iloilo Nueva Ecija
Weed Species Now Five years ago Now Five years ago

1. Echinochloa spp.
2. Leptochloa chinensis
3. Ischaemum rugosum
4. Fimbristylis miliacea

5. Cyperus rotundus
6. Sphenoclea zeylanica

88
68
56
55
22

80
49
61
51
27

77 72
37 33
57 53

22
22

20
21

Changes in Weed Control Methods and Herbicide Usage

With the shift towards direct seededrice, there has been a concomitant change in the weed control
methods of farmers. With the decreasing availability of water, farmers revealed during the
participatory appraisal that they are forced to shorten the land preparation time resulting in more
weeds growing in the field. However, when there is enough water supply, farmers are able to
prepare the land well, use water management and apply herbicides to control the weeds. A
decreasing percentage of farmers adopting handweeding as a supplemental weed control method
was observed from'the loop survey result in 2002 (Figure 1).

• Past 2 years 0 Next Crop100%
s 90%c:
a> 80%'0
c

70%0
Q.

60%C/l
a>•...

50%
a>

40%:.:- 30%0

'E 20%
a>

10%o•...
a> 0%a..

0°0'

Il

Figure 1. Weed management practices of farmers adopting direct seeding in the Philippines. RSB-
rice straw burning; PLP - poor land preparation; GLP- good land preparation; PREH- pre-
emergence herbicide, POEH- post-emergence herbicide; HSR- high seeding rate; WMgt-
water management; Weeding. .

Herbicide usage is higher in direct seeded than in transplanted rice across the six regions in 2001
(Figure 2). On the average, about 80% of farmers who adopt direct seeding spray herbicide. A
lower percentage of farmers (50%) who transplanted rice apply herbicides. In the same survey,
results showed that butachlor and pretilachlor (single ingredient) made up more than 40% of
herbicide used (Figure 3). Butachlor combined with propanil or 2,4-D was applied by more than
10%. Byspiribac sodium was used by less than 10% of the farmers. After 4 years, there was a
reverse in the type of herbicides applied on direct seededrice. In Iloilo and Nueva Ecija, butachlor
+ propanil comprised about 40% of the herbicides used while usage of butachlor or pretilachlor
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alone decreased to less than 10% (Figure 3). The newer types of herbicides like sulfonylureas
(ethoxysulfuron, bensulfuron) (7%), byspiribac sodium (19%), and aryloxyphenoxypropionates
(cyhalofop) (20%) increased considerably. These results indicate that fanners now prefer the newer
herbicides that require low dosage rates, even though they are more expensive. It is interesting to
note that fanners also perceived that the number of fanners using these new types of herbicides and
dosage will be increasing in the next four years while the use of the traditional herbicides will
remain the same (data not shown). Traditional herbicides like glyphosate and paraquat commonly
used in plantations and non-cropped areas, are being used by a few fanners as post-emergence
herbicides to control weeds growing during the fallow period.
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Figure 2. Herbicide usage in transplanted and direct seededrice in six regions in the Philippines.

Figure' 3. Herbicide usage of fanners in 2001 and in 2005 in Nueva Ecija and Iloilo provinces
adopting direct seeding in the Philippines.
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Complexity of the Weed Problem

'Farmers are faced with more complex weed problems as a result of the shift toward direct seeded
rice (Figure 4), Of the 200 fanners surveyed in 2005, only 4% in Iloilo and 8% in Nueva Ecija, did>
not apply herbicide, More than 90% of fanners depend on herbicides as the first line of defense
against weeds, With this high dependence on herbicides, there is an associated health risk to farmers
and higher probability of development of herbicide resistance, Fanners perceive that there will be
an increase in the use of higher dosage of herbicides, with an interesting trend towards the use of
new types of herbicides such as sulfonylureas, pyrimydinyloxybenzoics and
aryloxyphenoxypropionates, that are considered highly susceptible to developing herbicide
resistance. The latest survey data showed that very few Philippine fanners know about herbicide
resistance. These information may lead one to think of possible herbicide resistance development in
the country in a few more years if efforts to mitigate it are not seriously considered.

The second direction is towards application of integrated weed management. Integrated weed
management is an evolution of the best mix of strategies that fanners adopt according to their field
situations. These strategies, direct or indirect, are designed to be cost effective, environmentally
sound and socially acceptable (Ooi and Casimero 2004), IWM makes use of cultural, biological,
and mechanical methods to effectively control weeds. In areas where water is readily available,
IWM is an attractive approach to manage weeds to avert the negative effects of too much reliance
on herbicides. For this to happen, the government must improve the irrigation systems and educate
farmers on the science of weeds and the benefits of IWM.

Increased herbicide availability Decreased
water

availability
Increased labor

cost

Greater weed potential

Herbicide
resistance

Health and
envtl risks

Herbicide
over-reliance Rotations

Figure 3. Schematic diagram showing the weed situation currently being faced by farmers adopting
direct seeding in the Philippines. (Adapted from ACIAR Project document).

The Future of Weed Management

Many weed scientists espouse integrated weed management as the right approach for farmers to
'manageweeds. IWM provides effective control of weeds both in the short and long term. However,
convincing farmers to adopt IWM faces an uphill battle when they are not involved in the
development of the strategy. Integrated Pest Management (IPM) was successful as an approach to
insect pest management as fanners were involved in its development (Kenmore 1996; Ooi et al.
2004). This empowerment on fanners on IPM can be used to further elevate the use of participatory
approach to learning as vehicle in bringing the science of weeds to fanners. The first Farmer Field
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Schoolon weed ecology in the Philippines showedthat the participatory approachis an effective
way of educatingfarmers about integrated weed management(Ooi and Casimero2005). Hence,
moreefforts needto be exertedto educatefarmerson weed ecology and IWM to avert the potential
negativeimpactof too much relianceon herbicidesfor weedcontrol in direct seededrice.
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Abstract. A 2-year field study was conducted during 2003 through 2004 at the IPM CRSP Asia site
in the Philippines to determine tuber production and population dynamics of purple nutsedge
(Cyperus rotundus L.) through two rotations of rice (Oryza sativa L.) and onion (Allium cepa L.)
grown under various management strategies that reduce either tuber production (handweeding and
herbicides) or tuber survival (stale-seedbed technique). From an initial density of 1 tuber m",
populations peaked at 800 tubers m" during the first crop, decreased to about 50% during the
second crop, then to less than 2% during the third and fourth crops. Tuber half-life was obtained in
4 months while tuber longevity was observed in 18 months after the population peak. Tuber
production in purple nutsedge growing with crops was 95% lower than when the weed was grown
in unrestricted conditions, indicating a density dependent population regulation. Decline in tuber
populations in stale-seedbed treatments was more sustained and lasted through the fourth crop,
reducing weed control costs and increasing net incomes over those of herbicide or handweeding
treatments. Data indicate that strategies to reduce tuber survival are more cost-effective than
strategies to reduce tuber production and support the paradigm shift from single season to multi-
season long-range population management approaches to control of purple nutsedge to reduce its
tuber populations in the soil as well as increase fanners' net incomes.

Key words: Population dynamics, stale-seedbed technique, tillage.

INTRODUCTION

A single purple nutsedge (Cyperus rotundus L.) plant growing in unrestricted conditions can
produce 4 to 8 M tubers ha-I in a cropping season (Rao 1968). In heavily infested fields, this can
result in tuber populations as high as 2000 tubers m-2

, 85% of which are in the top 15 ern of the soil
(Siriwardana and Nishimoto 1987), ready to sprout and grow into new plants when conditions are
favorable. This range of tuber densities is common in rice-onion rotation farms in the Philippines
due to build-up of tuber populations. Grown in the same piece of land, tubers in onion are carried-
over into flooded rice in an annual rotation pattern. Thus, in a span of 30 years, from being a minor
weed in flooded rice in the 1970s, purple nutsedge is now one of the top three most dominant weeds
in both onion and flooded rice. Yield losses of up to 90% in onion and up to 50% in rice have been

. . I
reported (Baltazar et al. 2000). For adequate season-long control, farmers spend about $200 ha ,
20% of their production costs, in handweeding and herbicides, increasing their production costs.
With an export crop like onion valued at US $15M in the late 90s, increased production costs means
losing out in the global market to countries with lower production costs.

Because dormant tubers can not be killed by herbicides and tuber dormancy ensures survival and
build-up of tuber populations in the soil, successful management of this weed is done through two
approaches: 1) by reducing tuber production of the weed through herbicides or handweeding; 2) or
by reducing survival of tuber populations in the soil using cultural practices. The second approach is
suitable in small, highly diversified tropical farms, where control of weeds in crops grown annually



in rotation requires a long range population managementschemewhich takes into account the
weeds' population dynamics and carry-over effects acrosscrops. In the long term, this approach
requiresless inputs and results in higher net benefits than single seasonapproachesusing direct
weedcontrol inputsof herbicidesandhandweeding.

This studywas conductedto: 1) determinetuber productionof purple nutsedgegrowing aloneor in
competitionwith rice andonion; 2) quantify population dynamicsandfate of purple nutsedgetubers
through four rice-onion crops; and 3) determine cost-effectivenessof managementstrategiesthat
reducetuber survival or tuberproduction.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site descriptionandgeneralprocedures

All. experiments were conducted at the greenhouseand field facilities of the Philippine Rice
ResearchCentralExperiment Station in Munoz, Nueva Ecija, Philippines, lat 15-16°N,long 121°E,

,50 to 100m abovesealevel. Average monthly day and night temperaturesrangedbetween20 to
32°C, annual mean average of 28°C. Soil is Maligaya clay loam, classification Inceptisols
(Eutropeptswith Dystropepts). .

Tuberproduction,greenhouse

The greenhousestudies were conducted from September2003 to February 2004. One tuber
weighing about 1.5 g was planted at 3 em depthat the centerof a 100 em x 100em x 30 em metal

. tray filled with clayloam soil (Maligaya clay loam). Trays were placed under direct sunlight and
plantswere wateredasneeded.Starting at 14 daysafter planting, height, number of leaves,shoots
and tubers were recorded every 2 weeks. At 126 days after planting, plants were separatedinto
shoots,basalbulbs, tubers,rhizomes,androots andfreshweights of eachplant part were recorded.

Field evaluationof managementstrategies

The areahad an annualcropping pattern of rice-vegetable-fallow for 3 yearspreceding the study.
Onion was grown from Januaryto April 2003 and 2004; rice was grown from Juneto September
2003 and 2004, with a 1 to 2 month fallow period betweencrops. Before land preparationof the
first crop (onion 2003), initial tuber countswere determinedfrom two 0.5 x 0.5 m x 0.3 m in each

,plot. The tuber populationswere low (lessthan 5 tubersper plot), thus we seeded1 tuber per m2 in
all plots (total of 20 tubersper plot). Plots were laid out andmarkedto maintain the sametreatments
acrosscrops.

Onion. The field was plowed twice and harrowed twice with a hand tractor, then leveled by an
animal-drawn implement. Thirty-five day old onion seedlings var. Yellow Granex were
transplantedinto 4 x 5 m plots at 10 em x 10 em spacing.The plots were fertilized with 120-90-60
kg ha-IN, P, K in three splits; first asbasal at transplanting,then sidedressedat 30 and 45 DAT.

. Plotswere irrigated 1 day after transplantingandthenwateredto field capacity at weekly intervals.

.. All otherweedswere removedexcept for purple nutsedge.Captan(20 g 16 L -I) was sprayedwhen
needed to prevent anthracnose, a newly emerging disease of onion in the area. All other
recommendedpracticesfor onion production were followed.

Rice. The field was irrigated then plowed twice and harrowed twice with a mechanizedhand
tractor, then leveled using a wooden plank. Water in the field was maintained at 10 em level.
Thirty-day old rice seedlings vaL IR-64 were transplantedinto 4 by 5 m plots at 15 x 25 em
spacing.The plantswere applied with 160-90-40kg ha-IN, P, K in threesplits; one-third asbasalat
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transplanting and the remaining two-thirds top-dressed at 30 and 50 DAT. All other recommended
cultural practices for rice production were followed.

Treatments

The following treatments were maintained in the same plots across crops: I) mechanical stale-
seedbed(two harrowings at 2-week interval); 2) preplant or preemergence herbicide (glyphosate for
onion and pretilachlor for rice; 3) postemergence herbicide (for onion, glyphosate with a shielded
nozzle; for rice, cyhalofop followed by 2,4-D); 4) handweeding (3 times for onion and 2 times fer
rice); 5) preplant glyphosate followed by one handweeding; 6) weed-free control; 7) fanners'
practice (for onion, oxadiazon + oxyfluorfen fb 2 handweedings; for rice butachlor fb 3
handweedings); 8) unweeded contro!' Mechanical stale-seedbed was applied 2 wk after the last
harrowing to allow tubers to sprout and grow. At treatment time, crop and/or weed seedlings were
about 6 to 8 ern with two to four leaves. All herbicide treatments were applied with a hydraulic
knapsa,cksprayer in 200 L ha-I.

Data gathered and statistical analysis

The following data were recorded: 1) tuber counts prior to land preparation and after harvest in each
crop; 2) shoot counts (non-destructive) at 20 and 40 days after treatment (DAT); 3) time spent in
handweeding each plot at 20 and 40 DAT; 4) rice and onion yields; and 5) cost of weed control
inputs. Tubers in intact chains were counted in 0.5 x 0.5 x 0.2 m at two points along the diagonal of
each plot then returned as intact chains to the same points in the plots from where they were taken.
Shoots were counted from 1 x 1 m at the same points where the tuber counts were made. Crop
yields were taken from 2 x 5 m2 at the center of each plot. Costs of all weed control inputs were
recorded and partial budget analysis was done to estimate net benefits from the weed control
treatments. The treatments were laid out in a Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with
four replications. Plot size was 4 m x 5 m. Data were subjected to Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)
using General Linear Models Procedure (Statistical Analysis Systems). Treatment means were
compared using LSD (0.05).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Tuber and Shoot Production, Greenhouse

Shoot production was slow for the first 100 days after planting (0.5 shoot day') and peaked at
1shoot day -I at 112 to 126 days after planting (Figure 1a). At 126 days after planting (18 weeks) the
plant produced a maximum of 374 shoots. Each shoot produced about six to eight leaves, peaking at
eight leaves per shoot at 42 days after planting.

The number of tubers produced also increased slowly from 0.2 day" within the first 56 to 84 days
of planting to 1 day" from 84 to 112 days after planting and peaked at 4 day' at 112 days after
planting (Figure 1b). At 98 days after planting, the plant produced 95 tubers, which is similar to the
one tuber/day observed in earlier studies (Rao 1968; Smith and Fick 1937). At 126 days (18 weeks)
after planting, a single plant produced 549 tubers, which is comparable to the 622 tubers produced
by yellow nutsedge (Cyperus esculentus L.) in 17 weeks in Georgia, USA (Hauser 1968). '
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Figure 1. Shoot (1a) and tuber (l b) production from a single tuber of purple nutsedgegrown in
metal trays from September2004 to January2005 at the greenhousefacilities of the
Philippine Rice ResearchInstitute CentralExperimentStation,Munoz, NuevaEcija. '

Slow production of shoots and tubers for the first 100 days could have been due to longer
daylengthsduring the wet seasonfrom Septemberto December,which coincided with the first 100
daysof growth. Shortphotoperiodsof 6 to 10hoursof daylight havebeenreportedto increasetuber
populations{Berger .andDay, 1969). Shorter day lengths from December to Januarycould have
contributed;to increasedtuber production from 112 to 126 days after planting. Becausethe onion
growing seasonin northernPhilippines startsfrom Novemberto March which coincideswith short
day lengths(shortestdaysarein December),increasedtuberproduction within this period translates
to very high tuberpopulationsduring the onion croppingseason.

TuberandShootPopulationDynamics,Field

From an initial densityof 1 tuber m", tuberpopulationsincreasedto about300 per 0.5 m2 at harvest
of the first crop (onion) and peakedat about 700 to 900 tubersper 0.5 m2 at the end of the fallow
period before the next crop (rice) (Figure 2). After peaking, tuber populations decreasedby 50 to

, '70% after 4 months,anddeclined further by 80 to 95 % of peakpopulationswithin 7 to 13months.
At harvestof the 4th crop, which was 16monthsafter thepeakpopulation, therewas only about2 to
2 % tubersleft, exceptin the farmers' practiceplots wheretherewas about6% tubersleft (Table 1).

'. Our half-life of 4 months for purple nutsedgetuber populations is shorter than the 5 to 7 months
'half-life obtainedfor yellow nutsedge(Stoller andWax 1973)andthe 16monthshalf-life predicted
for purple nutsedge (Neeser et al 1997). We also observed99% tuber mortality in 16 months,
'indicatingshorterpersistenceof purple nutsedgein the tropics, comparedto 99% mortality in 42
months observed for purple and yellow nutsedge in the U.S. (Neeser et al. 1997). Longer
persistenceof these weeds in temperate than in tropical conditions could be due to warm
temperaturesandfasterrateof tuber desiccationin the tropics.
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Figure 2: Tuber population dynamics across four crops in a rice-onion cropping system treated with
various weed control practices at the PhilRice Central Experiment Station from January
2003 to September 2004; Legend: 1 - stale-seedbed technique; 2 - preplant herbicide; 3 -
postplant herbicide; 4 - handweeding 2 or 3 times; 5 - preplant herbicide + 1
handweeding; 6 - fanners' practice; 7 - unweeded control; 8 - weed-free control.
Numbers in parenthesis indicate percent decline in population after the population peak. .

Table 1. Tuber populations across two rice and two onion crops treated with various weed control
practices during the 2003 and 2004 wet and dry seasons at the PhilRice Central
Experiment Station, Munoz, Nueva Ecija, Philippines.

.Treatment Onion 03 Rice 03 Onion 04 Rice 04
Jan. April I Junel Sept. Jan. April June Sept.

Stale-seedbed 20 382 ab 782 ab 186 b 130 (83) 48 ab 38 c 20 cd (98)
(76)* (94) (95)

Preplant herbicide 20 328 abc 721 ab 237 ab 142 (80) ~Ob (94) 38 c 20 cd (97)
(67) (95)

Postplant herbicid 20 288 be 712 ab 310 a (56) 123 (83) 48 ab 46 b 22 be (97)
(93) (94)

Handweeding 3x 20 249 be 648 b 306 a (53) 99 (85) 40 b (94) 42 be 20 cd (97)
(94)

Preplant herb+Hw 20 379 ab 854 ab 274 ab III (87) 32 b (96) 42 be 20 cd (98)
(68) (95)

Weed-free control 20 226 c 626 b 174 b (72) 112 (82) 38 b (94) 40bc 15 d (98)
(94)

Fanner practice 20 249 be 674 b 233 ab 169 (75) ~4 b (93) 82 a 38 a (94)
(65) (87)

.' Unweeded control 20 445 a 935 a 335 a (64) 138 (85) 70 a (93) 50 b 28 b (97)
(95)

LSD (0.05) 134 255 108 22 12

ITuber populations increased from harvest of onion crop until end of fallow period before rice crop; *numbers in
parenthesis indicate percent decrease after tuber populations peaked at end of fallow period.
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Shoot populations also decreased rapidly at the end of the second crop (Table 2). From more than
200 shoots m -2 at the start of the first crop, shoot populations declined by 50 to 80% within 5 to L4
mouths, during the second and third crops. Within 17 months, at the start of the 4th crop, shoots
declined by 97 to 99% with only about 1 to 2 % of the population remaining in all plots except in
fanners' practice and unweeded plots where 5% to 8% of tubers were left (Table 2).

. During the first crop, tuber and shoot populations in the farmers' practice were lower than those in
the stale-seedbed treatments, indicating the immediate effect of herbicides and handweeding
compared to the stale-seedbed treatment (Tables 1 and 2). But the rate of decline in the stale-
seedbedtreatments was faster than in farmers' practice plots and with time, the effect stale-seedbed
treatments became apparent. Tuber populations in the stale seedbed plots were lower than those in

. the farmer's practice through the second and third crops. During the fourth crop, fanners' practice
plots had higher tuber populations than in stale seedbed or in unweeded plots. Tuber and shoot
populations in preplant and postplant herbicide treatments were higher than those of the stale-
seedbedplots and similar to those of the farmers' practice plots.

" .... ,
Table 2. Shoot populations and crop yields from two onion and two rice crops treated with various
. weed management practices from January 2003 to September 2004 in a rice-onion rotation

system at the PhilRice Central Experiment Station. '

Treatment Onion 03 Rice 03 Onion 04 Rice 04

Shoot Yield Shoot Yield (t Shoot Yield Shoot Yield
(no m-2)* (t ha-I) (no m")" ha") ( -2)* (t ha") (no m-2)* (t ha")nom

Stale-seedbed 252 b 17.4be 42 be (83) 5.1 a 70 abe 33.5 a 2b 5.7 ab
(72) (99)

Preplant herbicide 450 a 13.7e 74 b (84) 3.7 e 52 cd (88) 15.6e 4b 5.2 d
(99)

Postplant herbicide 392 a 14.6e 30 be (92) 3.8 be 54 cd (86) 24.6 b 2b 5.4 cd

(99)

HandweediI?-g3x 104cd 21.8b 56 be (46) 4.7 ab 48 cd (54) 33.8 a 2b 5.7 ab
(98)

Preplant herb+ Hw 222 be 12.1cd 46 be (79) 4.4 abe 36 d (84) 20.3 be 2b 5.3 cd
(99)

Weed-free control 24 d 21.9b 4e 4.8 a 40 d 32.5 a 2b 5.9 a
(83) (+) (92)

, Farmer practice 42 d 30.9 a 78b 4.5 abe 82 a 31.0 a 2b 5.5 be
(+) (+) (95)

Unweeded control 438 a 6.6 d 176a (60) 2.5 d 78 ab (82) Od 12a 4.6 e
(97)

LSD (0.05) 126 6.8 70 0.9 26 6.3 6

*taken 40 DAT; numbersin parenthesisindicate percentdecline after initial densitiesduring first crop.

. lncrease in tuber populations from low initial densities until a population peak was reached,
followed by a steady decline through the second to the fourth crops, suggest that a density-,'
dependent process regulate population dynamics of purple nutsedge. Similar density-dependent
processes were observed in yellow nutsedge grown in tobacco-grass-Iey rotation system in Africa
(Lapham et al, 1985). Density-dependent population dynamics would also explain the much lower
number of tubers produced in the field when the weed was grown with other purple nutsedge plants.
In our field study, a single tuber produced an average of 11 tubers and 7 shoots during the rice crop,
14 tubers and 22 shoots during the onion crop and 34 tubers and 39 shoots during the fallow period
(Table 3). These were 90 to 95% lower than the 547 tubers and 347 shoots produced when purple
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nutsedge was grown alone. Much lower rates of increase in tuber populations were also observed
.when purple nutsedge was grown with crops like beans, sweet potato, maize, bell pepper. and
tomato as a result of crop interference (Neeser et al 1998).
Crop yields, Weed Control Costs, and Net Incomes

Except for onion 2003 cropping season, rice and onion yields were highest in the stale-seedbed
treatments (Table 2). Yields from farmers' practice, handweeding two to three times and weed-free
plots were comparable and were higher than yields from herbicide-treated plots. Lowest yields were
obtained from unweeded control plots. Greater competitive ability of rice than onion against purple
nutsedge is reflected in the greater yield reductions in unweeded plots during the onion crop than in
the rice crop. In fact, no yields were obtained in unweeded plots in the second onion crop.

Table 3. Tuber and shoots produced from a single tuber during the rice and onion crops and fallow
period between rice and onion at the PhilRice CES, January 2003 to September 2004.

Treatment Number of tubers and shoots produced by a single tuber,

Onion Rice Fallow

Tuber Shoot Tuber Shoot Tuber Shoot

Stale-seedbedtechnique 17 18 8 4 36 31

Preplant herbicide 16 40 11 9 34 61

Postplant herbicide 14 34 15 7 34 38

Handweeding 2-3 times 10 26 13 13 27 45

Preplant herbicide + HW 15 23 11 5 34 38

. Farmers' practice* 12 6 11 6 32 39

.Unweeded control 22 28 17 10 47 30

Weed-free control 9 4 7 4 26 30

Aver~ge' 14 22 11 7 34 39

Total weed control costs in both crops was reduced by 68% in the stale-seedbed plots and by 46 to
69% in the preplant and postplant herbicide applications (Table 4). This was due to reduction in
handweeding in the stale-seedbed treatments by 66 % in both rice and onion crops. Preplant and
postplant herbicide applications also reduced the amount of handweeding by 56 to 86% over those
of farmers' practice or weed- free plots.

Highest net incomes were obtained from plots treated with farmers' practice and those treated with
stale-seedbeds (Table 4). In spite of the high handweeding costs, high net incomes were also
obtained from the handweeded plots. Lowest net incomes were obtained from the herbicide-treated
plots presumably due to lower yields resulting from inadequate weed control.

Although we have shown that one purple nutsedge plant produced: 547 tubers in 126 days when
grown alone, its tuber production is reduced by about 95% when grown with crops and other weeds.
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Table 4. Time spent in handweeding, total weed control costs and net incomes from two onion and
two rice crops from January 2003 to September 2004 in a rice-onion cropping system'at
the PhilRice Cental Experiment Station, Munoz, Nueva Ecija, Philippines.

Treatment Handweeding time
(mday ha-1)1

Onion Rice

Weed control cost Net income (US $
(US $ ha-1)2 ha-1i

Stale-seedbed
Preplant herbicide
Postplant herbicide
Handweeding 2 to 3x
Preplant herbicide + Hw
Farmers' practice
Weed-free control'
Unweeded control

104(66)* 8(65)*
104(66) 5(78)
41 (86) 5 (78)

293 (4) 36 (-)
135 (56) 20 (13)
306 23
364 60

494 (68)*
553 (63)
471 (69)

1243 (10)
764 (46)

1390
1606

5816
3024
4299
5489
3340
5850
5035
496 '

*Numbers in parenthesesindicate percentreduction over thoseof fanners' practice.
ITotal of two years(2003 and2004);
2Totalcostsandnet incomes from two onion andtwo rice crops; 1US$ = Php 50 (2004 exchangerate)

Our peak populations of about 1500 tubers in a rice-onion rotation system from initial density of 1
tuber m" is comparable to peak populations of 1000 tubers m" from an initial density of 1.5 tubers
m" observed by Lapham (1987) in purple nutsedge growing with tobacco-grass-ley cropping
system in Afica.

In our studies, purple nutsedge tuber and shoot populations growing in a rice-onion farm, peaked in
3 to 5 months during the first crop, declined rapidly during the second crop, followed by a slow but
steady decline in the third and fourth crops treated with mechanical, (handweeding), cultural (stale-
seedbed technique) or chemical (herbicides) control methods. The rate of tuber population decline
in stale-seedbed treatment was faster and was sustained through four crops with less weed control
costs than those of the other treatments involving herbicides or handweeding. Our study, conducted
in a field with high tuber densities of more than 50 tubers m-2 indicate that reducing tuber survival
through cultural approaches such as the stale seedbedtechnique is more cost-effective than reducing

" production rate of new tubers and shoots through herbicides and handweeding, which agree with
.results of other studies (Jordan et al. 1995; Neeser et al. 1998). Our study also demonstrated the

, .: effectiveness of stale-seedbed treatments in reducing purple nutsedge populations in multi-crop
, rotation systems in contrast to earlier studies showing its effectiveness in single crop or fallow
'-systems (Johnson and Mullinix 1995). Data from our study could be used in developing mechanistic

models of purple nutsedge population dynamics as basis in formulating cost-effective long-term
, " management strategies. It also supports the paradigm shift from single season approaches to multi-

season population management approaches aimed at long-range management strategies to reduce
the weed seedbank in the soil and increase economic benefits for the farmer (Jones and Medd
2000). .
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Abstract: Direct seeding (broadcasting/line sowing rice seeds onto a dry/wet seed bed) has been an
age old practice throughout the rice growing belt of the Gangetic plains of India. From 1960's,
increased canal and tube well irrigation facilities and the advent of high yielding fertilizer
responsive dwarf rice led farmers to practice transplanting young seedlings onto puddled soils. The
transplanting system ensured optimum plant population, reduced weed competition and prevented
water percolation losses enhancing productivity. Contrastingly, direct seeded rice suffered from
intense weed competition, inadequate plant stand and poor water retention, resulting in low
productivity. In recent years, migration of agricultural labor to urban areas, depletion of ground
water, uncertain canal water supply, inadequate power supply and erratic rainfall have compelled
rice growers-to return to direct seeding. Research and on-farm demonstrations have established that
comparable yields of direct seeded and transplanted rice can be obtained through adoption of
improved weed management practices with limited irrigation (one pre-sowing irrigation). The
system provides 7-10 days early maturity which is more appropriate for multiple cropping
programme. In rainfed direct seeded rice, it has been shown that intercropping of short duration
pulse crops will improve rice crop productivity and is beneficial for weed management.

Farmers' experience and literature reveal the need to develop location specific weed management
technologies for direct seeding rice under different diverse environments. Weedy rice-an emerging
problem is serious 'threat to direct seeded rice. This paper reviews the present scenario of weed
management in direct seeding rice and emerging issues in the Gangetic plains of India for

. 'promoting rice productivity under resource constraints of present day agriculture.

Key words: Direct seeded rice, intercropping, weed management, weedy rice.

INTRODUCTION

The Indo-Gangetic plains (IGP) are a very fertile agro-ecosystem in India. These have plentiful
supply of natural resources that include deep productive soils, good quality surface and ground
water and climatic features that permit multiple rice-based cropping systems. In IGP, -the mean
rainfall ranges from 964 mm (West Uttar Pradesh) to 1425 mm (Gangetic west Bengal) mostly
occurring during June to September (75.6% in Gangetic West Bengal to 87% in west Uttar
Pradesh). Rice area under irrigation ranges form 27% in West Bengal to 99.8% in Punjab. There is
good scope of utilizing this rainfall for direct seeding with supplemental irrigations particularly'
before o.psetof monsoon and after withdrawal of monsoon to harvest optimum yield.

Need of direct seeding in IGP

.Due to rapid migration of agricultural labor from rural to urban areas, water shortage owing to
depletion of ground water, power shortage, unassured canal water supply, erratic rainfall etc.,
transplant~ng is often delayed, resulting in poor yield. In transplanting, the production cost is
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usually high with low benefit-cost ratio compared to direct seeding. Direct seeding offers such
· advantages as faster and easier sowing, reduced labour and less drudgery, earlier crop maturity by
: 7-10 days, more efficient water use and higher tolerance of water deficit, less methane emission and
: often higher profit in areaswith assuredwater supply.

Prospects of direct seeding in IGP

The success of direct seeding rice solely depends upon timely crop establishment, i.e., before the
· onset of monsoon to encounter weed invasion. This could be possible if the sowing of rice crop is
accomplished around the first fortnight of June by giving pre-sowing irrigation followed by one, or ;
two irrigations before onset of monsoon. Results of on-station trial as well as on-farm trials revealed
encouraging response of direct seeding rice in providing the comparable grain yield of direct seeded
rice with transplanted rice (Singh et al. 1997; Dhiman et al. 1998).

ISSUES AND OPPORTUNITIES

·Weed problems and yield losses

Generally, direct-seeded rice suffers more from weed competition than transplanted rice. Direct-
seeding under unpuddled conditions encourages more weed growth than wet seeding which IS done
after pudding and leveling the land. The major weeds associated in direct seeded rice are detailed
below:

Associated weedflora with moist or dry seeding: In direct seeded rice culture, rice plants compete
with weeds from the time they emerge. Weeds pose more serious problems in Hie production of dry
seeded rice than in other rice culture. Among the associated weeds, Echinochloa colona and
Cyperus rotundu; are the major weeds. The other weeds are Dactyloctenium aegyptium, Digitaria
sanguinalis, Eleusine indica, Phyllanthus niruri, Trianthema monogyna, Digera arvensis and
Cyperus iria.

Associated weed flora with puddled rice: In this rice culture, the problem is not as severe as in
direct seeded dry rice. The weeds like Echinochloa colona and Fimbristylis littoralis predominate:
Cyperus iria and Cyperus difformis also occur. Grasses are more difficult to control in; wet-seeded
rice as they emerge at the same time as, or even earlier than rice thus there is greater competition for
similar growth requirements.

Studies carried out at Central Rice Research Institute, Cuttack revealed that in the absence of weed
control, yield losses due to weeds was 46% under direct seeding on dry soil and 20% in puddled
rice (De Datta 1981). Grain yield of direct seededrainfed rice has been found to increase by 40.3%
in absence of weed competition and removal of grassy and broadleaved weeds, separately from
mixed population of all types of weeds recorded 26.5% and 33.9% increase in the grain yield,
respectively, over removal of none. However, removal of sedges failed to increase grain yield
significantly (Tewari and Singh 1989). Moorthy and Manna (1984) reported 24.3% loss in yield due
to sedges under puddled seeded conditions. They further reported that in such a typical agro-
ecosystem of rice culture, 97-100% of the weeds were sedges. The grain yield increased by 32.0%,
24.0% and 19.1% due to removal of two out of three types of weeds namely, sedges + grassy,
sedges+ broadleaved and grassy + broadleaved weeds, respectively. De Datta (1979) reported that
allowing sedges and broadleaved weeds throughout reduced the grain yield in direct seeded rice by
24'%, whereas grassy weeds and combination of all the three types caused 86 and 100% yield
reductions, respectively. In view of extremely severe weed competition during early stage, the yield
Jossin upland rice can be 100 percent (Manna et al. 1971).

It has been experimentally proven that economical yield could be harvested if the weeding
operation is accomplished during critical competitive period. In a field experiment conducted at
Kanpur (India) and other locations, the critical period of weed competition has been identified as 2-
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4 weeksafter sowing underdirect seeded(dry) and2-5 weeksafter sowingin direct seededpuddled
rice (Tewari andSingh 1991).

Weedmanagement

Weedmanagementwas identified as the third most important areaof researchin rice in terms of
generatingeconomic surplus in a study madeby the National Centre for Agricultural Economics
and Policy Research(NCAP), New Delhi. The earliestpractice of weed control was mechanical
weeding supplementedwith good seedbedpreparation, crop rotation, water managementetc. A
traditional practice known as beushening or biasi in broadcastsown rice is practiced in eastern
statesofIndia-Orissa, Chhattisgarh,Bihar, Jharkhandandto a lesserextent in Assam,WestBengal
and .D.P. in shallow lowland situation. This operation involves shallows cross ploughing in the
fields 3Q-40days after monsoonrains arereceivedand there is water depth in the field, around10
em.This operationis.followed by leveling with a plank.

Considerablework on the useof herbicidesin upland rice hasbeendone in India and abroad.The
promising pre-emergenceherbicides for weed control in upland rice are butachlor, thiobencarb,
anilophos,oxadiazon and pendimethalin. In the rainy season,theseherbicides provide weed-free
situation up to 30-35 days after sowing rice crop and thereafter weeds start germinating and
therefore,supplementaryhandweeding is required.Pre-emergenceapplication of butachlor at rates
of 1.5-2.0kg ha-Iwas reportedto control majority of weed flora in upland situation. (Bhargavi and
Reddy 1990). Basically, it controls grassesbut some sedgesand broad leaf weeds are also
controlled. Deshmukh and Trivedi (1987) noted better performancein terms of weed control and
grainyield with pre-emergenceapplicationof oxadiazon(0.75 kg ha-I) supplementedwith onehand
weedingat.30daysafter sowing. Pendimethalin(1.5kg ha-I)aloneor in combination with onehand
weedinggavepromising result (Bhagatet al. 1991).Better performanceof anilophos(0.4-0.5kg ha'
I) wasreportedby Chandrakaret al. (1993).Butachlor (2 kg ha") followed by onehandweedingat
25 daysafter sowing could bring the yield of direct seededirrigated rice in the samebracketwith
weedfreecreatedmanually thrice (Rathi andTewari 1979).

A new herbicide formulation butanil (a combination of butachlor and propanil) could be-usedas a
post-emergencespray for controlling the weeds in upland situation (Moorthy and Saha2002).
Similarly, fenoxyprop, a new post-emergenceherbicide performed well against grasseswhen
sprayed25 daysafter sowing at a doseof 70 g ha-I (Singh et al. 2002). Singh (1997) observedthat
pre-emergenceapplication of anilophos (0.6 kg ha") or butachlor (1.5 kg ha-I)coupled with post
emergenceapplication of 2, 4-D at 0.5 kg ha-Iwere effective in controlling weeds.Moorthy (2002)
observedthat the new herbicide formulation pyrazosulfuron ethyl at 15 g ha-I showedpromising

. effect in controlling weedsin direct-seededshallow rice.

. The results of weed managementtrials done at 21 and 18 locations during 1998 and 1999,
, respectively, under the All India CoordinatedRice Improvement Project indicated that in direct

sown rice under puddled condition, the combination herbicide anilophos + ethoxysulfuron at both
the doses(0.250 + 0.010 kg ha-I and 0.375 + 0.015 kg ha-1

) was found promising in controlling
broad spectrumof weedsand recordedon par grain yield with two handweeding. The problem of
changingweed flora will be effectively tackledby combinationof herbicideswhich areeffective as
pre andpost emergenceherbicides.(Subbaiahet.al.2002).Oxadiazon(0.8 kg ha-I)was found to kill
all typesof annualgrasses,sedgesandbroadleavedweedsand increasedgrain yield in puddledrice'
(19.,39%)over untreated(Tewari et al. 1991).

WaterManagement

Large amountsof water areneededto maintain standingwater in a rice crop, and evenmore if the

soil is not puddled. Flooding suppressesgrowth of terrestrial or semi-aquaticweeds and makes
them easier to control by cultural or chemical methods. It also enhancesherbicide efficacy.
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However, this opportunity of ponding water in direct seeded rice is seldom achieved especially
under upland situations. Research has shown a 20-25% savings in water, without yield loss, mainly
'resulting from less seepage losses and decline in soil permeability from puddling Prihar and Grewal
) 985). However, farmers often apply excess water in the crop and the fields do not need to be'
flooded to achieve high yields. Bhuiyan (1992) reported 40% savings in water without yield loss by
replacing shallow water regimes with a saturated soil regime.

Cultivars

Fast growing rice cultivars with rapid growth coupled with abundant leaves which could compete
well with weeds, should be sown. The varieties Kalinga, Vandana, RR151-3, RR20-158 and AA
151-1 are considered reasonably weed competitive. Results of a recent study carried out at the
National Research Centre for Weed Science, Jabalpur (India) indicated that the semi-tall variety
Vandana showed better competitive abilities against Cyperus iria than the short statured varieties
Heera and Annada. It has also done well under single-hand weeded condition (Moorthy 2004).

Allelopathic potential of cultivars that can suppress weeds by releasing certain toxic substancesmay
playa: greater role in the future. However, research on these lines is still inadequate and no practical .
recommendation is available to utilize allelopathic plants for weed management in direct seeded
rice. There is need to screen vast rice germplasm collections available in the country for their
allelopathic traits and the stope of using them for breeding allelopathic varieties with other
desirable characters.

Optimum Crop Stand

Row seeding is specifically advantageous as it maintains optimum stand of the crop and facilitates
better utilization of applied nutrients and mechanical weed control. Drilling (sowing in continuous
lines) and dibbling (bunch seeding or hill seeding) are the line sowing methods, which have a
distinct advantage over broadcast method of sowing. Bhan (1968) found that narrow spacing
(15cm) was superior to wide spacing (30 and 45 ern) in minimizing weed competition and
increasing productive tillers and yield in upland rice. A spacing of 20 ern between rows and 10 em
between .hills is considered sufficient for establishing optimum crop stand. Line sowing can be
achieved by using seed drills or sowing behind the plough. It is necessary to use optimum seed rate
for establishing optimum crop stand. Moorthy and Mittra (1991) recorded similar reduction in weed
biomass with increasing seed rates from 50-100 kg ha' .

Nitrogen Application

Time and method of nitrogen application is very important in direct seeding rice especially when
weed infestations are severe. With dry-seeded rice, the basal application of fertilizer should be
delayed until weeds are removed. In upland rice, basal application of the entire N fertilizer
encourages higher weed growth. The recommended N (40-60 kg ha') has to be applied in 3 half
splits at 20 days after sowing and the two equal splits each at maximum tillering and panicle
initiation stage (Moorthy and Mittra 1990). However, a small quantity ofN at sowing in the furrows
helps in increasing the initial vigor of the crop plants, which in turn helps in tolerating early weed
competition.

Intercropping

Iritercropping of rice with pulses and oil seeds in upland rainfed condition is prevalent practice in
rice growing areas. Intercropping of upland rice with certain weed suppressing crops like cowpea
and greengram was found advantageous (Hussain and Gogoi 1996). Growing of sole crop of direct
seededdry rice proved uneconomical in many cases and intercropping of pigeon pea, black gram
and ground nut with direct seeded dry rice proved advantageous as it enhanced rice equivalent yield
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over its sale cropping. Butachlor (1.5 kg ha-I,) followed by inter-culture at40 days after sowing for
pure rice and in intercropping with pulses has been found effective and economical (Kar 2002). ,

Emerging Issue of Weedy Rice

In India, weedy rice has been a problem associated with direct seeded broadcast rice under dry
conditions. The problem is not so intense in wet seeded/transplanted culture. Weedy rice has been
found to cause significant yield reduction in domestic rices in eastern India. Following strategies
havebeen suggested to overcome the problem of weedy rice.

1. Farmers in eastern India prefer to grow purple leaf varieties of rice in areas of wild rice/weedy
rice problem. This facilitates easier weeding of weedy rice, which are greenish. The purple leaf
varieties included P~502, R-575, L-12 and c.P. 1 (Gupta 1998). Kalashree-e variety with purple
base'developed at Central Rice Research Institute, Cuttack (India) and another one Shymala
developed at Indira Ghandhi Agricultural University, Raipur (India) had been recommended for
wild rice-infested areas.

i

2. Seed bank of weedy rice may be exhausted by employing deep tillage operations done
repeatedly before sowing/transplanting rice. Richharia (1964) recommended direct sowing of
pre-germinated rice seeds on puddled fields, deep ploughing to burry wild rice seeds,
transplanting rice seedlings in lines for easy identification and manual removal and changing
crop rotation to reduce weedy rice infestation. He also suggested to keep ducks for grazing the
seedand seedlings of wild rice.

3. Rouging-off -types and weedy rice types during tillering, booting and flowering stages of rice is
the onlymethodof controlling weedy rice.

4. Removal of the dropped weedy rice seeds from the ground may help in preventing further
dissemination. Fanners must be vigilant towards combine harvesters and other farm implements
to avoid weedy seedsdissemination.

Future Thrust

Following areasof research need to be intensified:

1. Location-specific low cost weed management technologies involving herbicides and
implements must be developed for direct seeding raised under different ecologies.

? Since there is good scope of wet seeded rice, selection of competitive cultivars with rapid
growth, abundant leaves and leaf area and bushy growth habit is most important for competing
weeds.

3. Since direct seeding of sole rice especially under rainfed situation is often found uneconomic,
intercropping of short duration pulses and oil seeds with direct seeded dry rice under additive
series has good scope to utilize natural resources for realizing greater profit.

4. Information on weedy rice infested area, magnitude of infestations, estimation of losses,
determining economic threshold level are required especially under direct seeded rice.

5. Long term field studies may be initiated on a permanent site in cropping systems involving
.direct seeding rice to monitor the changes in weedy rice infestations influenced by tillage and
agronomical practices.

6. Rotation of crops will certainly play significant role in checking the infestation of weedy rice in
cultivated rice. Profitable crop rotations may be developed.
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In general, it is suggested, to enhance awareness among farmers in relation to the emerging
problem of weedy rice and its effective management. Regulations pertaining to weedy rice seed
contamination in rice may be enforced.
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Weed management for sustainable rice (Oryza sativa L.) production
in West lJengal- A study on environmental perspective

S. Mitra and D. K. Khan
Department of Environmental Science, University of Kalyani, Kalyani,

741235, N adia, West Bengal, India
drdkkhan@vsnl.net

Abstract: Field experiments were carried out during rabi (2003) and kharif (2004) seasons in <

selected plots located in the Zonal Adaptive Research Station (Farms), Krishnagar, Nadia, West
Bengal. The experiment was designed to find out the feasibility of effective 'weed management
practices in the light of crop yield, vis-a-vis, cost benefit aspect and probable environmental
degradation. Selected plots were treated with a) mulching by straw, b) glyphosate 2 kg a i ha-1 and
c) .$reen manuring. One plot remained unweeded. In order to achieve better results each plot is
further subdivided for application of i) pretilachlor 400 ml ha-1 (3 DAT), ii) one hand weeding (21
DAT), iii) pretilachlor 400 ml ha-1 (3 DAT) with one hand weeding (21 DAT). One unweeded plot
remained as control plot. The experimental results showed that the number, types and dry weight of
weeds varied greatly with time and treatment. Normally unweeded plot contains the largest number
and types of weeds. Occurrences of microflora (bacteria) showed great variation in number in
different plots. Observational data on micro flora revealed initial retardation of growth just after
application of glyphosate and pretilachlor but it regained its growth slowly and reached its peak
after 70 days. In green manured plot prolific presence of nitrogen fixing bacteria and phosphate
solubilising bacteria was observed. Actinomycetes showed little variation in each experimental plot.
Unweeded plotrevealed the highest number of total bacteria. The largest concentration of fungus
was observed in mulched plots. Such concentration thinned out with changes in microclimatic
condition. Data on yield of crops revealed maximum achievement in green-manured plot. However,
plots treated with glyphosate and mulching showed similar results. Significant differences in yield
were observed in unweeded plot. Laboratory analysis of water samples collected from different
rhizosphere layer revealed arsenic (As) maintained a constant level except in one location where
glyphosate and pretilachlor are both applied as a measure of weed control and management. The
experimental results suggest that better weed management could not be achieved by following only

-one method of weed control.

Key words: Crop yield, environmental degradation, glyphosate, micro flora, mulching, pretilachlor.

INTRODUCTION

Rural economy in our country is primarily agriculture-based where rice (Oryza sativa L) is one of
the most important staple 'food crops. The production of rice in India is rather low compared to
other countries. Of the various reasons put forward to explain the low productivity of rice in India
weed menace is considered one of the most important. Estimates revealed that the yield loss varies
between 18 to 50 % depending upon the seasonsand landforms (Balasubramanian and Duraiswamy
1996). Weeds are also considered a major constraint for increased rice production (Labrada ),996),
To overcome the constraints of rice production, farmers are adopting newer methods. High yielding
varieties require application of herbicides to control weeds. Farmers are using herbicides for
controlling weeds for quick results but indiscriminate use of herbicides has brought an adverse
effect on the environment.

Thus a study was undertaken in the alluvial zone of Lower Ganga Delta to explore the feasibility of
weed management practice that will conserve our environment without degrading the rice
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production in the aspect of weed character and influence, micro floral population, groundwater
pollution and phytotoxic extent.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Crop: Rice; Variety: IET-4094, Design: Split plot; Replication: 3, Plot size: 4 m x 3 m,
Experimental time: Boro season of 2003 and Arnan seasonof 2004, Soil type: Loamy soil, Climate:
SubHumid Tropic, Rainfall: 104.05 cm (average annual), Height: 15 m above sea level. The study
was conducted with the help of some treatment combinations like, Main plot: 4, [Mulching by straw
(MI), Treatment by glyphosate 2 kg a.i. ha'i (M2), Green manuring by dhaincha (M]), Unweeded
plot (M4»). Sub plot: 4 [pretilachlor treatment 0.75 kg a.i. ha'i at 3 days after transplanting (DAT)

. (TI), one hand weeding at 21 DAT (T2), one hand weeding at 21 DAT + pretilachlor 0:75 kg a.i. ha'
I ' .

at 3 DAT (T3) and unweeded control (T4)] , '

Sampling: Samples for weed number and dry weight analysis were collected at 20, 40, 60 and 80
DA T. Microflora were analysed from the samples collected at 4 DAT (next day of pretilachlor
application), 20 DAT, 40 DAT, 60 DAT and 80 DAT. Visual rating of phytotoxicity were observed
at 10 DAT, 25 DAT and 40 DAT. Groundwater from rhizosphere zone was collected at 15 DAT, 30
DAT," 60 DAT and 75 DAT for analyzing arsenic (As) content. After harvesting, the grain and
straw yield of the crop along with other yield parameters like number of effective panicles uu',
number of filled grains panicle", thousand grain weight etc. were recorded.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

The experimental results showed that the number, types and dry weight of weeds varied greatly
with time and treatment. Normally unweeded plot contain the largest number of weeds, while their
occurrence was not as abundant in other plots under observation (Table 1-3). The M3 treatment
showedlowest dry weight in the later stages of observation particularly in Aman season (Table 4-
6). Occurrences of bacteria were variable in number in different plots. Observational data on
micro flora revealed initial retardation of growth just after application of glyphosate and pretilachlor
but it regained its growth slowly and reached the peak about 40-60 days after application of
herbicide (Table 7).:

Table i. Effect of different weed management practices on n umber of weeds m'2 of paddy field at
20 DAT (Boro 2003).

Grass Sedge 'Broad leave

-M\ M2 M3 M4 Mean M\ M2 M3 M4 Mean M\ M2 M3 M4 Mean

T\ 0,33 0.33 1.33 1.33 0,83 0.66 0,33 0.66 1.32 0.75 0.66 0.33 0.66 0.66

T~ 3 3.66 3,66 11 5.33 3 2.33 6 14 6,83 2 4 5.33 11.33 5.66

T3 0 1.33 2.66 1.25 2 3.33 1.83 0.33 0,33 0 3,66 1.08

T4 5,33 2,66 5.33 12 6.33 8.66 4 9.33 11 8.25 2 10.66 4,33 14' 7.75

'Mean 2.16 1.92 2.92 6.75 3.83 1.92 4.5 7.42 1.33 3.92 2.5 7.42

A B BxA AxB A B BxA AxB A B BxA AxB

SEM(±) " 0.51 0.89 1.79 1.63 0.52 0.72 1.46 1.37 0,99 0,98 1.97 1.98

C.D(O.O:S) 1.76 2.62 5.23 2.10 1.78 2.12 4.27 4.10 3.45 2.89 5.77 6.05
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Table 2. Effect of different weed management practices on number of weeds m-2 of paddy field at
40 DAT (Boro 2003).

Grass Sedge Broadleave

MI M2 M3 M4 Mean MI M2 M3 M4 Mean .MI M2 M3 M4 Mean

1:1 2.33 1.33 3.66 3.33 2.67 11 5.33 4.33 6.33 6.75 2 2.66 5.33 1.66 2.92

T2 5.66 4.33 3 3.33 4.08 13 9.66 9.0 9.66 10.33 4.66 6.66 8.0 10.0 7.33

T3 1.66 3.33 2.33 2.33 2.42 1.33 4.66 3.33 4.0 3.33 2 4.33 2.0 8.0 4.08'"

T4 10 7.33 9.66 6.66 8.42 14.33 19.66 18.66 21.66 18.58 4.66 14.66 11.33 21.33 13.0

Mean 4.92 4.08 4.67 3.92 9.92 9.83 8.83 10.42 3.33 7.08 .6.67 10.25

A B BxA AxB A B BxA AxB A B BxA . AxB

SEM(±) 0.77 0.42 1.53 0.76 0.77 1.13 2.26 2.11 0.83 1.08 2.16 2.05

CDCO.05.) 2.68 1.23 4.48 2.27 2.71 3.30 6.61 6.31 2.89 3.16 ·6.32 6.16

Table 3. Effect of different weed management practices on number of weeds m-2 of paddy field at
60 DAT (Boro 2003 ).

Grass Sedge Broad leave

MI M2 M3 M4 Mean MI M2 M3 M4 Mean MI M2 M3 M4 Mean

TI 2.66 3.33 2.33 1.66 2.5 9.66 6.66 7.33 10.33 8.5 2 2.33 5.33 2.66 3.08

T2 4.33 6'.33 3.66 3.66 4.41 10.66 12.0 12.0 14.66 12.33 6 8.66 7.33 10.0 8.0

TJ 2.33 1.66 1.66 1.66 4.0 6.66 3.33 8.33 5.58 2 3.33 2.33 4.33 3.0

T4, 9.66 6.33 9.66 10.66 9.08 15.33 20.0 15.66 23.33 18.58 5 20.66 13.0 19.0 14.42

Mean 4.42 4.58 4.33 4.33 9.92 11.33 9.58 14.17 3.75 8.75 7.0 9.0
.. A B BxA AxB A B BxA AxB A B BxA AxB

SEM(±) 0.56 0.60 1.20 1.20 0.58 0.80 1.62 1.52 1.20 ·0.80 3;82 1.87

C.D(0.05) 1.93 1.76 3.52 3.59 2.03 2.36 4.72 4.56 4.18 2.40 11.17 5.87

In green-manured plots, high opulation of nitrogen fixing bacteria and phosphate solubilising
bacteria was observed (Table 8 & 9). Unweeded plot had the highest number of total bacteria (Table
7), while largest concentration of fungus was observed in mulched plot (Table 11) and also at T3
sub-plot at 40 DAT (Table 11) which thinned out with the change of micro-climate Actinomycetes
showed no symmetric variation in each experimental plot except in the unweeded plot, which gave
the highest result at 60 DAT (Table 10). The proliferation of micro-organisms particularly the
aerobic non-symbiotic Ns-fixing bacteria and P-solubilising bacteria, up to a certain period can be
attributed to the utilization of these micro-organisms of the herbicides and their degraded products
as their source of energy, carbon and other nutrients for growth and development.

Visual rating of the phytotoxic effect showed that the pretilachlor had the highest level of
phytotoxicity over glyphosate at 20 DAT, which recovered slowly with time. The effect was less on
green manure treated plot and the recovery was also fastest in that plot (Table 12). Laboratory
analysis of water samples collected from different plots at rhizosphere zone revealed that arsenic
(~s) was maintained at a constant level except at the location where both glyphostate and
pretilachlor were applied (M2TI & M2T3). The result reached near the maximum permissible limit
or maximum acceptable concentration (MAC) for India, i.e., 0.05 mg L-1 water.
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Table4. Effect of different weedmanagementpracticeson weeddry matterweight (g m") at 20
DAT (Aman 2004).

Grass Sedge Broad leave

0.37 0.29 0.31 0.65

1.89 2.01 1.73 4.02

0.33 0.45 0.36 1.74

1.97 2.03 2.04 4.85

1.14 1.19 1.11 2.82

0.40 0.64 1.21 1.08 1.11

2.41 4.36 2.02 2.37 7.38

0.72 0.81 1.44 1.42 2.78

2.72 3.41 4.01 2.93 7.27

2.30 2.17 1.95 4.63

1.01 0.54 0.46 0.21 0.89 0.53

4.03 2.52 2.74 1.98 5.28 3.13

1.61 0.43 0.54 0.19 2.14 0.82

4.40 4.96 3.99 3.24 6.97 4.79

2.11 1.93 1.46 3.82

SEM(±).

C.D(0.05)
,

A B BxA

0.32 0.41 0.82

1.10 1.21 2.41

AxB A B BxA

0.50 0.43 0.42 0.84

1.49 1.5 1.23 2.46

AxB A B BxA AxB

0.67 0.36 0.29 0.59 0.55

1.98 1.25 0.87 1.74 1.73

Table 5. 'Effect of different weed managementpracticeson weed dry matter weight (g m") at'40
DAT (Arnan 2004).

Grass Sedge Broad leave

.:6.85 0.32, 0.59 2.43 1.04

-'0.20 0.47 1-.06 1.22 0.74

o 0.78 0.33 1.42 0.63

4.76 5.57 3.94 15.44 7.43

1.45 1.78 1.48 5.12

5.66

5.09

5.66

46.50

15.73

0.41 1.31 8.15 3.88 1.26 0.65 1.58 6.64 2.54

2.70 3.50 11.98 5.82 1.20 2.98 2.60 5.22 3.0

1.38 2.19 9.06 4.57 2.70 0.61 1.1 5.66 2.52

27.48 32.09 87.17 48.31 23.97 13.51 8.52 12.52 14.63

7.99 9.77 29.09 7.28 4.44 3.45 7.51

SEM(±)

C.D(0.05)

A B BxA AxB

0.38 0.60 1.20 1.18

1.34 . i.78 3.55 3.61

A

2.85

9.89

B BxA AxB A B BxA AxB

3.54 7.09 6.78 0.94 1.37 2.74 2.94

10.38 20.76 20.45 3.28 4.04 8.04 9.11

Table 6. Effect of different weed managementpracticeson weed dry matter weight (g m") at 60
DAT (Arnan 2004).

, .

Broad leaveGrass Sedge

Mean

2.34 1.08 1.23 2.03

1.24 2.89 1.36 3.97

1.03 1.16 1.42 2.37

7.37 4.77 3.89 14.97

2.99 2.48 1.975.84

1.67

2.37

1.49

7.75

9.13 1.88 2.75

8.94 12.35 6.12

13.46 2.57 1.47

66.92 63.49 39.17

24.6 20.07 12,38

7.63

15.46

16.92

56.72

24.18

0.91 4.96 3.39 2.78

5.45 1.37 7.70 4.42

1.97 1.0 7.1'0 3.15

17.77 7.06 24.35 18.67

6.52 3.60 10.63

5.35 1.89

10.72 3.18
"

8.60 2.54

56.57 25.49

8.27

SEM(±)

C.D(0.05)

.' A B BxA

0.61 0.57 1.14

2.14 1.67 3.35

1.16

3.58

A B

2.15 1.97

7.44 5.79

3.95

11.55

4.77

15.17

A

1.66

5.74

B BxA AxB

1.25 2.51 2.74

3.68 7.37 8.55
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Table 7. Effect of different weed management practices on number of total bacteria per 10-6 g of
soil at different dates (Boro 2003).

4DAT 20DAT 40DAT 60DAT

r, 7.66 3.33 9.33 13.66 8.5 16.6624.3320.3324.33 21.42 32 63.6639.6641.6644.25 15.66 16.0 20.0 22.0 18.42

T2 13.6610.0016.3315.33 13.83 12 16.3310.0013.66 13.0 19.3340.038.3330.33 32.0 ~~. 21.0 15.3316.33 17.83

T3 8.00 3.00 10.3315.00 9.08 15.6625.33 24.0 25.66 22.66 47.3380.3365.6670.33 65.92 12.0 18.3328.33 16.33 18.7j

T4 15.66 9.66 14.6616.66 14.16 21.3322.0025.3332.00 25.16 87.6665.3356.3362.0067.83 18.00 43.0 33.33 38.0 33.08

Mean 11.25 6.8 12.6615.16 16.4222.00 19.9223.92 46.5862.3350.0051.08 16.082~.58 24.2523.16

A B BxA AxB A B BxA AxB A

SEM(d:) 0.840.901.81 1.78 1.51 1.112.23 2.45 3.813.697.397.451.282.464.924.45

C.O(0.95) .2.95 2.64 5.29 5.38 5.25 3.26 6.52 7.66 13.21 10.79 21.58 22.81 4.43 7.19. 14.38 13.19

The green manure treated plots obtained highest yield, however, pretilachlor followed with one
hand weeding showed significantly higher grain yield and economic profitability. The unweeded
plot showed significantly lower grain yield (Table 13). The experimental results obtained from this
'study indicate a similar trend during Rabi and Kharif seasonswit some degree of variation.

Satisfactory weed control can be achieved by following a combination of at least two methods.
Pretilachlor applied at 0.75 kg a.i ha' at 3 DAT + one hand weeding at 21 DAT. However, green
manuring may be a better option for weed control for rice cultivation taking both the aspect of
environment and economic viability.

Table 8. Effect of different weed management practices on no. ofN-fixing bacteria perl O" g of soil
at different dates (Boro 2003).

4DAT 20 DAT 40 DAT 60 DAT

T1• 21.6617.3322.6622.3321.0 55.053.33129.3354.6673.0845.6661.3343.0 41.047.7578.33 89.33128.33110.33101.58

T2 21.0020.3335.3331.0 26.9243.6639.0 102.039.33 56.0 29.6642.0029.6627.3332.16 103.33107.0181.33 96.66 122.08

T3 14.6612.6621.3322.3317.7573.6697.33168.6655.0 98.66 59.081.6663.065.6667.33 74.33 96.0 162.66 91.0 106.0

T. 19.3322.3335.6627.6626.25 133 90.0 114.6657.33106.2546.077.3350.3356.6657.58 97.0 89.0 119.0 96.33 100.33

Mean 19.1618.1628.7525.83 76.3369.92136.1651.58 45.2565.5846.5 47.66 88.25 95.33 147.8 98.58

A B BxA AxB A B BxA AxB A

SEM(±) 1.96 1.44 2.87 3.17 6.72 6.89 13.78 13.70 1.98 3.89 7.78 7.03 5.94 5.10 10.20 10.65

C.D(0.05) 6.78 4.20 8.40 9.92 23.26 20.13 40.24 41.79 6.88 11.37 22.73 20.80 20.50 14.Q029.80 32.92

r
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Table 9. Effect of different weed management practices on no. of P-solubilising bacteria per 10.4 g
of soil at different date (Bora 2003).

4 OAT 20 OAT 40 OAT 60DAT

MI M" M) M4 Mean MI M2 !'vi) M~ Mean MI M2 M) M4 Mean MI M" M) M4 Mean

TI 9.00 6.00 13.0 15.66 10.9218.3316.3323.66 18.0 1908 72.0 98 70.666933 77.5 74.33 51.0 53.0 61.0 59.83
-.

T2 18.00 15.0021.66 30.0 21.17 6.0 16.3328.33 12.6615.83 44.33 62.33 39.0 52.0 49.42 8533 6633 67.0 58.46 69.33

T3 11.66 8.00 14.0 15.33 1225 13.3334.33 33.0 23.33 26.0 87.33 111.3374.6687.3390.16 73.0 55.0 67.66 48.66 61.08

T4 18.33 14.33 20.66 28.66 20.50 11.6632.3327.6625.3324.25 59.66 81.0 66.3365.3368.08 85.0 80.66 73.0 60.0 74.66

Mean 14.25 10.83 17.3322.42 12.3324.8328.1719.83 65.83 88.16 62.66 68.5 79.42 63.25 65.16 57.08

A 8 8xA Ax8 A 8 8xA Ax8 A 8 BxA AxB A B BxA AxB

SEM(±) 1.80 1.54- 3.08 3.22 1.05 1.81 3.61 3.30 2.94 4.20 8.41 7.86 4.76 3.51 7.02 7.73

C.O(0.05) 6.24 4.50 9.0 9.95 3.66 5.28 10.55 9.83 10.1712.2924.57 23.56 16.49 10.27 20.53 24.18

Table-10. Effect of different weed management practices on no. of actinomycetes per 10-5 g of soil
at different dates (Bora 2003).

4DAT 20DAT 40DAT 60DAT

TI 18.331].66 25 28.6622.4236.3379.6643.66 24.0 45.92 66.0 77.0 42.0 38.3355.8353.66 56.0 49.0 109.6667.C

T2 3l.0 21.33 36 38~6631.7528.3368.3325.6618.6635.2545.3356.3324.33 27.0 38.25 5l.0 59.3359.33 116.6670.3

T3 18.3 16.0 48 22.026.08 59.0 75.6641.6648.3356.1686.66101.070.3376.3383.5861.3344.66 51.0 107.0 66.1

T4 31.33 25 39.66 35.0 32.75 92.0 59.3335.3352.3359.7569.6685.3362.3364.6670.50 55.3389.66 60.0 93.33 74.5

Mean 24.7520.037.1631.08 53.9270.7536.5835.83 66.9279.9249.7551.58 55.3362.4254.83105.42

A B A A

SEM(±) 2.87 2.55

C.D(0.05) 9.94 7.46

5.10 5.27

14.92 16.24

3.39 2.80 5.61 5.92 3.73 3.82 7.63 7.59 5.57 5.40 10.80

8.19 16.3718.34 12.93 11.16 22.30 23.1719.2815.78 31.54

10.8S

33.3~11.75

Table 11. Effect of different weed management practices on no. of fungus 10.4 g of soil at different
dates (Boro 2003) .. .

4DAT 20DAT 40DAT 60DAT

T, 9.0 9.33 14.0 10.3310.66 9.0 12.0 12.0 14.0 11.75 67.0 66.0 52.33 55.0 60.086.66 14.0 8.6618.66 1:

T2 15.010.3322.3318.3316.507.6612.6610.6610.010.25 52.054.6642.039.6647.089.3314.665.3317.3311

T3 14.0 8.66 14.3314.6612.9212.66 15.0 16.0 21.6616.33 85.098.6678.0 80.6685.588.66 15:07.66 17.0 12

T4 19.011.3317.3325.3318.259.66 12.018.6619.6615.074.6681.6673.6664.3373.5810.019.66 8.0 24.6915

Mean 14.25 9.91 17.0 17.16 9.75 12.9214.3316.33 69.6665.2561.5059.92 8.6615.837.4219.42

.' A B BxA AxB A B BxA AxB A B BxA A'

SEM(±) 0.98

C.D(0.05) 3.43

1.89 3.79 3.43 2.49

5.54 11.07 10.16 8.65

1.44 2.88 3.53 2.10 4.83 9.65 8.62 l.69 1.16 2.32 5.1

4.22 8.43 11.30 7.29 14.10 28.18 25.45 5.88 3.39 6.78 17.
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Table12. Effect of different weed management practices on visual rating of phytotoxicity (Boro
2003).

20DAT 40DAT

MI M2 M3 M4 Mean MI M2 . M3 M4 Mean

..TI 2 3.33 0.66 2.66 2.16 1.33 0 0.66 0.75

T2 0 0 0 0.33 0.08 0 0 0 0 0

T3 1.66 4.0 0.66 2.66 2.25 1.66 0 0.66 . 0.83

T4 0 0 0 0.66 0.16 0 0 0 0.33 0.08

Mean 0.9 1.8 0.33 1.58 0.58 0.66 0 0.42

A B BxA AxB A B BxA AxB.

SEM(±) 0.'09 0.40 0.80 0.70 0.06 0.09 0.18 0.18

. C.P(0.Q5) 0.32 1.17 2.34 2.06 0.23 0.29 0.58 0.55

Table 13. Comparative study on yield of paddy in t ha-1 at different weed management practices.

Boro 2003 Aman - 2004

MI M2 M3 M4 Mean MI· M2 M3 M4 Mean

TI 4.11 3.96 4.63 3.80 4.13 3.66 3.39 4.17 3.30 3.63

T2 4'.22 4.97 4.97 3.85 4.28 4.02 3.47 4.27 3.30 3.77

T) 5:16 4.93 6.25 4.06 5.08 4.52 4.11 4.97 3.61 4.30

T4 3.94 3.60 4.33 3.20 3.76 3.61 3.19 4.02 2.92 3.44

, Mean 4.35 4.16 5.03 3.73 3.95 3.54 4.36 3.28

A B BxA AxB A B BxA AxB

SEM,(±) 0.08 0.04 0.09 0.12 0.07 0.07 0.14 0.J5

C.D(0.05) 0.30 0.15 0.31 0.37 0.245 0.22 0.44 0.45
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Abstract: Field experimentswere carried out during kharif and rabi seasonsof 2001-2002 and
2002-03 at farmer's field with a clay loam soil to evaluate the efficiency and economic weed
managementin rice-linseed paira cropping system in rainfed condition of West Bengal. The
experiment was conducted in Randomized Block Design with six weed control treatmentsviz,
butachlor at 1 kg a.i. ha"; butachlor at 1.5 kg a.i. ha"; hand-weedingat 20 and 40 DAT; weed
control with paddyweederat 30 DAT; butachlor at 1.5kg a.i. ha'l + one hand weedingat 40 DAT;
andunweededcontrol. The major weed speciesfound in the rice field were Echinochloa crusgalli,

.Paspalum distichum, Cyperus iria, Cyperus difformis, Fimbristylis littoralis, Eclipta alba, Ludwigia
parviflora, Marsilea quadrifolia, Ammania baccifera, Sphenoclea zeylanica, etc. The results
revealedthat maximum yield of rice aswell as linseedasutera crop (4673 kg ha and 664 kgha",
respectively)was obtainedunderweed-freecheckwherehandweedingwas donetwice at 20 and40
daysafter sowing (with 68.6%weedcontrol efficiency), followed with butachlor at 1.5kg a.i, ha +
one hand weeding at 40 DAT treatment (4605 kg ha and 619 kg ha' of rice and linseed) (with
62,6% weed control efficiency), respectively. Similar responseswere' also observed in yield
attributesof the crops and nutrient statusof soil. However, highestbenefit-cost ratio was found in
butachlorit 1.5kg a.i. ha" + onehandweedingat40 DAT.

Keywords: Benefit cost ratio, butachlor,handweeding, Pairacropping, weedcontrol efficiency

INTRODUCTION

Paira crops are sown two weeks after the flowering of rice in muddy/marshy conditions with no
tillage andraisedonresidual soil moisture. So adoptionof paira cropping in humid areasresultsin
increasedcropping intensity and optimum resourceutilization. Sincethe weedproblem underPaira
cropping is somewhatdifferent from that under tilled condition, thorough backgroundknowledge
on the weed flora and managementof weeds through proper selection of crops is needed.for
efficient weedcontrol.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

,Field experimentswere carried out during kharif and rabi seasonsof 2001-2002 and 2002-03 at
farmer's field, Burdwan in clay loam soil (neutral pH, 0.070% total N, 7,8 kg available P and 201
kg availableK ha"), to evaluatethe efficient and economicweedmanagementin rice-linseedpaira

cropping system in rainfed condition of West Bengal. The experiment was laid out following a
, Randomized Block Design with six weed control treatments,viz., butachlor at 1 kg a.i. ha";
. butachlor at 1.5 kg a.i. ha"; hand-weedingat 20 and 40 DAT; weed control with paddy weederat'
30 DAT; butachlorar 1~5kg a.i. ha'l + onehandweedingat 40 DAT; andunweededcontrol. ,

,.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Predominantweedflora

the major weed speciesfound in the rice field were Echinochloa crusgalli, Paspalum distichum,
Cyperus iria, Cyperus difformis, Fimbristylis littoralis, Eclipta alba, Ludwigia parvijlora, Marsilea
quadrifolia, Ammania baccifera, Sphenoclea zeylanica etc.

Effect of herbicideson weeddensity,weeddry matterandyield

In rice, at 60 DAT the minimum weed population m-2 (6.01) and weed dry weight (65.63 g m")
were obtained under hand weeding at 20 and 40 DAT (Table 1). The highest weed control
efficiency (68.6 %) was recordedin this treatmentalso.However, the highest benefit-costratio of
the system(2.31)'was obtained under pre-emergenceapplication ofbutachlor at 1.5 kg a.i. ha-I+
onehandweedingat 40 DAT treatmenton rice (Mondal et al. 2005). Minimum grain yields of rice
andseedyield of linseedwere recordedin weedychecktreatment.

Table 1. Effects of weedcontrol treatmentson weedpopulation m", total weed dry weight (g rn"),
weed control efficiency (%) in rice at 60 DAT, yield componentand productivity Of rice
in rice-linseedpaira cropping system(pooleddataof two years).

Treatment Weed Total WeE No. of No. of 1000- Grain
population dry (%) effective grams seed yield of
(number weight tillers panicle" weight rice (kg

m-2) (g m") -2 (g) ha")m

Butachlorat 1 kg a.i. ha-i 9.52 11.21 37.6 331.2 70.2 23.4 4272
Butachlorat 1.5kg a.i. 7.28 7.42 58.7 347.2 80.6 23.4 4464
ha-I'

Hand-weedi_~gat 20 and 6.01 5.63 68.6 369.7 88.1 24.4 4673
40DAT
Weedcontrol with paddy 7.98 9.54 46.8 336.2 75.4 22.6 4356
weederat 30 DAT
Butachlorat 1.5kg a.i. 6.83 6.72 62.6 360.4 85.3 24.2 4605
h~-I+ onehandweeding
at40 DAT
Unweededcontrol 14.25 17.97 310.6 64.5 20.4 3069

CIr(at 5%) 0.92 1.69 12.3 4.2 NS 128

Thus, the laborious, cumbersomeand costly hand weeding method of weed control in rice-based
paira cropping systemcould be replacedby applicationof butachlor at 1.5 kg a.i. ha-I+ one hand
weedingat 40 DAT. .

Effect of weedcontrol treatmenton yield attributeandyield of rice

Maximum yield of rice (4673 kg ha') was obtainedunder weed free check where hand weeding
was/donetwice at 20 and 40 days after sowing in rice. This treatmenthad the highestnumber of
effective tillers m" (369.7), grain panicle" (88.1) and highest test weight (24.4 g). Higher grain
yield (4605kg ha") alsoobtainedwhen the weedcontrol was donewith Butachlor (1.5 kg a.i ha')
+ onehandweedingat 40 DAT treatment.
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Effect of weed control treatment on yield attribute and yield of linseed as (a paira crop)

Maximum seed yield of linseed (664 kg ha') was obtained under weed free check where hand
weeding was done twice at 20 and 40 days after sowing in rice. This treatment had the highest
number of capsules per plant (27.92), seeds per capsule (8.52) and highest test weight (7.30 g).
Higher seed yield (619 kg ha') was also obtained when the weed control was done with butachlor
(1.5 kg a.i. ha') + one hand weeding at 40 DAT of rice treatment.

Table 2. Effects of weed control treatments on weed population m", total weed dry weight (g m"), ...
weed control efficiency (%) in linseed, yield component and productivity of linseed in
rice-linseedpaira cropping system (pooled data of two years).

Treatment No. of No. of 1000- Seed Soil Relative Benefit-
capsules seeds seed yield of moisture water cost
plant" capsules- weight linseed content at content at . ratio of

I (g) (kg ha") flowering flowering the'
of linseed (%) system

(%)
Butachlor at 1 kg 18.41 6.87 6.21 536 8.25 69.4 1.65
a.i. ha'

Butachlor at 1.5 kg 22.86 7.45 6.87 576 9.48 75.9 2.02
a.i. ha-l

Hand-weeding at 27.93 8.52 7.3 664 11.48 84.8 1.95

20 and 40 DAT
Weed control with 21.89 7.01 6.42 543 8.38 71.1 1.78

paddy weeder at 30
DAT,
Butachlor at 1.5 kg 25.1 8.1 7.16 619 10.15 80.6 2.31
a.i. ha' + one hand

weeding at 40 DAT
Un weeded control 10.98 5.8 5.62 301 7.69 54.2 0.4

CD (at 5%) 1.8 0.37 NS 62 0.72 0.8

Effect of weed control treatment on soil moisture content and relative water content at flowering of
linseed

-
Soil moisture content (11.48%) and relative water content (84.8%) at flowering stage of linseed
were significantly higher with two hand weeding treatment in rice crop. Presence of higher moisture
content in this treatment may be due to higher suppression of weeds, which led to higher percentage
of relative water at flowering stage of linseed. Good response was also observed in plots that
received butachlor (1.5 kg a.i. ha') + one hand weeding at 40 DAT of rice.

Effect of weed control treatment on soil nutrient status and benefit: cost ratio of the system

Nutrient status of soil differed significantly among the treatments. Highest nitrogen (0.0758%),
available phosphorus (19.78 kg ha-l) and available potassium (282.4 kg ha-l) were found in plots
where rice was hand-weeded twice. However, the highest benefit- cost ratio (2.31) of the system
was recorded in plots applied with butachlor (1.5 kg a.i. ha') + one hand weeding at 40 OAT of
rice, followed by the only butachlor treated plots applied with 1.5 kg a.i. ha-l (2.02). .
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Table 3. Nutrient uptake by crops in rice-linseed (t1§ patra; cropping systems.

Soil nutrient status after the two year of .
rice-linseed paira cropping sequence

Treatment

Total N (%)
Available

P205 (kg ha")

Butachlor at 1 kg a.i. ha-I

Butachlor at 1:5 kg a.i. ha-I

Hand-weeding at 20 ttftd 40 DAT
Weed control with paddy W€!€lti€!f at 30 DAT
Butachlor at 1.5 kg a.i. ha' + one hand

.weeding at 40 DA T
Unweeded control
CD (at 5%)

'Initial status of soil

0.0722
0.0738
0.0758
0.073
0.0743

16.47
18.44

19.78
17.12
18.96

0.0712
0.0014

0.0714

15.26
0.58

16.74

Available
K20 (kg ha')

272.1
272.9
282.4

269.1
275.3

265.8
0.8

278.2
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Abstract: Rainfed.rice-basedcropping systemcoversnearly one half of the agricultural areasin
India. With its burgeoningpopulation, about 3 million tons of food grain per annum needsto be
producedin thenext 20 years.Weed,being onethe major pestsof crops causes18-20%yield losses
in lowland situation and 35-45% upland situation in developing countries like India. In Inceptisol

.: rotation of rice with winter crops like wheat, maize, potato, oilseedsand vegetableshasbecomea
widely adopted production system. Double cropping is believed to help in reducing major
associatedweed infestations of both rice and winter annual crops. Losses due to weeds in our
country are 9.28 mt in cereals,0.78 mt in pulse, 0.57 mt in oilseedsand 7.2 mt in fiber and other
commercial crops. But removal of weeds at farm level is largely restricted to mechanical and
manual approach. Sharp increase of labor wages and unavailability's of labor due to
industrialization arid urbanization in the critical crop weed period are bound to make herbicides
more acceptableto farmers. Rice followed by wheat, maize, mustard, potato and vegetableslike
onion are the dominant crop sequencesin Inceptisols of India. Safer herbicide combinationswith
improvedrotational and economicalmanagementtechnologiesbasedon rice ecology are available.
The benefit cost ratio of controlling weedsis 3-4 times more in chemical than to manual method.
Field experimentsconductedduring 2000-2004in an Inceptisol soil revealedthat pretilachlor at 400
g ha-Iaspre emergence,acetachlorat 150g ha-I,pyrazosulfuronethyl at 30 g ha', imazosulfuronat
30 g ha-Ior carfentrazoneethyl at 40g ha-Iasearly post emergencein rice. Metribuzin at 600 g ha-I

in potato at pre emergence,isoproteuron at 750 g ha-I in wheat, atrazine at 2000 g ha' with
surfactant in maize, peddimethalin and at 750 g ha-I and oryzalin at 30 g ha-I in onion as post

, emergencecan replace the traditional two hand weeding. These are environmentally safer, not
phytotoxic to crop plants and do not harm the population of beneficial soil micro-flora at the
rhizosphere.

. .
Key words: Crop sequences,economical,environment,herbicide.

INTRODUCTION

Nearly half of the agricultural areasin Asia is coveredby rain-fed rice basedcropping system.India
would need an additional 3 mt food grain per annum in the coming 2,0years as our burgeoning
population is expectedto reach 1.5billion by 2025. It hasbeenestimatedthat weedscause5% loss

, in agricultural production of most developedcountries, 10% in developed countries, and 25% in,
-least developedcountries (Bhowmik 1998), In EasternIndia rotation of rice with winter crops like
wheat, maize, potato, vegetablesand rapeseed-mustardhas become a widely adoptedproduction
system.Double cropping is believed to help in reducing infestation of major associatedweed flora
of both rice and winter annual crops though lossesof weed were 4.2 mt in cereals, 0.78 mt in
pulses,0.57mt in oilseeds-and7.2mt in fiber and other commercial crops (Sahoo and Saraswat
1998),Yield losscausedby weedsin lowland situationaccountsfor 11-20%in the transplantedrice
(GhoshandMoorty 1998).In India, yield lossdueto weedsvaries from 12-72%(Bhan 1997).
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Weed removal at farm levelis largely restricted to mechanical and cultural methods (Yaduraju &
Mishra 2002) Sharp increase in wages and unavailability of labor due to industrialization and
urbanization are bound to make herbicides more acceptable to farmers. Herbicides due to their
effectiveness and easiness in application have become the major weed control measure in most
Asian rice production systems (Kit-ung Kim 2004). In India reliance on herbicides for managing
weeds in rice based cropping system has been increasing sharply. In view of the above, field studies
were conducted on rice followed by rice, wheat, maize, rapeseed-mustard, sesame.jiotatoand onion
to evaluate a) the efficacy of herbicides in controlling weeds and b) the effects of herbicides on
micro-flora population in the rhizosphere of an Inceptisol soil. .'

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field experiment were conducted on rice - rice (2002-2003), rice - wheat (2003-04), rice ., maize
(2002-2003), rice - potato (2002-2003), rice - rapeseed / mustard (2004-2005), rice - onion (2004-
20.05)'in the Viswavidyalaya farm situated at 89° E longitude, 23.5° N latitude with average altitude
of 9.75 m MSL. The soil is sandy clay loam with pH 6.9, organic carbon - 0.067%, total nitrogen
0.062%, available phosphorus 125 kg ha", and available potash 125 kg ha". Temperature begins to
rise from May and reach maximum in July. It starts dropping from middle of October and gradually
attains the minimum in January. The mean monthly rainfall is highest in July and lowest in January.
The average rainfall is 1700 mm per annum of which around 75% occurs during June to September.
The lowest relative humidity is observed in December to January while the maximum is in July to
August. The experiments were laid out following the Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD)
with three replications. Plot size was 4 m x 5 m. In each experiment, there 'were 7 to 10 weed
management treatments including the weedy and handweeded checks. Microbial population of the
beneficial non-symbiotic (NS) N-fixing and P-solubilizing bacteria were analyzed by serial dilution
technique and pour plate method using Jensen's agar medium and Pikovskaia's medium,
respectively.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The weed flora observed in the rice field was composed of Echinochloa sp. tEchinochloa crus-galli,
colonum, glabrescens), Leersia hexandra, Cyperus iria, Cyperus difformis, Ammania baccifera,

: Eclipta alba, Blainvillea latifolia, Sphenoclea zeylanica, Marsilea quadrifolia and Stella ria media.
In winter crops Chenopodium album, Gnaphalium luteoalbum, Checorium intybus, Melilotus alba,
Solanum nigrum, Physalis minima and Portulaca oleracea were observed besides the grasses
Digitaria sanguinalis and Echinochloa colona. The most important weed found in the flora was
purple nut sedge tCyperus rotundusi.

It was observed that winter crops following transplanted rice had fewer weeds than when these
crops were planted after direct seeded rice. Population of Cyperus rotundus was minimal after
transplanted rice. The growth of this weed may have been hampered by the presence of stagnant
water which prevented rhizome growth and development. More grass weeds were observed in the
succeeding crops planted after direct seededrice but broadleaves were dominant in the winter crop's
grown after puddled rice.

In transplanted rice, pyrazosulfuron ethyl at 30g ha', pretilachlor at 400g ha', butachlor at 1250g
ha", clomazone at 150g ha", 2, 4-D ethyl ester at 850g ha-I, acetachlor at 150g ha", carfentrazone
ethyl at 30g ha-I and imazosulfuron at 30g ha-I were tested in both rice-rice and rice followed by
winter crops. Results showed that pyrazosulfuron ethyl (average of four doses) recorded 59.6%,
18.9% and 65.5% higher grain yield, NS N-fixing (37.5%) and P- solubilizing bacteria (98.3%),
respectively compared with the weedy check while statistically at par with the plots handweeded
twice. Acetachlor had 61% higher grain yield over the weedy check and at par with plots
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handweeded twice but showed decreased micro-flora population than the hand weeding and weedy
checks. In another experiment, higher grain yields were obtained with the application of
pyrazosulfuron ethyl (19.4%), 2,4-D ethyl ester (11.3%) and carfentrazone ethyl (14.4%) compared
with: the weedy check but were at par with the hand weeded check. Carfentrazone ethyl initially
reduced the micro-flora population while 2, 4-D ethyl ester showed stimulating effect. Clomazone
at its higher dose (> 150g ha-1

) induced phytotoxicity, mainly bleaching of older leaves, in rice. All
other herbicides did not show any phytotoxicity when applied at recommended doses (Tables 2-4).

In rice followed by zero- tilled rapeseed-mustard under four different rice cultures namely, direct
seeded(DS) + Ambica paddy weeder at 21 DAS, DS + Biasi at 21 DAS, puddled direct seededand

. transplanted, the weed dry weight was highest in DS + Ambica paddy weeder at 21 DAS. Biasi
showed minimum broadleaf weed population. The puddled direct seeded and transplanted rice had
similar grass weed population. The grain yield of zero-tilled rapeseed-mustard was highest
transplanted rice maybe because of less population of nutsedge and grasses (Table 1).

Table 1. Effect of weed management treatments on grain yield and dry weight of weeds in rice-
rapeseedcrop sequence.

Direct sownrice + Ambica paddy weeder
Beushaningrice
Puddled direct seededrice
Transplanted rice
CD (P=Q.05)

Paddy Zero till Dry weight of weeds in paddy
yield Rapeseed at 60 DAS (g rn")

(t ha") yield
(t ha') Grass Sedge Broad leaf

1.31 0.11 12.5 67.36 17.28
1.84 0.15 6.01 22.40 1.58

2.30 0.32 0.89 12.79 1.77

3.22 0.38 2.08 15.70 1.17
0.41 0.09 1.01 6.33 2.01

Treatment

Table 2. Effect of weed management treatments on grain and straw yield, population of micro flora
and weed index of transplanted rainy seasonrice.

Treatments Dose Weed Grain Straw Aerobic NS- N Actinomyc-etes
(g ha") index yield yield fixing bacteria (CFU x 105 g-l)

(tha-I) (t ha") (CFU x 105 g-I)

, Carfentrazone ethyl 15 11.06 4.42 5.23 35.17 66.23
..Carfentrazone ethyl 20 8.04 4.57 5.54 35.77 69.80

Carfentrazone ethyl 25 4.82 4.73 5.61 35.07 68.88
, , ,Carfentrazone ethyl 30 4.22 4.76 5.45 35.88 70.17

Carfentrazone ethyl 40 3.42 4.80 5.68 35.93 70.18
2,4-D ethyl ester 850 8.85 4.53 5.52 41.40 77.27
Pyrazosulfuron ethyl 30 2.21 4.86 5.76 37.69 66.26
Hand weeding 20 &40 4.97 5.84 35.92 68.29

DAT
Vi eedy check 18.10 4.07 5.00 34.22 64.34
CD at 5% 0.63 0.34 1.135 4.53

,,'
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Table 3. Effect of weed management treatments on grain yield, straw yield, and dry weight of
weeds of rainy season paddy rice.

Treatment

Grain
yield

(t ha-1)

Straw
yield

(t ha")

Dry weight of
total weeds

(g m") at 75 DAT

Imazosulfuron 20 g ha-I

Imazosulfuron 30 g ha-1

Imazosulfuron 40 g ha-1

Imazosulfuron 20 g ha-1 + 2,4- DEE 425 g ha-1

Imazosulfuron 30 g ha-1 + 2,4- DEE 425 g ha-1

Imazosulfuron 40 g ha-1 + 2,4- DEE 425 g ha-1

, Imazosulfuron 20 g ha-1 + Pretilachlor 550 g ha-1

. Imazosulfuron 30 g ha-1 + Pretilachlor 550 g ha-1

, Imazosulfuron 40 g ha-1 + Pretilachlor 550 g ha-1

" Pretilachlor 750 g ha-1

2,4- DEE 850 g ha-1

Untreated control
SEm (±)
CD (P=0.05)

4.43

4.62
4.78
4.47

4.79
4.81
4.58
4.83
4.96
4.60
4.42

3.58
0.29
0.84

4.68
4.80
4.86
4.64
4.88
4.95
4.70
5.04
5.11
4.83
4.66
4.07
0.25
0.73

8.21
7.57
7.73
7.91
7.33
6.87
7.86
6.45

6.21
. 7.8

8.52
16.72
0.48
1.39

Table 4. Effect of weed management treatments on grain and straw yield, population of micro flora
and WCE of transplanted winter rice.

Treatments Dose (g ha-I) WCE (%) Grain Straw NSN- P-solubilizing
(at harvest) yield yield fixing

. .
rmcroorgamsm

(t ha-1) (t ha") bacteria (CFU x 105 gl)
(CFUx
105g')

PSE 10 WP 20 15.75 5.19 7.15 196.33 32.5
PSE 10 WP 25 23.85 5.23 8.05 222.00 . 48

PSE 10 WP 50 70.17 6.20 8.41 235.83 53.33
PSE 10 WP 100 81.76 7.19 9.11 250.83 59.17
Acetochlor 100 29.44 5.70 8.20 162.33 13.50
Acetochlor 150 37.44 6.02 8.20 148.83 10.33
Acetochlor 200 68.43 6.30 9.07 126.50 7.67
Hand weeding 20&40DAT 57.56 6.11 11.00 164.50 24.33
Control 3.73 6.93 190.33 29.17
CD at 5% 1.26 2.11 6.11 3.23

In potato metribuzin @ 600 g ha-1
, twice HW and pendimethalin @ 560 g ha-1 recorded 84.3, 86.7

and 67.5% higher tuber yield, respectively over the weedy check proving the efficacy of these
herbicides though-initial reduction of the micro-flora population was observed. Metribuzin reduced
the NS-N fixing and P- solubilizing bacteria population by 29% compared with the weedycheck
(Table 5).
.
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Table5. Effect of weed managementtreatmentson grain and straw yield, population of micro flora
andWCE of potato.

Treatments Dose Weedcontrol Tuber Net NS -N fixing P solubilizing
(g ha'l) efficiency (%) yield production bacteria microorganism

at 90 DAP (t ha") value (CFU x 105g'l) (CFU X 105g')

UnweededControl 12.35 0.67 208.69 76.40
Handweeding 15&30 83.41 22.91 1.67 215.67 73.87

DAP
Metribuzin 375 42.81 17.63 1.26 210.46 66.99
Metribuzin 450 55.01 18.05 1.30 186.35 56.57
Metribuzin 525 58.50 19.21 1.57 169.50 49.50
Metribuzin 600 76.03 22.62 1.84 155.13 42.37
Pendimethalin 560 71.54 20.91 1.55 204.87 43.36
CD at 50/0 0.362 8.36 8.43

II) maize, surfactantsat 220 ml ha'i usedalong with atrazineat 2 kg ha'l showed 18.1 and 40.7%
higher grain yield over atrazinealone and the weedy check, respectively. The NS N-fixing and p.
solubilizing bacteriahad higher population over the weedy check and hand weeding. The pH Was
not reducedin herbicidetreatedplots. The availability ofNPK andmicronutrients were not affected
by the applicationof herbicidescomparedwith HW andweedychecks(Table 6).

Table6. Effect of weed managementtreatmentson grain and straw yield, population of micro flora
andweedindex of maize.

Treatments Dose Weed Grain Straw NS - N fixing P-solubi
index yield yield bacteria(CFU lizing micro

(t ha'l) (t ha') x 105 g'l) organism(CFU
x 105g'l)

Unweededcontrol 35.9 3.19 11.20 123.67 89.64
Handweeding 40&60 00.0 4.97 27.23 191.26 106.79
Atrazine 2 kg ha'i 30.76 3.80 15.57 276.25 161.41
Atrazine+ ASPA 80 (2 kg +220ml)ha'l 27.90 4.10 18.63 229.24 l33.21

,Atrazine+ Actove 80 (2 kg +220ml)ha,1 26.20 4.88 21.10 234.56 144.58
Atrazine+Agrocer 02 (2 kg +220ml)ha'l 26.76 4.72 19.56 216.52 127.17
Atrazine+Agrocer 03 (2 kg +220ml)ha,1 30.21 4.25 16.76 233.88 141.29

en at?% 0.10 1.47 0.641 0.58

-
In wheat,isoproturonapplied in combinationwith 2,4-D showedbetterperformancein reducingthe
weed flora and increasingwheat yield comparedwith the other herbicides tested and HW treated
plots (Table 7). Oryzalin recordedhigher yield (13.07 t ha'l) when applied at 8.75 I ha'i becauseof
its excellentweedcontrol efficacy in comparisonto pendimethalinor handweeding (Table 8).

These findings corroboratethe results obtained from experimentsconductedby Shaik Mohammad
,(2001),Subbaiah(2003) andDatta et. al. (2005) in rice, Krjshnaveni andIssacSunil (2004) on rice-;,
rice cropping system,Singh and Mishra (2003) in rice-wheat crop sequence,Ghosh et. al. (2004)
on'maize,PatelandBarevadia(2003) on vegetableand its succeedingcrop, andTaab andAlizadeh
(2004)on lentil.
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Conclusively, using safer herbicides replace the more expensive traditional hand weeding method
without polluting the environment and harming the population of soil micro-flora in the rhizosphere
of Inceptiso/ soils in India.

Table 7. Effect of weed management treatments on grain yield and dry weight of weeds of wheat.

Treatment
Grain yield

(g ha')

Isoproturon+2,4-D @ 500 g + 200g
Isoproturon +2,4-D @ 600 g + 300g
Isoproturon +2,4-D @ 700 g + 400g
Isoproturon +2,4;-D @ 800 g + 500g
Isoproturon +2,4-D @ 900 g + 600g
Metsulfuron methyl @ 4 g +AD]
Sulfosulfuron @ 25g + AD]
Fenoxaprop @ 100 g+ AD]
2,4-D @450g

Clodinafop @ 60 g
Isoproturon @1OOOg
Untreated control
SEm (±)
CD (P=0.05)

22.67
24.00
24.33
23.77
21.33

28.67
31.67

28.33
25.00
28.33
31.67

15.00
2.42

7.07

Dry weight of total weeds
(g mol)

20DAA At harvest
9.13
8.44
8.40
6.44

6.60
5.04
4.3

4.39
3.99
4.61
2.23
19.21
0.54
1.57

40DAA
15.33
10.33
13.67
12.00
10.67
8.67
9.67
7.67
9.33
8.00
6.67

20.67
0.83
2.42'

22.61
22.35
21.11
20.47

15.51
·13.11
10.25
12.57
15.47
9.45
9.48
31.07

4.04
11.8

DAA: daysafter application

Table 8. Effect of weed management treatments on bulb yield and storability of onion.

Treatment Bulb yield Weight of bulb (g) after. Loss in
(t ha-l) second month weight (%)

Oryzalin @ 3.75 I ha-I 9.48 700 6.66:
Oryzalin @ 5 I ha-l 9.50 755 6.44

Oryzalin @ 6.25 I ha-l 10.27 780 8.77
Oryzalin @ 7.5 I ha-l 11.38 845 7.34
Oryzalin @ 8.75 I ha-l 13.07 970 8.92
Pendimethalin 5 I ha-l 12.38 850 8.60
Oxyfluorfen 0.425 I ha-' 6.90 645 8.64
Control 3.03 560 7.43

Hand weeding 10.13 845 7.34
CD (P=0.05) 3.43 S.d. = 117.92
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Effects of water and weed management practices on weed growth
and 'yield performance of transplanted hybrid rice
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Abstract: A field experiment was conducted in silty loam soil at Bidhan Chandra Krishi '
Viswavidyalaya, Instructional Farm, Mohanpur, Nadia, West Bengal, India, in two consecutive'
winter seasons of 2002-03 and 2003-04 to study the effect of irrigation 'and different weed
management practices on weed growth and relative performance of transplanted hybrid rice. The
experiment was laid out in a split plot design with 4 treatments of irrigation as main plots and 5
weed control treatments as subplots and replicated thrice. The predominant weed flora in the
experimental field was composite in nature consisting of Echinochloa crus-galli, Cynodon dactylon,
Leersia hexandra, Cyperus rotundus, Cyperus difformis, Fimbristylis miliacea, Ludwigia
parviflora, Monochoria vaginalis, Marsilea quadrifolia. The hybrid cultivar Pro Agro 6444 was
used. Continuous submergence of 5±2 ern depth of water reduced the weed crop competition
,increased the grain yield by 32.7%, and decreased the dry matter production of total weeds at
harvest by 6.5% over 3 days after disappearance of ponded water. Continuous submergence of 5±2
cm recorded highest application of water (187.5 ern) over 3 days after disappearance of water
(69.25 em) as revealed by the mean data of two consecutive seasons.Hand weeding twice (25 & 45
DAT) and chemical weed control through herbicides are as equally effective as weed free plots in
reducing population and dry matter of weeds, improving grain yield and other yield attributing
.characters, besides significantly superior over unweeded check treatment. An increase of 12.3 to
21.9% grain yield was recorded due to adoption of weed management practices. None of the
herbicidal treatments showed any phytotoxic symptom on rice crop at 1 to 10 days after herbicides
application. Highest weed control efficiency (%) and highest weed index (%) were observed under
weed-free (81.55%) and unweeded check (24.04%) respectively, over other weed management
practices.

: Key words: Irrigation management, transplanted hybrid rice, weed management

INTRODUCTION

There is a wrong conviction that, standing water of higher depth all throughout the life period of
plant is essential for growing a good crop of rice. It has been observed that standing water is
necessary only to a depth of 5 em and part of the life of plant (Ghosh and Bhattacharjee 1959b;
Dastane 1967). Puddling followed by continuous submergence of land, effectively control weeds, in
transplanted rice field. In rice fields, varying soil moisture regimes, like continuous submergence to
drier situation, are followed. Singh and Singh (1988) recorded least weed growth, and maximum
crop yield under continuous submergence. The germination and emergence of weed seeds are
closely related with the moisture status and depth of water standing on the soil. Thus, a full proof
irrigation management is important for controlling weeds in transplanted hybrid rice cultlvation
,during Boro season. Irrigation management not only controls weed growth but also decides the
efficiency of applied herbicides to the crop (Moody 1978). Hand weeding, though it is laborious,
expensive and time consuming, is still one of the most effective method for controlling weeds in our
country. However, the chemical method of weed control is a better alternative and also
advantageousover hand weeding particularly under intensive cropping system. The main objective
of.the present investigation was to find out the effects of different water regimes and irrigation
practices on weed growth and yield of transplanted hybrid rice.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

A field study was conducted in two consecutive winter seasons (2002-03 and 2003-04) at
Instructional Farm, Mohanpur, Nadia, W. Bengal, India. The soil was silty loam with pH 6.8.
Initially, the soil was low in nitrogen, medium in phosphorus and high in potassium content. The
experiment was laid out in split plot design with water management practices as main plots and
weed management as sub-plots with three replications. Four events of irrigation, viz., 5±2 em
continuous submergence (10), 1 day after disappearance of 5 cm ponded water (II), 2 days after
disappearance of 5 em ponded water (Iz) and 3 days after disappearance of ponded water (13) and
four weed management practices, viz., unweeded check (Wo), weed free continuous weeding (WI)

. pyrazosulfuron ethyl (25 g ha-I) at 7 days after treatment (DAT) (W2) ,pretilachlor (400 ml ha-I) at
3 DA T (W3) and hand weeding twice at 25 & 45 DAT (W 4) were included in the treatments. Full
doses of:Pz05 and x.o were applied as basal. Half of the N was applied during tilling stage and the
rest in two .equal splits at 10 days after transplanting and just before panicle initiation stage.
Population of weeds and dry weights in each plot were recorded from 0.5 x 0.5 m2 at 30, 60, 90

_ PAT and harvest. The crop received 166.3 mm and 208.6 mm rainfall during the growth period
2002-03 and 2003-04, respectively. In two consecutive seasons, the crop under continuous
submergence (10) received 187.5 em of irrigation water followed by 90.8 em, 82.5 em and 69.5 cm
under 1, 2 and 3 days after disappearance of ponded water (i.e, II, hand 13), respectively.

Weed control efficiency (WeE) and Weed index (WI) were computed using the following standard
formulae: .>.

Weed dry weight in unweeded check plot - Weed dry Weight in treated plot
WCE(%) x 100

Weed dry weight in unweed check plot .

Grain yield of weed free plot - Grain yield of other treatment
WI(%) = x 100

Grain yield of weed free plot

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION

Weed Flora

. The predominant weed flora associated with the crop were Echinochloa crus-galli, Cynodon
:dactylon, Leersia hexandra, Cyperus rotundus, Cyperus difformis, Fimbristylis miliacea, Ludwigia

.. parviflora, Monochoria vaginalis, Marsilea quadrifolia etc.

Effect of Irrigation

Under continuous submergence of 5±2 em ponded water, there was significant reduction in
population and dry matter production of weed as compared to other drier treatments at all stages of
observation except at harvest on weed population and dry matter production at 60 & 90 DAT,
respectively (Table 1). Among the drier treatments, minimum drier (1 day after disappearance of '
ponded water) significantly reduced the population and dry weight of weeds at all stages of
observations over extreme drier treatment (3 days after disappearance of ponded water) except at
harvest on weed population, and 60 and 90 DAT on dry matter production, respectively. Due to lack
of oxygen under submerged condition, most of the weeds could not germinate and thereby low dry
matter production of weeds were observed at different stages of investigation. Bhan (1983) also
reported lower emergence of weeds due to continuous submergence.
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Yield of hybrid rice was significantly influenced by water management practices (Table 2).
Continuous submergence of 5±2 em produced significantly higher yield than other drier treatments
except the minimum drier treatment (1 day after disappearance of water). Among the drier
treatments, minimum drier condition (1 day after disappearance of ponded water) responded >

significantly over maximum drier treatment (3 days after disappearance of ponded water).
Continuous submergence produced 16.49% higher grain yield than the maximum drier treatment.
Also, the yield attributing characters, viz., number of effective tiller m", length of panicle (em),
number of field grains panicle", and 1000 grain weight were higher under continuous submergence
of 5±2 em of ponded water due to lower weed crop competition. Similar findings were also
observed by Prihar and Sandhu (1989).

Effect of weed management practices

Substantial population and dry matter production of weeds were observed under different weed
control treatments at all stages of observation compared to the unweeded check (Table 1). Such'
effects were more pronounced in the weed-free check followed by hand weeding twice (25 & 45
DAT) at "all stages of observations. Among the herbicidal treatments, pyrazosulfuron ethyl (W2) at
25 g ha-I was equally effective and significantly superior over pretilachlor (W 3) for controlling
population and dry matter production of weeds at all the stages of observation. Weed control
efficiency was also highest (8l.55%) in the weed-free check (WI) followed by hand weedingtwice
(W4), pyrazosulfuron ethyl (W2) and pretilachlor (W3), respectively.

Table 1. Effect of water and weed management practices on weed population and dry matter weight
of weed at 30,60,90 DAT and at harvest in transplanted hybrid rice (Pooled of2 years).

Weed population (m") Dry matter weight (gm m") W.C.E.

Treatments 30 60 90 Harvest 30 60 90 Harvest (%) at

DAT DAT DAT DAT DAT DAT Harvest

Irrigation management practices

II 12.23 18.27 24.80 27.73 5.42 6.17 12.82 14.79

b 13.03 19.23 25.50 28.20 5.55 7.12 12.78 14.96

13 13.20 19.77 26.07 28.70 5.77 7.15 12.89 15.29

14 i3Xl 20.57 26.37 29.47 5.88 7.40 13.17 15.82

S. Em(±) 0.34 0.35 0.31 0.41 0.09 0.13 0.16 0.14

CD(P=0.05) 0.85 0.88 0.38 NS 0.24 NS NS 0.36

Weed management practices

Wo 18.92 38.33 50.04 53.54 12.00 17.95 28.26 33.93

WI 6.42 10.79 14.70 16.83 3.01 3.50 6.l5 6.26 8l.55

W2 8.75 13.17 19.25 22.50 3.90 4.13 8.89 12.98 6l.74

W3 10.50 23.96 27.75 30.83 4.86 6.76 cl3.70 15.49 54.35

W4 9.08 1l.21 16,67 18.92 3.52 3.71 7.22 7.41 78.16

S. Em(±) 0.37 0.40 0.40 0.36 0.l6 0.15 0.26 0.21

GD(P=0.05) 0.89 0.98 0.98 0.88 0.38 0.37 0.63 0.52
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Table 2. Effect of water and weed management practices on weed index (WI), grain yield (t ha')
and different yield attributing characters of transplanted hybrid rice (Pooled of2 years),

irrigation management practices
Treatments No of Length of No. of filled 1000 Grain

effective panicle panicle" grain wt. yield
tiller m -2 (em) (t ha')

II 324.012 25.002 72.813 22.252 8.97

b 322.770 24.734 71.721 22.223 8.43

13 320.860 24.187 70.764 22.098 8.20
14 321.064 24.070 69.774 22.026 7.79
S. E~(±) 0.4629 0.1692 0.2245 0.0123 0.386
CO(P=0.05) 1.1650 0.425 0.564 0.0309 0.969
Weed management practices

Wo / 282.630 23.594 61.491 21.220 5.72
WI 340.704 25.269 79.050 22.723 7.53
W2 331.215 24.388 72.008 22.544 6.81

W3 319.600 24.098 68.687 21.626 6.71
W4 336.733 25.143 75.104 22.637 7.14
S. Em(±) 0.4557 0.1651 0.2299 0.0154 0.377
CO(P=0.05) 1.0950 0.396 0.578 0.0370 0.907

W. I. (%)

24.04

9.56
10.88
5.17

Grain yield and the "yield attributing characters of hybrid rice were significantly influenced by the
different weed management practices (Table. 2). Higher grain yield and other yield attributing
characters were recorded in the weed-free check (WI) followed by hand weeding twice, which were
24.03 and 19.88 % more than the grain yield of the unweeded check, these were statistically at par.
This finding corroborates the findings of Choubey et a!. (1998). Among the herbicidal treatments,
pyrazosulfuron ethyl (W2) was found superior over pretilachlor. Increase in grain yield and other
yield attributing characters were mainly due to low weed-crop competition in different weed
management treatment. The highest weed index (24.04%) was recorded in the unweeded check.

The results indicated that higher grain yield of hybrid rice can be obtained by continuous
submergence of 5±2 em depth of water in combination with hand weeding twice (25 & 45 OAT)
followed by chemicals like pyrazosulfuron ethyl at 25 g ha-I.
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Abstract: The competition between rice and weed in rice-weed system was investigated using.
biomass ratio of rice to weed as the order parameter of rice-weed system. The loss of rice yield (Y}
and the system order parameter (q as q, and q2for early and late stages of rice growth, respectively)
was correlated as follows: Y=125.93e-l0373Qland Y=94.417e-O·7813Q2,and that the order parameters at

the separation point (qA) was 1.12. The results served as the basis for a novel theory that the
rice-weed ecological system would go through dissipative processes that were responsible for the
formation of a self-organized spatially ordered structure, order parameter q was made vast strides
high layer orderliness of system (favoring rice or small yield loss) if ql >qA(1.12). This concept was
employed in establishing a simple yet better herbicide application strategy which has been
successfully demonstrated in three rice fields. It should be promoted for general acceptance to play
an important role in preventing weed community malignant succession and/or agricultural
ecosystem and environmental deterioration.

Key words: Biomass, herbicide, weed management, yield loss.

INTRODUCTION

Excessive application of chemical herbicides has resulted in: reduced bio-diversity of the
countryside (Shen et al. 2004a), lower farming profitability, high concentrations of pesticide
residues in the environment (Heap 1997), and health concerns (Shen and Tong 2004), as well as
more herbicide resistant weeds (Shen et al. 2004b) thereby presenting more challenges to weed
control in rice fields. In response to these pressures, there is a move in China towards more
sustainable weed management systems. Knowledge of the effect of weed populations on crop yield
is necessaryto make any weed management decision.

A comprehensive study on competition between rice and weeds in the rice field and the control
critical periods is required to formulate an effective weed management program (Johnson et a1.
2004). There is yet no report of studies using biomass ratio of rice to, weeds as the system order
parameter to predict the competition and development of rice-weed ecosystem. Therefore, the
objectives of this research were to study competition correlation between rice and weed, order
parameter, as well as application of order parameter on dosage of herbicide and combination of
herbicides. The expected results will help to establish an optimal weed management program to
reduce herbicide residues, to prevent agricultural ecosystem and environment from deterioration,
and to increase farming profit.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

.Experiment of competition correlation between rice and weed was conducted in direct-sown rice
fields at Zhangze Town, Shanghai, from May to October in 2001. The experimental design was a
randomized complete block with four replications. The plot size was 2.5 by 2.5 m. The treatments
were seven weed densities of 0, 50, 100, 150, 200, 250, and> 250 plants m", and manual weeding
was undertaken at weekly intervals to maintain the treatment weed densities. No herbicide
application was made during the growth period. Weeds and,rice were sampled from four 0.25 m2in
eachplot at 30, 45, 60 days after sowing (DAS). The weeds and rice were separated and weighed,
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respectively.At harvest,yield componentswere observedby taking samplesfrom four 0.25m2 per
plot. Sampleswere threshedseparately;and the grainswere dried and weighed. Yield components
recorded were: the number of panicles, tiller number per square meter, percent of full grains,
numberof availablespikeletsper panicle,and 1000-grainweight.

Experimentsof different dosageof herbicide were conductedin direct-sown rice fields at Zhangze
Town, Shanghai, from May to October in 2002. The experimental design was a randomized
completeblock with four replications. Each plot size was 13 by 7m. Two DAS, treatmentswere
appliedwith pretilachlor EC at 0, 337.5,450.0, 562.5ml ai ha-Irespectively.The samplingandthe
measurementandrecordof yield componentswere similar asabove.

Experimentsof different combination of herbicideswere conductedin experimental rice fields of
ShanghaiPudongNew Area Agricultural TechnicalExtensionCenter,from May to Octoberin 2002
The experimentaldesign was a randomizedcompleteblock with four replications. Eachplot size
was 10 by 5 m. The treatmentswere two combinationsof herbicide. At 2 DAS, the test field was
treatedwith 450.0ml ai ha-Iofpretilachlot EC, and,at 16DAS, it was treatedagainwith lonsatWP

.at 1260.0g ai ha-Ior zark at 197.5g ai ha-I.Further trials to testoptimal combinationsof herbicides
were carried out in three kinds of soil and weed properties direct-sown rice fields: Zhangze4th
village in western Shanghai(4% organic matters, 22% clay, pH 6.8), Maoshen village of Yuepu
Town in central Shanghai (2% organic matters, 16% clay, pH 7.6), and experimental fields of
ShanghaiPudong New Area Agricultural Technical Extension Center in eastern Shanghai(2%
organicmatters,13%clay, pH 7.8), from May to Octoberin 2003.The trial areaswere respectively
1334.0,190.0.0,and.1680.0m2

, respectively.At 2 DAS, the test field treatedwith 450.0ml ai ha-Iof
PretilachlorEC, andat 16 DAS, it was treatedagainwith Zark WP 197.50g ai ha-t, respectively.
Thesamplingandthemeasurementandrecordof yield componentswere similar asabove.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Competitioncorrelationbetweenrice andweed

Data on changing.values of the order parameter in rice-weed system (Table 1) showed that
interaction betweenrice and weed strengthenedcontinuously in the first 30 DAS; it reachedthe

"peakat around 45 DAS and was theri kept stable at 60 DAS. When weed was presentat a high
density (> 250 plants m") in rice fields, the intensive competition between weed and rice would
result in a large rice yield loss. Total biomassof weed and rice were 998.2 g m-2 and 149.7g m-2

'(P<O.O), respectively,and the rice yield losswas about82%. Decreasingthy weed density from a
. high level, total biomassof weed and rice yield loss decreasedslowly becauseof compensation

effect of individual growth. When the weed density fell to 100 plantsm", although there was less
.competition betweenweeds,the competition betweenweed and rice remained intensive. As weed
density decreasedfurther, although individual weed could grow actively, its ability in causingrice
yield losswasmuch reduced.When weeddensity droppedto 50 plantsm-2

, rice was dominantwith
. a low yield lossof 10%.However, further gain in rice biomassor reduction in yield loss,would be
. much lesswhentheweeddensitiesdecreased'further below 50 plantsm",

"
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Table 1 Description of six levelsweeddensities(plantsm") usedto test the changeorderparameter
at threerice growth 'periods(30, 45, 60 daysafter sowing,DAS). '

Weeddensity 30DAS 45 DAS 60DAS
Plantsm-2

91 9 92
50 2.35 a* 2.14 a 2.86 .a

100 1.36 b 1.39 b 1.20 b
150 0.99 bc 0.81 c 0.80 b
200 0.70 c 0.54 d 0.70 b
250 0.45 c 0.48 d 0.39 -; b

>250 0.41 c 0.24 e 0.15 ·b
*Numbers.in the samecolumn followed by different lettersare significantly different at p<O.05level.

Orderparameterof rice-weedsystem

The resultsof thesestudieshave supporteda novel assumptionthat the competition betweenrice
and weed in the rice-weed systemwould eventually producetwo states:the high level orderliness
(HLO) in which rice is dominant and that the yield loss is low andthe low level orderliness(LLO)
in which weed is dominant and that the yield loss is large, We employed the ratio of negentropy
(biomassratio of rice to weed) asthe orderparameter(q) indifferent rice growth periods(ql andq2
for early and late stagesof rice growth, respectively) to describethe changing trend of rice-weed.
interactivestatus.The law of conservationof energyandentropy that, during transformationof light
energyto chemical (biological) energyin an ecosystem,all external elementswere equivalenceto
negentropy;therefore,negentropy could be expressedby fresh weight or dry weight of plant per
unit area.It is difficult for a rice-weedsystemto developnaturally into the HLO. Thereforespecific
control methodssuchasherbicides,fertilizers, etc.,will be neededto be addedto the weedandrice
subsystemsartificially to adjust q accumulationcapacity to made at the early stageto weakenthe
weedpopulation while strengthenthe rice population,resulting in a vast stridesorderparameterfor
the systemto reach the HLO. In this rice-weed system,qA is the separationpoint ofsystem that
determineswhether the rice-weed system will form the HLO condition at early stagesof rice
growth. When 91<qA, the order parameterdecreasessince the weed has the superiority, and the
systemwas dominatedby weed due to the self organizing effect, the system of late rice growth
stagewill move toward LLO. When q 1>q A, the order parameterincreasesas the rice population
has the advantage,and after that, the systemwas dominated by rice due to the self-organization
effectwith large increasein q until the late growth period, a stablesystemstatewith very small loss
in therice yield. Oncethe HLO was established,presenceof someweed population had little effect
on thestructureandfunction of rice-weedsystem.

As shownin Figures 1, the rice yield lossY waswell correlatedto the systemorderparameter(91or
92),with rqly,=-0.9954,rq2y,=-0.9948(ro.01=-0.9170),in the following manner:

(

Y = 125.93e-t'.0373q
1(1)

y= 94.417e-O.7813q2(2)

Assuming 912:0.2223and q22:0,to be more realistic for a practical rice field, the late stageorder
parametermaybe relatedto the early stageorderparameteras:

92= 1.3277ql-0.3686 (3)
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Figure: 1. Illustration ofrelation between order parameter q.or q- and loss ofrice yield used to test
by order parameter using a mass ratio at 30and 60 DAS.

;

Solution of system of the above equation at q] = q2. q] = qA= 1.12 where qA was the branch separate

point of system.

Application of order parameter

Results 'of the experiments using different dosages of pretilachlor showed that the order parameter
and the weed control effectiveness of the rice-weed system changed with the pretilachlor dose,

, which acted as the principal control parameter A (Table 2). Under the natural condition, controlled
by weed (ql<qA); system regressed to LLO. When treated with pretilachlor 337.5 ml ai ha'\,
although the weed control effectiveness increased fr011153% (30 DAS) to 75% (60 DAS) after
transitory coherence effect, the increase in order parameter was relatively small, system stayed in
LLO. When the dosage of pretilachlor was raised to 450.0 ml ai ha', the order parameter increased
substantially 1,.63at 30 DAS to 6.77at 45 DAS (>qA), dissipative processes were responsible for
the formation of a self-organized spatially ordered structure, order parameter q made vast strides to
JO.26at 60 DAS,.Herbicidal efficiency rose from 87% (30 DAS) to 96% (60 bAS), rice production
increased significantly. Another increment in pretilachlor dose (to 562.5 ml ai ha'\), however,
produced only 3% (p>0.05) increase in weed control effectiveness at its HLO as q]»qA, when
pretilachlor dose increased by 25%.

'. c In complex rice-weed system (containing many weed species), optimal formulation of herbicide,
acting as the principal control parameter A, is especially important for the proper management of a
complexrice-weedsystem. A new herbicide application plan of pre-emergence treatment with
pretilachlor 2 DAS combined with post-emergence with Lonsat WP or Zark WP at the two-leaf
stage of rice and further illustrated by the results obtained in rice fields of the three different soil
and weed properties areas were employed in the rice fields. The results as shown in Tables 3 and 4
demonstrated the effectiveness of the two-stage herbicide application scheme; the high values of the.
order parameter attained in each case established a HLO condition respectively at early and late
growth stageswhich resulted in the high weed control effectiveness and significantly increased rice
production. This approach would broaden herbicidal spectrum, fully utilize the effect of control
parameter to minimize the number of applications, alleviate the pressure upon the local
environments by the conventional herbicide application methods due to the excessive amounts of
herbicide employed in many applications during the rice growth season.
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Table2. Effects of pretilachlor dosageon the order parameterandweed control efficiency at three
rice growth periods:

Treatment Rice Weed Order Control
biomass biomass parameter efficiency

Date ml ai ha" gO.25m-2 g 0.25m-2 q %
Control 156.1a* 1449.3a 0.11 a

30DAS 337.5 287.1b 686.4b 0.42b 52.7a
(ql) 450 299.3b 184.1c 1.63c 87:3b

562.5 214.4c 51.1d 4.19 d 96.3c
45DAS Control 663.6a 2772.7a 0.24 a

337.5 1618.2b 1127.3b 1.44b ·58.9 a
450 1293.2c 190.9c 6.77 c 93.1b

562.5 1418.2d 93.2d 15.22d 96.6b
·60DAS Control 954.5a 5140.0a 0.17 a

(q2) 337.5 1597.7b 1312.5b 1.22b 74.5a
450 2402.3c 234.1c 10.26c 95.5b

562.5 2148.8d 109.1d 19.70d 98.5b
*Numbersin the samecolumn followed by different lettersare significantly different at p<O.05level.

Table 3. Results of two herbicide application programson the order parameterand weed control
efficiency at different rice growth periods. -

Date Type Control Lonsat Zark
Rice biomass(g 0.25m-2) 221.6a* 490.9b 487.1c
Weedbiomass(g 0.25m-2

) 355.7a 7.2 b 1.1c
Order parameter(ql ) 0:62 a 68.14b 428.66c
Control efficiency 98.0 a 99.7a
Rice biomass(g 0.25m-2

) 1961.4a 3156.1b 3425.-8c
Weedbiomass(g 0.25m-2

) 2566.9a 159.5b 115.9c
Orderparameter(q2) 0.76 a 19.79b 29.56c
Control efficiency (%) 93.8 a 95.5a

Matureperiod Yield (Kg ha') 2046a 8188b 8094c

30DAS

.60DAS

*Numbers in the samecolumn followed by different lettersaresignificantly different at p<O.05level.

Table 4. Pretilachlor + Zark on the order parameterand weed control efficiency in different test
fields.

Date
Type Song-JIang Bao-shang Pu-dong

area area area
Rice biomass(g O.25m-2

) 360.9b* 218.1a 478.3c
Weedbiomass(g 0.25m-2

) 1.7a 1.2a 1.4a
Orderparameter( ql ) 212.29b 181.75 a 341.64c
Control efficiency 96.7 a 98.1a 97.3a
Rice biomass(g 0.25m-2

) 2629.5b 1054.6a 3515.4b
Weedbiomass(g 0.25m-2

) 98.2b 34.4 a 109.9b
Orderparameter( q2 ) 26.78a 30.67b 31.99c
Control efficiency (%) 95.0 a 95.8 a 95.5a

Matureperiod Yield (Kg ha") 8001a 9795 c 8292b

30DAS

60DAS

*Numbers in the samecolumn followed by different lettersaresignificantly different atp<O.05 level.,
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In conclusion, the repeatability, convenience, and prediction of order parameter (q) differed in
important ways. It offers basic information or instruction on weed management and can be
incorporated relatively easily i~to a farm's weed management strategy. It may be important to
overcome blind application of herbicides and to prevent weed population succession and
environmental deterioration.
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The effect of water regime and soil managementon methane (CH4) emission from rice field
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Abstract: Mitigation of CH4 emISSIOnfrom rice fields is becoming an important issue. The
Agricultural Environment Preservation Research Station in Central Jawa conducted a field study to
investigate the effects of water regime and soil tillage on CH4 emission from paddy fields.
Treatments consisted of two factors. The first factor was water regime, e.g., 1) continuously flooded
5 em, 2) intermittent irrigation and 3) saturated water condition at 0-1 em water ievel. The second
factor was soil management, e.g., 1) normal tillage, 2) zero tillage+3 lt sulfosate ha-I and 3) zero
tillage+ 3 It paraquat ha-I. Most of the treatments gave a significant reduction of total. CH4 emission
between 34 - 85% during the wet season crop as compared with normal rice cropping practice,
while in the dry season the CH4 reduction ranged between 16 - 92%. No-tillage with non-selective -
herbicides combined with intermittent/saturated irrigation system significantly reduced methane
emissions without significantly affecting rice productivity as compared to normal tillage with
continuous flooding (farmers' practice).

Key words: Water management, no- tillage, methane (CH4) emission, irrigated lowland rice

INTRODUCTION

Irrigated lowland rice systems account for about 80% of the world harvested rice area and 92% of
total rice production. Methane (CH4) is one of the gasesreleased from an anaerobic decomposition
of soil organic matter. Flooded rice soil contributes as much as 20% or ~ 100 Tg CH4 on an annual
basis (Hounghton et al. 1992). The projected increase of rice production during the coming decades
(IRRI 1999) is expected to result in further increase in CH4 fluxes to the atmosphere if prevalent
cultivation practices continue (Anastasi et al. 1992). Current recommendations to minimize CH4

emission in rice are based mostly on adapted rice varieties, intermittent irrigation and management
of crop residues under full cultivation. No research has been carried out on the effect of no-tillage
on CH4 emission. Further, Indonesian data on the effect of water regime on CH4 emission still need
to be further validated under different soil and climatic conditions. This study reports the results of
two experiments on the effect of no-tillage on CH4 emission from a paddy field under different
water regimes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field site description

Two field experiments were conducted during the wet season (November 2002-March 2003), and. -

dry season (April-July 2003), at Jakenan, Central Java (Indonesia). The soil properties were
relatively high acidity, low CEC and low organic matter content. .i,The soil was classified as
Inceptisol with a silty loam texture .

. Experimental layout and soil management

The experiments covered two cropping cycles (wet and dry season) with a short fallow period in
between. Rice was grown under irrigated lowland conditions during the two consecutive seasons.
Treatments consisted of two factors: water regime (A) and soil management (T). The factor A
treatments consisted of three different water regimes e.g. 1) continuously flooded 5 em (AI), 2)
intermittent irrigation (A2) and 3) saturated water condition at 0-1 em water level (A3). An
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illustration of the water treatments is shown in Figure 1. Factor B treatments were: 1) normal tillage
(Tl), 2) zero tillage+3 lhalsulfosate (TOUCHDOWN SL480) (T2) and 3) zero tillage+3 lha'
par-aquat(GRAMOXONE SL200) (T3). The treatments were arranged in 3 x 3 factorial and the
experimental design was randomized complete block with three replicates. The experimental plot
size was 6 m x 4 m. IR 64 rice cultivar was used in this study and transplanted at 25 days after
nursery sowmg.

Soil cultivation for Tl treatment was carried out one day before rice transplanting: Herbicides
sulfosate (TOUCHDOWN SL480) and paraquat (GRAMOXONE SL200) were sprayed at 9 and 4

days before rice transplanting, respectively. Inorganic fertilizer in the form of urea, SP36 and KCI .:
was applied at the rate of 120 kg N ha-1

, 60 kg P ha" and 90 kg K ha", respectively. Water level in
the plots was controlled daily.

1. Continuously flooded

o OAT

2. Intermittent irrigation

70

5em 5em 5 em

15 20 30 35 70

o OAT 3.,Saturated water condition
0-1 em

!o OAT

I,

70

Figure 1. Illustration of the water treatments i.e. 1) continuously flooded 5 em, 2)
, intermittent irrigation and 3) saturated water condition at 0-1 em water level.

Methane flux measurement

Methane fluxeswere recorded every four days using the closed chamber method originally
described by Schutz et al. 1989. Gas samples from each of the plots were collected using a 5 ml

, ' plastic syringe at four different intervals i.e. 3, 6, 9 and 12 minutes. Methane gas concentration
inside the syringe was analyzed using gas chromatograph Shimadzu GC 8A equipped with flame
i~nization detector and a 3 m length and 1 mm diameter ofporapak N column. The GC performance
'required for such analyses are; 1) column temperature: 75°C and 2) injector/detector temperature:

,90°C. During gas sampling, the temperature increase and the headspace of the chamber were also
recorded. This parameter is, important for CH4 flux calculation, Methane flux calculation was

.derived from the equation described by Lantin et a1.(1995).

Data analysis

Data of CH4 emission and yield parameters from field experiment i.e. rice production, plant height,
, tiller number and biomass, were analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOV A), The treatment
- means were compared using Duncan Multiple Range Test (DMRT) and Least Significant

Difference (LSD).,.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Seasonal CH4 flux

The patterns of CH4 flux from rice field as affected by water regime in two consecutive seasonsare
shown in Figures 2 and 3.
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Figure 2. Seasonal CH4 flux pattern of three different water management practices; a)
continously flooded, b) intermittent irrigation and c) saturated water condition,
during the wet season 2002/2003 at Jakenan experimental farm, Indonesia.
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Figure 3. Seasonal CH4 flux pattern of three different water management practices; a)
continously flooded, b) intermittent irrigation and c) saturated water condition,
during the dry season2003 at Jakenan experimental farm, Indonesia.

Me-thane flux for continuous Iy flooded (A 1) started to increase wi thin the first two weeks after
flooding with an average 29.7 mg CH4 m-2 h-I in the wet season and 22.8 mg CH4 m-2 h-I in the dry
season. After two weeks, the fluxes slightly decreasedwith an average 16.2 and 13.6 mg CH4m-2d·i

for the respective season. Other irrigation treatments (A2 and A3) showed the same pattern but with
different intensities. For intermittent (A2) the average flux in the first two weeks was the same in
both seasonsi.e. 26.5 mg CH4 m-2 h-I "while in the latter stage it emitted as much as 7 mg CH4 m-2 h
I and 6.5 mg CH4 m-2 h-I respectively. Saturated irrigation (A3) was showing the lowest flux with
the average of 21.4 and 20.6 mg CH4 m" h-I

, respectively in the first two weeks, then decreased
with the average of 9.4 and 11.2 mg CH4 m-2 h-I in the two respective seasons. The average CH4

emission reduction by implementing A2 and A3 treatment as compared to Al was 54.7% (23.95%)
and 80.1% (11.25%) respectively during the wet season crop, while in the dry season it reduced as
much as 55.7% (12.15%) and 79.4% (14.07%). A study conducted by Wang et al. (2000) on
different water management also showed similar results. Two or three peaks have been usually
observed in most field studies on CH4 emission e.g. USA (Cicerone et al. 1983), Italy (Schutz et al.
1989) and Japan (Yagi and Minami 1990). The first peak is associated with the decomposition of
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soil organic matter or plant materials from the previous season. The second and third peaks are
associated with the rice plants since they are not observed in unplanted fields (Schultz et al. 198~).

Total seasonal CH4 emission, grain yield and plant growth parameters

Data in Table 3 show that the water regime significantly influenced CH4 emission. Continuously
flooded water regime (AI) showed the highest seasonal CH4 emission compared with intermittent
irrigation (A2) and saturated 0-1 em water depth (A3). The pattern was constant in the wet and dry
season period. The results of this study were in line with observations of several authors (Husin.
1994; Neue et al. 1995; Setyanto et al. 2000).

Table 3. Total CH4 emission treated with different water regime as soil tillage.

Treatment (kg CH4 ha-Iseason-I)

WS 2002103 DS 2003

Al = Continuousflooding (5 em) 303.08a 255.24a

A2 = Intermittent (5em) 132.31b 55.09b

A3 = Saturated(0-1em) 137.56b 53.11b

T1 = Normal tillage 253.95a 160.81a

T2 = No-tillage +31 ha' sulfosate 189.07b 105.98b
:.. I

129.92b 96.65bT3 = No-tillage +.31ha paraquat

A1T1 = Continuousflooding+Normal tillage 422.66 a 285.27a

A1T2 = Continous flooding+No-till 31ha' sulfosate 158.33e 241.05ab

AIT3 = Continuousflooding+No-ti1l31 ha' paraquat 180.85e 239.41b

A2Tl = Intermittent+Normal tillage 246.47b 91.90e

A2T2 = Intermittent+No-till 31ha' sulfosate 177.05e 43.74 ed

A2T3 = Intermlttent+No-till 31ha' paraquat 143.71ed 23.69 d

A3T1 = Saturated+Normaltillage 240.10be 105.26e

A3T2 = Saturated+No-till 31ha·1 sulfosate 61.54d 33.18d

A3T3 = Saturated+No-till 31ha' paraquat 88.12d 26.83 d

Number in the same eolumn followed by common letter for treatment A and T are not significantly
different (P<O.OS)by LSD, and interaction by DMRT.

Treatment Al Tl showed the highest seasonal CH4 emission compared with the other treatments. In
the same Al treatment with different T treatments, i.e., T2 and T3, total CH4 emission was
suppressed. The same pattern was also recorded with A2 and A3 treatments. Those treatments
increased methane emission if combined with T'l , and decreased it when combined with T2 and T3

.treatments. These situations were recorded in both wet and dry season experiments. Very few.
treatments were showing significant differences on rice grain yield indicating that the treatments did'
not significantly effect rice productivity (Table 4).
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Table 4. Yield (kg ha"; me 14%) at different water regime and soil tillage.

Treatment Soil Tillage

T1 T2 T3 Average
Water WS OS WS OS WS OS WS OS
regime 2002/03 2003 2002/03 2003 2002/03 2003 2002/03 2003

A1 5167.3 5144.0 5123.6 4656.7 4723.0 5274.30 5004.7 a 5025.0 a

A2 4814.3 4543.0 4725.7 4435.7 4535.3 4323.00 4701.7 b 4535.9 b

A3 4597.7 4321.7 4665.3 4243.7 4571.0 4372.00 4611.3b 4312.4 b
Average 4859.8 4670.6 4838.2 4445.3 4619.8 4754.40

Number in the samecolumn followed by common letter for treatment A and T are not significantly different
(P<O.05)by LSD;

The results of the two field studies show that no-tillage following the aplication of non-selective
herbicides such as paraquat (GRAMOXONE SL200) or sulfosate (TOUCHDOWN SL480) can
significantly reduce methane emissions from Indonesian rice paddy fields. The reduction is higher
during the dry than the wet season. Methane emissions are further reduced when no-tillage is
combined with intermittent or saturated irrigation. In the two experiments no tillage did not affect
rice productivity significantly as compared to normal tillage with continuous flooding (current
farmer's practice). Reduction of methane emission is one further potential benefit of no-tillage rice
in the tropics. This combined with short term economical benefits for farmers such as lower water
consumption, lower cultivation costs and increased planting index could lead to reconsider
opportunities for n?-till rice in tropical Asia.
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Determination of agronomic and economicIWM practices in field crops
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Abstract: Few studies have determined the potential benefits of simultaneous'use of several
desirablecrop production practices on weed management,and even fewer studieshave examined
the economics of these practices. A four-year field experiment was conducted under zero-till
conditions at three sites in Canadato determinethe combinedeffects of seeddate (April or May),
seedrate (IX or I.5X), fertilizer timing (fall- or spring-applied), and in-crop herbicide dose(0.5X
or l-X) on weed managementand crop yield. These treatmentswere applied to' two cycles of a
wheat-canolarotation at two sites and to two cycles of a barley-field pea rotation at one site.
Treatment combinations of early seeding, higher crop seed rates, and spring-applied fertilizer
resulted in improved weed management,with potential to reduce in-crop herbicide doses,while
maintaining good crop yields with high quality. Weed seedbank numbersat the conclusionof the,
four-year studieswere not greater with the 0.5X than with the IX herbicide dose when applied
within a competitive cropping system.Economicanalysesindicated that spring comparedwith fall-
applied fertilizer anda reduction in herbicidedoseto 0.5X consistentlyresultedin greaterprofits to
the farmer.April comparedwith May seedinggavegreatereconomic returns in wheat, canola,and
field peabut not barley. Increasingcrop seedratereducedprofits in field peabut resultedin similar
profits in the other three crops while providing the longterrrr benefit of reducing the weed seed
bank. . - ----.-

Key words: Economics,herbicide dose,integratedweedmanagement,weedseedbank,yield.

INTRODUCTION

Wheat tTriticum aestivum), canola (Brassica napus), barley (Hordeum vulgare), and field pea
(Pisum sativum) are among the most economically important crops of the Canadian prairies
(StatisticsCanada2003). Herbicides typically accountfor 20 to 30% of input costs inthese crops
(Derksenet al. 2002). Farmers are very cognizant of weed control costs and thus are becoming
increasingly interestedin weed managementprogramsthat would reduceweed populations over
time andreducetheir dependenceon herbicides.

Integratedweedmanagementsystemshavepotential to reduceherbicide use(and associatedcosts)
and to provide more robust and long-term managementof weeds (Buhler 1999). Numerous
agronomic factors such as crop rotation, crop cultivar, seed date, seed rate, row spacing and
fertilizer managementhave been studied for their potential to manage weeds (Gill et al. 1997;
Liebman et al. 2001). However, these agronomic practices are not effective with all weeds or
feasiblewith all crops,and many researchstudieshaveonly looked at one or two of thesepractices
in isolation. There is a need to determinethe potential advantagesof simultaneoususeof several

'beneficial crop production practices combined with timely herbicide use to develop more
comprehensiveweedcontrol programs.

...

A field experiment was conducted to determine the combined effects of seed date, seed'rate,
fertilizer timing and in-crop herbicide doseon weed growth and crop yield within a wheat-canola-
wheat-canolarotation at two locations andwithin a barley-field pea-barley-fieldpearotation at one
location.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The factorial setof treatmentsconsistedof 1) seeddate(April or May), 2) seedrate(IX or 1.5X), 3) .
fertilizer timing (fall- or spring-applied),and 4) in-crop herbicide dose (0.5X or IX). Treatments'
were applied to the same plots for four consecutiveyears within a wheat-canola-wheat-canola
rotation (Lethbridge, AB and Scott, SK) and within a barley-field pea-barley-field pea rotation
(Lacombe,AB) in zero-tillage production systems.Both crop phasesof the rotation were grown
eachyear.

April seedingusually occurredduring the last week of April and May seedingoccurredduring the
third or fourth week of May. The recommendedseedrates of wheat, canola, barley and field pea
were80, 6, 110,and225 kg ha-I,respectively.Fertilizer wasbanded10cm deepin-Octoberor mid-
row bandedduring the spring seedingoperation.At Lethbridge,Nand P doseswere 75 and 15 kg
ha-J

, respectively..At Scott, N, P and S doseswere applied 70, 15 and 10 kg ha-I, respectively.At'
Lacombe,Nand P were applied at 30 and 15kg ha-I in barley, and field peawas inoculatedwith a
recommendedgranularRhizobium innoculant at 6 kg ha-I to meet its N requirements:Phosphorus
was applied as a fertilizer blend in field pea giving a dose of 6 and 15 kg ha-1 of N and P,
respectively. Recommendeddoses of in-crop herbicides were clodinafop at 70 g ai ha-I plus
thifensulfuron.tribenuron at 10:5 g ai ha-I in wheat, glyphosate at 450 g ae ha-I in glyphosate-
resistantcanola,tralkoxydim at 200 g ai ha-1 plus fluroxypyr:clopyralid:MCPA at 140:100:550g ai
ha-I in barley andimazamoz:imazethapyrat 15:15g ai ha-1 in field pea.

Glyphosateat 450 g ha-J was applied to all plots within a respectiveseeddate 3 to 5 daysbefore
planting to control existing vegetation.Glyphosatewastank mixed with 2,4-D esterat 450 g aeha-I

if volunteerglyphosate-resistantcanolawaspresent.Weedseedwasbroadcaston the soil surfaceat
approximately50 seedsm-2 per speciesimmediately before crop planting only in the first year to
ensureadequateweed populations. Weed speciesincluded wild oat (Avenafatuai, green foxtail
(Setariaviridis), redroot pigweed (Amaranthusretroflexus), common lambsquarters(Chenopodium
albums, redstemfilaree (Erodium cicutarium), and wild mustard (Sinapis arvensis) at Lethbridge;
wild oat, redroot pigweed, common lambsquarters,wild buckwheat (Polygonum convolvulus),
shepherd's-purse(CapseUabursa-pastoris),andwild mustardat Scott; and wild oat, falsecleavers
(Galium spurium), commonhempnettle(Galeopsistetrahit), andredstemfilaree at Lacombe.

Weed shoot biomasswas determined in mid- to late-Augustby cutting plants at ground level in
three0.5 m2 quadratsper plot and oven-drying at 35 C for 2 weeks.Crop yield was determinedby
.harvestingthe centerportions of eachplot. Threshedsampleswere dried at 35 C for 2 weeksand

" thenCleanedof weedseedandchaff to calculatecleangrain yield. Crop yield was not determinedat
Scott in 2002 due to extremedrought. The weed seedbank was determinedat the conclusionof the
A-year experiments using three cycles of the greenhouseemergencemethod (Blackshaw et al.
2000).

Data were statistically analysedseparatelyfor eachlocation and crop using the MIXED procedure
in SAS (Statistical Analysis Systems 1999) with seeddate, seedrate, fertilizer timing, herbicide
doseand all of their interactionsin the model. Treatmentsmeanswere comparedusingPvvaluesor
Fischer'sprotectedLSD testat the 5% level (SteelandTorrie 1980).

Theprofitability of the treatmentswas measuredby contribution margin. The contribution margin is
the economic return above all variable costs, including seed, innoculant, fertilizer, herbicide,
machinery fuel and repairs, insurance,marketing, and interest. It is the economic returns available
to cover fixed costsof machinery investment, labor, land, and overhead,which will be the same
acrossall treatments.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

\)TeedBiomass

Above ground weed biomass taken shortly before crop harvest was greater with April than with
May seeding in 17 of 23 site-years (data not shown). Observations indicated that there fewer weeds
often emerged when preseed glyphosate was applied prior to April compared with May seeding,
and thus greater weed numbers were sometimes present in-crop with April seeding. Increasing crop
seed rate to 1.5X of recommended reduced weed biomass in 16 of 23 site-years. Spring compared
with fall-applied fertilizer reduced weed biomass in 10 of23 site-years.

Somewhat surprisingly, weed biomass was often similar at the 0.5X and the IX in-crop herbicide
dose (data not shown). Crop seed rate and herbicide dose interacted (P < 0.05) to affect weed
biomass. Weed biomass was sometimes greater with the 0.5X compared with the IX in-crop
herbicide dose at the IX but not at the 1.5X seedrate.

Weed SeedBank

The'weed seedbank at the conclusion of the four-year experiment was 35 to 51% greater with April
than with May seeding depending on the experiment site (data not shown), indicating that delayed.
seeding is a desirable practice if weed management (and not crop yield) is the primary goal. An
increase in crop seed rate to 1.5X resulted in a 25 to 44% decrease in the weed seed bank. Spring
compared with fall-applied fertilizer reduced the weed seed bank by 21 to 24%. The weed seed
bank was similar with 0.5X and IX herbicide doses at 2 of 3 sites when higher crop seed rates and
'spring-applied fertilizer were utilized.

Crop Yield and Quality

April compared with May seeding resulted in greater crop yields in 10 of 22 site-years (data not
shown). Increasing crop seed rate to 1.5X gave greater crop yields in II of 22 site-years; yield was
never reduced by higher seed rates. Spring compared with fall-applied fertilizer increased crop yield
in 7 of 22 site-years and never decreased yield. Crop yields were often similar with 0.5X and IX
herbicide doses, especially if higher seed rates were used.

Wheat protein content was similar with most treatments but canola oil content was greater with'
. April than with May seeding in 4 of 7 site-years (data not shown). Spring compared-with fall-
applied fertilizer gave higher canola oil levels in 2 of 3 years at Scott.

Economic Assessment

April compared with May seeding resulted in greater economic return for wheat, canola, and field
pea but the opposite result occurred for barley (Table 1). Increasing seed rate to 1.5X of
recommended resulted in similar economic return in wheat, canola, and barley while reducing weed
biomass and the weed seed bank. In contrast, a 1.5X seed rate of field pea resulted in lower
economic return due to the high seedcosts in this crop.

Table 1. Contribution margin ($ ha') for the seeddate and seed rate treatments.

Canola Barley Field pea

Seeddate
April
May

. Seedrate
IX 197a 155a 129a 141a
1.5X 199 a 138 a 140 a 110 b

167 a
139b

140 a
54 b

113 b
156 a

134 a
118 b

'Means followed by the same letter within a treatment and crop are not significantly different (P=O.05).
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Springcomparedwith fall-applied fertilizer gavegreatereconomicreturnsin both wheat-canolaand
barley-fieldpearotations (Table 2). A reductionin herbicidedoseto 0.5X ofrecommendedresulted
in greatereconomicreturn in wheat-canolaandbarley-field pearotations.

Table2. Contribution margin ($ ha-1
) for the fertilizer timing andherbicidedosetreatments.

Wheat-canolarotation" Barley-field pearotation
Fertilizer timing
Fall
Spring
Herbicide dose
0.5X
IX ;.

202 b
243 a

114b
146a

151a
98 b

156a
105b

"Meansfollowed by 'thesameletter within a treatmentandcrop rotation arenot significantly different (P=O.05).

In conclusion, study findings indicate that severalcrop production practices are desirable in both
agronomic and economic terms. Additionally, greater benefits may be realized by combining

.several beneficial cropping practices and by implementing these practices over several years.
Competitive cropping systemsallow more potential to reduceherbicide dose which may further
increaseeconomicreturnsto the farmer.
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Abstract: Some upland crops like maize, soybean and vegetables play an important role for farmers
in the Northern part of Vietnam since these can bring them additional income in a very small farm.
However, weeds are a major constraint in enhancing the production of these crops because there is a
shortage of effective alternative control measures to replace conventional manual methods that are
no longer suitable in the course of the country's industrialization and civilization. 'There has been a
little survey systematic of weeds involved and their control techniques. This paper will review some
results of research on the weed component, conducted by the National Institute of Plant Protection,
as well' as the popularity and efficacy of current control practices. It is hoped that this review will
help farmers improve the effect of integrated weed management with the emphasis in new.
herbicides application.

Key words: Annual upland crops, integrated weed management

INTRODUCTION

Annual agricultural crops such as maize, soybean, ground nut and vegetables have been broadly'
cultivated or rotated with water rice in the delta and low land regions of North Vietnam. On the
contrary, a recent program on restructuring of cropping system was introduced to the uncultivated
upland areas in order to expand agricultural land and increase output per acre. Intercropping was
also introduced the perennial upland monoculture orchards. However, weeds which had freely
occupied the areas for a long time, strongly competed with the growth and production of the
introduced' crops. So far, there have been very few systematic surveys of weed status and their
control in upland cultivated and uncultivated areas. Therefore, an intensive survey of the weed
component and their severity and control in annual crop fields and orchards in upland regions of the
four provinces in Northern Vietnam was carried out by the Pesticide and Weed Science Division,
NIPP from 1996 - 2000. In addition, effectiveness of several herbicides and cultivation techniques
were also tested.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Weed component and severity

Investigations of weed component and severity covered 10 sites representing different crops, soil
types and topography in four provinces, i.e, Ha Tay, Ha Bac, Lao Cai and Hoa Binh in North
Vietnam. Five survey plots (50 x 50 em) were randomly selected in selected annual crop fields or.
intercropping areas in the orchards before the growing season. These plots were kept free from any
weed .control practice throughout the cropping season. Weed species were recorded. Their
abundance were evaluated following 4 levels from '+' to '++++' based on their densities (plants rn
2) or fresh weight (g m").

, Investigating and estimating farmers' weed control methods
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A farmer survey was carried out at the study sites to collect data on their weed control practice and
experiences. Subsequently the most effective control method was summed up according to their
experience.

Effect of cultivation techniques for control of weeds in upland field

Cultivation techniques such as land ploughing, soil covering with plant debris and inter-cropping
were experimented in both orchards and annual crops. Efficacies of herbicides were also tested in
combination with cultivation techniques.

Application of herbicides to control weeds in upland fields

Several herbicides such as glyphosate, gramoxone, metolachlor, butachlor, sethoxydim, oxadiazon .
and fluazifop butyl were evaluated phytotoxity and bio-efficacy to select appropriate activities and
their application options for each crop, as well as find ways integrating herbicides with manual
control methods.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Weed component and severities

Sixty-one weed species belonging to 20 botanical families were recorded. Among these, 35 species
were recorded in upland rice, 29 species in plum plantation, 26 species in citrus plantation, 19
species in' soybean and ground nut fields, and 28 species in maize fields (Table 1). The most

. popular among the recorded weeds belong to the families Poaceaeand Cyperaceae,which included
23 and 10 collected weed' species, respectively. Several species were found abundantly in almost
every surveyed site and crop field such as Sacchacumspontaneum,Paspalumconjugatum,Panicum
repens,Eleusineindica, Imperata cylindrica, Digitaria adscendens,Sporoboluselongatus,Cyperus
rotundus and others. Weed species of families Asteraceae, Commeliinaceae, Lamiaceae,
Amarranthaceae,Mimosaceaewere also found at considerable number.

Table l. Weed component and severities in upland crops fields.

Weed severities in
Family Species Upland Plum Citrus Soybean + Maize

nee ground nut

. Poaceae Saccharumspontaneum1. ++ + +

"
Saccharumofficinarum 1. ++ ++

"
Eragrostis amabilis Wight et Am ++ +

"
Panicum indicum Linn. +

"
Ischaemumciliare Retz. ++ +++

"
PaspalumconjugatumBerg. ++ ++ +

"
Paspalumorbiculare G. Forster +

"
Panicum brevifolium Linn. + +

"
Panicum bisulcatumThunb. +

"
PanicumrepensLinn. ++ ++ ++ + +

"
Cynodondactylon (1.) Pers + ++ ++

"
Imperata cylindrica (1.) Beauv. + +++ ++

"
Chloris barbata Sw. ++ + +

"
Eleusineindica (1.) Gaertn. ++ ++ ++
Digitaria adscendens(H.B.K) Hem + + ++ ++

"
Digitaria violascensLink. + +
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"
Digi!.aria timorensis Presl Miq. ++ +

"
Rottboellia compressa Linn.f. + +

"
Leptochloa chinensis (L.) Nees +++ ++

"
Phragmites karka (Retz) Trin. ++

"
Echinochloa colonum (L.)Link + +

"
Cyrtococcum patens (Linn) ++ ++

"
Sporobolus elongatus R. Br. ++ ++ ++

Cyperaceae Cyperus rotundus Linn. ++ + +++ + ++

"
Cyperus tenuispica Steud + +

"
Cyperus castaneus Willd. + ++

"
Cyperus bancanus Miq. +
Cyperus imbricatus Retz + +

"
Cyperus difformis L. + ++

"
Cyperus serotinus Rott. ++ +

"
Cyperus iria L. +

"
Fimbristylis miliaceae (L.) Vahl + + +

"
Fimbristylis diphylla (L.) Vahl + ++ ++

Juncaceae Juncus Prismatocopus R.Br. +
Oxalidaceae Oxalis corniculata L. + + + +
Asteraceae Gynura pinnatifida DC. +

"
Eclipta alba (Linn) Hassk + ++

"
Calotis gaudichaudii Gagnep +

"
Agerdium conyjoides L. ++ +++ +++

"
Xanthium atramorium +

"
Bidens pilosa L. ++ +++ +++

Malvaceae Abutilon indicum (L.) Sweet + + +
Lamiaceae Leucas zeylanica R.Br +++ + +++

"
Leucas aspera (Willd) Link. +++ +

Fabaceae Tephrosia purpurea +
Commellinaceae Cyanotis axillaris (L.) Roem & + +++ ++

Apiaceae Centella asiatica (L. ) Urb. +
Polygonaceae Polygonum barbatum L. +

Solanaceae Physalis angulata L. + ++
. Amaranthaceae Amaranthus viridis L. + + ++ + +

"
Amaranthus spinosus L. + +

"
Celosia argentea L. +

"
Alternathera sessilis (L.) R. Br. ex + + ++

Euphorbiaceae Euphorbia thymifolia L. ++ ++

"
Euphorbia hirta L. + ++

Chenopodiaceae Chenopodium album L. +
Brassicaceae Nasturtium indicum (L.) Hiern ++ ++
Portulacaceae Portulaca oleraceae L. + + +
Mimosaceae Mimosa invisa Mart +++ ++ ++
Moraceae. Cudrania cochinchinensis (Lour.) ++ +

Elaeocarpaceae Elaeocarpus syloestris Poir. + +

Weed control implemented by local farmers

Weed control techniques varied depending on farmers and crops. In general, weed control in annual
crops in these upland regions still mainly depended on manual and/or hand weeding using simple
labor tools such as hoes and hooks. Although hand weeding has many disadvantages, i.e., labor
consuming, inefficiency to control perennial weeds and injury to crops which may lead to pathogen
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infection, it was implemented by 86.4 % of the surveyed fanners (Table 2). The number of farmers
who used herbicides to control weeds accounted for only 4.2%. However, about 75.8 to 89.2% of
the growers sprayed their crops' at least once with herbicides in a cropping season. Cultivation
te,chniquesalso considerably contributed in control of weeds in upland regions.

Table 2. The popular of weed control methods applied by local people.

. Control methods
% Fanner Applied

Upland rice Plum Orange Other food and food stuff crops

Hoeing

Cutting

Herbicide application

.Gr0:N inter row crop

Minimized tillage

78.20

0.00

21.80

0.00

20.20

64.50
48.40

75.80

0.00

0.00

0.00 86.40

57.90 0.00

89.20 4.20

60.80 29.40

0.00 26.40
" --

_.,Integration of herbicides to manual and cultivation techniques in weed control

. ,

Manual weeding, however, often brings about disadvantages such as labor shortage, crop injury,
negative effects on inter-row crops and low efficacy to control perennial weeds. In this case, the
substitution of cultivation techniques is more effective.

Tillage. Tilling carried out before inflorescence of weeds and/or growing season of the iriter crops
in the orchards proved to be very effective for control of weeds particularly the perennials.

. Herbicide application after tillage provided higher control effect on weeds and prolonged the
effectiveness of applied herbicides (Table 3). The practice has shown that one time tilling including
herbicide application every 2 months offered better weed control and was more economical than
three' herbicide applications or hand weeding. Fertilization at ploughing may favor crops to absorb
nutrients for their fast growth to be able to compete with weeds.

Table 3. Long lasting of glyphosate applied with and without tillage to control weeds in citrus.

Herbicides Bio-efficacy at 30 days after
spraying (%)

Long lasting of product (days)

With tillage Without tillage With tillage Without tillage

Lyphoxim 81ha-t

Roundup 51ha'

Nufann-Glyphosate 61ha-1

Farm 81ha-1

90.80 78.20

92.60 82.50

93.80 81.70

94.70 84.60

90

100

100

90

70

75

70

80

Soil covering with plant debris. In orchards, covering the soil with plant debris after cutting,
followed by herbicide treatment, provided' a good manner of killing perennial weed and strongly'
suppressedthe re-growth of grass and broad leaf weeds (Table 4).

Inter row cropping. Growth competition of crops in inter-row cropping fields suppressed growth of
weeds compared to monoculture system. Weed prohibition of 40 to 50% was recorded in inter row
cropping of maize or cassava in orchard and sweet potato or cabbage in maize field experimented in
Thanh Ha-Hoa Binh and Dan Phuong-Ha Tay during 1998- 999.
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Selectivity and effectiveness of different herbicides on appropriate crop

: In orchard. Herbicides have been introduced in upland regions only recently. However, their use
has gradually become indispensable for weed control in orchards. The most active herbicide group

. in the upland area was glyphosate, which accounted for 34 commercial products. All four tested
herbicides showed relatively high potential for killing weeds in orchards. The effect started at 7
.days after application and peaked at day 35. On this day of observation, 90.8 to 94.7% of the young
weeds were controlled. Though no injury was recorded in citrus and plum, the application of these
herbicides should be carefully isolated from the mixed annual crops whose leaves may be burned.

Table 4. Effectiveness of soil cover on weed control.

Treatment

Weed cutting & non
soil covered

Weed cutting + soil
covered with its ground

Weed cutting - non soil
covered-herbicide
application

Weed cutting-soil
covered-herbicide
application

Duration to re- Fresh weight of weeds at 3 month after treatment
growth of weeds (g m")

Grasses Sedges Broad leaf Total

25 821.5 532.6 1856.3 3210.4

40 678.3 318.5 1050.2 2047.0

70 219.8 128.7 510.5 859.0

90 159.7 631.295.9 375.6

In upland rice field. Efficacies against weeds and safety towards crops of six tested herbicides
depended on application technique and time. Sethoxydim proved to be the most effective herbicide,
which killed 90% of small weeds less than 3 em tall in upland rice field, and was safe to rice:
Though two other products, namely butachlor and oxadiazon, were also safe to rice .these could
provide only 65 to 75% weed control. Glyphosate and metolachlor were found effective and safe

.when applied at 7 and 3 days, respectively, before sowing paddy.

In maize fields. Both metolachlor and fluazifop-butyl used at recommended dosage showed high
selectivity for control of weeds though fluazifop butyl had less effect (64.4%) against grasses.
When directly used, gramoxone proved advantageous in both low phytotoxity and high efficacy to
control varied weed groups. Specially, this product can be used with grown up weeds and their
grounds could be maintained as cover to minimize soil erosion.

In soya beanfield. Although high efficacies were recorded in all 3 tested herbicides, only oxadiazon
caused no phytotoxity to soya bean when applied immediately after sowing. or 1 day latter.
Oxadiazon has limited effect against sedges, but a wide spectrum of weed groups was found
susceptible to metolachlor. .
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Abstract: Rice, wheat, soybeans and cotton are the main crops in China. These crops account for
about 65% of the 114 million ha of the total cultivated areas in the mainland China. There are 5.80
species of weeds found in crop fields, About 35.8 million ha of cropland are heavily infested by

'weeds and the average annual reduction of crop yields is 13.4%. Since the early-1980s, along with
rural economic development, chemical weed control became more important 'and attractive to
farmers. The area applied with herbicide has been steadily increasing by approximate 2 mil1ion ha
per year, from less than one million ha in the early 1970s up to more than 60 million ha in recent
years. Chemical weed control has changed cultural practices, saved weeding labor and also raised
the yields in rice, wheat, soybeans, cotton and other crops. However, the use of herbicides has -
caused residual phytotoxicity to succeeding crops, weed shift and weed resistance to herbicides.
Weed management based upon chemical control by adopting various effective agricultural
measures for maintaining favorable ecological conditions is the more effective measure.

Key words: Cotton, rice, soybeans, wheat, weed management

INTRODUCTION

There are 580 species of weeds found in the crop lands of China, about 35.8 million ha of crop
fields are severely damaged, and the average reduction of crop yield is estimated at 13.4%. About
17.5 million t of grains, 500 thousand t of soybeans and 255 thousand t of lint cotton were lost by
the most harmful weeds annually (Zhang 1991; Zhang 1996).

The rice' growing regions are mainly distributed in the southern parts of China. More than 100 weed
species infest in the paddy fields. The important species are: alligator alternanthera (Alternanthera
philoxeroides), amphibious knotweed (Polygonum amphibiumy, barnyardgrass (Echinochloa
crus-galli), bur beggarticks tBidens tripartita), chinese sprangletop (Leptochloa chinensis),
climbing seedbox ILudwigia prostrata), cow's hair-felt spikesedge (Eleocharis yokoscensis),
difformed galingale Cyperus difformisy, distinct pondweed (Potamogeton distinctus), dwarf
arrow-head (Sagitta ria pygmaea), flat-stalk bulrush (Scirpus planiculmis), Indian rotala (Rotala
indica), knotgrass (Paspalum distichum), korsakow monochoria (Monochoria korsakowii), late
juncellus (Juncellus serotinusi, oldworld arrow-head (Sagittaria trifolia), procumbent false
pimpernel tLindernia procumbensi, rice galingale (Cyperus iria), rush-like bulrush (Scirpus
juncoides), sheathed monochoria (Monochoria vaginalisi, water-plantain (Alisma orientale),
yerbadetajo (Eclipta prostratay etc. (Zhang 1989; Guan et al. 1993; Bernal & Itoh 2001). In general,
the number of the major weeds in certain.rice fields at the same time is usually less than 3-4 species.

About 15 million ha of paddy fields are heavily infested with weeds and the reduction of rice yield
caused by weeds is 10-20%, Average rice yield loss might be about 10 million + annually. Before
1980's, the rice production was characterized by abundant labor supply. Along with rural economic
development, chemical weed control became more important to farming people, annually

'increasing the area applied with herbicides to more than one million ha per year. The area applied
with herbicide in paddy fields enlarged from 300,000 ha in 1960s to about 20 million ha in 2004.
Butachlor, quinclorac, bentazon and bensulfuron are popularly used in recent years (Zhang 1994;
Zhang 2001).
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In the rice growing regions at the lower reaches of Yangtse river, the long term use of butachlor or
thiobencarb in transplanted rice has resulted in the elimination of the dominant barnyard grass
population and other grass weeds such as chinese sprangletop, knotgrass and the broadleaf weeds
as dwarf arrow-head and alligator alternanthera or the sedges such as late juncellus and flat-stalk
bulrush have become dominant.

The wheat growing regions are mainly distributed in the plains of North China. In northeastern and
northwestern parts of China and the southern parts of China, about 10 million ha of wheat fields are
heavily infested with weeds and the annual reduction of wheat yield reached 4 million t in recent.

In the northwestern and northeastern parts of China, spring wheat are infested with wild oat (Avena
fatuai, lambsquarters (Chenopodium album), goosefoot (Chenopodium glaucum), denseflower
elsholtzia iElsholtzia densa), field sowthistle (Sonchus brachyotus), lepyrodiclis (Lepyrodiclis
holosteoidesy, field bindweed (Convolvulus arvensis), common knotweed (Polygonum avicularei
and setose thistle (Cirsium setosum). In the northwestern parts of China, wild oat is the most
dominant weed causing a yield reduction of up to 50-60%. Triallate is applied by soil incorporation
before seeding and diclofop-rnethyl or difenzoquat is used as a postemergence application to

.. control .this difficult weed. Currently, metsulfuron-methyl and fenoxaprop-ethyl are used on a large
scale (Zhang 1989; Tu 1999).

In the southern parts of China, winter wheat in wheat-rice double cropping areas at the middle and
lower reaches of Yangtse river are infested with American sloughgrass (Beckmannia syzigachne),
aquatic myosoton (Myosoton aquaticum), Carolina geranium (Geranium carolinianumi, chickweed
tStellarid 'medias, common cirsium tCirsium segetum), common vetch (Vida sativa), equal

. alopecurus iAlopecurus aequalis) flixweed tansymustard IDescurainia sophiaSchur), Iran
Speedwell (Veronica persicai, ivy-like calystegia (Calystegia hederacea), Japanese alopecurus
(Alopecurus japonicus), keng stiff-grass (Sclerochloa kengiana), lyrate hemistepta (Hemistepta
lyratai, Pennsylvania bittercress (Cardamine hirsuta), shepherdspurse (CapseUa bursa-pastorisi,
sun spurge (Euphorbia helioscopia), tender catch-weed bedstraw (Galium aparine var. tenerum),
water chickweed tMalachium aquaticum) and wild oat (Lou and Li 1994). These weeds are mainly
controlled vwith chlorotoluron, dicamba, isoproturon, metsulfuron-methyl, chlorsulfuron and
amidosulfuron (Tang et al. 1990).

. '.XO North China, winter wheat in wheat-maize or wheat-cotton double cropping areas are
predominant infested with small goosefoot (Chenopodium serotinum), Japanese hop (Humulus
scandens) and other Chenopodium spp., 2,4-D-butyl ester is popularly used for controlling these

: "weeds (Tu 1999).

The main soybean growing regions are distributed in the northeastern parts of China and North
China. About 2 million ha of soybeans fields are heavily infested with barnyardgrass, small
goosefoot, black nightshade, common dayflower (Commelina communis), common elsholtzia,
crabgrass, boose grass, cymose knotweed (Fagopyrum dibotrys), elsholtzia (Elshotzia ciliata), field
horsetail (Equisetum arvense), field sowthistle, goosefoot (Chenopodium aristatum), goosegrass,
green bristlegrass, Japanese hop, smartweed, knotweed (Polygonum senticosum), pigweed,
lambsquarter, redroot amaranth, Siberian cocklebur (Xanthium sibiricum), wild oat, willowleaf
knotweed and some perennial weeds. These cause yield reduction of 10-20% in soybeans. More
than 500,000 t soybeans were lost by the most harmful weeds annually (Chen et al. 1991; Chen et al.
199~). Since 1978, the big state farms in Heilongjiang province began to import many new kinds of
herbicides such as alachlor, linuron, trifluralin, amiben and metribuzin for pre-emergence
application, resulting in the retention of the high yields of soybeans. Till now, highly selective
herbicides such as bentazon, fomesafen, fluazifop-butyl, sethoxydim and diclofop-rnethyl are
popularly used by post-emergence application for broadleaf or grass weed control (Chen et al.
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1994).The total areaof chemicalcontrol in themain soybeansgrowing regionsis estimatedatmore
thanonemillion ha.

, Therearetwo main cotton growing regionsin the plains of North China and the river basinsat the
middle and lower reaches of Yangtse river. The important species of weeds are crabgrasses
(Digitaria spp.),goosegrass,barnyardgrass,greenbristlegrass,burmudagrass,knotgrass,and some
-broadleaf weeds such as pigweed, smartweed, lambsquarter, and purple nutsedge (Cyperus
rotundus) .. About 2 million ha of cotton fields are heavily infested with theseweedsand annual
yield reductionof cotton is 10-15%resulting in a yield loss of 255,000t of lint cotton. Trifluralin,
butralin, alachlor,acetochlor,chlorotoluron diuron andoxyfluorfen arewidely usedfor grassweed <

control. Glyphosateand paraquatare used for eliminating perennial weedsby placementspray at
. the late stageof cotton growth. Dymron applied by soil incorporation before cotton seeding for
controlling purple nutgrass gives a satisfactory result. Sethoxydim.: fluazifop-butyl,
quizalofop-ethyiandhaloxyfop arewidely usedfor grassweed control (Zhang et al. 1999).

Chemicalweed control has changedcultural practices,savedlabor and retained high crop yields,
meanwhile, continuous use of the herbicides on crops for a number of years causedresidual
phytotoxicity on crops,weed shift problem andresistantweeddevelopment(Huanget al. 1994).In
the early 1990s,an integrated systemof weed control was adoptedby Chinese farmers in some
areas. This weed management, based on herbicide application, adopted various 'effective
agriculturalmeasuresfor maintaining favorableecologicalconditions to eliminate weedsfrom crop
fields.

Deepploughing in winter time

Deepploughing'the crop fields to a depth of 20-30 em exposesthe vegetativeorgansof perennial
weedsto winter cold resulting in the freezinganddrying of the undergroundorgans.In paddy fields,
onewinter ploughing to a depthof 20-30 em reducedthe number of distinct pondweedplants up to
60%. Even if the fields were ploughed to a depthof 15-18em, the density of the weedpopulation
wasreducedsignificantly (Zhang 1996).In cotton fields, winter deepploughing to a depthof more
than20,cm,mostoverwinter tubersof purple nutsedgemight be turnedup to exposeto theopenair;
whenth-ewinter temperaturehaddecreasedto -7°C, the tuberswould be killed by freezingin winter,
andthe remainingoneswould be dried in drought spring; in cotton growing season,the density of
nutsedgeplants was reducedat 80-90%, and the density of tubers decreasedat more than 70% in
comparisonwith un-deep-ploughedfields (Zhang 1999).

Tillage beforeseedingor planting

I~ the growing season,about one month before sowing, first tillage might remove the perennial
weeds;secondtillage at two weeks before sowing promotes germination of weeds; a last tillage
practicedat oneto threedaysbefore sowing followed by leveling would eliminate weedemergence.
More than only one harrowing, shallow cultivation can destroy weed seedlingsand sprouts of
annualweedswithout turning up theweedseedsfrom deepersoil layer to the soil surface.

Landpaddling andleveling in paddy fields

Paddling and leveling the soil after plowing may reducethe broadleaf weed emergenceand.keep
. uniform depthof water layer to submergeweedseedlingsin transplantedrice fields.

Preventiveweedcontrol in rice seedbeds

Barnyard grass is the predominant weed in rice seedbeds.After the weed seedlings being
transplantedwith rice seedlings into paddy fields, they will compete with rice at the maximum
tillering stagecausinggreatreduction of rice yield. Preventiveweed control for rice seedbedcould
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be donethrough seedselectionby using high quahty rice seedsuncontaminatedwith weedseeds;
high seedingratesusedto suppressbarnyardgrass;.cleaningout weedson field margins,inigation
water and implements to avoid spreading weed seedsor propagules from field to field; and
eliminating barnyardgrassin rice seedbedswith herbicidesbeforetransplantingrice seedlingsinto
paddyfields (Zhang 1996).

Goodwatermanagementfor weedcontrol

In water-seedingrice seedbeds,beforesowing for a few days,irrigate the seedbedsto a waterdepth
of 10-20em a water depth at about 10ern after sowing. Drain tne seedbedwhen the rice seedsare
germinating.After most of the rice seedlingshave emergedfrom the seedbedsagain to a depthof
10-20em.Maintainedthe water layer until weedseedlingsdie.

In paddy fields, after rice transplanting,a deepwater layer is maintaineda depth of 10-20em fora
considerablylong time aspossible in order to reduceinfestationof annualweedssuchasbarnyard
grassan~other grassweeds.

Denseplanting

In rice seedbeds,high seedingratesresult in a significant reduction of broadleafweed density;and
in paddyfields appropriateplant closing integratedwith goodwater managementcould enablerice
plants to form a dense,uniform and vigorous colony, and shadeweedsresulting good competition
with weeds.

In wheatfields, high density and good growth vigor of crop plants might strengthentheir ability to
competewith weedplants (Tanget al. 1990).

Plantingbig seedlingor hybrid rice

Plantingbig rice seedlingsat the 5-6 leaf stagemay raise the rice competitive ability with weeds.
The leaf area index may increaseabout three times more than the younger seedlingstwo weeks
after transplanting. Planting hybrid rice with the morphological type of long-stalked and great
canopyreducesthe plant height, leaf areaindex, plant dry weight, panicle length, tiller numberand
spikeletsper panicle of barnyard grasssignificantly in transplantedrice. The competitive ability of

. hybrid rice with barnyard grass is more powerful than others of short-stalked and small canopy
.. ' 'varieties.The yield componentsof indica rice with long-stalkedandgreatcanopydoesnot decrease
.. markedly underbarnyardgrassinterferenceof 50 plantssqm. (Xu & Yu 2000)

. Croppingsystem

'. Double cropping of rice after wheat, oil-seed rape, barley, broad beansor other winter cropping
, cropsis an effective croppingmeasurefor reducingrice damagefrom peren.nialweeds.

Rotatingrice with a upland crops suchasmaize, cotton, sweetpotatoes,sesameor soybeansin the
rice-wheatdoublecropping regionscould breakthe life cycle of both the water tolerant andupland
weeds.After two-year rotation of the paddy fields to upland condition, the infestations of dwarf

,arrow-head,Chinesesprangletopandbarnyardgrassin the rice anduplandweedssuchascommon
crabgrassand goosegrassin the upland cropswere reducedsignificantly, and Japanesealopecurus;
C04ldbereducedin the succeedingwinter wheat fields. (Zhu & Ma 1993)
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Herbicidal effect on the weeddensity and grain yield of wheat
under zero versusconventional tillage regimes
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Abstract: Traditional farming normally involves intensive soil tillage as the main starting
operationto eliminate weedsand prepareseedbed.However in the broader term, excessivetillage
reducessoil organicmatter contentandexposesthe soil to wind andwater erosion leadingto lower
productivity. In addition exposure to light induces germination of the dormant weed seeds.
Consequentlytraditional agriculture has increasingly relied on applied inputs to maintain or to
increase productivity. Cultural as well as chemical weed control is a basic requirement for
sustainableproduction.Different herbicideswere evaluatedin zero vs. conventional tillage regimes
in wheat crop planted in rice-based cropping system during 2002-03 and 2003-04 at the
Agricultural ResearchInstitute, Dera Ismail Khan, Pakistan. Herbicides bromoxynil + MCPA
(Buc,tril-M) and carfentrazone-ethyl+ isoproturon (Affinity) were applied during the first year,
while Buctril-M and 2, 4-Dichlorophenoxyaceticacid (2, 4-D) in combination with fenoxaprop-p-
ethyl (Puma Super) and clodinofop-propargyl (Topik) were used during the second year. The
experimentswere predominantly infested with the broadleaf weeds i.e. Convolvulus arvensis,
Rumex dentatus, Medicago denticulata and Melilotus indica. Weed density revealed significant
differences.for tillage operations, herbicides and their interaction. On two years average,zero
tillage relatively showedlesserweed infestation than conventionaltillage andhad four times lesser
weedsthan'tilled plots during both seasons.In interaction, herbicides showedsignificant decrease
(P::;0.05)in weed infestation againstweedy checkunder either tillage regime during both years.In
grainyield, thereweresignificantdifferencesfor chemicalweedcontrol measuresandtheir interaction
with tillage regimes,while tillage operationsitself were non significant (P::;0.05).Buctril-M in no
tilled plots producedhigher and statistically at par yield with Affinity in conventionaltillage during
first year. During the secondyear, maximum and at par grain yield was recordedin plots sprayed
with Buctril-M + PumaSuperin conventionaltillage and 2,4-D + Puma Superin zero tillage plots.
There was no significant difference in yield of zero- and conventional tillage plots during both

.seasons,Weedycheckhadthe lowest yield in either yearof studiesdue to highestweed infestation.
During the first year and in the end of the crop season,Conyza stricta appearedwith heavy

" .. "infestation only in zero tillage plots but not a single plant was observed in conventional tillage
plots. It might be due to non-disturbanceof depositedwater borne seedsfrom the precedingrice

: . crop, while in conventional tillage the disturbanceexposedseedsto predation or buried them into
'. , deepersoil-layers. Zero tillage with chemical weed control was more economical by eliminating

. .landpreparationexpenditureandby saving farm machinery,water, energy, labour, enablingearlier
planting andreducingweedcompetition.

Key words: No-till, rice-wheat cropping system, resource conservation technology (RCT),
traditional tillage, weed flora, weedicides.

INTRODUCTION

Rice-wheat cropping system occupies 24 million ha of cultivated land in the Asian subtropics.
Farmerspractice this systemon about 13 million ha in southAsia (Pakistan,Northern India, Nepal
and Bangladesh)and in which 1.7 million ha are found in Pakistan. China has an additional 10
million ha of rice-wheat area.In Pakistan, the areaunder rice crop is 2.4 million ha (Khan et al.
2004). In Pakistan,productivity of rice-wheatsystemis low. One of the major causesof low wheat
productiv.ityin rice growing areasis late sowing due to the late harvestof fine rice crop. Sowing of
wheatafter mid Novembercausesreduction in grain yield by onepercent for eachsuccessivedelay
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of one day, i.e., 35 kg ha-1 per day (Hobbs et al. 1988). Farmers make 3-4 ploughings and 2-3
plankings for land preparation and sowing of wheat crop after the harvest of rice. In addition, one
irrigation of 4-acre inches is given before land preparation, which takes 2-5 weeks to become
workable for land preparation practices due to preceding moisture. Occasionally late rains in
standing paddy crop and excessive moisture in the soil further .delay harv 'sting of rice, which
ultimately delays wheat sowing, resulting in low yield. Another factor is that wheat if sown by
broadcasting lead to much reduced seedling emergence. The situation is further worsening with
continuous increase in the cost of production such as seed, fertilizer, pesticides, farm machinery,
fossil fuel, water, energy, labor and wastage oftime.

Reduced or no tillage, as part of integrated crop and weed management are collectively described as
, conservation tillage. It helps to increase productivity while using available water more effectively
by promoting increased levels of soil organic matter and thereby increasing water retention. No-till'
also prevents soil erosion, reduces release of greenhouse gases from the soil, improves air quality

, <!J1dprotects wildlife habitat and biodiversity (Anonymous 2004; Khan et al. 2004). Feldman et al.
(1988), however, noticed that no-tillage builds up more diverse community of weed flora than
minimum and conventional tillage regimes.

Fortunately, zero tillage technology, which is an important component of conservation agriculture,
comprehensively meets the needs of the aforementioned problems like timely sowing, reduced cost
of production and enhances wheat productivity (As lam et al. 199,1999; Khan et al. 2004). In zero
tillage technology, seed is placed into untilled soil by opening a narrow slot, trench of sufficient
width and depth for seed coverage (Phillips 1980). Zero tillage is a technologyof raising crops like
wheat successfully just after rice harvest without prior irrigation and land preparation (Khan et al.
2004). With zero-tillage technology almost all rice stubbles remain intact, but in conventional

. method of sowing wheat, due to ploughing and planking, most of them are destroyed. Zero tillage
accelerates the stubbles decay process for stubbles, enhances the microbial activities in the soil and

I thus increases the fertilizer use efficiency.

Lesser weed infestation to the extent of 52% was observed in rice-based cropping system, which
can be effectively controlled through herbicides in combination with closer row spacing in wheat
researchers (Mann et al. 2004; Malik et al. 1998; Hobbs and Gupta 2002; Singh et a1.2002; Hassan
et al. 2003c; Streit et al. 2003 and Khan et al. 2004) have observed effective weed control with
herbicides in no-till wheat with increased yield. Khan et al. (2001), Khan et al. (2002) and Khan et
al. (2003) also noticed significant chemical weed control in conventional tillage wheat and obtained
increased yield. Saving in cultivation cost due to zero tillage ranged between Rs. 1500.00 to
2500.00 ha-' depending upon soil type, farm size, saving in irrigation water and reduction in diesel
lIse. The yield increased by 15-20% due to earlier planting and increased plant population. It is a big
technical shift in rice-wheat cropping system; therefore it was imperative to determine the effect of
herbicides in zero/conventional tillage technology on the weed flora and yield of wheat in rice
based cropping system.

MA'fERIALS AND METHODS

Herbicides in combination with zero/ conventional tillage regimes were compared in wheat crop in a
rice-based cropping system during 2002-03 and 2003-04 at the Agricultural Research Institute in Dera

• Ismail Khan, Pakistan. Herbicidal treatments (Table 1) were also compared with weedy check as sub-
plots in a split-plot design with three replications. Cultivar Nasir-2K was sown in the end of October
2002 and 2003 in a sub-plot size of lOx 3 m2

. Fertilizer was applied at 120-90-60 NPK kg ha-'. All P,
K and halfN were applied before sowing and the remaining halfN was applied at 1st irrigation. All the
agronomic practices were equally adopted. During 2002-03, the herbicides i.e. bromoxynil + MCP A
(Buctril-M) and carfentrazone-ethyl + isoproturon (Affinity) were sprayed after the emergence of
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weeds in a proper moisture condition. While Buctril-M and 2, -l-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2, 4-
D) in combination with fenoxaprop-p-ethyl (Puma Super) and clodinofop-propargyl (Topik) were
used as post-em during second year. Data on weed density (rn") and grain yield (kg ha-1

) were
recorded and were subsequently subjected by ANOVA and LSD under MSTATC computer
programme (Bricker, 1991). The economic analysis for cost / benefit was run by computing the
Marginal Rate of Return (MRoR) as suggestedby Jan et al. (2004).

Table 1. Detail of treatments in zero vs. conventional tillage wheat.

Dose ha-I -S.No. Trade Name Common Name
1.

2.

Buctril-M 40 ec
Affinity 50 WDG

2, 4-D salt

Puma super 75 EW

Topik 15 WP

Weedy Check

bromoxynil + MCP A

Carfentrazone-ethyl + isoproturon

2, 4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid

fenoxaprop-p-ethyl

clodinofop-propargyl

1.50 L

2.00 kg

1.75 kg

1.25 L

0.25 kg

4.

~.
6-:

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Weed Density

The infestation of the weeds Convolvulus arvensis, Rumex dentatus, Medicago denticulata and
Melilotus indica was observed in both experiments during 2002-03 and 2003-04. In weed density,
there were significant differences (P<0.05) for tillage operations, herbicides and their interactions
(Tables 2 ''ilnd 5). For two years, zero tillage relatively showed lesser weed infestation than
conventional tillage and had four times lesser weeds than the tilled plots. Malik et al. (1998), Hobbs
and Gupta (2002), Singh et al. (2002), Streit et al. (2003) Mann et al., 2004, and Khan et al. (2004)
observed 30-52% lesser weed flora in no-till plots than conventional tillage. However, Feldman et al.
(1988) noticed more diverse weed flora in no-tillage plots than minimum and conventional tillage

regimes in wheat. In interaction, herbicides showed significant decrease (P~0.05) in weed infestation
against weedy check under either tillage regime during both years. Both herbicides (Buctril-M and
Affinity) showed significant decreasein weed infestation and at par weed control against weedy check
regardless of tillage intensity during 2002-03. In 2003-04, the four herbicide mixtures, i.e., two broad
leaf (Buctril-M & 2,4-D) and two narrow leaf (Puma super & Topik) also showed significant decrease
in weed infestation and at par weed control against weedy check in either tillage regime. Hobbs et al.

, (1988), Aslam et al. (1991 / 1999), Hobbs and Gupta (2002), Singh et al. (2002) and Mann and Ashraf
(2003) and Khan et al. (2004) have also recorded similar findings in zero/ .conventional tillage
practices for wheat in rice basedcropping system.

. In the first experiment during 2002-03 at earing of wheat crop, the weed Conyza stricta appearedwith
heavy infestation only in zero tillage plots but absolutely was not observed in tilled plots. The data on
Conyza stricta population showed significant differences for tillage operations either under herbicides
or weedy check (Table 4). On average, in no-till plots the Conyza population was 13.44 weeds m", In
interaction, both the herbicides and weedy check showed statistically at par population of 'Conyza
stricta (12.67 to 14.33 weeds m2

) in zero tillage plots, while in conventional tillage plots the herbicides
and weedy check manifested zero population of that weed. It is concluded that it might be due to
conserving and non-disturbance of weed seedbank of deposited water-borne seedsfrom the preceding
rice cropin zero till plots, while in conventional tillage regime the practices and disturbances exposed
seedsto predation or buried them into deeper soil layers before germination. Feldman et al. (1988) also
noticed more diverse weed flora in no-tillage plots than minimum and conventional tillage regimes in
wheat.
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Grain Yield
,

In case of grain yield (Tables 3 and 6), there were also significant differences for weed control
treatments and their interaction with tillage operations, but tillage operations were non-significant
(P<0.05) from each other during 2002-03 and 2003-04. During 2002-03, plots sprayed with Affinity
(3631 kg ha-l)had increased grain yield but were statistically at par with Buctril-M (3518 kg ha-I).In

.interactions, Affinity with conventional tillage (3681 kg ha-I) surpassedall the weed control measures,
'but was at par with Buctril-M, which may be due to its broad-spectrum weed control efficiency.
Weedy check had shown the lowest and at par grain yield in either tillage regime. During 2003-04, all
the herbicides mixtures were statistically at par and had more grain yield than weedy check. However,
on average, plcts sprayed with Buctril-M + Puma super (3577 kg ha-I) had increased grain yield
followed by 2,4-D + Topik (3572 kg ha'). In interactions, Buctril-M + Puma super with conventional
tillage (3840 kg ha-I) and 2,4-0 + Puma super with zero tillage (3832 kg ha-I) had maximum and
statistically at par grain yield. The above two herbicide mixtures were statistically comparable with
2,4-0 + Topik with conventional tillage (3727 kg ha'). Weedy check had the lowest grain yield and
was comparable in either tillage regime. Streit et al. (2003) also observed that post-em weed ,control
was generally better than that of pre-emergence weed control. The results corroborate the findings of
Khan et al. (2001), Khan et al. (2002), Hassan et a1.(2003a, 2003b & 2003c), Khan et a1.(2003) and
Khan et al. (2004) who also observed good weed control and increased wheat yield with herbicides.

It is concluded from our findings that many variables including tillage, timely sowing, fertilizer and
seed placement contribute to productivity. With proper equipment and good crop management
techniques, the above results assured that there is a good probability that yield will be equivalent or
higher under zero tillage as compared to conventional tillage systems (Tables 3 and 6), saving 100% '
cost of land preparation. Zero tillage, as a resource conservation technology (RCT) integrated with
chemical weed control, was also found more economical by saving time and specially expenditure on
labor, land preparation and irrigation and economizing soil water which is limiting crop production
factor, According to economic analysis (Tables 7 and 8) for cost / benefit, zero tillage showed more
benefit including the herbicide expenditure due to production of equal or higher grain yield and also by
100% saving in land preparation costs. Development and dissemination of such resource conservation,
technology' has been a timely intervention to reduce production costs, improve efficiencyof natural
resourcemanagementpractices, benefit the environment, and exploit potential to improve living of the
farming community.

Table 2. Herbicides effect on weed density in zero vs. conventional tillage wheat during 2002-2003,

--- ..-------------------~---
, Weed Density (# m )

Treatments C . 1 'II 'IIonventiona TI age Zero Ti age
Means

Buctril-M 2.87 c 2.00 c

Affinity 3.67 c 2.33 c

Weedy Check 25.33 a 933 b

2.44 b

3.00b

17.33 a

Means 10.62 a 4.55 b

Table 3. Herbicides effect on grain yield in zero vs. conventional tillage wheat during 2002-200~;

Treatments
Grain Yield (kg ha-')

Means
Conventional Tillage Zero Tillage

Buctril-M

Affinity

Weedy Check

3563 a 3472 a

3680 a 3581 a

2963 b 2892 b

3518 a

3631 a

2928 b

Means 3402 3315
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Table 4. Herbicides effect on Conyzastricta population in zero vs. conventional tillage wheat during
2002-03.

Treatments
Conyzastricta (# m2

)
Means

Conventional Tillage Zero Tillage
Buctril-M
Affinity
Weedy Check

0.00 b 12.67 a
0.00 b 13.33 a
0.00 b 14.33 a

6.33
6.67
7.17

Means 0.00 b 13.44 a

Table 5. Herbicides effect on weed density in zero vs. conventional tillage wheat during 2003c

2004.

. Treatments'
Weed Density (# m2

)

Conventional Tillage Zero Tillage
Means

-' Buctril M + Puma Super
Buctril M + Topik
2, 4-D + Puma Super
2, 4-D + Topik
Weedy Check

2.00 c
2.00 c
3.50 c
3.50 c
32.00 a

1.00 c
1.00 c
2.50 c
2.50 c
10.00 b

1.50b
1.50b

3.00 b
3.00 b
21.00 a

Means 9.00 a 3.40b

Table 6. Herbicides effect on grain yield zero vs. conventional tillage wheat during 2003-2004.

Treatments'
Grain yield (kg ha")

Means
Conventional Tillage Zero Tillage

Buctril M + Puma Super 3840 a 3313 d
, Buctril M + Topik 3537 be 3450 cd
2, 4-D + Puma Super 3465 cd 3832 a
2, 4-D +" Topik 3727 ab 3417 cd
Weedy Check 3072 e 3003 e

3577 a
3493 a
3468 a
3572 a
3038 b

Means 3528 3403
Meanssharinga letterin commonin thesamecolurrminall thetablesdonotsignificantlydifferatP<0.05.

Table 7. Marginal Rate ofRetum (MRoR) in zero vs. conventional tillage wheat during 2002-2003.

Grain Variable Costs Savings Net
Treatments Yield kg Income that Vary (Rs. ha'l) Benefit

~ ha'i (Rs.ha'l) (Rs. ha") (3-4+5)
Buctril-M + Zero Tillage 3472 5090.00 +2875.00 7965.00
Affinity + Zero Tillage 3581 6180.00 +2100.00 8280.00
Buctril-M + Conventional Tillage. 3563 6000.00 725.00 5275.00
Affinity + Conventional Tillage 3.680 7170.00 1500.do 5670.00
Weedy Check + Zero Tillage 2892 -710.00 +3600.00 2890.00
Weedy Check + Conventional Tillage 2963 0 0

Priceof Buctril-M 1500mI ha'i @ Rs.290perpackof 500mI.
Priceof.Affinity 2000g ha'i @ Rs.600perpackof 800g.
Costof LandPreparation= Rs.3600ha'.
Priceof Wheat= Rs10kg'.
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Table8.Marginal rateof return(MRoR) in zerovs. conventionaltillage wheatduring 2003-2004.

Treatments
Grain

Yield kg
ha"

Variable
Income
(Rs.ha-!)

Coststhat Savings Net Benefit '
Vary (Rs. (Rs. ha') Rs.

ha-!) (3-4+5)

+1650.00 4060.00

+1848.00 5628.00
+1655.00 9255.00.
+1853.00 5303.00

1950.00 5730.00

1752.00 2898.00

1945.00 1985'.00

1747.00 4803.00

+3600.00 2910.00

0

Buctril-M + Pumasuper+ Zero
Tillage

3313 2410.00

Buctril-M + Topik + Zero Tillage 3450 3780.00

2, 4-D + Topik + Zero Tillage 3417 3450.00
2, 4-D + Pumasuper+ Zero Tillage. 3832 7600.00

.Buctril-M + Pumasuper+
ConventionalTillage

3840

4650.00
_ Buctril-M + Topik + Conventional

TiIlage
3537

7680.00

2, 4~D+ Pumasuper+ Conventional
Tillage.

3465 3930.00

2, 4~D+ Topik + Conventional
Tillage

3727

-690.00WeedyCheck+ Zero Tillage 3003

6550.00

WeedyCheck+ Conventional
Tillage

3072 o
Price of Buctril-M 1500rnl ha·1 @ Rs. 290 per pack of 500 rnl.
Price of Pumasuper1250ml ha @ Rs.490 per pack of 500 rnl.
Price ofTopik 250 g ha'i @ Rs. 460 per pack of 112g.
Price of 2,4-D 1750g ha" @ Rs. 180per pack of 450 g.
Costof Land Preparation= Rs. 3600 ha",
P;ice of Wheat= Rs 10kg".
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Abstract: A field experimentwas conductedat 'C' Block Farm, Kalyani, West Bengal during the
rabi season(2002-2003) on sandy clay loam soil pH 6.8, to study the efficacy of the chemical
herbicidesin combination wim macro and micronutrientson the yield of transplantedrabi tomato
cv. Abinash-II. The experiment was laid out in a split plot design with six nutrient management
(recommendeddose 150:100:80kg ha-' N, P20S, K20 respectively,NPK + Zintrac (70% Zn) at 0.6
I ha-t,NPK+ Bortrac (15% B) at 2.5 I ha-', NPK + Seniphos(31% P, 5.6% Ca) at 5.0 1ha', NPK+
Stopit (16% Ca) at 0.6 I ha-', NPK+ Zinphos (18.7% P, 14%Zn, 6.4% K) at 4.0 I ha~')placedon
main plots and weed management(propaquizafopat 100 ml ha-' at 2 days after transplanting,
oxyfluorfen at 100 ml ha-' at 20 days after transplanting,and weedy check) on sub plots, having
three replications.Foliar applied nutrients were applied at 15 and 30 days after transplanting.The
applicationof oxyfluorfen gavesignificantly higher yield (33.11t ha'), which was closely followed
by Propaquizafop (33.08 t ha'), than that of weedy check. Among the different nutrient
managementtreatmentsBortrac recordedhigher production followed by Zintrac, Stopit, Seniphos,
'and Zinphos, in decreasingorder. Bortrac (34.15 t ha') and Zintrac (31.92 t ha:') treatmentsalso
showed significant higher fruit yields than NPK treatedplots. Bortrac x propaquizafop showed
significant influence on fruit yield. NPK + Bortrac in combination with propaquizafop gave the
highestyield of tomato (39.66 t ha"). ,

Key words: Herbicide, nutrient management,tomato,weedmanagement.
I

INTRODUCTION

Vegetablebasedindustries are emerging aspowerful enginesfor economic growth in rural India.
'Now the time hascometo educate,enrich, andempowerthe farmers.A key step in their economic
developmentwill be to diversify their cereal-basedproduction systemto include more cashcrops,
including vegetables.

, Vegetablefields are usually infested by wide spectrumof broad leaf weeds.Weedstake up 30-40
percentof plant nutrients from the soil, thus reducing crop yield (Mani and Gautam 1976).They
also harbor insect pests and harmful microorganisms.Tomato is a wide spacedcrop, requires
intensive management and grown under irrigated condition so different weed species grow
throughoutthe cropping season.One of the earliestmanagementpractices to improve productivity
of tomato is weed management.Weeds can be controlled by the adoption of several methods
including physical, cultural, chemical and recently biological. In most caseshand weeding is
generallypracticed to control weeds but it· is tedious, time consuming and expensive'becauseof
high laborcost.In addition, non-availability of labor during weeding at time causesserioussetback
in timely weedcontrol. Moreover, regenerationof somesedgesandnew flushesof weedsaggravate
the weedproblem.

Farmerstend to over fertilizer in vegetablesresulting in the production of low quality fruits. In
intensivecropping systemwith vegetables,a number of crops are grown each year on the same
pieceof land.Accordingly, the nutrient supplyof eachcrop needsto be balancedthrough the useof
macro and micronutrients. Vegetable production requires managementof nutrient supply and
optimum nutrient balance for higher production. Among the micronutrients, boron, zinc and
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manganese deserve special attention. A positive correlation has been observed between boron and
flower number, number of abnormal flower and fruit weight. Reduced root growth, swqllen
hypocotyls and cotyledons, and cracking of tomato fruits are due to boron deficiency in high pH
soil. Zinc deficiency is also aggravated by phosphorous application. Keeping these in view, the
experiment was conducted to determine the effects of weed management and application of macro
and micronutrients on tomato fruit yield.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The field experiment was conducted during 2002 - 2003 rabi season at 'C' block Farm, Kalyani,
Bidhan Chandra Krishi Viswavidyalaya, Nadia, West Bengal. The farm is located very closely to
the Tropic of Cancer, approximately 23.50N latitude and 89.0oE longitude at 9.75 mabove mean.sea
level. .The experimental field is alluvial and has sandy clay loam soil. The soil has the following
characteristics: plf' 6.8, total N 0.059 %, available P20S 18.05 kg ha', available K20 180.85 kg ha', .
available Zn 0.64 ppm, available B 0.70 ppm, available Ca 4.22 Ca mol (p+) kg'. The experimental
site has a'sub-tropical humid climate with moderate temperature ranging from 24-37oc: The annual
rainfall ranges from 1300 mm to 1500 mm with much of the rainfall received in June to'mid
October. The relative humidity is high during monsoon and low during winter. The area can be
categorized into three distinct phases, viz. i) winter or rabi season (November to February), (ii) dry
and warm summer or pre-kharif season (March to May) and (iii) wet or kharif season (June to
October). The experiment was laid out in 'split plot' design with two factors i.e. nutrient
management (main plot) and weed management (subplot), replicated thrice. The net plot size of
each sub-plot was ..3 m x 3 m (9 m"). Six nutrient management treatments consisting of different
macro and micronutrients served as main plots as follows: NI = Recommended dose of N P K
(150:100:80 kg ha' N, P20S, K20) + Zintrac (70 % Zn) at 0.6 litre ha', N2 = Recommended dose of
N P K + Bortrac (15 % B) at 2.5 litre ha-1

, N3 = Recommended dose of N P K + Seniphos (31 % P
and 5.6 % Ca) at 5 litre ha", N4 = Recommended dose ofN P K + Stopit (16 % Ca) at 160 ml ha-I,
Ns = Recommended dose ofN P K + Zinphos (18.7 % P, 14 % Zn, 6.4 % K) at 4 litre ha-1

, N6 =
Recommended dose of N P K (150:100:80 kg ha-I N, P20S, K20). The weed management
treatments imposed in each sub plot are as follows: WI = Propaquizafop at 100 g ha" applied at 2
DAT, W2 ~ Oxyfluorfen at 100 g ha-I applied at 20 DAT, and W3 = Weedy check.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

. Weed flora

Different types of weed flora were observed in the experimental field during the course of
. experimentation. The most common weeds were Cynodon dactylon, Digitaria sanguinalis,
Echinochloa colona, Eleusine indica (grasses), Cyperus rotundus (sedges), Physalis minima,
Chenopodium album, Melilotus alba, Amaranthus viridis, and Solanum nigrum (broad-leaved
weeds).

Dry weight of grass weeds at harvest

Weed management had significant effect on dry weight of grass weeds. Among the different weed
management treatments, oxyfluorfen recorded the lowest dry weed weight (3.25 g m") which
'significantly differed from other weed management treatments. Propaquizafop also significantly
reduced grass weed population and dry weight at harvest. Nutrient management did not influence
the dry weight of grass weeds. The interaction effect of nutrient management and weed
management, however, was found to be significant. At all levels of nutrient management, weed
management had a significant effect on dry weight of grass weeds. Among these oxyflourfen
proved to be the best (Table 1).
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Table 1. Effect of nutrient andweed management on dry weight (g m') of grassesat harvest. '

Weed
management Mean

6.89
2.33
8.73
5.98
N

0.503
1.58

S.Em (±)
C.D. (0.05)

4.76
2.80
8.80
5.45

W
0.367
1.07

Nutrient management

4.33 5.90 5.92
2.46 4.46 3.63

8.56 8.16 6.76
5.11 6.17 5.43

NxW WxN
0.908 0.890
2.46 2.66

5.69
3.86
8.04
5.86

5.58
3.25
8.17

-Dry ,weight of sedgesat harvest

Weed management similarly had a significant effect on the dry weight of sedges (Table 2). Lowest
dry weight was recorded in oxyflourfen (14.24 g m-2

) and comparable with proquizafop. The weedy
check had significantly higher sedge dry weight than oxyflourfen and proquizafop. Nutrient
management did not influence on the dry weight of sedge weight. Interaction effect of nutrient
management and weed management, however, was significant. At all levels of nutrient
management, weed management had significant effect on sedge dry weight. Oxyflourfen effectively

.controlled the sedges.

Table 2. Effect of nutrient and weed management on dry weight (g m") of sedgesat harvest.

Weed
management

Nutrient management

18.86
14.87
27.26
20.33

N
1.26

3.96
S.Em (±)
C.D. (0.05)

15.31
16.33
26.33
19.32

W
1.14

3.25

Mean
19.72 17.48 16.20
13.17 13.44 15.60
23.48 23.22 24.82
18.79 18.04 18.87

NxW WxN
2.73 2.56

7.94 7.61

15.20
12.06
25.63
17.63

17.13
14.24
25.12

Dry weight of broadleaved weeds at harvest

Table 3 shows that weed management significantly affected the dry weight of broad-leaved weeds.
Lowest weed dry weight was recorded in oxyfluorfen (1.32 g m"). The weedy treatment had the
highest broadleaved weed weight (6.65 g m"). Nutrient management alone did not significantly
influence the broadleaved weed dry weight. Interaction effect of nutrient management and weed
management was significant. Oxyflourfen was observed to control broa~ileaved weeds effectively.
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Table 3. Effect of nutrient and weed management on dry weight (g m-2
) of broadleaved weed at

harvest.

Weed
management

Nutrient management

Mean

S.Em (±)
C.D. (0.05)

3.20
1.58

7.39
4.05

N

0.527
1.66

3.61
0.94
6.14
3.56
W

0.387
l.13

3.35 3.54 2.82
1.27 1.50 1.60

6.71 5.58 6.88
3.77 3.54 3.76

NxW WxN
0.950 0.936
2.76 2.80

3.14
l.00

7.24
3.79

3.27
1.32

6.65

Fruit yield

Fruit yield of tomato was significantly influenced by nutrient management (Table 4). Greater
.availability of nutrients favored the growth and yield attributing characters and ultimately fruit yield
of t<?mato.Highest fruit yield (34.15 t ha-I) was recorded when tomato was treated with Bortrac
along with the recommended dose ofNPK (N2). This treatment also produced the highest number of
fruits per plant and fruit weight. Bortrac (N2)' Zintrac (NI) and Stopit (N4) had significantly higher
yield than the NPK treatment alone (N6). Yield reduction (10.18 %) was observed in Zinphos (Ns)
compared with Zintrac (NI) which may have been caused by zinc aggravated by phosphorus
application. Similartype of result was also observed by Ryan et al. (1967). Yield reduction was also
observed 1;ri. Seniphos (N3) compared with Stopit (N4).

Application of herbicide significantly increased fruit yield of tomato. Highest fruit yield (33.11 t ha
I) was obtained from oxyfluorfen (W2) followed by the propaquizafop (WI) (33.08 t ha').
Significant yield reduction was observed in the weedy check due to greater crop weed competition.
Fruit yield was highest under oxyfluorfen treated plot because weeds were controlled more
efficiently than propaquizafop. This finding corroborates the work of Eaton et al. (1990),
Dobrazanski et al. (1989), Nandal and Singh (1993), Abdel-Aal and El-haroun (1990). The
interaction effect-between nutrient management and weed management was statistically significant
on fruit yield. At all the levels of nutrient management, propaquizafop (WI) and oxyfluorfen (W 2)

. " had comparable yields but significantly higher than the weedy check. Highest fruit yield (39.66 t ha
. I) was obtained from the interaction of Bortrac with propaquizafop (N2 x WI). Least fruit yield

. .2l.48 t ha-I was obtained with the combination of the recommended dose ofNPK and the weedy
check.

, " ~ Table 4. Effect of nutrient and weed management on fruit yield (t ha") of tomato.

Weed Nutrient management
management NI N2 N3 N4 Ns N6 Mean

WI 32.17 39.66 ~0.71 34.21 30.07 3l.61 33.08
W2 34.05 32.67 36.49 32.71 32.79 29.99 33.11

W3 29.56 30.12 24.61 26.39 23.17 2l.48 25.89
Mean 3l.92 34.15 30.60 31.10 28.67 27.62

N W NxW WxN

S.Em (±) 1.05 l.01 2.70 3.08

C.D. (0.05) 3.30 2.94 7.86 9.36
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Effect of integrated weed management in chickpea (Cicer arietinum) + mustard
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Abstract: The study was carried out to evaluate the effect of integrated weed managementin ...
chickpea(Cicer arietinum cv.Mahmaya)+ mustard (Brassicajuncea cv. Bhagirathi) intercropping
systemunderrain-fed condition. The experimentwas conductedduring 2003-2004in rabi seasonat
Instructional Farm, Jaguli, B.C.K.V. The experimentwas laid out in RandomizedBlock Design
with nine treatments,replicated thrice. The predominant weed flora composedof, Chenopodium
album.i Anagalis arvensis, Melilotus alba, and Asphodelus sp., weas present in the experimental
field. Application of pendimethalin at 0.75 kg a.i hao1 or fluchloralin at1.5 kg a.i. ha-1 along with
one hand weeding at 45 DAS was highly effective in controlling weed. Higher weed control
efficiency (43.44) of chickpeaand mustardwas obtainedwith the application of fluchloralin aU.5
kg a.i. ha-' alongwith one hand weeding at 45 DAS. The result revealedthat fluchloralin at 1.5kg
ai. ha-' along with one hand weeding at 45 DAS produced significantly higher seed yield of
chickpea(1957kg ha-') andmustard(537 kg ha') which was followed by pendimethalinat 0.75kg
a.i ha-1 along with one hand weeding at 45 DAS. Both herbicidesproduced no adverseeffect on
noduleformationoflegume crops.

Key words: Chick· pea, fluchloralin, intercropping, pendimethalin, mustard, weed control
efficiency.

INTRODUCTION

Intercropping has been recognized as a potential systemwhere all the growth factors like light,
water, nutrients and spaceare utilized more efficiently than monoculture system.The systemalso
provides an immensescopeto control weed more efficiently and economically. Mustard, being a
widely spacedcrop with slow growth and limited lateral spread in the initial stages,provides

.... opportunity for growing chickpea as intercrop. The suppressionefficacy dependslargely on the
natureof the componentcrops in an intercropping system.A quick growing componentcrop with

·enough'canopy may be suitable for this purpose. Very little work has been reported on weed
. managementin general intercropping systemor pulse basedintercropping system.Therefore, this
· study was.carriedout to evaluate the effect of integrated weed managementin chickpea (Cicer

'. ~arietinum) + mustard(Brassica juncea) intercroppingsystemunderrain-fed condition.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experiment was conducted during 2003-2004 rabi season at Irtstructional Farm, Jaguli,
·.B.C.K.V. The experiment was laid out in Randomized Block Design with nine treatments,
.replicatedthrice. The soil of the experimentalfield was sandyclay loam with medium availableN.·
(0.07), available P205 (28.4 kg ha-I

), available K20 (132.5 kg ha"). The varieties used in the
experimentationwere Mahamaya-I for chickpea and Bhagirathi for mustard. Three herbicides
combinedwith handweeding were evaluatedin inter croppingsystem.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Weed flora

During the crop season the predominant weed flora composed of Chenopodium album, Anagalis
arvensis, Melilotus alba, and Asphodelus sp. was present in the experimental field.

_Effect of herbicide on weed and crop

Application of pendimethalin at 0.75 kg a.i ha-I or fluchloralin at 1.5 kg a.i. ha-I along with one
hand weeding at 45 DAS was highly effective in controlling weeds (Table 1). Higher weed control,
efficiency (43.44) of chickpea and mustard was obtained with the application of fluchloralin at 1.5

. kg a.i. ha-I along with one hand weeding at 45 DAS. The findings corroborated the report of
Varsney (1997). The result revealed that fluchloralin at 1.5 kg a.i. ha-Ialong with one hand weeding
at 45 DAS produced significantly higher seed yield of chickpea (19.57 q ha-I) and mustard (5.37 q
ha:l) which was followed by pendimethalin at 0.75 kg a.i ha-I along with one hand weeding at 45
DAS. The results are in conformity with the findings of Arya (2004). Significantly higher dry
weight of nodules and leaf area index of chickpea were recorded with the application of fluchloralin
at 1.5 kg a.i. ha-I along with one hand weeding at 45 DAS as compared to weedy check.

Application of fluchloralin at 1.5 kg a.i. ha-I or pendimethalin at 0.75 kg a.i. ha-I along with one
hand weeding at 45 DAS was found to be superior in controlling weeds and did not produce any
adverse effect on growth characters as well as root nodules under chickpea + mustard intercropping
system in rain-fed condition.

Table 1. Effect of weed control treatments on growth parameters, dry weight of weeds, root
nodules, weed control efficiency and seed yield of both the crops in inter cropping system

Treatment Leaf Dry Dry weight of Weed Seed yield
area weight of weed m-2 control

index root (g) efficiency
nodules 60 At Chickpea Mustard

(mg) DAS harvest h -I q ha-Iq a
Weedy check (sole chickpea) 1.8 108.5 7.3 9_3 10.59
Weedy check (inter cropping) 2.1 128.6 5.03 7.8 16.12 10.68 2.50
Two hand weeding (25, 45 DAS) 2.2 142.0 4.82 7.2 22.58 12.09 3.23
Pendimethalin @ 0.75 kg a.i ha-I 2.4 172.5 3.7 6.5 30.10 14.72 4_6)
Pendimethalin @ 0.75 kg a.i ha 2.7 177.6 3.20 5.79 37.74 17.38 4.80
1+ 1 HW at 45 DAS
Metolachlor@0.50 kg a.i. ha-I 2.2 150.2 4.3 7.03 24.40 15.49 3.92
Metolachlor @ 0.50 kg a.i. ha-I + 2.5 160.6 4.01 6.31 32.15 18.82 4.37
1 HW at 45 DAS
Fluchloralin @ 1.5 kg a.i. ha-I 2.30 175.8 3.40 6.20 33.5 17.73 4.79
Fluchloralin @1.5 kg a.i. ha-I + 2.8 184.3 3 5.26 43.44 19.57 537
IHW at 45 DAS
CD (P= 0.05) .03 5.4 0.31 0.80 2.08 153
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Abstract: Roundup Ready (RR) canola .is widely grown in Canada. Concerns exist about the
management of volunteer plants in subsequent years. A field study was conducted over four years at
eight locations in Canada to determine the effect of various crop rotation and tillage systems on the
emergence and seed bank persistence of RR canola. Rotations consisted of continuous cropping
versus alternating crop and fallow years. Tillage consisted of conventional, minimum, and zero
tillage. A known amount of RR canola seedwas broadcast on the soil surface in the fall of 2000 'and

. 'volunteer canola populations were monitored in three subsequent years. RR canola in the soil seed
bank was determined at the conclusion of the experiment. Tillage compared with zero tillage often
encouraged earlier and greater emergence of RR canola plants the following spring. However,
persistence over time increased slightly with tillage and may be related to induction of secondary
dormancy. Inclusion of fallow in the rotation did not decrease persistence compared with
continuous cropping. The majority of volunteer RR canola emerged in the first year after canola
production .with only small populations present in the second year. Soil seed bank data at the
conclusion of the study indicated that only 0.1% viable RR canola seed was present three years after
canola production.' .

Key words: Canola, herbicide resistant crops, seedbank, seedpersistence, volunteer crops.

INTRODUCTION

R:R canola (Brassica napus) was introduced in 1996 and is currently grown on over 2 million ha
annually in Canada (Canola Council of Canada 2001; Stringham et al. 2003). Farmers chose RR

.: canoia because it offered markedly better weed control at similar or lower costs and postemergence
. glyphosate was a good fit in zero tillage production systems (Derksen et al. 1999; Harker et al.

. 2000). Of course, the biggest reason for adoption is that farmers are realizing greater profits from
'RR canola (Canola Council of Canada 2001).

, " ' Harvest losses of canola can be quite large (Bowerman 1984; Gulden et al. 2003); thus farmers are
.often confronted with the task of controlling volunteer canola in succeeding crops. Control of
volunteer RR canola in subsequeht years is usually successfully accomplished using herbicides such
as 2,4-D or bromoxynil. However, concerns exist over the number of years that control Of volunteer
RR canola may be required .

. . A field study was initiated at eight locations across the major canola growing region of Canada to
determine the effect of various crop rotation and tillage systems on the emergence and seed bank
persistence ofRR canola.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A field experiment was conducted over four years at eight locations representing the major soil
types and climatic conditions of the major canola regions in Canada to determine the effect of
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various crop rotation and tillage systems on the emergence and seed bank persistence of RR canola.
Rotations consisted of continuous cropping versus alternating crop and fallow years. 'Eillage

-consisted of low disturbance seeding (LDS) (zero tillage), high disturbance seeding (HDS) (no
-tillage before planting but utilizing V -shaped sweeps on the seeding equipment), and conventional
.tillage (CT) (tillage the previous fall and immediately before planting spring crops). Additionally,
. the LDS treatment was conducted at three spring seed dates (early, normal or late) to better assess
environmental effects on RR canola emergence. Early, normal and late seed dates were late April,

.mid-May, and late-May to early June, respectively. .

Volunteer RR canola was controlled before planting following crops with 2,4-D at 560 g ai ha-1'in
the LDS treatments and with tillage in the HDS and CT treatments. Additionally, 2,4-D and tillage
were used to control canola in chemical fallow and tilled fallow, respectively. Commercial mixtures
of liromoxynil:MCPA at 280:280 g ai ha-1 in barley (Hordeum vulgare) and 'wheat (Triticum
aestivumy, and imazethapyr:imazamox at 15:15 g ai ha-1 in field pea (Pisum sativum), were applied
in-crop to control volunteer canola. All herbicides were applied with small plot sprayers delivering
100 L ha-I at 205 kPa. .

Aknown amount ofRR cano1aseed (770 seedsm-2
) was broadcast in October, 2000. Volunteer RR

canola populations were counted in twenty randomly placed 0.25 m2 quadrats per plot a) before
planting, b) before applying in-crop herbicides, c) before harvest, and d) post harvest in each of
three subsequent years. Additionally, RR canola in the soil seed bank was determined at the

. conclusion of the experiment. Twenty-five soil cores (8 em diameter by 10 em deep) were randomly
collected from each plot, bulked, air-dried, placed in polyethylene bags and stored-for 3 months at 1
C. Seed determinations were conducted using three cycles of the greenhouse emergence method
outlined previously (Blackshaw et al. 2000).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Volunteer RR canola populations averaged over the eight field locations in the three subsequent
years after canola production are presented in Figure 1. Conventional tillage comparedwith LDS
often encouraged earlier and greater emergence ofRR cano1aplants the following spring. However,
persistence over time increased slightly with tillage and may be related to induced secondary
dormancy (Gruber et al. 2004; Pekrun and Lutman 1998). Inclusion of fallow in the rotation did not
decreasepersistence compared with continuous cropping.

The majority of volunteer RR canola emerged in the first year after canola production (2001) with
only low densities present in the second year (2002) (Figure 1). Volunteer RR canola densities
tended to be greatest at the pre in-crop herbicide assessmentdate; thus farmers need to make control
of volunteer RR canola populations a priority at this time of the growing season. RR canola
emerging in July and August did not produce viable seed before the onset of killing frosts in
September and October. No' volunteer RR canola plants occurred in the third year after canola
production (2003).
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Figure 1. Mean volunteer Roundup Ready (RR ) canola populations averaged over eight locations
as affected by various crop rotations, tillage systems, and seed dates in three subsequent

-::yearsafter RR canola production. C = canola; W = wheat; P = field pea;

B = barley; F = fallow; PREP = preplant; PRES = before in-crop herbicides;
POST = post in-crop herbicides; and FALL = post harvest (October).

Seed bank determinations of RR canola at the conclusion of the study indicated that several
locations had no viable RR canola seed in the soil. Averaged over the eight locations, there was
only 0.1% viable RR canola seedpresent three years after canola production (data not shown).

In conclusion, study findings indicate that farmers can expect the majority of volunteer RR canola
_ " plant's to be present in their fields the first year after growing canola and densities will likely be

" -' sufficiently high to warrant control measures in most situations. However, volunteer RR canola
densities in the second year after canola production were much lower and may only require targeted
'control measures if marketing concerns exist over the possibility of canola seed being present in the

, harvested ~rop.
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Abstract: Integration of farming elements offer multiple benefits such as diversified farm
productivity, enhanced economic and dietary standards of resource poor farmers, enriched soil

.fertility status, and employment generation. Besides these advantages, farming systems approach
"also offers scope for using the component elements as bio-control agents for sustainable"
management of weeds and pests in cereal-based small holder farms. Studies at Annamalai
University, Department of Agronomy reveal that integrating fish culture compliments weed control
by 19.95 % and poultry rearing by 17.52 % in transplanted rice. Among the herbivorous fish species,
grass carp exhibited a more voracious feeding habit on all the three types of weeds, viz., sedges
(31.82% biomass reduction), grasses (33.17% biomass reduction) and broad leaf weeds (28.75%
biomass reduction) compared with common carp and tilapia. This integrated farming system of rice
+ fish + poultry was also compatible with rice weed control measures, producing additive response
in terms of weed control and enhanced grain yields. Rice herbicide oxyfluorfen at 0.25 kg ha-l

performed better in reducing weed competition and favoring rice yield in integrated rice + fish +
poultry farming system.

Key words..Bio-agents, integrated farming system, rice weed control

INTRODUCTION

Rice had always been a compulsory crop rather than an optional one for farmers in the coastal
rice tracts of India. The whole tract on the eastern coast extending from West Bengal to Cape
Comerin of Tamil Nadu and that on the western coast comprising Kerala and Karnataka
depend on monsoon rains as the main source of irrigation, wherein the distribution of rainfall
is irregular with heavy down pour during a particular and shorter period of the year leading to
inundation and flooding, Further, drainage of water into the sea also becomes difficult during

, . these periods as the sea backlashes with heavy tidal incursions. Added to this situation, most
" c , "-, of these rice tracts have heavy textured soil types, making water percolation difficult. All

these result in stagnation of water during the cropping seasons of these tracts. Among the
"-choicesof crops for cultivation, rice alone has the unique feature of withstanding water

stagnation for a longer period; all other crops die within a very shorter period of water
, . stagnation. Thus, the farmers of these regions are compelled to grow rice during the cropping

seasons, despite the fact that the economic margin from rice is very little and even inadequate
to support their livelihood, They are also undernourished due to poor economic status,

, underemployment and unemployment.

Diversification of agricultural activities, which links farm-based enterprises with cultivation,
would help the farmers to get more income and generate additional employment. The farming
system approach was observed as a resource management strategy for achieving economic and "
sustainable agricultural production to meet the diverse requirement of farm household while
preserving the resource base and maintaining high environmental quality,

The herbivorous feeding habits of many fish species in intensive rice cum fish culture has been
'reported to offer the opportunity of an ideal biological weed control. Several weed species were
effectively controlled by fish culture. Further, poultry waste has been reported to be detrimental to
pests and weed infestation in many crops. Hence, the integration of fish + poultry in rice may help
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sustainable weed management. At the same time, the impact of use of herbicides on these
component enterprises needs to be studied and documented.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Studies regarding the impact of herbivorous fish species on rice weeds were taken up under
green house condition. Cement pots with dimension 60 em x 45 em x 45 ern were procured
with necessary provisions at the bottom for slow and safe draining of water. These pots were
filled with water up to %th of the height. Fingerlings of uniform size (10 em long) from
different species as listed in the treatment schedule were released in these pots @ six per pot.
Every morning, 109 of cut leaves and stem of di fferent weed species as listed in the treatment
schedule were added to the water in the pots for feeding by the fish fingerlings. The fish
fingerlings were transferred to pots exclusively kept for transfer purposes in the next morning
for a short while. Afterwards, the treatment pots were drained slowly and the weed biomass
left~ over (after feeding by the fish for 24 hrs) were gathered and weighed .. The weight
reduction in weed biomass due to feeding by fish fingerlings were computed in comparison
with a control, where in the same quantity of weed biomass was added to water in another pot
without any fish. The fish species tried were mainly herbivores, viz., grass, carp
(Ctenopharyngodon idella), tilapia sp (Sarotherodon niloticusy and common carp (Cyprinus
carpio). Weeds for experimentation were selected in such a way to represent all the three
morphological groups, viz., grasses, sedges and broad leaf weeds. They were Echinochloa sp.,
Eclipta alba and Cyperus rotundus, respectively.

The impact of poultry waste on rice weeds was studied through a micro plot experiment
conducted at Annamalai University Experimental Farm. The soil was clayey loam and the
treatments comprising an unweeded control, half the quantity of poultry waste (worked out
from average poultry droppings that was added to unit area of rice field in integrated rice +
fish + poultry unit during last season) i.e. 3.9 g day' m", normal rate of poultry voiding i.e.
7.8 g day' m" and double the rate of poultry voiding i.e. 15.6 g day' m", and addition of
these rates of poultry manure followed by herbicide butachlor 1.25 kg ha-I ,were compared in
microplots of 1 m2 area. The treatments were replicated thrice in randomized block design.

, Observations included weed biomass and weed control index.

The field experiment was conducted to evolve a wholistic weed control programme for rice + fish +
poultry farming system 2003 and 2004 Annamalai University Experiment Farm. The field unit
consisted of individual treatment plots, 6.5 m x 6.2 m. In all the treatments, trenches of 1 m depth
and 0.65 m width were dug using 10% of the total area under rice to serve as a permanent shelter
for fish fingerlings that moved out into the field in the morning and evening. Irrigation was
scheduled to fill the trenches and maintain 5 ern depth of water in the field throughout the crop
duration. Poultry sheds, 3 in x 2.5 in x 4 in were installed in all the plots, which were supported by
concrete poles on all the four sides. The length of the concrete poles was eight ft of which four feet
were buried into the soil and remaining half protruded above the soil. For the treatments that
consisted pressmud application, pressmud at 10 t ha-I was incorporated into the respective plots
during field preparation. The recommended fertilizer dose of 150 kg N, 50 kg P2 Os, and 50 kg K20
was applied for all the treatment plots except for pressmud applied plots where the nutrients
supplement through pressmud was deducted from the fertilizer dose. The entire doses of fertilizers
were applied as basal. The rice cultivar Bapatla was transplanted using 25 days old seedling at a
spacing of20 em x 10 em. Missing hills were replanted at 7 DAT, using the seedlings of same age.
Azolla was inoculated in the respective treatment plots @ 1 t ha-I one week after transplanting. The
treatments were unweeded control, hand weeded twice, pressmud (10 t ha-I) + azolla at (1 t ha-I),
butachlor (1.5 kg ha'), anilophos (0.75 kg ha-I) and oxyfluorfen (0.25 kg ha-I). The herbicides were
sprayed using 500 L ha-I of spray fluid and a high volume knapsack sprayer fitted with flood jet
deflector nozzle at 12 psi of pressure. The fingerlings of common crop, tilapia and grass carp at 12
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of each were released in each trench 12 days after herbicide spraying. Vencob broiler birds were
reared in cages, 4 birds cage". Observations included weed count, weed dry matter and grain yield,

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Percentage reduction in the biomass of weeds was recorded and presented in Table 1. Among the
three fish species grass carp was the most voracious feeder contributing significantly higher
biomass reduction in the three weed species, viz., 33.17 % of Echinochloa sp., 31.82 % of C.
rotundus and 28.75 % of E. alba. Poly culture combinations involving grass carp proved to be
voracious in reducing weed biomass in magnitudes next to grass carp alone. However, these
combinations were superior to individual as well as combinations involving common carp and
Tilapia (excluding grass carp). Tilapia alone had the least feeding magnitude and weed biomass
reduction: 15.48 % of Echinochloa, 14.00 % of C. rotundusand 14.59 % of E. alba.

Table 1. Percentage reduction in biomass of weeds.

Fish species Biomass reduction %
Echinochloasp Cyperusrotundus Eclipta alba

Grass carp
Tilapia
Common carp
Grass carp & Tilapia
Grass carp & common carp
Tilapia & common carp
Grass carp, Tilapia & common carp
Control
SED
co (P=0.05)

35.17 (33.17) 34.34 (31.82)
23.17 (15.48) 21.97 (14.00)
28.23 (22.37) 27.17 (20.86)
27.29 (21.02) 26.42 (19.80)
32.03 (28.13) 30.12 (25.18)
26.89 (20.46) 25.65 (18.74)
29.10 (23.65) 27.72 (0.86)

32.42 (28.75)
22.46 (14.59)
25.10 (18.00)
24.14 (16.73)
28.51 (22.78)
23.59 (16.01)
27.77 (21.71)

0.72
1.45

0.70
1.40

0.68
1.37

Figures in parenthesisareoriginal values

Grass carp hasbeen reported to be non-specific on floristic composition, preferring a wide range of
submerged plants Dana and Choudhari 1983). Grass carp is a quick growing fish living on water
plants preferring succulent submerged difficult to control weeds and its flesh was highly priced in

, China (Dahama 1996). These reports conform with the present finding of more voracious feeding
habit of grass carp compared to common carp as well as Tilapia. This could be due to its inherent
genetic growth potential and demanding intake requirements and co-incidence of bio-chemical

.constituents of weeds that are inducing the feed preference of the fish.

, 'Weed control index was highest (54.98 %) in the double voiding rate of poultry manure along with
. , herbicide application (Table 2). However, this treatment was on par with the normal voiding rate of

poultry manure along with herbicide. These treatments were significantly superior over the other
treatments. Application of butachlor controlled the early emergence of weed, while addition of
poultry manure in a slower and phased manner contributed to suppression of weeds that emerged
after the decline of herbicidal persistence, thereby reducing the weed DMP.
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Table 2. Effect of poultry manure on weed dry matter production (kg ha") and weed control index
(%).

Treatments Weed DMP at 60 DAT (kg ha-l) WCI (%)
TI - Control
T2 - 3.9 g day'
T3 - 7.8 g day'
T4 - 15.6 g day"
Ts - butachlor alone
T6 - T2 + butachlor
T7 - T3+ butachlor
T8 - T4+ butachlor

; SED
" CD (P=O.Oi5)

1090.12
1015.47

968.19
920.36
693.61
569.97
537.46

490.72
35.57
71.14

15.17(6.85)
19.53(11.18)
23.24 (15.57)
37.09 (36,37)
43.69 (47.71)
45.40 (50.70)
47.86,(54.98)

2.10·

4.20
.Figuresin parenthesisareoriginal values

In the field experiment, the weed flora comprised predominantly of Leptochloa chinensis,
Marsilea quadrifolia, Sphenoclea zeylanica and Cyperus iria where as Echinochloa colona,
Bergia capensis, E. alba, Fimbristylis littoralis and C. rotundus occurred rarely in negligible
proportions. Least weed DMP of 124.96 kg ha-I was recorded in oxyfluorfen @ 0.25 kg ha-I

(T6), which was significantly superior over the other treatments (Table 3). Butachlor @ 1.5 kg
ha-I (T4) and anilophos @ 0.75 kg ha' (Ts) treatments were on par with each other. The

. unweeded control (TI) registered highest weed DMP, 550.23 kg ha-I. Oxyfluorfen, being a
protox inhibitor herbicide causing membrane damage and cell death due to blockage in psi
and formation of AOS (active oxygen species), successfully controlled emerging and
established weed seedlings with a wide spectrum of activity covering many species including
the perennial M. quadrifolia, while, the other herbicides were active on emerging seeds and
seedlings of annuals alone and failed to effectively control the perennial Marsilea and already
emerged seedlings of other annual species. This contributed to the superior performance of
oxyfluorfen.over the other two herbicides, viz., anilophos and butachlor. This conforms to the.
earlier reports of Baradhan et al. (1995) and Kathiresan and Gurusamy (1996). Weep control

. index of 77.29 (Table. 3) was observed to be higher in oxyfluorfen @ 0.25 kg ha-I (1'6), which
was significantly superior over the rest of the treatments. Because of the lesser number of
weed population and lesser weed DMP, this treatment recorded the highest weed control
index.

Table 3. Effect of different weed control treatments on weed characters and grain yield of rice in
rice + fish + poultry farming system.

Treatments WeedDMP
(kg ha-t)

Weed control
index (%)

Grain yield
(t ha-\)

T, - Unweeded control
T2 - Hand weeded twice
T3 - Pressmud @ 10t ha-\ + Azolla @ 1 t ha-I

T4 - butachlor @ 1.5 kg ha-I

T, - anilophos @ 0.75 kg ha-\
T6 - oxyfluorfen @ 0.25 kg ha-\

SED
CD

550.23
251.34
341.48

180.52
204.76
124.96

15.83
31.65

Figuresin parenthesesareoriginal values before arc - sinetransformation
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47.48 (54.32)
38.15 (37.93)
55.05 (67.19)
52.41 (62.79)
61.53 (77.29)

1.31

2.61

3.16
4.02

. 3.59

5.09
4.56
5.63
0.19
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Abstract: The use of a blanket wiper for applying the herbicides paraquat and glyphosateby
.:wiping them directly onto the wild radish plants growing above a lupin 'crop canopy was
investigatedin WesternAustralia. The researchaimedmainly to identify the best timing to. obtain
maximum seed-set prevention of wild radishaspart of an integratedprogrammefor managingthis
aggressiveweed, which is currently being recognisedas the worst broadleaf weed of Australian
agriculture. It was shown that the best control of wild radish seedset occurredwhen the weedwas
at early flowering and pod developmentstagebefore formation of the embryo in the developing
seed.The degreeof control decreasedafter embryo formation. Identification of this criterion has
been found to be a valuable tool to farmers in facilitating decisions where timing or' control
measuresis critical in the seedset managementof wild radish. Despite the inevitable yield loss of
the crop due to herbicide damage,seedset prevention is an effective investment in future weed
control.

Key words: Blanket wiper, seedset,wild radish.

INTRODUCTION

Wild radish (Raphanus raphanistrum L.) is a very important weedy speciesworldwide and is the
principal broadleafweed in Australian agriculture(Cheamand Code 1995;Alemsegedet al. 2001).
In WesternAustralia, the worst wild radish problem is encountered.It is an aggressiveweed of
widespread occurrence causing severe reductions in crop yield and quality. In recent years,
herbicide resistancein wild radish is becoming increasingly common in Australia (Prestonet al..
1999),especiallyWesternAustralia. Populationsresistantto Groups B, C, F and I herbicideshave
beendocumented(Cheamet al.2003; Walsh et al. 2004).As the number of viable herbicideoptions
diminish, there is an urgency in the need to control its seedproduction to prevent the return of
viable seedsto the seedbank, This is especiallycritical if farmersareto maintain crop production in
areasnow infestedwith resistantwild radish, as well as in other areaswhere resistanceis not yet
evidentto delaythebuild-up of resistance. .

In this paper,we report the use of a blanket wiper for applying the desiccantherbicidesparaquat
and glyphosate for controlling wild radish seed set. The principle of weed wiping is not new
becauseherbicide-impregnatedwipers havebeenin usefor sometime to control tall weedswhich
grow abovethe crop or pasture.While blanket weed wipers have a role to play in controlling tall .
weeds, their performance on wild radish in a lupin crop however, has not been adequately
investigated.A thorough investigation is considerednecessarybecausethe growing of lupins in

. WesternAustralia hasbeenbuilding up the wild radishnumbersvery quickly. At the sametime it
. increasesthe risk to herbicide resis.tancebecauseof the limited in-crop herbicide choices against
WIldradishin lupins.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The aim of this experiment wais to determine the effectiveness of seed set control of wild radish
using blanket wiping with desiccant herbicides on different maturity stages of wild radish growing
in a lupin crop. At the same time, the extent of crop damage, if any, was evaluated.

Prior to the blanket wiping work, four stages of wild radish development were identified for the
herbicide treatments. These were:

Stage 1: Early flowering and pod development with newly-formed thin pods.
Stage 2: Pods green and soft, seed development at ovule stage without embryo.
Stage 3; Pods still green and watery, presence of newly-formed embryo in developing seed.
Stage 4: Pods turned woody, presence of well-developed embryo in seed.

The herbicide treatments included paraquat (Gramoxone 250) at 800 mL ha-I (200 g ai ha') and 4 L
ha-I (1000 is ai ha') and glyphosate (Roundup CT) at 1.0 L ha-I (450 g ai ha') and 5 L ha-I (2250 g
ai ha"). The high rates of paraquat and glyphosate were included with the aim of preventingthe
regeneration of wild radish.

The experimental design was a randomised complete block with four replicates of 17 treatment
combinations including an unsprayed control. The treatment combinations included four herbicide
treatments at four timings of application corresponding with the four growth stages of wild radish
development. The plot size for each treatment combination was 3 m by 20 m to accommodate the
2 m widthof the blanket wiper.

Samples of the treated wild radish plants were harvested at the end of the season to determine viable
seedproduction. The lupin crop was harvested to determine grain yields.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The data in Table 1 confirmed that the two most effective timings to blanket wipe coincided with
stages I and 2 of wild radish development before the formation of embryo in the developing seed.

Table 1. Per cent seed set control of wild radish at four timings of blanket wiping.

'.

Herbicide
Time of blanket wiping in relation to wild radish stages

Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 Stage 4

Gramoxone 800 mL 100
Gramoxone 4 L 100
Roundup 1 L 100
Roundup 5 L 100

LSD (P = 0.05): Herbicide x time = 3.3

72.0
83.6
88.7
84.2

50.0
37.3
38.0
40.3

19.1
20.1
16.2
19.7

At stage 1, 100 per cent seed set control was achieved irrespective of herbicide treatment. At stage
?, seed set control ranged from 72 to 89 per cent. The later the growth stage of wild radish at the
time-of blanket wiping, the poorer was the seed set control. At stages 3 and 4, up to 50 and 20 per
cent seedset control, respectively, were achieved. The most critical stage to control seed set of wild
radish is therefore before formation of the embryo in the developing seed. This is a robust criterion
for determining seed set control timing in wild radish. The presence or absence of embryo can be
easily determined in the field by breaking up the pods between the nails of the thumb and forefinger
to expose the developing seed. The window of opportunity for applying seed set control measures
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hasbeen found to be quite favourablebasedon side-studiesinvolving the tagging of wild radish
flowers to monitor embryo development.The pre-embryostagelasts on averageone monthJrom
the time of first flower. Basedon embryodevelopment,this new rating systemhasbeenfoundto be
a highly valuable tool to farmers in facilitating decisions where timing of control measuresis '
critical in the seedset managementof wild radish. Of the two chemicals, Roundup gave better
control than Gramoxoneat the lower standardrate of application, with no subsequentregeneration
of wild radish.

Setbacksof this technique included the escapefrom treatmentsof wild radish plants that were.
below the crop canopyat the time of blanketwiping andthe recovery of Gramoxone-treatedplants.
Crop damageby both herbicidesis still an issueasshownin the lupin yield data(table2). The more
damagingeffectsof Roundup than Gramoxonewas evident, especially at the high rate.This could
be attributed to the lack of recovery of the crop following damageby the Roundup, which is a
transiocatedherbicide.The damagewas most severeat the earliest application timing, with 61.5%·
yield-loss.

Table2. Lupin yield (t ha") following blanketwiping at four growth stagesof wild radish.Petcent
yield losscomparedto control is shownwithin brackets.

Herbicide Stage1 Stage2 Stage3 Stage4

Gramoxone800 mL 1.50(17.6)
Gramoxone4 L 1.54(15.4)
Roundup1 L 1.23(32.4)
Roundup5 L 0.70(61.5)
Yield of untreated1.82t ha'!

LSD (P = 0.05): Herbicide x time = 0.20

1.29(29.1)
1.26(30.8)
1.31(28.0)
1.13(37.9)

1.35(25.8)
1.41(22.5)
1.26(30.8)
1.12(38.5)

1.53(15.9)
1.71(6.0)
1'.63(10.4)
1.15(36.8)

Crop damageby blanket wiping could be attributed to severalreasons.Even after all precautions
havebeentakento setwiper abovethe crop canopy,crop damageis still inevitable becausenot all
the crop plants areof uniform height. This is despiteensuringthat wiping is donewhen the height

.differencebetweenweed and crop is at a maximum, within the recommended20-30 em.difference.
Further,the wiper pushesweedsinto contactwith the crop leading to herbicide contactingthe crop
or :herbicidedripping off the weeds onto the crop. Dripping is a particular problem with wipers
when the herbicide flow is not carefully controlled. Despitethesesetbacks,blanket wiping still has
a placein the integratedmanagementof weeds,especiallywhen there is a vast difference in height

, betweenweedsand crops. Timing is critical, as illustrated in this study. The techniquehas been
successfullyused for controlling tall-growing weeds in pasture (Rayner 1995; Rayner and Peirce

. 1996). Improvement on the design of the various wiping machines to minimise crop damageis
ongomg.
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.
Abstract: Cavalcade (Centrosemapascuorum cv.Cavalcade) is the most commonly grown legume
for hay and pasture in northern Australia. Weed invasion, particularly by broadleaf weeds, which
are difficult to control with selective in-crop herbicide, is a major production constraint in this crop.
An experiment was conducted over two years to evaluate 11 herbicide treatments in Cavalcade,
sown using conventional tillage in the initial year, and sown using either conventional or no-till
practices in the subsequent year. Cavalcade, broadleaf weed and grass weed biomass were
measured early and late in the growing seasonto determine herbicide efficacy on weed control, and,
in the second year, the interaction with tillage treatment. There was a significant herbicide effect in .
the initial year, where results showed that the imidazolinone herbicides, particularly imazethapyr
applied pre-emergence, significantly reduced weed biomass. There were significant herbicide and
tillage main effects on weed biomass in the second year, although effects varied with weed category
and time of biomass harvest. Generally, the use of no-till practices reduced both broad leaf and grass
weed yields from the conventionally tilled treatments. These results contributed to the development
of an integrated weed management strategy utili sing chemical and cultural control methods for
Cavalcade production systems in the Northern Territory.

Key words: Cavalcade, extension, herbicide, imidazolinone, mulch, tillage.

INTRODUCTION

The major legume species grown for hay and pasture in the Northern Territory (NT), Australia, is
Centrosemapascuorum cv. Cavalcade. Weed invasion, particularly by broadleaf weeds..which are
difficult to selectively control with in-crop herbicides, is a major constraint to production, reducing
yields and decreasing quality and subsequent saleability. Cavalcade is a relatively recent
introduction to agriculture in northern Australia, and the world, and its use had been limited prior to
the mid-1990s due to low seed availability and unfamiliarity with the species (Cameron 2005). As
demand for a Cavalcade industry increased, there was a need to evaluate suitable herbicides for
efficient weed control in Cavalcade. There had been few previous studies on weed management
strategies, and no herbicides were registered for use in this crop.

Plot trials preceding this experiment had identified a number of potentially suitable herbicides
(Eastick unpublished data). The most promising was imazethapyr, a broad-spectrum herbicide that
controls many annual and perennial broadleaf and grass weed species when applied pre- or post-
emergence (Curran et al. 1992). The majority of early literature on imazethapyr considered efficacy
in soybean and peanut crops in the United States. There was no literature available on 'herbicide use .
in Cavalcade, or on imazethapyr efficacy in the NT, and more information was required about
efficacy on different weed species, how this varied between pre- and post-emergent applications,
and its phototoxicity to Cavalcade under a range of conditions. Other potentially suitable herbicides
were imazapic and imazamox, in the same imidazolinone group and with similar crop use as
imazethapyr, and diflufenican and pendimethalin.

However, chemical control practices are only one method in a suite of weed control options, and it
is recognised that sustainable production systems should be based on an integrated weed
management strategy, including practices such as reduced tillage methods, mulch management, and
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crop rotation. Cultivation is commonly used to control weeds, and may be necessary in a crop
establishment year to sow into ...a good seedbed where there has been no previous cropping history .

. .However, it can expose the soil surface to erosion, particularly during heavy rainfall, characteristic
of the wet season in northern Australia (Taylor and Tulloch 1985), and bare ground may also result
in high soil temperatures non-conducive to seedling establishment. No-till practices are advocated
for sustainable farming systems in the NT (O'Gara 1998). Brecke and Shilling (1996) discussed
converse studies reporting the potential of no-till systems to reduce weed impact, while on the other
hand, no-till crops producing decreased yield due to reduced herbicide efficacy in the presence of
plant residues. Weed dynamics had been observed to differ between no-till and conventional till
systems in northern Australia, where soil disturbance stimulated germination of some hard-seeded
species, such as senna (Sennaobtusifolia) and calopo tCalopogonium mucunoidesy.Mulch retained
on the soil surface as a component of a no-till production strategy may reduce. weed emergence
(Teasdale and Mohler 2000), but can intercept herbicide, reducing its efficacy' (Mills and Witt
1989). In the second year, this experiment compared conventional tillage and no-till systems on
weed dynamics and the interaction with herbicide activity in a Cavalcade production system.

The project commenced in the 1997-98 wet season to identify herbicides suitable for use on
Cavalcade, and to compare the effects of conventional and no-till systems on the efficacy and
phytotoxicity of these herbicides. These results formed the basis of the development' of an
integrated weed management strategy for sustainable Cavalcade production in the NT, and field
days conducted at this site aided in the extension to local farmers for increased awareness and
uptake of sustainable weed management strategies in their production systems.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

An experiment was conducted in the 1997-98 and 1998-99 wet seasons on a commercial property,
Mt. Keppler Station, approximately 120 km south of Darwin, in the Northern Territory, Australia.
The soil was an alluvial Red Earth sandy clay loam, slightly acidic and with extremely low organic
matter (Olsen 1982). The experimental design was a randomized complete block with 11 treatments
(Table 1) and four blocks in the initial year. Plots were 8 m by 10 m with Cavalcade sown in 50 em
rows. In the second year, the design was modified to a split-plot layout, where plot width was

, divided in halfto incorporate the addition of tillage treatment, with no-till and conventional till as
the levels of the main plot factor. The sub-plot factor was herbicide where treatments remained as
for the previous season.

, The .paddock was initially ploughed and harrowed in late October 1997 to reduce the large biomass
(>10 t ha") of stands of predominantly gamba grass (Andropogongayanus), grader grass (Themeda
quadrivalvisy; Hamil Guinea grass (Panicum maximumcv Hamil), senna, and calopo, in preparation
for sowing Cavalcade. The area was fertilised (200 kg ha'l of 0-10-20+trace), cultivated and sown
with Cavalcade (12 kg ha'l) on 11 December 1997. Pre-emergent herbicides were applied
immediately after sowing with a 4 m tractor-mounted boom delivering 100 L ha'l. The post-
emergent herbicide treatments were applied 18 days after sowing (DAS), when Cavalcade was at
the three-five true leaf stage. Weeds ranged from two to seven leaf stage and grasseswere up to 20
ern tall.

In the second season, the area was sprayed with glyphosate (360 g L'I) (6 L ha'l + 0.5% LI 700®)
. on 22 October 1998, then again to the no-till strips only, on 11 December, when the conventional
tillage strips were disced in preparation for sowing. Fertiliser (200 kg ha'l 0-10-20 + trace) was
applied, the conventional tillage strips were cultivated, the site sown with Cavalcade (16 kg ha')
and the pre-emergent herbicide treatments were applied on 15 December at the same rates as usee
in the previous season.The post-emergent herbicide treatments were applied 21 DAS.
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Biomass harvests were taken twice; at 30 DAS to determine early weed suppression and
phytotoxicity to Cavalcade, and at the end of the growing season as indicative of final "idd whsn,
- cut for hay. Harvests for the first year were taken on 13 January 1998 (at 30 DAS), and on 1"J,
March (at 90 DAS). This was earlier in the seasonthan intended, but it was necessary to prevent the
grader grass, a declared weed species, from seeding. Harvests for thesecond year were done on 14
January 1999 (30 DAS) and on 5 May 1999 (140 DAS). Biomass samples were separated into
Cavalcade, grassweed and broadleaf weed, and weights were recorded.

A main effects analyses of variance (ANaYA) model was used to determine herbicide effect in the
initial year of the experiment. A split-plot ANaYA was used to analyse herbicide and tillage effects
in the second year. Data were transformed when necessary to meet variance assumptions. Dunnett's
tests were used for post-hoc comparisons to the crop only, and crop and weed controls.

, . '

Tab]e 1. Herbicide treatments assessedin Cavalcade over two seasons.

,
Treatment Rate Applied Active Ingredient a.i. applied

(a.i.) (g ha-\)

Crop only (Hand weeded)
Weed only (Cavalcade removed)
Crop and weed (Unsprayed control)

Spinnaker® Pre-emergence 300 ml ha" imazethapyr 240 g L-\ 72
Spinnaker® Post-emergence " "
Flame® Pre-emergence 200 ml ha-\ imazapic 240 g L-\ 48

Flame® Post-emergence "
Raptor® Pre-emergence 50 g ha-\ imazamox 700 g kg-\ 35
Raptor® Post-emergence " "
Stomp® Pre-emergence 3 Lha-\ pendimethalin 330gL-\ 1000
Brodal® Pre-emergence 200 ml ha-\ diflufenican 500 g L-\ 100

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Year 1. There was a significant effect of herbicide treatment (P<O.OOOl)on early Cavalcade yield.
The crop only, as expected, and the Spinnaker® pre- and Raptor® pre- treatments had significantly
greater early Cavalcade yields than the crop and weed control. The Flame® post- and Brodal®
treatments had significantly lower yields than the crop only treatment, but this did not transfer to

- any significantly lower yields when compared to the crop and weed control. At final harvest, with
" , the exception of the crop only treatment, there were no significant herbicide treatment effects on

Cavalcade yield, when compared to the crop and weed control.

The major weeds that emerged and established in all plots were grader grass, Hamil Guinea grass,
gamba grass, calopo, crows foot grass (Eleusine indica) and summer grasses (Brachiaria spp and
Digitaria spp). Broadleaf weeds were not, as invasive as the grasses, but included senna, flannel
weed (Sida cordifolia), sida (Sida acuta) and hyptis (Hyptis suaveolens).

There was no significant herbicide effect on broadleaf weed biomass at either early or final harvest
'when compared to the crop and weed control. There were significant treatment effects on grass
weed biomass at both harvest times (P<O.OOOl and P=0.002 respectively). Spinnakeroe pre-,
Flame® pre-, Flame® post- and Raptor® post- significantly reduced grass weed biomass at early
harvest, but only the Flame® post- was effective at final harvest, although this was associated with
increased Cavalcade damage. It was difficult to quantify the reduction in Cavalcade yield due to
phyto~oxicity, as was observed with the Flame® post- treatment, or to competition from weeds, as
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was observed with the Brodal® treatment. It was important to determine if the herbicide treatments
could adequately control grass weeds so that expensive post-emergence grass selective herbicides,
often logistically difficult to apply due to paddock access over the wet season, would be
unnecessary. In hindsight, a grass selective herbicide applied approximately four to six weeks after
post-emergent herbicide application may have allowed a better apportioning of the effect of
herbicide phytotoxicity and weed competition on reduced Cavalcade yield.

Combining the grass and broadleaf weed biomass, all herbicide treatments, except for Stomp® and
Brodal®, significantly reduced early total weed biomass compared with the crop and weed control. .
At final harvest, only the Spinnaker® post-, Flame® pre-, Flame® post- and Raptor® post-··
continued to produce a significant reduction in total weed biomass than the crop and weed control.
Figure I illustrates trends in relative biomass between Cavalcade, broadleaf and grass weed at time
of final.harvest.
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Figure 1. Cavalcade, broad leaf weed and grass weed biomass at final harvest in year 1. (Spnkr;
Spinnaker®, Error bars indicate one standard error of the sample mean) .

. , The r~lative higher efficacy on final total weed biomass of the imidazolinone post-emergent
, '. ~treatments 'to the pre-emergent treatments may have been due to differences in length of residual

'activity of the herbicides. Degradation of imidazolinones is primarily by microbial action, enhanced
in moist, warm soils (Devlin et al. 1992). Above average rainfall immediately after pre-emergent
treatment application (227 mm in 2 weeks), and the longer exposure to environmental and climatic
conditions may have contributed to accelerated degradation of the pre-emergent herbicides,

. resulting in late season establishment of weed species, particularly grass weeds. Other studies have
..,also found that control of monocot weeds by imazethapyr diminished over the season (Buhler and:

Proost 1992). Imazethapyr is considered to possess considerable residual activity as evidenced by
recropping recommendations such as 34 months for canola in Australian soils (Holloway 2001), and
Flame® is considered to have greater residual activity (Devlin et al. 1992). However, grass pastures
sown in subsequent wet seasons after imazethapyr application have shown no evidence of crop
damage, suggesting that herbicide degradation is relatively rapid in northern Australian tropical wet
season conditions. A second season was required to further evaluate efficacy of herbicides in
Cavalcade cropping systems, and how this may interact with no-tillage farming systems.
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Year 2. There was no significant herbicide or tillage effect on early Cavalcade yield when compared
"to the crop and weed control. There was both a tillage effect (P=O.O19) and a herbicide effect,
(P<O.OOOI)on final Cavalcade yield. There was significantly less Cavalcade in the conventional
tillage treatments than the no-tillage treatments at final harvest.

Spinnakerec pre- and post-, Flame® pre- and Raptor® pre- produced significantly greater final
Cavalcade yields than the crop and weed control. This differed from the previous season, where
there was no herbicide effect at final harvest, perhaps due to more rainfall betweentime of pre:
emergent herbicide application and harvest. Variation on imidazolinone efficacy between seasonsis
consistent with findings from numerous authors, including Mills and Witt (19~1),Curren et al.
(1992) and Hollaway (2001), where this was generally attributed to differences in rainfall.
Spirmakereopre- was the only treatment that provided an increase in Cavalcade yield in each of the
twoyears of this' experiment, although this differed between early and late harvest between years.
Thus it,. was considered the most promising for further studies to enable recommendation of this
herbicide to commercial production systems.

There was a significant effect of both tillage and herbicide on early broadleaf weed biomass
(P<O.OOOI and P=0.004 respectively). The tillage effect revealed no significant difference in
broadleaf weed compared with the crop and weed control, but when compared to the weed only
treatment, no-tillage produced significantly less broadleaf weeds at early harvest. Spinnaker® pre-,

, Flame® pre- and Raptor® pre- resulted in significantly less broadleaf weed than in the crop and
weed control. At final harvest, there was no significant reduction in broadleafweed biomass for
either main effect when compared to the crop and weed control.

Results on grass weed biomass were consistent with the broadleaf weed results. There was both a
tillage and herbicide main effect on initial grass weed biomass (P<O.OOOI) and P=0.012
respectively). Consistent with the broadleafweed results, there was less early grass weed biomass in
the no-tillage than conventional tillage treatments when compared to the weed only treatment. The
Spinnakerco pre-, Flame® pre- and Raptor® pre- treatments had lower early grass weed biomass
than the crop and weed control. At final harvest, the only significant result was lower grass biomass
in the Spinnaker® pre- treatment.'

'Analyses of total weed biomass showed that there was both a herbicide and tillage main effect
(P<O.OOOIand P=0.002 respectively; Figure 2) with results for the early total weed biomass
mirroring those of both the initial broadleaf and the grass weed harvest results. However, at final
harvest, there was a significant herbicide effect (P<O.OOOl)where Spinnaker® pre-, Spinnaker®
post-, and Flame® pre- resulted in lower total weed biomass compared to the crop and weed
treatment.

The decrease in Cavalcade yield under conventional-till suggests that no-tillage may benefit
Cavalcade establishment for cultural reasons, such as reduced soil temperatures, but also when
considered in conjunction with weed biomass results because of a reduction in weed 'competition.
The no-till treatment consistently produced less weeds, both grass weed and broad leaf weed, than
the conventional treatment for the early harvest, although this did not extend to the final harvest

, time, Senna was a major broadleafweed at this site, and is considered the most significant broadleaf
weed in Cavalcade crops in the NT, The greater weed biomass, including senna, under the
conventional till treatments was consistent with findings by Brecke and Shilling (1996) who found
that sennawas more prominent in tilled than untilled soil.
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Overall, imazethapyrapplied post-plant pre-emergenceprovided the most effective and consistent
weedcontrol of the herbicidesassessed,althoughefficacy was variable with season,andthe useof
no-tillage practices aided in reducing total weed biomass, particularly in the initial stagesof
Cavalcade.establishment.This experimentcontributedto increasedfarmer awarenessof the efficacy
of imazethapyrandbenefits of no-till practicesfor weedmanagementin Cavalcadeproduction, and
resultsformed the basis for developmentof an integratedweedmanagementstrategy,incorporating
chemical,physical and cultural weed control practices.This experiment further proceeded(Eastick

, 2004) to examinethe subsequentrole of a grassrotation in this system,effectively adding another
'weed control option to strengthenthe sustainability of a Cavalcadeproduction systemin northern
Australia.

"
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Impact of Passall kodi (Andredera cordifolia) weed infestation
on the productivity of high-grown tea in Sri Lanka

K. G. Prematilake
Low Country Station, Tea ResearchInstitute, Ratnapura, Sri Lanka.
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Abstract: Andredera cordifolia weed, which is locally known as Passali kodi is found at high
elevations in tea plantations. It is widespread in many tea estatescovering the surface of tea bushes
thereby interfering with plucking. Though it can be controlled with higher dosages of some
herbicides recommended for common weeds, it is highly hazardous to the tea bush. Hence, the
weed must be removed manually by tea pluckers while harvesting tea. Therefore, a study was
conducted to investigate the effect of removal of A. cordifolia shoots from tea canopy at different
frequencies of 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 weeks on the growth and yields of tea and the additional time
required -for the removal of weed shoots, at Balangoda estate (1200 m AMSL) in Ratnapura during
2001-2003. Made tea yield and pruned tea shoot weight were not significantly affected (p>0.05) by
weed harvesting intervals. However, the fresh and dry weight of weed shoots significantly increased
(p<O.Ol) when harvested at 2 and 4 week and; 2, 4 and 6 week intervals compared with other
harvesting intervals during 2001-2 and 2003, respectively. However, the highest mean weed shoot
dry weight (g bush" round") was recorded from plots harvested at 12 week intervals. The highest
and the least time spent additionally for harvesting of weed shoots at two and eight week intervals
were 9.82 and 1.04 hrs, 100 m-2 year', respectively. These were almost 25.43% and 2.70% increase,
respectively.when compared with the total annual time spent for harvesting of tea alone from 100
ni2 area. Therefore, removal of A. cordifolia shoots from tea canopy every eight weeks is more
appropriate, thereby the harvesting efficiency of the plucker is not severely affected.

Key words: Andredera cordifolia, harvesting interval, interference, plucking efficiency, tea, yield

INTRODUCTION

. '"

Weed managementin tea plantations is a critically important operation, as grow profusely interfering
with tea (Camellia sinensis [L.] Kuntze) for basic requirements. The effect of weeds on tea is primarily

. . competition for moisture and nutrients (Eden 1940). Wettasinghe (1971 a, b) reported that there was a
. yield decline of 5-9% in clonal tea due to weeds. Moreover, weeds disturb the major field operations
'such as plucking, pruning, fertilizer application so on. At present, weed control is the second most
: expensive field operation after harvesting of tea and thus, it accounts for 10-15% of the cost of field
-operationsand 4-5% of cost of production of tea (Prematilake 2003, a).

Although a broad spectrum of weeds could be easily controlled by manual and chemical methods,
some weed species such as Andredera cordifolia and Spermacoce hispida have become a problem in
teaplantations as they are very difficult to control by thesemethods (Prematilake 2003, b)

.
~. cordifolia Ten. (Steenis), (local name: Passalai kodi or Wal nivithi) (Ranamukaarachchi et al,
?OOO)has become widespread in some mid- and high-grown tea plantations in Sri Lanka. It is an ..
environmental weed in eastern Australia, New Zealand and South Africa (Anon. 2003). The weed is
a vine, which climbs through the tea bush reaching the upper tea canopy, grows vigorously and
covers the plucking table disturbing the growth of tea shoots and interfering with plucking. The
weed, is propagated mainly by mature bulbils (propagules) and readily germinates on the litter and

,grows aggressively under favourable conditions (Ranamukaarachchi et al. 1997 and Prematilake
2003c). Thus, suppressing the weed growth at seedling stage would be the only way to mitigate this
weed menace in tea fields. However, manual removal of the weed is rather difficult and more costly
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operation. On the other hand,. the weed cannot be effectively managed by herbicides as the weed
. could withstand normal dosages of common herbicides and due to the risk of possible damages on
.tea bushes with higher dosages of herbicides (Prematilake 2003c). Thus, in estates where there is a
severe infestation of the weed, tea pluckers are deployed to hand pull the shoots from the plucking
table during harvesting of tea.

Therefore, an understanding of the growth habit of A. cordifolia and its interference with tea when both
. grow in association will provide insights as to when and how the weed should be managed at a
minimum cost. Therefore, the objectives of the present study are to investigate the impact of A.
cordifolia that grows in association with tea for various time durations, on the growth and yieldof
'mature tea and on the plucker's efficiency in terms of the additional time to be spent.for the removal of
weed shoots from tea canopy. .

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A field experiment was conducted at the 'Balangoda group' estate (elevation 1200 m AMSL, latitude:
60 4I'.N & longitude 800 24' E) in the Ratnapura district, during the period from August 2001 to
September 2003. The soil type is an Ultisol sandy loam. The annual rainfall is 2500-3000 mm.and the
mean ambient temperature is 26 DC.A mature tea field (clone DN 777 planted at a spacing of l.05 X
0.6 m) heavily infested with A. cordifolia vines covering the upper tea canopy, was selected at its
mature phase of growth. Plots of size 7 x 6 m were demarcated to accommodate seven treatments in
four replications in a Randomized Complete Block Design.

Treatment Combinations

Manual harvesting of the shoots of A. cordifolia from the canopy of tea at intervals of 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 and
12 weeks was considered as "Treatments". An 'untreated control' was also maintained. All types of
weeds except for A. cordifolia, were hand pulled from all the plots prior to imposition of treatments
and later at regular intervals as and when necessary. In addition, in the 'untreated control' plots all
yarns, bulbils and seedlings and mature vines of A. cordifolia were totally removed manually from the
baseof tea plants and inter-rows of tea prior to the experiment and subsequently at weeklyintervals in
order to avoid any interference of the weed with tea. .

Growth Assessments

i) A. cordifolia:

a) The fresh shoots of A. cordifolia harvested at intervals from each plot according to the treatment,
was weighed and a sample of 500 g was obtained from each plot and dried for 48 h at 650C for
dry weight measurements.

b) Time spent for manual removal of A. cordifolia shoots from eachplot was also recorded.

ii) Tea:

a) The weight of tea flush was measured weekly from each plot and the total annual made tea'yield
" per hectare was calculated.

. b) Time spent for harvesting of tea from 'untreated control' plots was also recorded.

c) Tea bush count was also taken from eachplot.

d) Pruning weight was recorded from five tea bushes selected randomly from each plot at the end of
.' the study in September, 2003,
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Statisticalanalysis

All data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOV A) using SAS computerpackage (SAS
Institute Inc, Cary, North Carolina, and USA). Mean treatmentvalues were separatedusing Least
SignificantDifference (LSD).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1. Yield of A. cordifolia shoots.

The total shoot freshanddry weight harvestedduring the year 2001-2002were significantly greater
(p<O.Ol)when shootswere removedmore frequently at intervals of2 and4 weeksthan thoseat less
frequentintervalsexceeding6 weeks (Table 1 a). The highestmeanshoot weight (i. e., g tea-Ibush.
round") was recordedwhen shootswere removedat 12week intervals and this was comparableto
that of 4 week intervals. The dry weight recordedwith manual removal of shoots at 4-12 week
intervalswasalsocomparable.

The total shoot fresh weight during the year 2003 was significantly greater (p<O.OI) when the
shootswere harvestedat intervals of 2-6 weeks than that of 8 and 12 weeks (Table 1 b). On the
other hand, the shoot dry weights were comparableat all harvesting intervals. The highest mean

.'shootfreshanddry weights were recordedwhen shootswere removedat 12week intervals andthe
shootdry weight in plots harvestedat 6-12 week intervalswascomparable.

Theoverallshootyield recordedfor thetestperiod from 2001-2003underdifferent harvestingintervals
. had a similar trend to that of 2001-2002and 2003 (Fig. 1). A significantly greatershootdry weight

(p<0.05)wasrecordedfrom plots harvestedat intervalsof 2-6 weeksthan that when harvestedat less
frequentintervalsexceeding8 weeks.The highestmean shoot fresh weight (g bush-Iround") was
recordedat 12weekintervalsand

Table 1a. The total and mean shoot weight under various intervals of harvesting of A. cordifolia
shootsfrom the affectedteacanopiesduring the year2001-02.

ShootFreshweight ShootDry weight

Treatment kg g bush-I kg g bush-I

100m-2 round" 100m-2 round-I

Harvestingevery2 weeks 71.61a 17.50cd 9.64 ab 2.27be

Harvestingevery4 weeks 70.88a 37.75ab 10.85a 5.66ab
~

Harvestingevery6 weeks 42.68b 31.25be 6.24be 4.56 abc

Harvestingevery 8 weeks 23.68be 24.75cd 3.78 cd 3.93 abc

Harvestingevery 10weeks 26.13be 22.00be 4.86 cd 4.09 ab

Harvesting every 12weeks ~3.43b 50.25a ' 5.27 cd 7..88 a

Control 9.25 c 6.52c 1.72d 0.56 c

.LSD (P<0.05) 20.38 11.82 3.95 3.47

Means followed by common letters are significantly different at the 5% level this was significantly greaterthanall
othertreatments.The meandry weight at all intervalsexceptfor 2 weekswascomparable.

Higher total shootbiomassof A. cordifolia producedin plots whereshootswere removedat intervals
of 2-6 weekswas attributedto the numberof harvestingroundswhich was greaterthan that of less
frequentintervals.Further,the growth of auxiliarybudsmay havebeeninducedafterapicaldominance
wasremovedin remainingvines at eachharvesting,resultingin a higher weight. Regularremoval of
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A. cordifolia shootsgrowing abovethe teacanopywhile harvestingtea results in multiple shooting
of the weed leading to a fast growth covering the plucking table, particularly under wet weather
(Anon. 1997). This also agree_swith previous fmdings on tea which showed that more frequent

. plucking of shootsresultsin higher teayield. Higher teayield wasrecordedwhen harvestedat4 day
intervalsthatat7 days(Wijeratna2000).Moderateweedbiomassproduction with shootremoval at 8
and 10week intervalsmight be due to theslow growth or of growth temporarycessationasa result
of coincidencewith long dry spell (Fig. 3) or time of formation of bulbils on the stemnodes.The
highestmeanweedshootweight (g bushlround') recordedwith lessfrequentintervalof 12weekswas
alsodueto theretentionof moreshootson theteacanopyoverthe3 monthperiod.ThematurebulbiIs,
which are producedon mature stem nodes,droppedoff to the primary frames or baseof the tea
bush.Thesealso germinateand grow from time to time and thus growth of suchnew vines might
alsohaveattributedfor this higher meanshootweight.

Table lb. The total andmeanshootweight undervariousintervalsof harvestingof A. cordifolia
shootsfrom the affectedteacanopiesduring theyear2003.

ShootFreshweight ShootDry weight

Treatment kg g bush-I kg g bush-t

100m" round-) 100m-2 round-)

Harvestingevery2 weeks 36.46a 18.25cd 4.84 a 2.42be

Harvestingevery4 weeks 28.88ab 31.0bed 4.43 a 4.77be

Harvestingevery6 weeks 29.74ab 44.0 ab 3.80 a .5.63abc

Harvestingevery 8 weeks 22.98be 38.5be 3.61 a 6.04 ab

Harvestingevery 10weeks 14.70c 26.0 cde 2.81 ab 4.45 abc

Harvestingevery 12weeks 18.80c 55.0a 3.08 a 8.96a

Control 4.68d 3.25d 0.87 b 0.60 c

LSD (P=0.05) 9.78 9.95 2.1 3.47

Meansfollowed by common letters aresignificantly different at the 5% level
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.Figure 1. The overall and meanshoot weightsundervarious intervals of harvestingof A. cordifolia
shoots from the affected tea canopiesduring the period of 2001-2003. T1- Harvesting
every 2 weeks (w), T2 - Harvesting every 4 w, T3 - Harvesting every 6 w, T4 -
Harvesting every 8 w, T5 - Harvesting every 10 w, T6 -Harvesting every 12 w, T7 -
Control.
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Figure 2. Made tea yield under the various intervals of harvesting of A. cordifolia shoots from tea
canopy.

2. Madetea yield

The made tea Yields recorded during 2001, 2002 and 2003 and the annual yield (mean of two years)
were not significantly (P>0.05). affected by any of the interval of harvesting of A. cordifolia shoots
(Figure 2). However, the yield recorded under the treatment of every 4 weeks was the lowest. Mean
fresh weight of tea (g bush-I round") and total pruning weight were also not affected significantly by

, , the treatments (Table 2).

,:Tea yield in the experimental site was generally low compared to other fields of the same estate.This
.may be attributed to the character of the cultivar and soil fertility status. Further, lower rainfall received

, during the test period may have affected the growth of tea as well asA. cordifolia. As depicted in Fig.
'; ~ 3, there were trough and peaks in the rainfall pattern. A severe dry spell coupled with blowing are

. experienced from June to September, causing the growth of both tea and weed to ceasetemporarily and
recover only with the onset of rains from September onwards. The monthly wet days also ranged from
5-11 during this dry spell as against 12-25 the rest of the period. Thus, the low competition of A.
cordifolia on tea even when shoots were removed at 12 week intervals may be attributed to the weather
conditions that prevailed during the test period. In this context, any interference with tea to an extent
that there was a yield loss, could have been expected if the interval of harvesting was further extended
beyond 2 weeks. On the other hand, since the root system of the weed has been confined to the shallow
layer of litter (prematilake 2003, c) competition with tea for soil nutrients and water may be minimum.
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Table 2. Mean tea bush yield and dry weight of pruning as affected by vanous intervals of
harvesting of A. cordifolia shoots from tea canopy.

Treatment . Fresh weight of tea Dry weight of pruned

(g bush'! round") .shoots (g bush")

Harvesting every 2 weeks 16.9 1022

Harvesting every 4 weeks 15.9 807

Harvesting every 6 weeks 18.4 820

Harvesting every 8 weeks 16.8 945

Harvesting every 10 weeks 16.3 1170

-, Harvesting every 12 weeks 17.2 835

Control 15.7 949

LSD (P=0.05) ns ns
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Figure 3. Relationship between monthly rainfall and yield of Tea and A. cordifolia weed.

The maximum and minimum weed harvesting rounds were observed at 2 and 12 week intervals,
respectively (Table 3). Likewise, two-week intervals had the highest total time required for removal
of shoots over two year test period, but gradually decreased with increased time interval. However,
in keeping with the weed shoot weight, the mean time (min. round'! 100 m") for shoot harvesting
was also more or less the same under 2,4 and 6 weeks intervals (Figure 1). The time that spent in a

, year on the removal of weed shoots from the tea canopy was reduced by one half and one-third at 4
and 6 weeks intervals, respectively, compared to that of 2 week intervals. When both the least mean
time (min. round-I 100 m") and minimum number ofrounds per year were considered, weed shoot
harvesting at 8 week intervals incurred a minimum time of 1.04 h yr' 100 m-2

• Accordingly, the
additional time spent for weed shoot removal at eight and two-week intervals, in relation to the time
required for harvesting of tea alone was 2.7% and 25.4 %, respectively. Therefore, it is more
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appropriate, if A. cordifolia shoots are removed at 8 week intervals rather than at every time tea
harvest, i.e., every week, so that harvesting efficiency of the plucker is not affected by an additional
task of weed shoot removal.

Table 3. Additional time required for harvesting of A. cordi/alia shoots from tea canopy at different
intervals.

Treatment For the entire period Time spent No. of Time spent for Relative**
of2001-03 round" rounds additional

No. of Total time (min 100m-2
)

-I weed+ for tea* time %year

rounds spent (hrs. yr' (hrs. yr"
(hrs.IOum") 100m-2

) 100m-2
)

45. 16.99 22.65 26.0 9.817 25.43

26 9.48 21.88 13.0 4.740 12.28

18 6.36 21.20 8.5 3.003 7.78

13 2.09 9.63 6.5 1.044 2.70

12 3.17 15.85 5.2 1.374 3.56·

9 2.77 18.49 4.34 1.338 3.47

38.593

Time spentfor harvestingof: +: A. cordifolia shoots;*: Tea;
** : Additional time required for the removal of A. cordifolia shootsalone from tea canopy asthe percentageof the
total time required'for harvestingof teaalone,
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Abstract: Weed management is one of the important field operations, incurs 4-5% of the total cost
of production, includes manual, chemical, cultural, ecological and biological methods, practiced in
rotation throughout the year. Chemical methods are widely used due to convenience and labour
shortage. An experiment was conducted to investigate the long-term effects of continuous
application of some recommended herbicides on vegetatively propagated tea for a period of 6 years.
Results .indicate that systemic herbicides tested adversely affect growth, yield, microbi~l and
earthworm population. However, the effect was minimal with paraquat. Manual weeding and -
chemical weeding with paraquat in rotation could be advocated to sustain the productivity and
maintain an eco-friendly environment in tea plantations. .

Key words: Environment, herbicides, productivity, tea, weed management

INTRODUCTION
" ,
,"

Weed management is one of important field operation and presently growers heavily depend on
chemicals to control weeds in tea lands due to labour shortage for manual weeding (Prematilaka,
et.al 2004). Wide range of herbicides is recommended to control broad spectrum of weeds in tea
lands at present (Ekanayake 1994). These include paraquat, 2, 4-D, MCPA, diuron, oxyfluorfen,
glyphosate, sulphosate and glufosinate ammonium. However, herbicides are becoming costly, in
addition, there is a growing concern regarding phytotoxic effects on the tea bush, presence of
residues in the end product, development of resistance (Marambe et.al 2002 & 2003) and the

. possibility of environmental pollution (Ekanayake 1994). The harvested product of tea is a tender
shoot with two to three leaves removed at regular intervals (Wijeratna 2001). Therefore, it is
necessary to minimize the use of herbicides for weed control in tea plantations. This could be

, achieved by adopting an integrated approach where manual, cultural and chemical methods are
harnessedto manage weeds through out the year (Prematilaka 2003) .

-,

. . The" objective of this study is to investigate the long-term effects of continuous use of some
recommended herbicides on growth, yield and soil organisms in the tea environment. This
information will be useful in formulating eco-friendly and cost-effective weed management strategy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experiment was carried out for a period of six years commencing from 1994 in a field planted
with vegetatively propagated tea, cultivar TRI 2023 at Galphele Estate, Panwila (710 m AMSL) in
the Matale District. Tea was brought into plucking in 1995 and formative pruning was done in the
Year-2000. The soils in the site belong to Red Yellow Podsolic great soil group, which, according to
USDA soil taxonomy, is categorized under Ultisols (Mapa et al. 1999). The soils are sandy, deep,
well drained and the slope of the land varied from 15-20%. Following methods of weed
management were imposed as treatments.
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Treatments

T 1 - Manual weeding every month
T2 - Manual weeding every 2 months
T3 - Manual weeding every 3 months
T4 - Chemical weeding with Paraquat @ 1.1 L in 550 L of water per ha
T5 - Chemical weeding with Glyphosate @ 1.65 - 2.75 L in 550 L of water per ha
T6 - Chemical weeding with Sulphosate @ 1.65 - 2.75 L in 550 L of water per ha
T7 - Chemical weeding with Paraquat @ 1.1 L + 2 4 D @ 1.2 kg in 550 L of water per ha
T8 - Chemical weeding with Paraquat @ 1.1 L + 2 4 D @ 1.2 kg + Diuron@ 1.2 kg in 550L

of water per ha
T9 - Slash weeding

The.experiment design was Randomized Complete Block Design with four replications where the
plot' size was 20 m2 having 25 plants per plot. Manual weeding was done by pulling the weeds by
hand. As most of the weeds were tender, they were retained in-situ on plots weeded manually every
month. However, the weeds in plots weeded every 2 months and 3 months were removed and taken
out of the plots. The weeds in slash weeded plots were also retained in-situ. During first three years,
manual weeding was carried out according to the schedule, i.e. 12, 6 and 4 rounds per year for Tl,
T2 and T3 treatments, respectively. However, after two years, when inter row space had covered by
tea canopy, frequency of manual weeding was reduced (Table 1). Slash weeding was done before
the flowering of weeds, accordingly, 4, 3 & 2 rounds of slash weeding was done during 15t& 2nd

years, 3rd & 4thyears and 5th & 6thyears respectively. Number of chemical weeding rounds for each
of the treatments T4 - T8 is indicated in the Table 1. Chemicals were sprayed along inter rows of
tea using a knapsack sprayer. Two different nozzles, i.e. yellow nozzle with low discharge rate,
during early stage prior to plucking and blue nozzle with moderate discharge rate after
commencement of plucking were used. Discharge pressure of 1 bar (14 psi) was maintained with
help of a pressure gauge. The weeds that survived or escaped chemical weeding were removed
manually.

Table 1 - Frequency of application of treatments from 1995 - 2000

Treatment 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000

T1 12 12 12 06 05 03
T2 06 06 06 04 04 03
T3 04 04 04 03 03 03
T4 06 04 04 04 04 04

T5 04 03 03 03 03 03
T6 04 03 03 03 03 03
T7 05 03 03 03 03 03
T8 03 03 02 02 02 .02

T9 05 04 03 03 03 02

The plant height and dry weight of tea shoots removed during centering (15tpruning) done in April
1995 and cut across (2nd pruning) done in October 1995 were recorded to assessthe growth. Yield
of .tea was recorded at each plucking carried out on weekly intervals. Thickness of the layer of
maintenance foliage was measured in 1997, 1998 and 1999, i.e. 3, 4 and 5 years after
commencement of treatments, respectively. At the end of the first cycle (duration from planting to
first formative pruning), girth at the collar of the tea bush, dry weight of pruning and tippings
(shoots removed 4 - 5 months after recovery from pruning at a given height) were recorded. During
last year of the cycle (6th year), organic carbon content was determined using Walkley and Black
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(1934) method and microbial C content was determined using Chloroform extraction method
(Sparling et al. 1990). An assessment on earthworm population was carried out prior to treatment
application, 3 and 5 years after commencement of treatments and ih year, i.e. 1 year after final
treatment application by counting the emergence of earthworms on applying one Liter of 0.55%
formaldehyde on a 30 cm2 surface area. The data was analyzed using the package SAS (Statistical
Analytical System).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Plant height and dry weight of shoots

There was no significant difference (P > 0.05) in plant height and dry weight of shoots between any
of the treatments at the end of 12 and 18 months after planting. This indicates that there is no impact
of the treatments on.growth during early stage.

"

Yield of tea

there was no yield difference (p > 0.05) between any of the treatments during first two year~ of
plucking (Table 2). However, in the third year there was a reduction (p.<0.05) in yield due to
chemical weeding where plots treated with paraquat and sulphosate recorded lowest yields
compared to manual weeding at monthly intervals and slash weeding. Though, other chemical
weeding treatments had indicated a yield reduction, the differences were not significant (p>0.05).
During the 4th year there was a significant yield reduction in plots chemically weeded with
glyphosate, sulphosate and cocktail mixture of paraquat+diuron+ 2, 4-D compare to manual
'weeding at monthly .intervals and slash weeding. There was significantly (p<0.05) lower yield in
plots weeded with glyphosate and sulphosate compare to all other treatments.

Table 2 - Effect of methods of weed management on 1st cycle yield (kg.ha')

Treatment 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 Cycle mean

Tl 2346a 2950a 4456ab 3384a 3493a 3657a 3381a
T2 2098a 2983a 4056bc 3055abc 3316ab 3308ab 3136b
J'3 1978a 2975a 4196abc 3044abc 3378ab 3206abc 3129b
14 2049a 2715a 3896c 3032abc 3186abc 3151abc 3012bc

v, T5 2050a 2732a 4123abc 2600d 2846bc 2673bc 2837de

T6 2035a 2747a 3834c 2552d 2756bc 2626bc 2592e

T7 2142a 2914a 4160abc 2976bc 3161abc 3163abc 3086bc

T8 2109a 2875a 4184abc 2803c 2778bc 2573d 2903cd~
T9 2231a 3177a 4507a 3170ab 3089ab 2735bc 3151b

Meansfollowed by commonletters aresignificantly different at the 5% level

The yield data in the s" and s" year follow similar trend where there was a significant yield
reduction in plots weeded chemically with glyphosate, sulphosate and cocktail mixture of paraquat

-' + 2, 4-D + diuron compare to manual weeding at monthly intervals.

The mean cycle yield also indicates that there was significant yield reduction (p<0.05) in plots
treated' with glyphosate and sulphosate when compared with other treatments. Higher yield was
obtained from plots weeded manually at monthly intervals compare to all other treatments. There
was 'no yield difference between plots weeded manually at 2 and 3 month intervals, slash weeding
and plots weeded chemically with paraquat and cocktail mixture of Paraquat + 2, 4-D.
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The yield during latter part of the cycle and the mean cycle yield indicate that there was a significant
yield reduction in all plots weeded with glyphosate, sulphosate and cocktail mixture of

< Paraquat+2,4-D+Diuron. Increased yield in plots manually weeded every month could be attributed
to absenceof competition from weeds throughout the period.

Thickness of the maintenance foliage

In 1997 and 1998, except for plots treated with paraquat and cocktail mixture of paraquat+2,4-D,
there was a significant (p<0.05) reduction in the maintenance foliage in all other chemical weeding
treatments compare to manual and slash weeding. However, measurements in 1999, i.e.5 years after
•commencement of treatments, indicate that there was a significant reduction in the thickness of
·maintenance foliage in all chemically treated plots compare to manual methods (F~g.I). This may be
due to the effect of contamination of peripheral shoots of tea with herbicides. Yield reduction {Table
2) .during latter part of the cycle may he attributed to the reduction in the thickness of the
maintenance foliage.

Effect of method of weed management on maintenance foliage
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Figure 1 - Effect of method of weed management on thickness of maintenance foliage
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Treatment
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Assessments at the end of the cycle

(a) Growth assessment

At the end of the cycle, tea was pnmed at a height of 50-60 em. Dry weight of pnmings, girth at the
collar and tipping weights after re-growth of shoots are indicated in Fig.2 and 3 respectively.
Measurements indicate that continuous use of all herbicides affected the growth and girthing. Plots
treated with glyphosate and sulphosate had significantly lower girth compared to all other
treatments, while plots treated with cocktail mixtures had significantly lower girth than all manual
methods of weeding. .

, However, there was no difference in girth measurements between chemical weeding with paraquat,
·slash weeding and manual weeding at every 3 months. Manual weeding every month (Tl) indicate
significantly higher girthing than all other treatments. There was a significantly lower pruning dry
weight in plots treated with glyphosate and sulphosate compare to all manual methods of weeding.
There was no significant difference in the pruning weight between plots treated with paraquat and
manual methods. These trends are also reflected in dry weight of tip pings (Fig.3).
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Effect ofmethod .ofweed managementon girth and pruning weights
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Figure 2 -Effect of method of weed management on girth and pruning weights

Effect of method of weed management on tipping weights
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• Tipping weight (kg/ha)

Figure 3 - Effect of method of weed management on tipping weights

(b) Soil Measurements

Soil Organic Carbon and Microbial Carbon

. 0, . , Soil organic carbon and microbial carbon were analyzed at the end of the cycle by taking a
composite sample for each treatment. The results, though not analyzed statistically clearly indicate

.~that plots treated with glyphosate and sulphosate exhibited low microbial activity and hence the
" lowest microbial carbon status (Figure 4). There was low soil organic carbon content in plots

; manually weeded every 2 and 3 months compare to plots weeded every month. This may be
attributed to the removal of weeds from plots weeded every 2 and 3 months compare to retention of
weeds in plots manually weeded every month where there was a higher organic carbon content.
Except in plots weeded with diuron where the organic carbon content, was low, there. was no
difference between other treatments. Analysis' of microbial carbon content also follows the same
trend. It is evident that chemical weeding with both glyphosate and sulphosate had reduced
microbial population, which may be attributed to low weed biomass on which microbes can survive
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Figure 4 - Effect of method of weed management on organic carbon and microbial carbon status

Earthworm activity

Earthworm population was also assessedprior to treatment application, 3'd year 5t
>h year and a year

after final application. Results indicate that compared to manual methods, chemical methods had
significantly reduced the activity of earthworms and hence exhibited a low population of
earthworms (Figure 5). Among chemicals, all systemic herbicides significantly reduced the
earthworm population than paraquat treatment. In the glyphosate and sulphosate treatments, this
may be attributed to depletion of organic matter which is basic food source of worms. Even one year
after the final treatment application the earthworm population remained low.

Effect of methods of weed management on earth worm population
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-Based on the results, it appears that manual weeding is the best option to sustain the growth and
yield of tea that is also eco-friendly in relation to microbial and earthworm population. Further,
systemic herbicides and cocktail mixtures at the rate of 4 rounds per application per year adversely
affect the growth, yield, recovery from pnming of tea and population of microorganisms and
earthworms. However, contact herbicide (paraquat) at the rate of 4 applications per year is
comparable with manual weeding. This study reveals that repeated application of systemic
herbicides affect productivity which substantiate the recommendation that limit the annual

T6 T8 T9TI T2 T3 T4 T5 T7

Treatment
-+- Before treatment-e+ 3rd year --.tr-- 5th year ~ 7th year

Figure 5 - Effect of methods of weed management on earthworm population
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application of systemic herbicides in tea (Anon 2000). Therefore, it· is advisable to follow an
integrated approach on weed management that includes all manual, chemical and cultural meth~ds.
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Assessment of sulfonylurea herbicides to the diversity of aquatic plant
in paddy farming system
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Abstract: These studies were conducted to evaluate the response of some aquatic plants to
sulfonylurea (SU) herbicides which have been used widely in rice-cropping areas in Korea, and the
possibility of using them as indicator species for biodiversity conservation. The distribution of main .
aquatic plants in paddy farming system was the clear difference between Chonnam and Gangwon
provinces where SU-herbicides and butachlor have been used extensively, for many
years, respectively. The GRso values of bensulfuron-methyl (BSM) and pyrazosulfuron-ethyl (PSE)
to M. korsakowii, M. quadrifolia and S. natans were relatively very low compared with those of
butachlor and molinate. Three aquatic plants tested were inhibited by water samples collected, from
irrigation ditches of rice fields where were treated with pyrazosulfuronlfentrazamide and
azimsulfuron/molinate. The concentration of PSE and azimsulfuron analyzed from water samples
were 0.6 and 0.4 ppb, respectively.

Key words: Aquatic plant, herbicide, sulfonylurea

INTRODUCTION

The rapid decline of agricultural labor since the 1980's Korea modernized the pattern' of rice
cultivation, such as infant-seedling transplantation, direct seeding, no-tillage cultivation and other
technologies which led to the reduction of production cost in rice cultivation. (Kim et al, 200).
However, without herbicides, it is impossible to reduce rice production cost. 'Furthermore; if it had
not been for sulfonylurea (SU) herbicides which have high herbicidal activity with a low ap~lication

. rate and good crop selectivity, the new techniques of rice cultivation would l?tr failed.because of
weeds (Itoh et aI, 1987, Ueji et al, 2001) It is widely anticipated that the use'of SlI-herbicides is
likely to increase more steeply with the increase of arable land per farmhouse due to rice import :'
(Aida et al 20040. In contrast, abundant food and improved quality of life because of safe food and
various advanced technologies such as sustainable agriculture, organic farming, low input farming,
environmentally harmonious farming will still be used up to now. The biodiversity in the rural
ecosystems may have been threatened by the loss of habitats and water pollution as a result of the
various agricultural chemicals used in rice fields. Aquatic plants surviving mainly in paddy fields,
irrigation ditches, and irrigation ponds can be affected seriously by herbicides used in paddy fields.
However, susceptibilities of aquatic plants to herbicides have been hardly studied. These studies
were conducted to evaluate the response of some aquatic plants to SU-herbicides which have been
used widely in rice-cropping areas in Korea and Japan, and the possibility of using them as
indicator species for biodiversity conservation. .

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Survey procedures

A survey system was developed and used to ascertain the distribution of aquatic plants by regional
groups according to herbicides used in paddy farming system of Korea. The survey area was
divided into Chonnam and Kangwon provinces where SU-herbicides and butachlor have been used
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for many years, respectively. The survey centers in Chonnam and Kangwon provinces were
Naju(35°01'N, 126°51'E) and Pyeongchang(37°31'N, 128°33'E), respectively. Twenty sample areas
in each province, and 20 sites for each sample area, were surveyed in July, 2000 and 2004,
respectively. Sampling sites were: paddy fields, irrigation ditches and irrigation ponds.

Experimental plants

Three aquatic plants, Monochoria korsakowii, Marsilea quadrifolia and Salvinia natans were used
in this study. Seeds of M. korsakowii were obtained from the reservoir in Pyeongchang (37°31'N,.
128°33'E), Kangwon province where herbicides have never been used. Plants of M. quadrifolia and,
S natans were obtained from irrigation pond in Changnyeong (35°28'N, 128°31'E), Kangwon
province

Exposure experiments to herbicides

The experiment was conducted with three replications under a growth chamber (E-15, .Conviron's,
canada) maintained at 27/22 (day/night), and 12 hrs photoperiod (day/night). Twenty germinated

- seedsof M. korsakowii having plumule of 2~3mm and 15 plants of M. quadrifolia having rhizome
of 3cm length with a terminal bud were transplanted to plastic pots(20cmx20cmx I5cm) filled with
paddy soil( clay loam) 10 days before herbicide application, respectively. Fifteen plants of S natans
with 4~6 leaves were transplanted to plastic pots(20cmx20cmx 15cm) filled with culture solution 3

:' days beforeherbicides application. The water level was maintained at 5 ern above the soil.

The appljcation rates of four herbicides were 11100, 1150, 1/25, 1110 and 1 time of the., ,

recommended dose of the respective herbicides. For M. korsakowii, 11500, 11100, 1150, 1110, 115
. and and '1. time of the recommended dose for M. quadrifolia and S natans. All the plants were

collected 20 days after herbicide application and were oven-dried for 2 days at 60 to determine
biomass. Data were expressed as percentage of untreated control to standardize herbicides tested.
GRso values were calculated from exhibiting 50% reduction of dry weight against each aquatic plant
treated with different herbicide rates, and all treatments for each measurement were in triplicates.

Response of the aquatic plant to herbicides runoff from rice fields
. .•. ~

This experiment was conducted to investigate impact assessment of herbicide runoff from paddy
, . ,fields to aquatic plants. Water samples were collected 15 days after herbicides application from

irrigation ditches which PSE/fentrazamide and azimsulfuronlmolinate had been used in rice fields
of 20 and 15 ha, respectively. The number of internodes and dry weight of M. quadrifolia were

. ,~determined 20 days after application with water sampled from irrigation ditches. The concentrations

. , 'of herbicides in sampled water were analyzed by the standard method ofrespective herbicides.
, ~

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Survey of aquatic plants

The biodiversity including aquatic plants inpaddy farming system has been threatened .due to the
loss of habitats and water pollution caused by the runoff of agrochemicals and the pavement of

_ irrigation ditch, and others and most especially because of herbicides. However, aquatic plants can
be affected differently according to herbicides used.

Tables 1a and 1b show distribution of main aquatic plants in paddy farming system of Chonnam
and Gangwon provinces where SU-herbicides and butachlor have been used extensively for many
years, respectively.

The aquatic plants seen in Kangwon were much more varied compared to the two provinces. but
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were also observed in paddy, irrigation ditch and pond. Nine species of aquatic plants listed as
tl~eatened species by the Environment Agency of Japan were confirmed in Kangwon province. Six
speciesof these nine .aquati~plants occurred. in rice fields. However, 10 species which include only
three threatened species as hsted by the Environment Agency of Japan were confirmed in honnarn

provmce.

Table 1a. Distribution of main aquatic plants in paddy farming system of Chonnam province, Korea

Distribution
Family Species"

Paddy
Irrigation

Ditch Pond
Azollaceae *Azolla imbricata (Roxb.)Nakai 0 0 0
Comrhelinaceae Aneilema keisak Hassk. 0 0
Lemnaceae Spirodela polyrhiza (Linn) Schleiden 0 0 0

Lythraceae
*Rotala leptopetala (Blume) Koehne var.

0
Littorea(Mig.) Koehne

Menyanthaceae Nymphodes coreana (Lveill)Hara 0
Nymphaeaceae Brasenia schreberi J.F. Gmelin 0
Nymphaeaceae Euryale ferox Sailsbury 0
Potamogetonaceae Potamogenton oxyphyllus Mig. 0
Pontederiaceae *Monochoria korsakowii Regel 0 0
Saxifragaceae Penthorum chinense Pursh 0
Trapaceae Trapa japonica Flerov .0 0
'Asterisks indicate aquaticspecieslisted asthreatenedspeciesby the Environment Agency of Japan.

Table 1b. Distribution of main aquatic plants in paddy farming system of Kangwon province, Korea

Distribution
Family Species"

Paddy
Irrigation

Ditch ,::" Pond
Azollaceae 'Azolla imbricata (Roxb.)Nakai 0 0 0
Commelinaceae Aneilema keisak Hassk. 0 0
Hydrocharitaceae *Blyxa aubertii L.C.Rich 0 0
Hydrochari taceae Blyxa japonica 0 0
Hydrocharitaceae *Blyxa echinospema Hook.f. 0 0
Lemnaceae Spirodela polyrhiza (Linn) Schleiden 0 0 0

~
Lythraceae

*Rotala leptopetala (Blume) Koehne var.
0

Littorea(Mig.) Koehne
Marsileaceae *Marsilea quadrifolia L. a 0 a
Menyanthaceae Nymphodes coreana (Lveill)Hara 0 0
Nymphaeaceae Brasenia schreberi J.F. Gmelin 0
N ymphaeaceae Euryale ferox Sailsbury 0
Potamogetonaceae Potamogenton oxyphyllus Mig. a 0
Pontederiaceae *Monochoria korsakowii Regel et Maack 0 0 0
Ranunculaceae •Ranunculus kadzusesis Makino 0
Salviniaceae *Salvinia natans (L. )All. a a
Saxifragaceae *Penthorum chinense Pursh 0
Trapaceae Trapa japonica Flerov 0 0

"Asterisksindicateaquaticspecieslisted asthreatenedspeciesby theEnvironment Agency of Japan.
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Exposure experiments to herbicides

,
The responsesof M. korsakowii treated with the aforementioned four herbicides are shown in Fig. 1.
Dry weights of M. korsakowii to the BSM and PSE were reduced by about 60-70% even at 1/00
times as well as almost completely reduced at 1110 times of the recommended rate. The response of
M. korsakowii to butachlor was less sensitive compared with the BSM and PSE: dry weights at 1110
times and the recommended rates were reduced by about 85 % and 90%, respectively. However, of
the four herbicides tested, molinate did not affect M. korsakowii : Dry weights of M. korsakowii
were not affected by molinate even at the recommended rate.
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~erbicide concentration (recommended dose= 1X)

Fig. 1. Dry weight expressed as a percent of control Monochoria korsakowii to bensulfuron- ethyl
(BSM), pyrazosulfuron-ethyl (PSE), butachlor and molinate 10 days after transplanting.

The.recommended doses ofBSM, PSE, butachlor and molinate are 51, 21,1,500 and 1,500 g ai ha',
respectively. The vertical bars represent standard errors of the mean.

The survival rates of M, korsakowii to BSM, PSE, butachlor and molinate were somewhat different
compared with the responses of dry weight to herbicides. The survival rates of M .. korsakowii to
BSM, PSE started to decrease steeply at 1150times of the recommended rate of each herbicide, and
completely controlled at the recommended rate. However, the survival rate to butachlor and
molinate were much less sensitive compared with those of BSM and PSE, especially not almost
affected by molinate even at the recommended rate (Fig. 2).

,.
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Fig. 2. Survival rate is expressedas a percentof control Monochoria korsakowii to bensulfuron-
methyl (BSM), pyrazosulfuron-ethyl(PSE), butachlor, and molinate 10 days after
transplanting.The recommendeddosesof BSM, PSE, butachlor and molinate are 51, 21,
1,500 an~ 1,500 g ai ha-I, respectively.The vertical bars representstandarderrors of the
mean.
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Fig, 3 shows the dry weight expressedas a percentof control of M. quadrifolia to bensulfuron-
methyl (BSM), pyrazosulfuron-ethyl (PSE),butachlorandmolinate 10daysafter transplanting.Dry
weighs of M. quadrifolia to BSM and PSE, SU-herbicides,beganto decrease.sharply from 1/500·
times of the recommendeddoses,and completely controlled at 1110times. In contrast,i:lj:y weighs
of M. quadrifolia were hardly affectedby butachlorandmolinate enoughto show 70%}ind 90% of
untreatedplant dry weights evenat the recommendeddose,respectively. . "
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Fig. 3. Dry weight expressedas a percentof control of Marsilea quadrifolia to bensulfuron-methyl
(BSM), pyrazosulfuron-ethyl(PSE),butachlorandmolinate 10daysafter transplanting,The
recommendeddosesof BSM, PSE,butachlor andmolinate are 51, 21, 1,500and 1,500g ai
ha", respectively.The vertical barsrepresentstandarderrorsof the mean.
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The responsebasedon internodesof M. quadrifolia to four herbicides.tested shows very similar
trend comparedwith that of dry weight: The internodesof M. quadrifolia from over 1125times
herbicide dose of BSM and PSE were almost completely inhibited, but those of butachlor and
molinaterangedfrom approximately75% to 90% of thecontrol(Fig. 4).
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Fig. 4. N~~ber 6f internodes expressedas a percent of control of Marsilea quadrifolia to
('$ensulfufo.n:"lIlethyl(BSM), pyrazosulfuron-ethyl (PSE), butachlor and molinate 10 days

after transplanting.The recommendeddosesof BSM, PSE,butachlor andmolinate are51,
21, 1,500and 1,500g ai ha-1

, respectively.The vertical bars representstandarderrorsof
themean.
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Fig. 5. Dry weight expressedas a percent of control of Salvinia natans to bensulfuron- methyl
(BSM), pyrazosulfuron-ethyl (PSE), butachlor and molinate 10 days after transplanting.
The recommendeddoses of BSM, PSE, butachlor and molinate are 51, 21, 1,500 and
1,500g ai ha-1

, respectively.The vertical barsrepresentstandarderrorsof the mean.
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Dry weighs of S. natans to BSM and PSE, SU-herbicides, began to decrease sharply from 0.01 ppb,
and controlled completely at lOppb. Responses to butachlor were relatively much less sensitive than."

jhose of SU-herbicides tested: Dry weights ranged from 60% to 70% of the untreated plant dry
weights at 10-1,000 ppb. However, dry weights of S. natans were hardly affected by molinate '
enough to show about 80% of the untreated plant dry weights even at 1,000ppb.

The number of leaves of S. natans per pot treated with aforementioned four herbicides has no
marked difference compared with dry weights of four herbicides.: The number of leaves of plants
treated with BSM and PSE, SU-herbicides was completely inhibited in lOppb, but those treated
with butachlor and molinate were approximately 60 and 80% of the untreated plant leaves (Fig. 6).,
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Fig. 6. The' number of S. natans leaf expressed as a percent of control i~ pot tr~~fed with
bensulfuron-methyl (BSM), pyrazosulfuron-ethyl (PSE), butachlor al).dmolin;~(e 10 days
after transplanting. The recommended doses of BSM, PSE, butachlorand molinate are 51,
21, 1,500 and 1,500 g ai ha", respectively. The vertical bars represent standard'~rrors 0('
the mean.

Regression equations of data in dry weights of M korsakowii, M. quadrifolia and S. natans to BSM,
PSE, butachlor and molinate were used to calculate GR50values (Table 2). The GR50values ofBSM

. and PSE, SU-herbicides, for M. korsakowii were relatively very low <0.51 and <0.21 compared
with, 67.4 and> 1,500 of butachlor and molinate, respectively. Also the GR50 values of BSM, PSE,
butachlor and molinate for M. quadrifolia and S. natans were similar to those of M. korsakowii.

Table 2. Herbicide concentrations required for 50% inhibition of dry weight (GR50) of Monochoria
korsakowii, Marsliea quadrifoli and Salvinia natans to bensulfuron-methyl(BSM),
pyrazosulfuron-ethyl(PSE), butachlor and molinate. .

0.01 0.1 1 10 100

Herbicide concentration (,ug/L)

1000

GR50
a

Species 1) 2)
. BSM PSE Butachlor Molinate
Monochoria orsakowii <0.51 <0.21 67.4 >1,500
Marsilea quadrifolia 0.6 0.2 > 1,500 > 1,500
Salvinia natans 0.5 0.3 > 1,000 > 1,000

"Theunits for GRso areg ai h'! for Monochoria orsakowii andMarsilea quadrifolia, andppb for Salvinia natans.
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TabJe 3 shows the concentration of herbicides analyzed from water samples collected from
irrigation ditches of rice fields 20 (sample 1) and 15 ha (sample2) treated with pyrazosulfuronl
fentrazamide and azimsulfuron/molinate, respectively. The concentrations of PSE and fentrazamide
detected from sample 1 were 0.6 and 4.1 ppb, and those of azimsulfuron and molinate from sample
2 were 0.4 and 21.7 ppb, respectively.

Table 3. The concentration of herbicides in water samples collected from irrigation ditches 15 days
after herbicides application.

Sample Herbicide
Recommended dose in

Korea (g ai ha-l)
Herbicide concentration in

water sample (~g IL)

Sample 11) PSE 21
Fentrazamide 300

O.§
4.1

,.

:.Sample 2
Azimsulfuron 15
Molinate 1,500-21,00

0.4
21.7

1)_ Sample1and 2 were collected from irrigation ditchestreatedwith
2) Pyrazosulfuron(PSE)/fentrazamideand azimsulfuronlmolinate in rice fields of 20 and 15 ha.

The number of internode and dry weight of M quadrifolia in samples 1 and 2 were seriously
inhibited (Table 4). The number of internodes of M. quadrifolia in samples 1 and 2 were 2:1 and
1.7%, and dry weights in samples 1 and 2 were 1.4 and 0.9% of untreated plants, respectively.

r

Table 4. T,heresponses of Marsilea quadrifolia in water sampled from irrigation ditches 15 days

/~;after herbicides application
;> ~/

'Sample .Number of internode Dry weight

-----~----% of control---------
.Sample 11) 2.1 1.4

Sample 2 .' 1.7 0.9
Sample 1 and: 2. were collected from irrigation ditches treated with pyrazosulfuron(PSE)/ fentrazamide and
azimsulfurort/rnolinatein rice fields of 20 and 15 ha

;,. ~' !
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Effects of chemical herbicides on toxicity of nontarget fixing-nitrogen cyanobacteria

in paddy fields in China
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Abstract: The toxicity test of four kinds of herbicides on Anabaena azotica, Anabaena sphaerica,
Anabaena variabilio and Anabaena flos-aquae indicated that the herbicides had the different
toxicity to algae, and the algae had the different degree of sensitivity to herbicides. MCP A
stimulated the growth of fixing-nitrogen algae; butachlor and acetochlor could stimulate the growth
of cyanobacteria under low concentration, and showed strong toxicity as its concentration above 16
mg L-1; prometryne restrained algal growth and caused immediate death even at low concentration.
However, the effect of light and agrochemical N-fertilizer on monosulfuron toxicity to' algal
mixotrophic growth has been studied. Under three light intensities and three urea fertilizer
concentration, the seven concentrations of monosulfuron tested can significantly inhibit algal
growth in a dose-dependent manner. The growth rate decreased with increasing concentration, and
these effects appear to be greater at 2085 lux than 3716 lux, and 0.8 mg L-1 (N-content) than 0.2
mg L-1. It was demonstrated that different concentrations of monosulfuron had different effects on
chlorophylla, biliprotein, and protein, which varied with light intensity and N-content. Therefore,
selection of safe herbicides to algae is very important for agriculture to sustain development,
decreaseenvironmental deterioration, as well as increase the biodiversity of the countryside.

Key words: Growth, light, photosynthetic pigments, urea.

INTRODUCTION

Soil algae, particularly nitrogen-fixing cyanobacteria, are important photosynthetic microoganisms
becausethey contribute to soil fertility by fixing the atmospheric nitrogen (Sinha and Kuhiar 1992).

. They are also quite sensitive to herbicides because they have many characteristics of higher plants. '
(El-Sheekh et al. 1994). Many effects of herbicides on non-target algae, such as algal growth,
photosynthesis, nitrogen fixation, and metabolic activities have been reported (Shen et al. 2004):
However, little attention is given on the use of herbicides safe to nitrogen-fixing cyanobacteria.

The. previous studies, however, were conducted under standard phototoxicity test condition
. involving only the results of photo autotrophic growth of algae. In fact, in the fields, the algae grown

in soil or inland waters are mixotrophic rather than autotrophic (Ogawa and Aiba 1981), and
herbicide toxicity to algae is affected by many environmental factors such as nutrient level
(Mohapatra and Mohanty 1992), temperature, and light (Gaur and Singh 1991). However, little is
known about the specific roles ofthese environmental factors .

.
Therefore, this research aimed at studying the effects of common herbicides on growth of
nitrogen-fixing cyanobacteria and light or urea on herbicide toxicity to algae mixotrophic growth
and photosynthetic pigments, attempting to compare and assessthe effect of herbicides toxicity to

.nitrogen- fixing cyanobacteria.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Algae were obtained from the Institute of Hydrobiology, Chinese Academy of Sciences. Axenic
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cultures were grown in a liquid sterilized medium at 30 ±2 ·C under florescent light illumination of
intensity 2790 lux for 14 h day'. Monosurfuron {2-nitro-N-[2-(4-inethyl pyrimidine)yl]-benzol-
sulfonyl urea, molecular formula is C12HIINsOsS}, 99.6 % of active ingredient (a.i.), was obtained
from the National PesticideEngineering Research Center, China. MCPA, butachlor, acetochlor,
prometryne, and urea, technical grade, were purchased from a commercial source. Stock solutions
were freshly prepared before being added to the culture medium, respectively.

The experimental cultures were. first grown in 500-ml flasks containing 150 ml of sterilized medium
under the same conditions as described above. Herbicides from stock solution were added to the
culture medium at the desired concentration. Without herbicide and urea served as controls. Two

sets of culture medium were incubated in a constant-temperature room at 30±2 ·C to compare the
· effect of herbicide on mixotrophic growth of algae under different fluorescent light illumination of
intensity and N-content (urea) concentrations. Each concentration was replicated three times.
During the experimental period, samples were withdrawn after herbicide treatment at 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,
and.ri days for mixotrophic growth, and at 3, 5, and 7 days for chlorophyll a, caroteniod, and
biliprotein determination, respectively.

Growth of algae was measured by recording light absorbance of the culture at 485 nm with

spectrophotometer. For dry weight, corresponding cultures in triplicates were pelleted; and the

pellet was washed with distilled water three times and then dried to constant weight at 105·C for 8 h.

'Chlorophyll a was extracted with 90% methanol at 90 C for 3 min and estimated using absorbance

· at 665 nm.The algal.biliproteins were extracted by repeatedly freezing and thawing the pellet in the

presence _ot' 0.05 M' phosphate buffer (pH 6.7). The solution was centrifuged at 3000 g for 15min,

and the ~bsorbance at 618 nm measured. The growth rate (p,) of the algae was calculated by:

p,=(lnX,-lnXo)/( T~'-To),where X, represents the absorbance at 485 nm at time Tl, and Xo represents

the absorbance at 485 nm at time To.

All experiments were conducted twice. Because trials of each duplicated experiment resulted in the
sametrend, the results were combined. Analyses of variance and regressions were performed using
Microsoft Ex~~l procedure.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Effects of common herbicides on growth of nitrogen-fixing cyanobacteria

. " Destruction of economically important micro flora by herbicides may cause ecological imbalance
.and a reduction in agricultural productivity. That herbicides had a significant effect on growth of
'pon-target nitrogen-fixing cyanobacteria was illustrated in Fig. l. MCP A, a popular herbicide, is

, known to stimulate growth of plant cells when it is used at low concentration. In our study, MCP A
, '; ~stimulated growth of algal species Anabaena azotica and Anabaena sphaerica. However, it

'inhibited growth of Anabaenavariabilio that the growth rate was reduced, relative to the control, by
5.4, 12.0, 13.6 and 22.5% at 8, 16, 20 and 30 mg t.' MCPA, respectively. Butachlor and
acetotochor, two popular amide herbicides, stimulated growth of 'the three algae at low
concentrations (ranging from 1 to 8 mg 'L-l), exhibited an inhibitory effect on at higher

·concentrations and became toxic when the concentrations were 16 mg L-1or higher. Prometryne, a'
triazine herbicides which inhibits photosynthesis of plant, was toxic to the algae; at 4 mg L-1

prometryne, growth of Anabaena sphaerica, Anabaena variabilio, and Anabaena azotica was
reduced-by 79.4, 7l.2 and 69.1 %, respectively, while no growth was observed at 8 mg L-': The
results clearly demonstrated that toxicity of herbicides to algae is dependent on their physiological
mechanisms. To maintain ecological balance and improve rice yield, herbicides which inhibit
nitrogen-fixing cyanobacteria in rice fields should not be applied to rice fields.
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Figurel. Growth ratesof nitrogen- fixing cyanobacteria treated with different herbicides after4 days.

( r

It is, therefore, imperative to select efficient and safe herbicides to micro flora in<rice field .
Monosulfuron, a sulfonylurea herbicide recently developed in China, has been known to stimulate the :.
growth algae at recommendatory concentration in rice field. For instance, under standard'
phytotoxicity test conditions (i.e., involving only the results of photoautotrophic growth of algae), the
growth rates of Anabaena sphaerica, Anabaena variabilio and Anabaena azotica increased by 36.7,
38.6, and 11.9 % at 0.755 iig mr' monosulfuron, after 4 days, respectively. In the field, herbicide
toxicity. to algae is affected by many environmental factors such as chemical fertilizer, light, and
temperature (Yan et al. 1997). The long-term effect of the herbicide on algae will naturally vary with
changing light intensity (resulting from shading by the rice as it grows) and with the application of
chemical fertilizers.

Effect oflight on herbicide toxicity to algae.mixotrophic growth and photosynthetic pigments

We performed a study to determine the effect of light on monosulfuron toxicity to mixotrophic algal
. growth. Our results (Table 1) showed that algal growth was stimulated as the light intensity increased
'and.the effect of monosulfuron on growth under three light effect as the concentration increased from
0.0075 to 0.755 fJ.gml-l, but an inhibitory effect at concentrations above 7.549 fJ.gmr'. Anabaerica
jlor-squae exposed to 2085 lux light was more sensitive to monosulfuron than those exposed to 3716
lux light. The effect of monosulfuron on chlorophyll a and carotenoid followed a dose-dependence
manner, i.e., the chlorophyll a content decreased gradually as the concentration of monosulfuron
increased from 0.0075 to 754.880 fJ.gmr'. Of particular interest is the observation that the caroteniod
content of algae treated with 0.075 and 0.755fJ.g mr' monosulfuron under 2085 lux had a different
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stimulatory effect from that of treatments under 2790 and 3716 lux. The effect of monosulfuron on
biliprotein content was similar to the effect on algal growth. Monosulfuron appeared to have different
effects on the synthesis of the three pigments due to differences in chemical structures and other
characteristics.

Table 1. Effects of monosufluron on-growth and photosynthetic pigments of Anabaerica flor-squae
after 5 days under three light intensities.

Light intensity Concentration Growth rate Chlorophyll a Carotenoid Biliprotein

(lux) (Jlg ml') (day") (Jlg rng' dry wt) (Jlg mg' dry wt) (Jlg mil dry wt)

2085 Control 0.012 5.799 0.016 1.681
,.

0.008 0.006 5.900 0.021 2.457

0.075 0.012 5.043 0.031 2.181
0.755 0.024 3.149 0.014 1.125

7.549 -0.046 0.276 0.019. 0.436
75.488 -0.059 0.135 0.014 0.230

754.880 -0.095 0.024 0.004 0.036
2790 Control 0.015 6.625 0.042 3.700

0.008 0.013 2.288 0.033 4.524

'. 0.075 0.014 3.161 0.013 4.350
0.755 0.016 2.642 0.010 2.554

.~ . ;

7.549 -0.032 0.887 0.007 1.903..'

~l i t -75.488 -0.046 0.365 0.004 0.472....;
~I:

1~4.880 -0.050 0.039 0.001 0.048
3716 Control 0.026 7.391 0.011 2.845

0.008 0.024 6.236 0.008 2.806
0.075 0.027 6.356 0.007 4.572
0.755 0.030 6.104 0.005 2.846
7.549 -0.045 3.341 0.004 1.192

75.488 -0.089 0.580 0.004 0.314

.» .... 754.880 -0.078 0.074 0.001 0.077

, .Effect of urea on herbicide toxicity to algae mixotrophic growth and photosynthetic pigments

, Our results (Table 2) demonstrated that chemical N-fertilizer on herbicide toxicity had a significant
_interactive effect on algal growth. Without herbicide, the growth rates after 7 days decreased
.. markedly (by 40.6, 43.6, and 108.7 %) as the N-content of chemical fertilizer urea increased (from

, , . ',-0:05 to 0.2'0 to 0.80 mg t.', respectively), and no heterocyst was found. However, the content of
'chlorophyll a, carotenoid, and biliprotein under low intensities displayed contrary dose dependence; it
had a stimulatory growth and formation of photosynthetic pigments in a dose-dependent manner (the
toxicity increased with the herbicide concentration increased with its N-content from 0.05·to 0.20 mg
i.'.Table 3 also shows that, under three Nconcentrations, monosulfuron markedly inhibited the algal
concentration of herbicide and/or urea, and it 'was clear that Anabaerica flor-squae grown' under 0.8

.~mg L-IN-content exhibited greater sensitivity to monosulfuron than under 0.05 mg L-1 N-content.
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Table 2. Effects of monosufluron on growth and photosynthetic pigments of Anabaerica flor-squae
after 7 days under different urea fertilizer concentration.

Monosulfuron N-Content Growth rate Chlorophyll Carotenoid Biliprotein

(Jlg ml') (mg L-') (day") CJLgmg' dry CJLgmg' dry (Jlg mg" dry

Control 0.076 1.801 0.016 0.530

0 0.05 0.045 0.417 0.009 0.466

0.20 0.043 0.771 0.003 0.457

0.80 -0.007 0.002 0.003 0.448

Control 0.083 0.901 0.008 0.281

0.0159
0.05 0.083 1.078 0.011 0.592
0.20 0.026 1.464 0.011 ·1.169

0.80 -0.005 0.147 0.001 0.075
Control 0.085 1.300 0.012 0.401

0.0378 0.05 0.055 0.483 0.004 0.278
0.20 0.016 0.387 0.003 0.343
0.80 -0.050 0.230 0.001 0.020

Control 0.088 0.937 0.007 0.334

0.0755 0.05 0.046 0.648 0.007 0.195
0.20 0.008 0.674 0.006 0.181
0.80 -0.089 0.194 0.000 0.000

Control 0.070 1.338 0.012 0.665

0.1510
0.05 0.051 0.963 0.011 0.330
0.20 0.046 0.420 0.004 0.368
0.80 -0.011 0.272 0.002 0.248

Control 0.081 0.860 '0.006 0.344
0.05 0.034 0.564 0.004 0.203

0.3019 0.20 0.047 0.226 0.002 0.152

0.80 -0.078 0.048 0.000 0.015
v-..

. J t

. Little is known on how lighting and chemical N-fertilizer affect the effects of herbicide on algal
growth and formation of photosynthetic pigments. The results, however, have shown increased
phytotoxicity to algae increased as light intensity and/or N-content of fertilizer increased. Gaur and ;--

, Singh (1991) found similar results that phytotoxicity increased as light intensity and temperature
increased in a study of effects of light and temperature on petroleum toxicity to A. dolilum. The results
that monosulfuron toxicity to Anabaerica flor-squae increased with "its concentration may be
explained by a hypothesis that at a low herbicide concentration, algae might have assimilated

~ monosulfuron as a source of organic carbon for its growth.

In summary, herbicides of paddy field have different toxicity to algae, and the algae had different

degree of sensitivity to herbicides. Selection of herbicides non-harmful to microorganisms is

important to maintain ecological balance and sustain agricultural productivity. Effectiveness of

herbicides and its toxicity to algae depend not only on its chemical composition and dose of

application but also on many environmental factors, for example its phytotoxicity increased as ljght

intensity and N-content of chemical fertilizer increased.
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Abstract: The effect of herbicides on the development and activity of external hyphae of vesicular •
arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi, Glomus mosseaewas studied in the greenhouse in 2003. The

. experiment was arranged in a completely randomized design (CRD) with four replicates. Four
weeks after planting of peanut, alachlor (soil acting) and glyphosate (foliage acting) herbicides were
applied separately as 20 mL soil drench per pot. The herbicide treatments consisted of 0.5, 1.0, 1.5,
and 10 folds of the recommended rate (3.6)..tg ai g' for alachlor and 2.16)..tg ae s' for glyphosate).
The rates were alachlor: 1.8, 3.6, 5.4, and 36 ug ai g-' dry soil; glyphosate: 1.08, 2_16, 3.24, and

21.6 ug ae g' dry soil. The control treatments were not treated with herbicide and unin~culated·
with G. mosseae.At harvest, the external hyphae were stained for TB (trypan blue) and ALP
(alkaline phosphatase) activity. The result showed that alachlor and glyphosate up to ten fold of the
recommended rate did not affect the development and ALP activity of external hyphae of G.
mosseae.

Key words: Active external hyphae, alachlor, alkaline phosphatase, glyphosate, vesicular-
arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi.

INTRODUCTION

Vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizal (V AM) fungi is associated with increased growth of many plant
species. It is mainly due to an improvement in the phosphorus supply to the plant (Smith and Read
i997). The beneficial effect of V AM fungi on plant health and growth can be himpere~py the use
of pesticides. The various developmental and functional stages of VAM fungi arei"riegatively
affectedby a number of pesticides (Trappe et al. 1984). Several authors hav:e'report~d' a range of
effects of herbicides on V AM symbiosis which ranges from no adverse effects to slightly. or highly,
toxic effects (Smith et al. 1981; Nemec and Tucker 1983; Trappe et al. 1984; Ocampo and Barea
1985). The external hyphae of VAM fungi take up and transport P to the host plant (Jakobsen et al.
1992), and acting as a source of inoculum (Sylvia 1992). P uptake into the host plant via the
external hyphae was found to be hampered by some fungicides (Larsen et al. 1996; Merryweather
and Fitter 1996; Kling and Jakobsen 1997).

Alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity which is located within the phosphate-accumulating vacuoles
of VAM hyphae, particularly along the fungal tonoplast (Gianinazzi et al. 1979; Smith and
Gianinazzi-Pearson 1988), has been proposed as a physiological marker for analyzing the efficiency
of mycorrhiza, an indicator of the proportion of hyphae involved in phosphorus .metabolism in
V AM symbiosis (Tisserant et al. 1993, 1996). Stains for specific fungal enzyme activities such as
ALP activity can distinguish whether the structure so revealed are active or inactive V AM tissue
(Kough et al. 1987; Thingstrup and Rosendahl 1994; Kjoller and Rosendahl 2000). The effect of
fungicides on the metabolic activities of V AM external hyphae had been reported by several
authors. For instance, the active proportion of the external hyphallengths was decreased following
fungicide treatments (Sukarno et al. 1993; Kling and Jakobsen 1997). Fungal ALP activity has been
shown to be sensitive to the fungicide benomyl when applied at the recommended field rate
(Thinghstrup and Rosendahl 1994). The present study aimed to evaluate the effect of herbicides on
the development and ALP activity of external hyphae of G. mosseaein the soil.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Whole inoculum of Glomus mosseae(Nicol. & Gerd.) Gerd. & Trappe UK 118 obtained from
INV AM (International Culture Collection of VA Mycorrhizal Fungi) was propagated on Sorghum
bicolor in the glasshouse pot cultures using the method of Feldmann and Idczak (1991). Alachlor
[2-chloro-N-(2,6-diethylphenyl)-N-(methoxymethyl)-acetamide] in commercial product, Lasso and
glyphosate [N-(phosphonomethyl) glycine] in commercial product, Roundup from Monsanto were
used in this experiment.

The experiment was conducted in the greenhouse of University of Putra Malaysia, in 2003. Black
plastic pots (6 x 20 em) were filled with 1 kg of sterilized soil:sand mixture (1 :3). Inoculum of G.
mosseae-wzsinoculated at 10 percent by weight per pot before planting of peanut in' one layer on
the pot :~oil surface and then covered with a 5 em soil. Seeds of Arachis hypogaeawere surface
sterilized for 2 min in 30 % aqueous hydrogen peroxide and rinsed in sterile water. Two seedswere
planted into <eachpot. After seven days the seedlings were thinned to one plant per pot. Hoagland's
solution (minus P), as nutrient sources, was applied twice a week at 20 mL per pot. The experiment
was arranged in a completely randomized design (CRD) with four replicates. Four weeks after
planting, alachlor and glyphosate herbicides were applied separately as 20 mL soil drench per .pot,
The herbicide treatments consisted of 0.5, l.0, l.5, and 10 folds of the recommended rates (3.6 J.1.g

at g-l for alachlor and 2.16 J.1.gae g-l for glyphosate). The rates were alachlor: l.8, 3.6, 5.4, and 36
ug.ai g-l dry.soil; glyphosate: l.08, 2.16, 3.24, and 2l.6 J.1.gae g-l dry soil. The control treatments
were not trealed with'herbicide and not inoculated with G. mosseae.Plants were harvested at 3 days
after herbioide application; fresh weights of shoot and root were measured. The shoot and root were

then separately oven-dried at 80°C for 24 hours. After that, the dry weights of all samples were then
taken. Five cores (diameter = 10 mm) of moist soil were taken with a cork borer from each pot and
mixed well in a plastic bag. The extraction and measurement of external hyphae were carried out
using the method of Abbott and Robson (1985).

To estimate the total external hyphallength, the hyphae was stained in trypan-blue (TB) in acidic-
glycerol as describedby Koske and Gemma (1989). Estimation of alkaline phosphatase (ALP)-
active external hyphallength was done by ALP histochemical staining (Gianinazzi and Gianinazzi-
Pearson 1992; Tisserant et al. 1993). ALP enzyme activity was determined as indicated by a violet-

.black 'stain. The filter containing hyphae either with TB or ALP stained were observed under a
. -.. '. dissecting microscope at 250 x magnification. Total and active hyphal length was estimated by

using a gridline-intersect method of Newman (1966) and Tennant (1975). The eyepiece micrometer
.-which . had lOx 10 gridlines was used to help counting the intersections between all
horizontal/vertical grid lines and hyphae at all field of filter area. Hyphal length is calculated as

'. follows:

Hyphallength/grid (em/ g soil) = c x n x g x aIb x lis
Where: c = constant (11114), n = no. of intersections, g = grid unit, a= area of filter covered by
sample (mm"), b = area of grid (rnm"), s = soil on filter (g)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Both herbicides alachlor and glyphosate in general had no negative effect on growth of peanut plant
(Arachis hypogaeaL.). The herbicides in fact were seen to increase plant growth, probably due to
the short term exposure of the plants to the herbicides. Inoculation with G. mosseaeincreased fresh
and dry weights of peanut shoot (Table 1).
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Table 1. Fresh and dry weights of shoot and root of peanut after herbicides application.

Rate Shoot (g) Root (g)

Herbicides

(ug ailae

g'! dry soil) Fresh weight Dry weight Fresh weight Dry weight

o 11.49(1.36)e 2.16(0.l7)b 12.94(2.11) abc 2.06(0.71)ab

1.8 13.78(0.70) cde 2.14 (0.14) b 12.38(0.60) abc l.72 (0.30) ab

3.6 14.24(0.65) cd 2.11 (0.24)b 13.37(2.31)ab 2.13 (0.96) ab

5.4 15.30(0.29) bed 2.45 (0.07) ab 15.17(0.52) a 1.79(0.30) ab

36 15.97(1.02) abc 2.46(0.16)ab 11.35(0.49) abc 2.16(0.54)ab

1.08 17.98(0.74) a 2.66 (0.14) a 12.97(2.70) abc -2.51(0.93) a

2.16 17.82(0.95) ab 2.47 (0.10) ab 10.64(0.71) be 1'.92(0.32) ab:

3.24 14.53(0.92) cd 2.41 (0.20) ab 10.20(0.83) be 1.47(0.25) ab

, 21.6 12.95(1.30) de 2.13 (0.l9) b 8.87 (1.42) c 1.20(0.24) ab

'Uninoculated 7.95 (0.82) f 1.37(0.15) c 10.47(0.39) be 0.86'(0.08) b
i

No herbicide
Alachlor

Glyphosate

Note: Means followed by the same letter in each column were not significantly different at LSD test 5%.
Values in the parenthesiswere standarderrors with 4 replicates.

The range of total external hyphae length of G. mosseaein this study was from 126.62 to 164.57 em
g'! (Figure 1). It is in accordance with range of maximum values reported for soil hyphae on a soil-
mass basis as noted by Sylvia (1992) that are < 1 to 26 m g'!'of soil. Application of herbicides did
not significantly influence the development of the external hyphae of G. mosseae.Alachlor (soil
acting herbicide) and glyphosate (foliage acting herbicide) up to ten' fold recommended rate did not
affect the total external hyphal length. While on the active external hyphae showed that alachlor up
to one and half of the recommended rate did not influence the active external hyphal length of G.

mosseae. However, alachlor at ten fold of recommended rate (36 ~g ai g') decreased the active
external hyphal length of the fungi to 23.99 ern g'!. This was significantly different to no herbicide
control which gave maximum active external hyphallength of 39.81 em g'!. In contrast, glyphosate
up to ten fold of the recommended rate showed no significant effect on the-active external hyphae.
length (Figure 1). . /:~,'
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Figure 1. The effect of herbicides on the total :~J active external hyphae length of G. mosseae.
Vertical bar shows standard errors with four replicates.
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The proportion of alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity of the external hyphae of G. mosseaewas
unaffected following application 0 of alachlor and glyphosate herbicides up to ten folds of .the
recommended rate. ALP activity of the external hyphae ranged from 19.47% to 27.73% (Table 2).

In this study alachlor and glyphosate did not influence the developmentand the proportion of ALP
activity of external hyphae of G. mpsseaein the soil although some fungicide studies reported that
growth of external hyphae of Glomus sp was reduced by application of benomyl, ridomil, and
aliette and application of benomyl even reduced the activity of external hyphae of Glomus sp.
(Sukarno et al. 1993). Kjoller and Rosendhal (2000) also reported that benomyl at 1 flg gO!

(recommended field dose), propiconazole at 0.21 ug s' (low application level), fenpropimorph at

125 ug g' (high rate) decreased ALP activity of external hyphae of Glomuscaledonicum,Alachlor
and glyphosate did not affect the development and ALP activity of external hyphae 'of G. mosseae.
This indicated that the alachlor and glyphosate were safe to be used as soil and foliage herbicides,
respectively in term of effect on G. mosseaewhich it is responsible for nutrients acquisition,
propag~tion of the association and spore formation (St. John et al. 1983) .

.Table 2. The effect of herbicides on the proportion ALP activity of the external hyphae of G.
mosseae

Herbicides Rate (ug ai/ae g' dry soil) Proportion ALP activity (%)

Control
.'

Alachlor

oj

o
1.8

3.6

5.4

36

1.08

2.16

3.24

21.6

27.73 (5.03) a

26.55 (3.65) a

25.58 (1.34) a

24'.56 (4.11) a

19.47 (3.59) a

24.74 (4.29) a

23.74 (2.16) a

25.69 (3.02) a

21.53 (4.00) a

Glyphosate

Note: Means followed by the sameletter in eachcolumn were not significantly different in LSD test at 5%.
Values in the parenthesiswere standarderrors with 4 replicates. The proportion of ALP activity = (active
externalhyphallength revealedby ALP/ total externalhyphal length revealedby TB) x 100%.
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Abstract: The present study was undertaken to determine the microbial activity of an ultisol under
tea crop, as affected by the use of recommended herbicides. Five herbicides, namely Glyphosate
(Round Up®, 36% a.i. 1.2 I ha'l and five-fold the recommended rate), and MCPA (MCPA®, 60%
a.i.; L75 I ha -I), Paraquat (Gramoxone'", 20% a.i.; 1.11 ha'), Diuron (Diuron'", 40% a.i.; 1.2 kg ha'
I), arid Oxyfluorfen (Goal®, 24% a.i.; 1.2 I ha'I), and two fold of recommended rates of these of"
herbicides were tested under laboratory conditions. In addition, both rates of Glyphosate and the
recommended rates of the other herbicides were tested under field condition. The soilis classified
as fine mixed tropudult. The soil microbial activity (soil microbial biomass carbon), soil respiration
and net mineralization, nitrification and soil pH were measured at weekly intervals for 8 weeks.

The results showed that there was an initial suppression of microbial biomass carbon followed by
rapid recovery, in herbicide treated soils under both laboratory and field conditions. Though there is
a rapid increase in microbial biomass carbon of soil in Glyphosate, Paraquat and MCP A treatments
in the laboratory experiment, only Glyphosate, Paraquat and Diuron at recommended rates showed
a higher microbial biomass carbon in the field experiment. Nitrogen minerali~ation in terms of
NH/-N and N03'-N showed a similar trend to that of microbial biomass carbon with Glyphosate
and Diuron when applied at the recommended rates. Soil pH in herbicide treated soil decreasedwith
time. There were no significant differences in soil respiration. The results 'indicated that the
recommended rates of Glyphosate, Paraquat and Diuron did not have a long-term negative impact
on ~icrobial activity under field condition where as higher rate of Glyphosate and recommended
rates of MCP A and Oxyfluorfen resulted in lower microbial biomass carbon level at 60 days after

. ., r .

treatment when compared to untreated control. ;{
r ,~

r: .
Key words: Microbial biomass carbon, Nitrification, Tea soils

INTRODUCTION

, Tea is the major plantation crop in Sri Lanka, and the major foreign exchange earner, which
contribute 70% of GNP with compared to agricultural sector (Central' Bank, 2003). Cost of

~ production of tea range Sri Lankan Rs 200.00 kg" made tea and of the field operations, weed
control is the third most costly factor other than plucking and fertilizer application (Kulasegaram,
1980),

Yield losses in tea due to weed competition in mature vegetatively propagated tea is 5-10% and in .
mature seedling tea is 5-15% (Eden, 1940;-Waidyanatha, 1966; Wettasinghe and Watson, 1980).
Yield reduction up to 30% has been experienced in young tea (Visser, 1961). The composition of
weed flora in tea fields may differ between high and low elevations as sequence of differentin
temperature, rainfall and soil type.

Foliar and soil application of herbicides is currently practiced in tea lands to overcome the problems
of weeds. However, considerable amounts of herbicides ultimately get accumulated in soil (Phukan
and Geroge, 1992). These chemicals are broken down and detoxified by the soil microbial biomass
(Killham, 1984). Currently, seven herbicides are used in tea cultivation, and among them,
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herbicides such as Diuron and Glyphosate are restricted a maximum two rounds per annum (Anon
2003) due to their phytotoxicity on tea crop and residues on soil. Few reports are available on the
impact of herbicides used in tea ·soils on soil biological aspects under Sri Lankan conditions
(Wimaladasa and Wikramasinghe 1986; Anandacoomaraswamy et al.1987). The present study
investigated the NH/-N, N03'-N, and microbial biomass carbon of tea soils, which are the key
factors to determine soil biological activity, as affected by the use of recommended herbicides.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experiment was carried out in Field No.8 at the St. Coombs Estate, Tea Research Institute of
Sri Lanka, Talawakelle. (Latitude 6° 55' N, longitude 80° 40' E, altitude 1382 m amsl). The soil was
an ultisol (great soil group), Mattakelle series. Both field and laboratory experiments were
conducted.

In the field experiment, an area with a mature plantation belonging to the tea clone DT 1, after
pruning., was selected. The herbicides Glyphosate (Round Up®, 36% a.i.; 1.2 1 ha'), MCPA
(MCPA®, 60% a.i.; 1.751 ha·1), Paraquat (Gramoxone'", 20% a.i.; 1.11 ha'), Diuron (Diuron'", 4d%
a.i.; (2 kg ha'), and Oxyfluorfen (Goal®, 24% a.i.;1.2 1ha·1

) were used at recommended dosages.
In addition the herbicide Glyphosate was also used at 5-fold of the recommended dosage (Round

, Up®, 36% a.i.; 6 1ha") together with a control (manual weeding at two months interval) treatment.
The experiment was conducted in a RCBD with 3 replicates. Soil samples were taken at 0-15 em
depth before application of treatment, and 2, 10, 15, 20, 30, 45 and 60 days after treatment (DAT).
The soil sample was's'ieved through a 2 mm sieved. Fresh sieved soil samples were used to analyze
the microbja! biomass carbon, nitrate nitrogen and ammonium nitrogen. An air-dried sieved soil
sample w~g used to.measure soil pH. An air-dried sieved soil sample was further ground in a motor
and pestle to a fine powder for organic carbon analysis.

In the laboratory experiment one kg sieved soil (2 mm) was incubated at 40% field capacity under
room temperature (22°C) after treatments with herbicides Glyphosate (Round Up®, 36% a.i.; 1.2
and 61 ha·1), MCPA (MCPA ", 60% a.i.; 1.75 and 3 6 1ha·1), Paraquat (Gramoxone'", 20% a.i.; 1.1
and 2.2 1ha'), Diuron (Diuron'", 40% a.i.; 1.2 and 2.4 kg ha·1) and Oxyfluorfen (Goal®, 24% a.i.;
1.2 and 2.4 I ha·1);.and an untreated control. A CRD was used as the experimental design with two
replicates. Soil samples were taken 2, 5,10,15,20,30,45 and 60 DAT for analysis.

'.' In both experiments soil texture was measured by the Hydrometer method (Gee and Bowder, 1986),
soil microbial biomass carbon by the chloroform extraction fumigation method (Sparling et al.,

. 1990), soil respiration by the field method (Black 1968), soil pH (1 :2.5 soil water ratio), soil organic

. .carbon 'by the modified Walky and Black method (Rayment and Higginsson, 1992), soil nitrate
, '; -nitrogen and soil ammonium nitrogen by the Distillation method. Data were analyzed using SAS

computer software package.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
,

Microbial process such as net mineralization,'nitrification, soil microbial biomass carbon; and soil
. 'respiration as affected by herbicide treatments under both laboratory and field conditions are ..
'discl.lssed in this paper. The tested soil at the St. Coomb's Estate was a clayey loam, with 41.2%'
sand, 4?.1% clay, and 15.6% silt.

Effe~t of Herbicides on Nitrogen Mineralization

, Ammonium-N: The NH/-N content in the soils showed a significant difference among herbicide
treatment~. However, there was no significant difference in NH/-N contents between the rates of
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herbicides tested. Under both field and laboratory experiments, there 'was a significant interaction
between the rates of herbicide's and time taken for sampling/incubation.

Addition of nitrogen into soil would result in immobilization and mineralization. The net
mineralization is measured as NH/-N. Under laboratory conditions, the highest NH/-N was
recorded in the Diuron treatment 2 DAT, followed by MCPA at 20 DAT (Figure 10 and lC).
Under field conditions, the differences in NH4+-N are not marked as under laboratory conditions.
Application of Paraquat, Dimon and Oxyflurofen resulted in a low NH/-N from 15-45 days
compared to the control (Figure IF, IH and lJ). All the treated soils reached the initial values in 60
DAT.

Glyphosate, Diuron, Paraquat and MCP A consist of nitrogen molecules in their structure. Paraquat
and Diuron have two nitrogen molecules while others have only one. Herbicides act as sources of
carbon and nitrogen for the microbial biomass (Alexander, 1997). In addition MCP A' acts, as
hormonal herbicide. Since Diuron is a substituted urea, it showed a quick mineralization at 2 DA T
probably due to catalyzation of urea by urease enzyme found in the microbial biomass. In tea soils
of Sri Lanka, the presence of autotropic nitrifying bacteria Nitrosolobus spp., Nitrosospira spp. and
Nitrosovibrio spp. have been reported (Walker and Wickramasinghe, 1979). Under field conditions,
leaching due to rain and uptake by plant roots could take place, thus recording a lower level of
NH4+ -N when compared to laboratory conditions. '

Nitrate-N: Similar to the observations made in NH/-N, there were no significant differences in
NO)'-N between two rates of herbicides under laboratory and field conditions. Under laboratory
condition, however, there were significant difference between herbicides and interaction between
the rates and time of sampling/incubation. Under laboratory conditions at 10 DAT, the highest N03'
-N contents were observed in soils treated with recommended rates of Glyphosate, MCPA, and
Oxyfluorfen, both rates of Paraquat, and the higher rate of Diuron (Figure 2). Under field conditions
(Figure 2), however, there were no significant differences in NO) '-N between treatments. The
increase in levels of N03'-N may be due to the increase in microbial activity as a result of addition
of carbon and nitrogen sources from the herbicides, and nitrification of already mineralized NH/~
N. t
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Figure l. ChangesofNH/ -N in soil after different herbicide treatments
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Figure 2. Changes of N03'-N in soil after different herbicide treatments
'.'

Microbial Biomass Carbon (MBC)

With increase in time after treatment, the soil microbial biomass carbon (MBC) showed a
significant difference among herbicide treatments in both experiments. Soon after application of
herbicides, there was sudden decline in soil MBC followed by an increase at 5 DAT (Figure 3).
Thereafter, the soil MBC showed decreasing and increasing patterns over the experimental time
period.

Soil microbial biomass is a dynamic property. The microbial biomass activity depends on several
factors including substrate availability. The decrease in soil MBC observed in this study may be due
to inadequate substrate availability. In all the cases the soil MBC reached the initial values after 60
DAT (Figure 3). Under field conditions, the soil MBC under Glyphosate (Round Up®, 36% a.i.;6 I
ha') and Oxyfluorfen treatments was lower than the initial values (Figure 3B and 3J). However,
Haney et at. (2000) reported that glyphosate stimulated soil microbial activity by C and N
mineralization. In the present study we did not analyze the microbial species composition after
application of the herbicides. Such analysis would have helped further elucidation of the impact of
specific herbicides soil microbial populations.
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Soil pH

There was no significant difference in soil pH among the herbicidal treatments (initial soil pfI was
'4.6). However the soil pH showed a decreasing trend with time of incubation/sampling (data not
shown). The reduction in soil pH was less under field conditions when compared to the laboratory
conditions, probably due to leaching ofN03- -N and uptake by plant roots.

Soil Respiration

There were no significant differences in respiration (measured in terms of CO2 liberation) in this
study under the field condition (Table 1), although there were significant differences in soil MBC.

Table 1. CO2 liberation under field condition

Treatment
Initial 15 DAT** 45 DAT

r ~
.,'
i'

~"f(!~
'-:j.

Glyphosate CR')
Glyphosate (R'x 5)
MCPA CR')
Paraquat CR')
Diuron (R*)
Oxyfluorfen (R*)
Control

32.6
32.6
32.6
32.6
32.6
32.6
32.6

41.9

32.66
28.5
27.23
26.23
27.73
38.0

37.5
28.8
40_3
36.4

30.6
35.6
35.4

R' -Recornmendedrate ** DAT - daysafter treatment
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Figure 3. Changes of microbial biomass carbon under different herbicides

CONCLUSIONS

The results of the' present study revealed that the soil microbial activity in high grown tea soils,
measured in terms of microbial biomass carbon, decreased when Glyphosate was applied at 5-fold
the recommended rate, and recommended rates of MCPA and Oxyfluorfen in high grown tea soils
under the field condition. Application of recommended rates of Glyphosate, Paraquat and Diuron
did not have any significant harmful effects on microbial activity

.• f . .-
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Nutritive value of non-cultivated grasses (Cyperaceae and Gramineae)
.- in the Mekong Delta of Vietnam
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Abstract: A total of 25 green plant samples was collected from two families Cyperaceae(n=7) and
Gramineae(n=18) and analysed for dry matter (DM), crude protein (CP), ether 'extract (EE), ash,
neutral detergent fibre (NDF) acid detergent fibre (ADF), lignin, silica, Ca, P and in vitro true
organic matter digestibility (IVOMD). All values were expressed as g kg" DM. The mean for CP of
Cyperaceaeand Gramineaewere 120 (78-162) and 124 (60-207). The NDF mean 'was 52,6(253-
824) and 742 (619-824) and the IVOMD was 601 and 590 for Cyperaceae and Gramineae,
respectively. The study indicated that these non-cultivated grasses are potentially feeding v,alue for
animal.

Key words: Composition, nutritive value; in vitro digestibility, tropical plants, Mekong delta.

INTRODUCTION

Non-cultivated plants play an important role in the livestock diet, particularly in the remote areasof
the Mekong delta. Local plants supply protein, carbohydrate, vitamins and minerals to the animals.
Livestock rearing is an integral part of the various farming systems, their diets based on high
quantities of non cultivated grasses that mainly belonged to Cyperaceaeand Gramineae. In the
Mekong delta, the area used for cultivation of forage crops is restricted, .while the sale of green
folder such as Para grass iBrachiaria mutica, Pannicumrepensor P. coloratum) for cattle keepers
is a common practice. Animal raising is a means of supporting the earning capacity ofjandless and
smallholder farmers. Therefore, non-cultivated grasses are major sources of grazing' and fodder
collection. The aim of this study therefore was to evaluate the chemical composition and nutritive
value of common grasses found in the Mekong Delta that are used as feed for livestock.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Study sites and sample collection

Plant samples of Gramineae and Cyperaceaewere collected in the morning and immediately put
into plastic bags to avoid water losses and brought to the laboratory the same day. A botanical
identification was made using the "Illustrated Flora of South Vietnam" (Ho 1972-1999), "Flore du
Cambodge de Laos et du Vietnam" (Tardieu 1969-1994) and "Flora Malesiana" (Van Steenis and
de Wilde 1950-1995),

For the samples, tillers were taken with a stubble height of 5 to 10 em, dead leaves were removed
and samples taken of leaves young shoots and tillers. Growth stages were registered as "heading",
"flowering" or "seeds developed". All the samples were first dried at 60°C and the weight changes
recorded, then they were ground on a Cyclone mill to pass a 1 mm screen and stored at -18°C until
analysed.
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Chemical analysis

- ,-
Chemical analysis was carried out at the Animal Nutrition laboratory of the Department of Animal
Sciences, Agricultural College, Cantho University. Duplicate samples were analysed for dry matter -
(DM), crude protein (CP), ether extract (EE), ash, neutral detergent fibre (NDF), acid detergent
fibre (ADF), lignin, cellulose, Si, Ca, P and in vitro "true" organic matter digestibility (IVOMD).

The DM content was determined by drying to constant weight at 105°C in a forced draught oven
overnight. Nitrogen was measured by the Kjeldahl technique (Vapodest -20), with Cuas a catalyst"
and with boric acid used during distillation. The CP content was calculated as g kg' N x 6.25. EE
was determined using anhydrous ethyl ether as a solvent in a Soxhlet apparatus. Ash was measured
by incineration at 550° C for 3 hours.

NDF.was prepared from 0.5 g samples according to Van Soest et a1.(1991), but instead ofrefluxing
for one hour the samples were incubated in an oven at 90°C overnight, according to Chai and Uden
(19981, without sodium sulfite. Acid detergent fibre (ADF), permanganate lignin and silica .were
analysed according to Robertson and Van Soest (1981). Calcium and phosphorus were determined '.
according to AOAC (1984) standard methods: CAS-7440-70-2 for calcium and CAS-7723-14-;-0 for
phosphorus. The method of Goering and Van Soest (1970) as modified by Mbwile and Uden.(1991)
was used for determining IVOMD.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
o-

J ~. .:

Mean vii~es are shown in Table 1. Samples with unusually low or high values are identified in the
. table as those with v~Iues greater or less than one standard deviation (SD) from the total mean. All

values were expressed as g kg' DM

D,y matter

All specieshad high dry matter content (202, 91-275; Table 1), especially Leersia hexandra (275),
Sacciolepis indic (257), Brachiaria distachya (241) and Cynodon dactilon (234), while the
hyd:.ophilic species had low dry matter such asEleocharis dulcis (91) .

.Crude protein

" ~

The mean and ranges for CP was 123 (60-207; Table 1), with the lower values found in Cyperaceae
(120; 78-162) as compared to in Gramineae (124; 60-207). There were no high CP contents in
Cyperaceae, and low values were found in Cyperus elatus (78), Cyperus iria (101) and Eleocharis
geniculta (104). As in Cyperaceae, there were no high values in the Gramineae, but there were
some grass shoots with rather high CP contents, e.g., Elesin indica (180), Panicum coloratum (182)
and Phragmites karka (207). The lowest values were found in Axonopus compres,sus (104),
Brachiaria distachya (100), Leptochloa chihensis (99), sugar cane leaves (Saccharum officinarum;
75), Sacciolepis indica (60) and Sacciolepis interrupta (84).

Ether. extract (EE)

Ether extract was low in most green plants (36; 25-67), especially in the Gramineae (35; 25-55) and

Cyperaceae (40; 26-67).
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Table 1.The composition anddigestibility (g kg" DM) of greenplants usedas feed in the Mekong
Deltaa

,"

No n Stageof DM CP Ash EE NDF ADF HC/ Lignin Si Ca P 1VO-

maturity CE MD

Cyperaceae

1 Cyperus elatus 6 M 217 78 89 29 739 379 1.3 112 39 3.3 i.s 445

2 Cyperus iria 5 M 160 ill 122 26 731 425 1.0 114 14 4.5 2.3 529

3 Cyperus tenuispica 3 Y 169 146 126 48 659 334 8.2 2.1 821

4 Eleocharis dulcis 5 Y 21 162 140 67 626 361 0.8 49 25 5.5 2.8 764'

5 : Eleocharis geniculata 3 M 216 104 142 33 728 415 0.9 81 50 586

6 Eleocharis ochrostarchys 7 M 181 121 128 38 714 405 0.9 59 31 ': 4.5 12 668

7 Fimbristylis miliacea 3 y 146 130 145 39 753 404 1.4 158 18 10.4 2.7 396

Gramineae

1 Axonopus compressus 9 M 207 104 130 35 681 367 1.2 96 38 5.1 2.8 682

2 Brachiaria mutica 9 Y 182 133 99 46 671 392 0.9 69 19 4.2 2.6 '705

3 Brachiaria distachya 5 M 241 100 124 33 736 401 1.1 100 4.0 3.6 529

4 Cynodon dactilon 10 Y 234 132 113 33 718 353 1.2 51 37 4.9 2.8 ' 631

5 Echinochloa Crus-galli 4 Y 184 126 120 31 716 430 0.8 87 30 1.5 lA 607

6 Elesine indica 1 Y 233 180 90 55 619 303 4.4 2.7 711

7 Leersia hexandra 5 M 275 117 139 32 764 444 0.9 80 74 2.3 il 534

8 Leptochloa chinensis 1 F 196 99 86 25 795 436 " 1.0 78 4~, 543

9 Oryza sativa 6 y 244 135 150 33 748 437 0.9 79 In 4.4 4.3 514

10 Pannicum coloratum 1 Y 179 182 124 27 3.9 2.9

11 P. repens 6 M 211 121 85 34 764 379 1.3 84 34 4.7 2.4 607

12 Paspalum distichum 8 Y 212 135 117 36 716 364 4.9 3.2 581

13 Phragmites karka 1 Y 226 207 94 45 722 357 2.7 i.s ill
14 Saccaharum 1 M 222 75 58 35 824 390 1.6 114 . 503

arundinaceum

15 Sacciolepis indica 1 M(SD) 257 60 57 32 1.5 d;~
1'6 S. interrupta 3 M 231 84 98 33 810 437 1.1 91 13 3.5 >;2.6 550

17 S. myosuroides 8 Y 163 117 110 31 775 411 1.1 75 40 3.5' 2 -.8 638

18 Setaria sphacelata 2 M 175 124 114 36 819 406 1.0 3.9 4.1

, -.
123 36 732 393 88 39 2.6 594Average 202 112 1.07 4.4

Min 91 60 57 25 619 303 0.8 49 13 1.5 1.2 396

Max 275 207 150 67 824 444 1.6 158 122 10.4 4,3 821

SD 40 35 25 9 55 37 0.2 26 27 2.0 0.8 103

a DM = dry matter. CP = crude protein; EE = ether extract; NDF = neutral detergent fibre; ADF = acid detergentfibre;
HC-CE = hemicellulose-celluloseratio; L: lignin; IVOMD = in vitro organic matter digestibility. Values shown in bold
aregreaterthan 1 SD from mean,thoseunderline arelessthan 1 SD from mean.
F = flowering
M = maturity
SD = seedsdeveloped
Y = young

Neutral detergent fibre

The NDF meanwas 732 (619-824; Table 1), and was highest in Cyperaceae (707; 626-753) and
Gramineae (742; 619-824).Therewere no low valuesfound in thesefamilies.

Hemic~llulose - cellulose ratio (HC-CE)
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The meanHC-CE ratio of all plants was 0.8 (0.1-1.6), with similar meansfor the Cypeaceae(1.1;
0.8-1.4)andGramineae (1.1; 0.8.-1.6).

LIgnin

The total lignin averagewas slightly lower in Gramineae (84; 51-144). in the Cyperaceae, all plants
exceptFimbristylis miliacea werehigh in lignin (158), asshownin Table 1.

Silica

There was a large range in Si contents (13-122) with an overall mean of 24 (Table 1). The
Gramineae (45; 13-122)was high in Si, whereasthe Cyperaceae (30; 14-50).

Calcium and phosphorus

Gramineae were lower with 3.7 (1.5-5.1) for Ca and2.7 (1.4-4.3) for P and in the Cyperaceae with
6.1 (3.3-1QA)for Ca and2.2 (1.2-2.8) for P.

Digestibility

The meanof IVOMD was 594 (396-821), with lower values in Cyperaceae (601; 396-821) and in
Grami~eae (590; 503-711).There was no high IVOMD found in either Cyperaceae or Gramineae,
but many low valueswere found e.g in Cyperus elatus (445), C iria (529), Firmbristylis miliacea

"(396), Brachiaria distachya (529), Leersia hexandra (543), Oriza sativa (514) and Saccharum
arundinaceum (503):

,~' _,:7

..'1 .,~

Factors.iifJected the chemical composition ofplants
• "f. , •

TheMekong delta is in the tropical zone,with little changein day length, with high temperatureand
humidity andwith long rainy and dry seasons.It is a flat areaclose to sealevel with an interlaced
river andcanalnetwork. Therefore,the vegetativesystemis diverseand grassesfound hereareused
aslivestock feeds(Dung 1996).

Forage composition is influenced by many factors, such as soil, climate, species, variety and
presenceof diseasesand insect'saffecting consumptionanddigestibility (Blaser 1964).An increase
in temperaturestimulates development in grasses,reduces leaf/stem ratio resulting in a lower

.,. .protein content and a lower digestibility (Buxton, 1996). High ambient temperature is usually
associatedwith a high cell wall content, as seenin tropical and SUbtropicalgrassesin comparison

.with temperategrasses.(Deinum andDirven 1975, 1976).The NDF of foragesgrown underhigher
'temperatures is also less digestible than that of foragesgrown at lower temperature(Buxton and

, Fales1994; Buxton 1996). The increasein NDF with increasingtemperatures,however, is more
'. '" rapid in temperatethan tropical grasses(Mwbile andUden 1997;Mero andUden 1997and 1998).

Non-ruminant herbivores are normally better at utilizing other fodder than grassesowing to their
lower fibre content. It is also know that hemicellulose (HC) is normally better digested than
cellulose (CE) by herbivores with hindgut fermentation, as a result of the susceptibility of
hemicelhiloseto stomachacidsprecedingthe hindgut fermentation(Uden and Van Soest1982).

, Silica is usedby someplants as a structural element,complementing lignin to strengthenthe ce1l
w.alls, and the silica level in grassesis highly dependenton the soil (Van Soest 1994). Silica
depositedin hairs on the plant surfaceandcuticular edgescontributesto the defencemechanismof
certain plants. Silica was high in Graminaeae, especially in rice (Oryza sativa) and Leersia
hexandra and Si is alsoknown to be an essentialnutrient in the rice plant (Van Soest1994). It has
been shown that Si reducescell wall digestibility (Hartley and Harris 1981; Shimojo and Goto
1989).qrassesandsedgescharacteristicallycontainhigh levelsof biogenic silica
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Promising plants

< Cyperaceae were generallylow in protein andnutritive value,but Eleocharis dulcis had a relatively
high CPcontent(162) and is abundantin the salineareasduring the rainy season.The rhizomesare
also used for human consumption (Ogle et al. 2001), and are considered a good feedstuff for
buffaloesin thewet season.Graminaeae werebetterin protein andnutritive value thanCyperaceae.
Brachiaria mutica, canbe comparedwith hybrid grassessuchasPaspalum atratum andPenisetum
purpuerum (Phuc2004)

Non-cultivated grassesare widely used as feedsby farmers in the Mekong delta. Someof them
.havefairly goodprotein contentsandhigh digestibility. The valuesof many indigenousplantsused
by farmersarestill unknown andmore studiesin this areashouldbe conducted. -;
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Effects of plant spacing and nitrogen levels on the growth, biomass production and nutritive
values of tropical kudzu (Puerariapltaseoloides)Macroptilium gracile

and cowpea (Vigna unguiculata) in the Mekong Delta, Vietnam
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Abstract: The aim of the study was to introduce some non-cultivated legumes for farming system <

in the Mekong delta as protein source for feeding animals. The study consisted of two experiments.
The first experiment evaluated the effect of chemical fertilizer levels (30-50-70 kg N ha') on plant
height, growth rate in height, biomass production and nutritive values of Macroptilium gracile used
as feed for livestock. The second experiment studied the effect of plant spacing (40*20; 40*30 and
40*:40 ern) on growth rate, biomass yield, composition and nutritive values of three species of
herbaceous legumes: cowpea (Vigna unguiculata), tropical kudzu iPueraria phaseoloides)and M.
gracile, which was planted according to a randomized complete block design with three replicates.:
No chemical fertilizer and water were applied to plants in the dry season. Results of the first
experiment showed that the nitrogen levels did not affect the development and production of the
plant. Macroptilium gave very high dry biomass (3.91-4.39 t cutting" ha-l), high protein content
(21.4-22.4%); high in vitro organic matter digestibility (75-77%), low fiber components, NDF
(39%) and ADF (29-30%). Results of the second experiment showed that plant spacing did not
affect plant height but biomass production tended to increase at plant spacing of 40*20 ern. Among
the legumes, cowpea gave highest fresh biomass yield (11.04 t cutting" ha'), followed by tropical
Kudzu (5.56) and.M. gracile (2.95). The corresponding figures for protein biomass were 0.29, 0.029
and 0.051 t cutting" ha-l for cowpea, tropical kudzu and M. gracile, respectively. Tropical kudzu
was more drought tolerant than the others. The results indicated that the plants can be grown well
with or without fertilizer and a plant spacing of 20*40 em is suitable for planting herbaceous
legumes.

Key words: Chemical fertilizer, composition, cowpea, growth, height, Macroptilumigracile,
nutritive values, spacing, tropical kudzu.

INTRODUCTION

Tropical kudzu (Pueararia phaseoloidesL) and Macroptilum gracile are considered as weeds in
some aspects. However, during the last few years studies on local feed resources focused on local
plants, which can give high yield, good quality, and protein for animals. The limitation of animal
rearing 'in the Mekong Delta is the lack of protein in their diets, which is mainly based on low
protein grasses and agricultural by-products like rice straw. Therefore, animal performance and
productivity have been low. The availability of protein sources for animal feeding can be found
from non-cultivated leguminous plants, which are adapted well to the soil conditions or weather.
Although non-cultivated legumes have been used as feed for livestock, little is known on the growth
characteristics, biomass yield and nutritive value of some promising species, which are very
abundant in the field or homestead area.

. The aims of the study were to use better local legumes, such as tropical kudzu and M gracile,
investigate the growth rate, and biomass yield under farm condition, identify the nutritive values
and compare with cowpea, a cultivated plant for livestock production in the Mekong delta.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

'Study site

The first experiment was conducted during the dry season from November to March in a homestead
area in Cantho City. The soil is very low in fertility and acidic; pH is 4-4.5 in the top soil. The
second experiment was conducted during the dry seasonfrom November to March in Omon district,
Cantho city. The soil has low fertility and acid, pH is 4.5-5.

Methods

Experiment1. Effect of nitrogen levelson biomassproduction and nutritive value of M. gracile

Mgracile was reared in the nursery. Twenty tons of cattle manure were applied 'in pits one.week
before planting. Seedlings were planted in a single row 40 em apart and with 10 em spacing within
the tow. Three levels of nitrogen (30; 50 and 70 kg ha') were used in a randomized block design
with-three replicates. The plants were applied with water and weeding was done when "needed;

Treatment 1. Applied 30 kg N ha-1

Treatment 2. Applied 50 kg N ha-1

Treatment 3. Applied 70 kg N ha-1

Experiment 2. Effect of plant spacing on biomassproduction and nutritive value of M. gracile.
tropical Kudzu and cowpea.

Seedlings of the three legumes were first raised for three weeks in the nursery then transplanted in
the field. Fifteen tons of cattle manure were applied in pits one week before planting. The plants
were not applied with chemical fertilizers and water. One time weeding was done two months after
planting.

Treatment plots following with three different spaces20*40; 30*40 and 40*40 em were arranged in
a complete block design with three replicates .

. Measurements'

Plant heightand biomassproduction

Plant height was recorded weekly and the growth observations were recorded on 10 randomly
selected sample plants. Green biomass was taken from each bed, using a 5*5 m sampling area.
Samples were collected from the top end of the soft stem part with stubble height of 20 ern.
considered as potential feed and allowed for re-growth of the plants.

. ~

Chemicalanalysis

The sub samples from the harvested fresh biomass were dried at 60°C, ground through a l-mrr
screen using laboratory hammer mill and stored at 4°C until analysis. Analysis of plant samples wa:

performed following the Association of Official Analytical Chemist (AOAC, 1990)' in duplicate
Dry matter (DM) was determined by drying air-dry samples at 105°C in an oven overnight. Crud.
protein (CP = N*6.25) was determined by the Kjeldahl method. Ash content was determined' b:
combusting for 3 h at 550°C. Ether extract (EE) was extracted by anhydrous ether using a Soxhle
apparatus. Acid detergent fibre (ADF) was determined according to AOAC (1984). Neutra
detergent fibre (NDF) was analyzed according to Van Soest et al. (1991) and modified by Chai an
Uden (1998).
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Statisticalanalysis

, The data were analyzed statistically by a variance analysis using the General Linear Model (GLM)
of Minitab Software version 13.2 (Ryan 2000). Treatment means showing significant differences at
the probability level of P<0.05 were compared using Tukey's pair-wise comparison procedures. The
following models were respectively used in the first and second experiments:

_Yijk = Jl +S: +Lz+ B, + S*L(iz)+ Eij
where Yij is the dependent variable, Jl is the overall mean; F, is the effect of fertilizer levels; Bj is
.the effect of block; S, is the effect of spacing; L, is effect of plants; S*L is interaction of the plants
andspacing; i = 1,2, 3; j = 1,2,3; z = 1,2,3; Eijrepresents random error.

Experiment 1

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Plant heightandgrowth rate in height

The plant height and growth rate (height) of M. gracile are presented in Table 1 and Figure 1. The
plant grew fast (2.78-291 em day") and the re-growth rate was faster than before the first cutting
(2.95-4.34 em day"). However, the differences in nitrogen levels did not affect plant height and
growth for the first (P=O.13) and second cutting (P=O.72). The plant height presents a capability to
complete the first phase of the growth cycle. Normally for leguminous trees, the first cutting is after
120 days, when the plant reaches 0.7-0.9 em. In the present study, the age of the first and second
cutting was only 56 days and 42 days, because Macroptilium gracile is a herbaceous, soft-tissued
angiosperm, therefore the cut part was -almost edible. Compared with. the report of Le et al. (2000),
the first and second cutting of Stylosanthesguianensisshould be at 120 days after sowing and 60
days of the re-growth. However, there is no report for Macroptilium gracile, which is a relatively
new introduction to farmers.

Biomassproduction

The results presented in Table 2 show that there were no significant differences in nitrogen levels
on biomass production among treatments and between two cutting times. Macroptilium gracile dry
biomass of the second cutting (4.1-4.37) was slightly higher than the first (3.91-4.39). However,
there is no report in the literature that compares the effect of nitrogen on biomass production of this
plant.

~ Table 1: Effect of nitrogen levels on plant height (em) and growth rate in height of M. gracile.

Days
30N 50N 70N

First harvesting Second harvesting PP
30N 50N 70N

7
14
21
28
35
42
49
56

Growth rate (ern day")

5.9 6.1 5.5
11.6 12:7 11.7
22.1 23.5 20.4
32.5 37.2 30.0
52.8 55.6 50.5
79.8 82.4 76.2

113.7 118.9 114.0
136.1 142.6 140.1

2.78 2.91 2.86

54.0 50.7 59.9
74.8 72.0 70.0
89.2 90.1 89.6

117.3 122.4 118.9
131.2 140.4 140.6

157.2 154.1 158.5

3.07 0.70.13 4.34 2.95
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Figure 1. Effect of nitrogen levels on growth rate (ern) of M. gracile.

Nutrient composition

The data on nutrient composition in Table 3 show that nitrogen levels did not affect the composition
and nutritive value of Macroptilium, which was very low in dry matter content as a result of fast
growth and, hence, the plants absorbed much of water. Macroptilium was high in protein (21-22%)
but low .in NDF (39%) and ADF (29-31%) contents. These figures indicated that the plant is
palatable to the animals. In vitro organic matter digestibility (IVOMD) was found rather high as
compared .ita the other legumes such as Stylosanthes (68.6%), Gliricidia (71.1%), Flemingia
(58.3%) and can be comparable with Leucaena (76.4%) (Le et al. 2000).

; ..
Table 2. Effect of nitrogen levels (kg N ha") on fresh, dry and protein biomass of M. gracile.

P PSecond harvesting
(42 days)Biomass (t ha")

First harvesting
(56 days after planting)

30N 50N 70N 30N 70N

Fresh
Dry
Protein

29.2 32.5 31
3.91 4.39 4.21
0.87 0.94 0.91

0.26
0.58

30.5
4.1
0.92

50N

33.9

4.51
0.96

32.l

4.37
0.94

0.5
0.2

. Table 3. Effect of nitrogen levels on the nutrient composition and in vitro organic matter
,. digestibility (IVOMD) of M gracile.

30N 50N 70N P.•.

Dry matter 13.48 13.32 13.59 0.75
Ash 10.08 11.34 10.74 0.87
Organic matter 89.92 88.66 89.26 0.88
Crude protein 22.36 21.37 21.63 0.65
Ether extracts 4.02 4.45 4.87 0.42

NDF 39.48 39.55 39.36 0.52
ADF 29.95 30.34 31.18 0.83
IVOMD 77.73 77.89 75.11 0.45

NDF: neutral detergentfibre; ADF: acid detergentfibre; IVOMD: in vitro organic matter digestibility
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Experiment2

. Plant height and growth rate in height

the resultspresentedin Table 4 andFigure 2 show that plant spacinghad no effect on plant height
and growth rate of the §p~ei€i§.At the sametime, plant height of cowpeawas slightly higher than
that of tropical Kudzu and Md.~rtJPtilium.However, growth rate was not significantly different
amongspecies(P=o.i bJ. '

Table4. Effect of plant spacingon plant height (ern)andgrowth rate (em) in height oflegumes.

Days Cowpea Tropical Kudzu Macroptilium gracile P
.-.-

- . -- .
40*20 40*30 40*40 40*20 40*30 40*40 40*20 40*30 40*40

'Z 10.5 9.1 9.3 2.1 2.2 1.7 2.8 2.6 2.7
, 14 B.1 12.0 12.4 4.3 4.0 2.9 4.2 4.0 4.2

11 17.1 15.~ ll7 11.6 10.1 6.4 10.2 11.0 11.3

28 25.7 23.9 23.2 1t}A 18.0 14.0 13.0 13.0 13.8
35 37.1 35.6 33.9 28.2 21.8 22.) 21.9 21.0 18.7
'42 58.9 56.8 47.1 41.4 39.6 36.9 31.9 29.0 28.5 '
49 68.9 67.4 62.3 47.2 42.0 41.8

56 117.9 114.3 106.4 60.5 55.0 54.8
Growth rate 1.38 1.36 1.08 2.76 2.67 2.49 1.37 1.3 1.24 0.1

(ernday") ..

Biomass production of legumes

Table5 showsthat plant spacingaffectedfresh,dry, andprotein biorhassproduction (P=O.OI).Plant
spacingof 40*20 em had 11 significantly higher biomassproduction than that of spacing40*30 and
40*40 em. Among 3 species!at the sameplant spacingof 40*20 em, cowpeahad the highestdry
biomass(1.53 t cutting" ha"t), followed by tropical kudzu (1.22 t cutting" ha-1YandMacroptilium
(0.47 t cutting" ha"). It was surprising to know that the dry biomassyield of Macroptilium in the
first experiment (4.1-4.51 t cutting" ha-1)was tenfold higher than that in the'second"experiment
(0.23-0.47t cutting" ha'). The biomassproduction dependshighly on the soil fertility and water
applicationduring the dry season.In addition, many Macroptilium died or slowly developeddueto
drought, while cowpeaand particularly tropical kudzu displayeda very good capacity for drought
tolerancein thedry season

-

~ E 140 .40*20 emo

:c 120 [D40*30 em<>0'.,
1J140*40em:c

100

80

60

40

20

0

Cowpea Tropical kudzu Macroptilium

Figure 2. Effect of spacingon the plant height of legumes
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Table 5. Effect of plant spacing on fresh, dry and crude protein biomass (tha-I) in one harvest of the
legumes up to 56 days after planting .

.Biomass Cowpea Tropical Kudzu Macroptilium gracile P

40*20 40*30 40*40 40*2040*30 40*40 40*20 40*30 40*40

Fresh 11.03a 8.50a 7.90a 5.606 4.306 2.90c 2.94c 2.12c 1.52c 0.01

Dry 1.53a 1.16a 1.07a 1.22a 0.95b 0.64c 0.47c 0.33d 0.23d 0.01

Crude protein 0.268a 0.205a 0.191a 0.156bO.117b 0.083c 0.069c 0.048d 0.033d 0.01

.6 Meansin thesamerowwithoutcommonsuperscriptsaredifferentatP<O.05

Plant spacing did not affect the composition within species, however, there were high variations in
composition among the legumes. DM content of tropical kudzu (21.1-22.1 %) was higher than of
cowpe~ (13:5-13.9%) and Macroptilium (15.3-15.6%) (Table 6). Cowpea had highest CP content
(17%), followed by Macroptilium (14.5%) and tropical kudzu (12.8%). It is noted that the
Macroptilium CP content in the first experiment (22%) was much higher than that in the seoond
experiment (14%). Nitrogen application tended to increase protein content and biomass of
Macroptilium. Nitrogen fertilizer is well known to increase CP and non protein nitrogen (NPN)
contents in plans (Van Soest 1994), and the high CP value of Macroptilium found in the' first
experiment could have been influenced by this factor. It can be expected that benefit from nitrogen
source will enhance protein content for the plants and also a means to supply non protein nitrogen
for ruminants and also non-ruminant herbivores. As a legume, protein content of tropical kudzu was
very low (12.8%), while 20% was reported by Gohl (1998). Dung et al. (2001) also reported that
mean values of the CP content for tropical legumes ranged from 15-18%. According to Gohl (1998)
tropical kudzu prefers fertile clay soils but may succeed on sandy loams, while the plant was
planted in the acidic ·soil. Additionally, CP content of the legumes depend on the rhizobial
inoculation of the roots during the first cutting of 56 days.

NDF and ADF of tropical kudzu were higher than that of cowpea and Macroptilium (Table 6).
IVOMD of Macroptilium (72.1-735.%) was slightly higher than cowpea (67.8-69.5%; Figure 3).
The lower IVOMD of tropical kudzu appeared to have higher NDF and ADF content than those of
cowpea and Maroptilium

, Table 6. Effects of plant spacing on chemical composition and nutritive of the legumes (as % of dry

. .., matter) .

-. Cowpea Tropical Kudzu Macroptilium gracile

40*20 40*30 40*40 40*20 40*30 40*40 40*20 40*30 40*40
~
_Dry matter 13.9 13.7 13.5 21.8 22.1 22.1 16.0 16.0 15.3

Ash 9.3 9.9 9.8 7.6 7.4 7.4 7.1 7.2 7

Organicmatter 90.7 90.1 90.2 92.4 92.6 92.6 92.9 92.8 93
Crudeprotein 17.5 17.6 17.9 .12.8 12.3 12.9 14.6 14.6 14.4

.' Etherextracts 4.8 6.2 4.9 3 3.1 3.4 6.8 6.9 6.8

. NDF 25.9 25.8 25.3 46.8 44.5 44.9 30.6 28.6 33.4

ADF . 20.3 20.0 20.5 35.6 34.4 32.5 26.4 25 26

IVOMD 68.7 69.5 67.8 62.3 60.1 63.2 72.1 74 72.9

*AbbreviationsseeTable3
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Non-cultivated plants such as Macroptilium and tropical kudzu can be commonly found along the
roadsides of the Mekong Delta. There are beneficial effects of the local legume species such as
supplying more protein, thus enhance animal performance and productivity.

Planting herbaceous legumes, cowpea, kudzu and Macroptilitum in small areas of the backyard
provides high quality leguminous forage for cut-and-carry feeding of household livestock.

Using non-cultivated plants as feeds, without applying herbicides, improve human and animal
welfare.

c::::::J ND F

-ADF
--'-IVOMD50

40

30

20

10

o

Tropical Kudzu Macroptilium gracilCowpea

90

75

60

Figure 3. Variation ofNDF, ADF content and in vitro organic matter digestibility (IVOMD) among
legumes
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Abstract: Lantana is an introduced weed. It is now distributed throughout hilly places and has
found its ways in the planes near the hills in the country. The plant is an aromatic straggling shrub
with prickly stem and strong unpleasant smell. It blooms all year long and attracts butterflies in
home !gardens. It grows in almost any soil and is propagated by cuttings of softwood or by seeds.It -
is considered a poisonous plant in nature but the leaves have useful application in traditional
medicine. In the present investigation, leaves of Lantana camara were explored as a source of
natural dye material. A vast range of shades and tints have been developed on wool and cotton
using five mordants, viz., alum, stannous chloride, potassium dichromate, ferrous sulphate and
copper sulphate with all the three mordanting methods, namely pre, simultaneous and, post
mordanting. The dyed samples were tested for colourfastness to various agencies, viz: washing,
sunlight, crocking-wet and dry and perspiration-acidic and alkaline. Lantana camara produces fast

-colours b)' applying with various mordants or among itself in different shades of greens.

Key word~;Lantanq,camara, noxious weed, organic dye.
I; ::'
,'.

'...:t,
INTRODUCTION

Dr. Hillebrand, a distinguished botanist of the Islands, introduced Lantana camara for ornamental
purposes. This shrub subsequently became a noxious weed as it spread to the neighboring hills and
pasturelands. Two birds, Chinese turtle dove and Indian myna, which feed on the fruits, rapidly
carried the plants to the new land. Lantana is abundantly available in hilly and plain areas of
Himachal Pradesh.

India's great tradition of vegetable dyeing WaS unequalled anywhere in the world. However the
" . European development of synthetic dyes in the mid 19th century ended the export market for
. _colourful textiles as well as the dyestuffs. The technical skills of vegetable dyeing were lost to all
. but a minority of textile craftsmen. However, today there is renewed interest in natural dyeing due
, to bans being imposed by European Governments, because of health risks from numerous synthetic

dyesthat they originally developed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Dye material
" .

L camara leaves were selected as dye material. The collected leaves were dried in shade and then
powdered up to 0.5 mesh size to extract the dye.

Preparation of yam for dyeing

Wool.Woolen yarnlfabric was scoured to remove natural oil, waxes and other impurities it contains.
For this purpose, soap solution was prepared by dissolving neutral soap at the rate of 2 g L-1 in
water taken as per MLR 1:50. The woolen yam hanks were boiled in this solution for 45 minutes.
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The hanks/fabric was rinsed under running water until it was free from traces of soap and dry flat in
shade.· . .

Cotton. Cotton fabric contains starch, dust, oil and other impurities that are to be removed by mild
alkali and detergent. The detergent solution (2 g L-1

) was prepared by maintaining the material to
liquor ratio of 1:40. The solution was made alkaline by adding sodium hydroxide (1 g L-1

). The yam
or fabric was boiled for 1 to 1.5 h with occasional stirring. The fabric was washed thoroughly,
rinsed and dried in shade.

Pretreatment for cotton

.Eor better dye fixation, cotton needs pretreatment of tannin. Myrobalan (harda), a natural mordant, .
was used for this purpose. The cotton hanks/ fabric of required quantity were weighed. The volume
of water required for treatment was measured as per the material to liquor ratio of 1:20. The
myrobalan solution was prepared by soaking 15 g of myrobalan for 100 g of yarn/fabric in water
overnight, then the solution was strained. The fabric was soaked in the strained solution for 24'h
then squeezedand dried under the sun for 3 h.

Mordants and Mordanting methods

Four mordants, viz., alum, potassium dichromate, ferrous sulphate copper SUlphate and stannous
chloride with mordant concentrations: 5, 10, 15 and 20 for alum.0.5, 1.0, 1.5 and 2.0% for chrome
and copper SUlphate and 0.5 ,1.0 ,1.5, 2.0 and 2.5% for ferrous sulphate and stannous were
optimized. Three mordanting methods, namely, pre, simultaneous and post mordanting, were used
for 30 minutes.

Optimizing dyeing variables

Medium of dye extraction. Litchi dye was extracted in aqueous, alkaline and acidic media and the
best medium of dye extraction was determined on the basis of highest optical density.

.., .

Alkali concentration. The alkali concentration was optimized by taking' five dye solutions
containing 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8 and 1.0% alkali in five dye pots. The optimum concentration of alkali
was determined on the basis of highest optical density.

Concentration of dye. The concentration of the dye material was optimized by taking seven
concentrations prepared by boiling at 100DC. Seven dye solutions of 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 g of dye

~ per 100 ml of water were prepared in seven dye cups, respectively, and boiled at lOODC.The optical
density was recorded after 30, 45, 60 and 75 minutes to optimize the dye extraction time.

Dyeing time. Percent dye absorption of the dye liquors was calculated after 30, 45, 60 and 75
minutes of dyeing. Optimum dyeing time for wool and cotton yams was selected,on the basis of
highest percent dye absorption. .

pH for dyeing cotton yams. Seven dye solutions with pH ranging from 3.0 to 10.0 were taken and
optimum pH for dyeing was selected on the basis of highest percent dye absorption.

Tests for colourfastness

The samples were subjected for colourfastness tests according to BIS standards.

• Colourfastness to washing - Test 2 (IS: 3361 - 1979)
• Colourfastness to rubbing - (IS: 766 - 1988)
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• Colourfastness to sunlight -:-(IS - 686 - 1985)
• Colourfastness to Perspiration - (IS - 971 - 1983) , '

Colour fastnessrating:
- Grey scale for evaiuating change in the colour (IS: 768 -1982)
- Grey scale for evaluating staining (IS: 769 - 1982)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The optimum proportions of different dyeing variables for wool and cotton are given in Tables 1
and 2, respectively. The alkaline medium was best among the three mediums of dye extraction with
lD alkali concentration. The optimum concentration of dye material was 2.0 g g' of.yarn for wool
and cotton on the basis of highest optical density. The optimum dye extraction time was 30 minutes.
In case:of cotton, harda is used as pre-treating agent and taken up to 10% for best results. The'
optimum pH for dyeing of wool was 4.0 and for cotton was 8. The optimum time for dyeing of
wool yams was 45 minutes and cotton yams was 60 minutes on the basis of percent dye absorption.

Table,l. Optimum proportions of dyeing variables for dyeing of woolen yams with Lantana leaves
, extract.

, Sr. No. Dyeing variables

Alkaline

Trial Proportions Selected proportions

1. Medium of dye
extraction
Cone. of alkali
)3ye material cone.

, .
Dye extraction time
pH for dyeing
Dyeing time

2.
3.
4.
5:

7.

Aqueous, alkaline, acidic

0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8, 1.0 %
0.5, 1.0. 1.5, 2.0, 2.5, 3.0, 3.5, 4.0 g g-l wool
30,45, 60, 75 min
3,4,5,6,7
30, 45, 60, 75 min

1.0 %

2 g g" wool
30min
4
45 min

Table 2. Optimum proportions of dyeing variables for dyeing of cotton yams with Lantana leaves
extract.

Sr. No. Dyeing variables
Alkaline1." Medium of dye

extraction
2. . Cone.of alkali
3. Dye material cone.
4. Dye extraction time

. 5. Conc.ofharda
6. pH for dyeing
7. Dyeing time

Trial Proportions Selected proportions

Aqueous, alkaline, acidic

0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8, 1.0 %
0.5, 1.0. 1.5, 2.0, 2.5, 3.0, 3.5,4.0 g g' cotton,
30,45, 60, 75 min
10, 20, 30, 40,50 %
7.0, 7.5, 8.0, 8.5, 9.0, 9.5, 10.0
30,45, 60, 75 min

1.0 %
2 g g-l cotton

30min
10%
8
60min

Lantana leaf dye on woolen yam

" Table 3 depicts the best shades obtained from Lantana-dyed wool with various mordants. The 150/0
.. alum-dyed sample showed outstanding fastness grades for washing, crocking and perspiration,

although increase in colour was also observed. Very good light fastness was seen with slight change
in colour and the best shade obtained was Beechnut (PANTONE 14-0425 TPX) shade with
simultaneous mordanting method. Straw (PANTONE 13-0822 TPX) shade was obtained with
chrome 0.5% with outstanding fastness grades in post mordanting method. With copper sulphate
(0.5%) all the samples depicted exce1lent fastness properties against a1l the fading agencies and the
shade obtained was silver fern (PANTONE 15-0719 TPX). Ferrous sulphate (2.5%) post mordanted
moon mist (PANTONE 18-4105) shade sample also showed outstanding fastness grades without
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any colour changeand staining. With 1.5% stannouschloride, post-mordantingmethod obtained
shadethat depictedexcellent resultswith very little changein colour in caseof washing, light and
perspiration. The shadeobtained with stannouschloride was reed yellow (PANTONE 13-0915
TPX).

Table3.Fastnesspropertiesof bestshadesobtainedon wool usingLantanaleaf dye material.

Dye Percentage:4% Dyeing Time: 45mins Dye Extraction Time: 30mins

ExtractionMedium: Alkaline Mordanting Time: 30mins

Mordant Mordan Dye Fastnessproperties

Cone, -ting .Absorption Sun- Washing Dry Wet Acidic Alkaline
g lOQg-'of method light Crocking Crocking Perspiration Perspiration Bestshades

silk
CC CS CC CS CC CS CC CS CC CS obtained

W C W C W C

Control 32.59 6 4 5 5 5 5 4/5 4/5 4/5 5 5 4/5 5 5

Alum 15% Simulta 63.43 6 IC 5 5 5 5 5 4/5 5 5 5 IC 5 5 Beechnut
-neous (PANTONE

14-.0425TPX)
Chrome Post 58.24 7 5 5 5 5 5 5 4/5 5 5 5 5 5 5 Straw
.0.5% (PANTONE

l3-Q822TPX)
Cuso4Q.5% Post 58.11 7 4/5 5 5 5 5 5 4/5 4 5 5 4/5 5 5 Silver fern

(PANTONE
15-.0719TPX)

Feso42.5% Post 3.0..05 8 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 Moon mist
(PANTONE
18-41.05TPX)

s-cr, 1.5% Post 2l.32 7 4/5 5 5 5 5 5 5 4/5 5 5 5 5 5 Reedyellow
(P~NTONE
13:~0915TPX)

Note: CC-Colour change,CS-Colour staining, C-Cotton, S- Wool, IC-Increasecolour .r·

Lantanaleaf dyeon cotton yams

• 1;-

Fastnessgradesof best shadesobtainedfrom dyeing cotton yams in Lantanaextract are shown in
Table 4. Raffia (PANTONE 13-0725 TPX) was the best shadeobtained with Alum 20% given
excellent fastnessgradesin caseof washing fastnesswhere noticeablechangein colour was seen.
With 0.5% chrome,improvement in washing fastnesswas observedalong with excellentcrocking,
light and perspiration fastnessand the shadeobtained was Pampas(PANTONE 14-0826TPX).
Cotton yams dyed with Lantana using 1.5% copper sulphate showed outstanding results with
negligible colour changeand staining. Cotton samplesmordantedwith ferrous sulphate(0.5%)and
stannouschloride (1.0%) depictedexcellentfastnessgradesusing postmordantingmethod.The best
shadesobtained with copper SUlphate,ferrous sulphate and stannouschloride were dried moss

. (PANTONE 14-0686 TPX), goat (PANTONE 16-0806TPX) and Chino green (PANTONE13-
.0613TPX) respectively.Post-mordantingmethodwas the bestmethod followed by pre-mordanting
method.
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• Colourfastness to sv shadesobtained on cotton using Lantana leaf dye material
'""'

• Colourfastness to' g;- rg Time: 60mins Dye Extraction Time: 30mins' :::J
..J 0 zr.

;:t;> --.., :::J

Colour fastnessr' 2;~CJo
danting Time: 30mins>-1~8

- Grey scale f- Ob"<1l

- Grey sc~:
Z s' S-

Fastness propertiesh1 C!o 0~ 0..

.-- :::-:0
~~ 0- Washing Dry Wet Acidic Alkaline
o~fZ

Best shades10 A> tz Crocking Crocking Perspiration Perspiration•...•.• :::r ...J
v.o..~

CC CS CC CS CC CS CC CS CC CS
obtained

W C W C W C

2 5 5 5 5 4/5 5 4/5 5 5 4/5 5 5

Alum 15% 2 5 5 5 5 5 4/5 4/5 5 5 4/5 5 5 Raffia
neous (PANTONE

13-0725 TPX)
Chrome 0.5% Pre 58.44 7 3/4 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 4/5 4/5 5 Pampas

(PANTONE
14-0826'TPX)

Cuso.O.5% Post 60.06 7 3/4 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 Dried moss
(PANTONE
14-0626 TPX)

Feso42.5% Post 43.82 7 3/4 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 Goat
(PANTONE
16-0806 TPX)

s-ci, l.5%: Post 19.16 7 3/4 5 5 5 5 5 5 4/5 5 5 5 5 5 Chino green

(PANTONE
13-0613 TPX)

Note: CC-Colour change, CS-Colour staining, C-Cotton, S- Wool, IC-Increase colour

Lantana leaf dye on wool

Among three mordanting methods, post-rnordanting method showed best results followed by pre
method and simultaneous mordanting method.

,.The mordant percentages, which showed best results, were alum 15%, chrome 0.5%, copper
sulphate 0.5%, ferrous sulphate 2.5% and stannous chloride l.5% .

. :..,

.All the dyed woolen yam samples showed excellent to outstanding fastness to all the four fastness

'. agencies.

'. Lantana leaf dye on cotton

Very good to excellent light fastness was observed.

Washing, crocking and perspiration fastness was also found good with s1ight change in colour and

.' staining.

The mordant percentages, which showed best results, were alum 20%, chrome 0.5%, copper
sulphate 1.5%, ferrous sulphate 0.5%and stannous chloride 1.0%.

It is concluded that all shades obtained have excellent colourfastness properties. Post mordanting
method came out as best mordanting method and all the three ratios showed equally good results.
Dyeing of woolen and cotton yams with Lantana camara leaf dye extract using combination of
mordants is cost effective.
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Utilization o~ Himalayan weed flora for organic dyeing
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Abstract: The term "Weed" has been traditionally taken to mean wild unwanted plant; recent
efforts to utilize this bioresource have transformed the meaning into a useful asset. These wild
plants can be used as source material for organic dyeing of wool, silk cotton fiber. We tested
Eupatorium adenophorum leaves for dye properties. Fresh leaves of Eupatorium were leaves taken
and the shade dried' and grinded up to 2.00mm mesh size. Various concentrations of dye extract
were tried to yield maximum dye on the basis of percent dye absorption. Trials were done using
various mordants (dye fixing agents) i.e alum, copper sulphate, ferrous sulphate within eco-friendly
limits. All the three mordanting methods viz. pre, simultaneous and post mordanting were tried. The
dyed samples were tested for their color fastness to various agencies viz. Sunlight, washing,
perspiration and crocking Excellent to very good washing and light fastness was observed, incase
of dry and wet crocking outstanding fastness with no color change and color staining was observed.
For alkaline and acidic perspiration, dyed samples showed excellent fastness ranging from 5 to 4/5
grades.

With the increased awareness of the hazards of synthetic dyes, certified organically dyed hand-
woven products represent a niche market with less competition. In this scenario of globalization and
industrialization, Herbal Technology has immense implications for the Himalayan region, being
rich in biodiversity. This presently unutilized weed has potential to provide value addition and
economically viable livelihoods in this Himalayan belt. Value addition making strategic use of
technology to help strengthen existing mountain livelihoods or create new ones based upon
sustainable utilization .and conservation of local biodiversity. This will further help in the revival of
tradition of weaving, help conserve culture and traditional motifs, empower the rural communities
and promote stable ecology .

. 'Key words: Eupatorium, Organic dyeing, Himalayan ecology, Livelihoods
I., .

INTRODUCTION

'The term "Weed" has been traditionally taken to mean wild unwanted plant; recent efforts to utilize
.:i "this bioresource have transformed the meaning into a useful asset. These wild plants can be used as

source material for organic dyeing of wool, silk, and cotton fiber.

Eupatorium adenophorum is a disagreeably smelling shrub or perennial herb & an important alien
invasive plant species. Rampant growth of a toxic grass (eupatorium adenophorumj is devastating

. .tens of thousands of hectares of grasslands. Once rooted, eupatorium adenophorum can cover 100
percent of a hectare of grassland within two years. Each hectare of grassland invaded by this toxic- .
species produces no more than 1 kilogram of grass but 78,000 kilograms of eupatorium
adenophorum. This grass has a unique odor and toxin that makes it unattractive to cattle and sheep.
However, a multitude of livestock have already died after eating this poisonous grass by mistake.
Utilization of the plant products for organic dyeing could be way to control this weed profitably.

,Natural dye collection, processing, extraction and dyeing if promoted as agro based rural cottage
industry will open immense possibilities for livelihood and promote rural economy.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS OF ORGANIC DYEING

Dye material: Eupatorium adenophrumleaves were selected as dye material. The collected leaves
were dried in shade and then powdered to extract the dye.

Yarn used for dyeing: Locally available wool and Cotton and silk yams were used. Scouring of
wool was done by boiling the wool in solution containing 2 gm per litre neutral soap for 45 minutes
in 1:50 material liquor ratio. Then it was rinsed in cold running water to remove all the traces of
soap, and dried in shade. Cotton yam was desized to remove starch, dust, oil and other impurities.
One gm sodium hydroxide and 2 gm detergent were taken per liter of water in the material liquor
ratio 1:40. The yams were boiled for 1Y2 hour in the soap solution with occasional stirring. Then the
yams were washed thoroughly in water until any trace of soap remained and then dried in shade.
The raw silk yam was degumrned by taking it in the form of hank and weighted. The value of water
to be taken was calculated as per the materialto liquor ratio of 1:50.The detergent solution was then'
prepared by dissolving nonionic detergent at the ratio of 2gram per liter of water. The yam was
boiled in the detergent solution for 45 minutes. The yam was then thoroughly rinsed to remove
traces of detergent and dried in shade. '

Mordants and Mordanting methods: Different mordants yield different colors in the same dye
bath; while vegetable dyes yield warm, subtle colors, their density and colour fastness are
determined by varying concentrations and skilful manipulation of the mordants The matter used for
dyes and for mordants is the most crucial aspect in determining the colour as well as the effects on
health and the environment. Consciousness about the environment and health has led to an
evaluation of the matter used for dyeing and for mordants. The mordant is also d~rived from natural
mineral sources. These are used to precipitate the active principal of the dye and to fix the colour, to
make it insoluble in water or neutral, and play a major part in determining the luster and
performance of natural dyes.

Three mordants viz. Alum, Ferrous Sulphate and Copper Sulphate with all the three mordanting
methods namely pre, simultaneous and post mordanting were used for 30 minutes. The percent of
mordant used was 5-30%1100gm of yam for alum and 1-6%/ 100gm of yam for Ferrous Sulphate
and Copper Sulphate." ..

Dyeing variables:

Following dyeing variables were optimized for dye extraction from Eupatorium adenophorum:

Medium of dye extraction: The Eupatorium adenophrumdye was extracted in aqueous, alkaline
and acidic mediums and the best medium of dye extraction was determined on the basis of highest
optical density.

Alkali concentration: The concentration of alkali was optimized by taking 5 dye solutions
containing 0.2 percent, 0.4 percent, 0.6 percent, 0.8 percent and 1.0 percent alkali in 5 dye pots
respectively. The optimum concentration of alkali was determined on the basis of highest optical
density.

Myrobalan concentration: For the dyeing of cotton, myrobalan (harada) was used as the pre-
treating agent. Myrobalan solution was prepared in 5 tubs containing 10 gm, 20 gm, 30 gm, 40' gm,
50 gm of myrobalan respectively per 100 gm yam with material liquor ratio 1:20. The yams were
treated in myrobalan solution for 24 hours at room temperature. The treated yams were exposed to
sunlight for 3 hours without washing. The optimum concentration of myrobalan was determined on
the basis of per cent dye absorption.

Concentration of dye: The concentration of dye material was optimized by taking seven
concentrations prepared by boiling at 100°C. Seven dye solutions of 2, 3, 4, 5,6, 7 and 8 gm of dye
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per 1VV mr or water were prepared in seven dye cups respectively and boiled at lOODC.The optical
density was recorded after 30 minutes, 45 minutes, 60 minutes and 75 minutes to optimize the dye
extraction time.

Dyeing time: Percent dye absorption of the dye liquors was calculated after 30 minutes, 45
minutes, 60 minutes and 75 minutes of dyeing. Optimum dyeing time for wool, silk and cotton
yams was selected on the basis of highest percent dye absorption.

pH for dyeing of yarns: Eight dye solutions of pH ranging from 3.0 to 10.0 were taken and
optimum pH for dyeing was selected on the basis of highest percent dye absorption.

Colour fastness test: The dyed woolen, silken and cotton yam samples were assessedfor their :
colour fastness with four agencies viz. colour fastness to washing, perspiration, sunlight and
rubbing. These tests were rated according to following standard test procedures.

Washing fastness test
Perspiration fastness test
Light fastness test
Rubbing fastness test

IS:
IS:
IS:
IS:

3361-1979
971-1983
686-1985
766-1988

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Table 1: Optimum proportions of dyeing variables for dyeing of woollen, cotton and silken yams
with Eupatorium dye material

, .
Sr. Dyeing variables Trial proportions Selected Selected Selected
No proportion proportion proportion

WOOL COTTON SILK

I Medium of dye Aqueous, alkaline, acidic Alkaline Alkaline Alkaline
extraction

2 Concentration of 0.2%, 0.4 %, 0.6%, 0.8%, 1.0% 1.0% 1.0%

alkali 1.0 %

3 Dye material 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 2.5, 3.0, 1.5 gm 3.0 gm 3.0 gm
concentration 3.5,4.0 gm

4 ' Dye extraction time 30, 45, 60 and 75 minutes 45 min 45 min 45 min
5 Concentration of 10%, 20%, 30%, 40% and Not 30% Not

myrobalan 50% Applicable Applicable
6 pH for dyeing 7.0, 7.5, 8.0, 8.5, 9.0, 9.5, 4.0 7.0 4.0

10.0
.., 7 Dyeing time 30, 45, 60 and 75 minutes 45 min 45 min 45 min

The optimum proportions of different dyeing variables for wool, cotton and silk are presented in
table 1. The alkaline medium is best medium of dye extraction with 1.0 percent alkali concentration.
The optimum concentration of dye material is 1.5gm/gm of wool and 3.0gm/gm of cotton and silk
on the basis of highest optical density. The optimum dye extraction time is 45 minutes. In case of
cotton, myrobalan is used as pre-treating agent and taken up to 30 percent for best results. The
optimum pH for dyeing of wool and silk is 4.0 and 7.0 for cotton. The optimum time for dyeing of
wool, co~on and silk is 45 minutes on the basis fpercent dye absorption.
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Table 2: Best shadesobtained OF wool with Eupatorium dye material

Mordant Mordanting method Shade obtainedMordant % age
1.

2.
3.

Alum
CUS04
FeS04

15%
4%
4%

Post
Post
Post

Greenish yellow ochre
Yellow brown
Light umber

Table 2 depicts the best shades obtained after dyeing of woollen yams with .Eupatorium'
adenophorum dye material. The best shades obtained are greenish yellow ochre, yellow brown and
light umber obtained with alum, copper sulphate and ferrous sulphate respectively.

Table 3: Best shadesobtained on cotton with Eupatorium dye material

Mordant Mordant % age Mordanting method Shade obtained

l'
2
3

Alum
CuS04
FeS04

Pre
Post
Post

Greenish raw umber
Light greenish raw umber
Olive green

5%
2%
4%

Table 3 presents best shades obtained from dyeing of cotton yams with eupatorium. The shades
obtained were greenish raw umber, light greenish raw umber and olive green after mordanting with
alum, copper sulphate and ferrous sulphate respectively.

Table 4: Best shadesobtained on silk with Eupatorium dye material

Mordant Mordant % age Mordanting method Shade obtained
1.

2.
3.

Post
Post
Post

Yellowish green
Light army green
Dark army green

10%
4%
4%

The best shadesobtained from dyeing with eupatorium and mordanting with alum, copper-sulphate
and ferrous sulphate are yellowish green, light army green and dark army green respectively on
silken yams.

The dyed woollen, cotton and silken yams were tested for colour fastness to various colour fastness
agencies. The dyed yams showed high degree of fading Fastness to sunlight ranging from 6 to 8 in
fading scale (blue wool standard) of 1-8 for light fastness & Grade 3-5 in fading and staining grey
scale of 1-5 for washing, rubbing and perspiration.

IMPLICATIONS & PROSPECTS

Hazards of Synthetic Dyes: The use of chemical dyes has been a cause for concern, for ecological
and health reasons. The weavers use VAT and napthol for chemical dyeing of the yam.· These two,
methods have already been discarded internationally because they use caustic, hydrose, nitric acid
and acetic acid for mordanting. Moreover, the chemicals used for the dyes are not Azo-free. The
workers who are engaged in dyeing are exposed to various health hazards. They use their hands to
mix the chemicals, e.g. mixing acid and napthol in cold water as a result of which they develop
boils. The waste-water gives off a bad smell and pollutes the surroundings. The trees and plants get
burnt and die gradually. Even as a user of clothes dyed with chemicals, one is at risk of getting skin
cancer
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Value Addition Possibilities With Natural Dyes: The Shivalik belt of Himalayas is not only a
region rich in biodiversity of flofa with plentiful source material of natural dyes, but also supports
wool producing animals and traditional livelihoods based on weaving. Natural dye cultivation!
collection, processing, extraction and dyeing if promoted as agro based rural cottage industry will
open immense possibilities for livelihood and promote rural economy. '

In the globalization scenario, traditional weaving industry in this hill state of north India is facing a
stiff competition from power loom industry of neighboring industrial centers. Industries are capable
of mass production at low costs to capture the market. These industries usually use traditional '
means of production, which is labor intensive and cannot be produced on a large scale. So, to retain
the market share and survive in the increasing globalized scenario, weavers need to innovate and
respond in a befitting manner. Naturally dyed hand-woven products represent a niche market with
less competition. A study by the World Bank and University of Georgetown usA, in Himachal
Pradesh, India -Ccttage Industry Global Market, revealed that there is an immense potential for
naturally dyed hand-woven products.

Commercialization of natural dyes can be done by scientific approach to their extraction, dyeing
and use. Optimization of the extraction and dyeing process is essential to avoid discrepancy in
shade'quality. Natural plant resources such as local weeds, shedded leaves of fruit trees, rinds, 'roots

and, barks of trees alone and in combinations when used with different mordants in varying
concentrations can yield a rich variety of shades, which are fast to various agencies of colour
fastness.

CONCLUSIONS

The above discussion reveals that obnoxious weeds like Eupatorium adenophorumcan be utili sed
for obtaining eco friendly products like natural dyes which represent a niche market with high
profits to the producers.
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Abstract: In recent years, weed management has become synonymous with weed control and the
most common recommendation is the use of chemical herbicides. Weeds were considered as.
nuisance .at best. or a competitor to economic production at worse and therefore should be
eradicated. However, this approach has been known to cause environmental degradation, health
hazards,'plant succession and in some cases, herbicide resistance. Such developments have, their
parallel in the field of insect pest management. To addressthe complexity associated with managing
insect pests, FAO pioneered and established participatory farmer education in rice, vegetables and
cotton. This is implemented in Integrated Pest Management (IPM) Farmer Field Schools where
farmers learn skills in carrying out experiments, generating knowledge, learning to manage and
organize themselves to work in groups. This has resulted in empowered farmers who are capable of
making "science-informed" decisions. As with insect management, weed management should start
by helping farmers understand weed ecology. It has been traditional for farmers to use weeds as
food, medicine, animal feed and mulching material. As herbicides became the main control strategy
for weeds, the traditional uses of these plants have been minimized. Building on the experiences in
Cotton IPM, some rice farmers in the Philippines who had been educated on IPM underwent an FFS
on integrated weed management. This activity resulted in the familiarization of weeds associated
with rice including their competitive abilities and enhanced their capacity to develop and implement
sustainable weed management strategies.

Key words: Cotton, farmer field school, resource poor farmers, rice, weed management sIgHs
; r

.,~.,

INTRODUCTION

Current farmers' practices and the recommended weed control practices, that are largely herbicide
based, are most often very costly and unsustainable, In developed countries, herbicide resistant
weeds have emerged with long term and continuous application of the same type of herbicides, The
prolonged practice of eradicating weeds by intensive herbicide application may result in the same
grim scenario seen with insects and insecticides, as is being observed happening in direct seeded
rice and the weeds associated with this crop. The prolonged application of butachlor-based
herbicides that target the Echinochloa species had successfully reduced the population of this

\

species but favored the shift to Leptochloa chinensis as major weed in direct seeded rice (Casimero
and Kawana 2000). This weed, which is controlled by using Acetyl co-enzyme A carboxylase
enzyme inhibitor herbicides, has developed resistance after 8 years of continuous application in a
farmer's field in Thailand (Maneechote et al. 2003).

Traditionally, the weeds taken out from the field are either used as food, medicine and fed to
live~tock or used as mulch for the growing vegetable: Weeds likewise serve as habitat for beneficial
insects and other organisms, thereby maintaining balance in the ecosystem. This role of weeds as
refuge of beneficial insects has been recognized in insect pest management and thus, the importance
of conserving them.
With farmers' traditional knowledge on weed utilization, weed management can be viewed from
another perspective. Rather than viewing weeds as "pests that need to be removed as it is bad for
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the crop", management strategies can be developed based on the concept of weeds as useful to
farmers. It is therefore important to consider weeds as pests only when they cause significant yield

. reduction at the vulnerable stage of the crop. The knowledge on weed ecology need to be
introduced to farmers so that they know how the weeds grow together with the crop and when do
they compete with the crop for nutrients, water and light.

,

Weed ecology provides a basic understanding of the distribution and abundance of weeds in natural
ecosystems and the impact of weed infestation in managed ecosystems. Understanding weed
ecology and competition allows farmers to identify the weeds in the field and separate those that are
likely to reduce their crop yield from the useful or minor weeds, assess/estimate weed population
from the seed bank and current vegetation, and understand when and how it affects their crop.
These parameters are important in the development of weed management strategies that promotes
efficiency by putting emphasis on sound ecology, weed utilization, timeliness of implementation
and savings on costs.

The farmer field school (FFS) has illustrated the importance and success of participatory approach
in. honing skills and decision making capability of farmers to manage insect pests (Kenmore 1996,
Ooi 1998; Pontius et al. 2002, Ooi et al. 2004). Though IPM has been largely equated to insect pest
management, the acquired skills of farmers in understanding the crop agro-ecosystem and making
learned management decisions provide an important springboard to integrating weed management
into the broader IPM perspective. Learning about weed ecology is a knowledge intensive process
and the indigenous knowledge and experience of farmers is an essential entry point to build up
farmer confidence to learn more,

METHODOLOGY

1. Lessons from training on enhancing facilitation skills of IPM facilitators

Recognizing the need to integrate weeds into the broader IPM perspective, the ED funded and
FAO-UN implemented IPM Programme for Cotton in Asia (1999-2004), initially conducted the
International Course on Weed Ecology for Cotton IPM. This is a week-long intensive training
course participated by cotton IPM facilitators from Bangladesh, Pakistan, India, Philippines, China,
and Vietnam. Three international experts served as resource persons on basic topics about weeds,
weed ecology, and crop-weed competition. Field exercises, led by the local resource person, on
weed identification, quantitative and qualitative weed population assessment and seed bank

.estimation were conducted to familiarize the participants on some exercises that can be done to
, "concretize" the concepts learned from the lectures and discussions. Participants developed a design

of field exercises that can be conducted to introduce the science of weeds to farmers.

A follow up training to enhance the facilitation skills of cotton IPM facilitators was conducted in
Cebu City, Philippines and in Vietnam in 2003. In this training, more focus was done in facilitation
skill improvement to enable the facilitators to become more adept at conducting the season-long
training on cotton IPM. The trainees were again familiarized on the' uses of upland' weeds and
quantitative assessment of weed population in the field. A field trial (composed of two set ups for
the weed-free and weedy treatments) on critical period of competition (CPC) was established to
enhance the capacity of facilitators to explain crop-weed competition to farmers. The following
treatments were imposed in field plots measuring 16 m2

: Set up 1 Weed free for first 20 days (Tl);
first 30 days (T2); first 40 days (T3); first 50 days (T4); first 60 days (T5) and weed free throughout
the season (T6). Except for T6, all the plots were unweeded for the rest of the cropping season. Set
up 2 Weedy for the first 20 days (Tl); first 30 days (T2); first 40 days (T3); first 50 days (T4); first
60 days (T5) and weedy throughout the cropping (T6). In the first five treatments, the weeds were
removed after the weedy periods and remained weed free until harvest. Participants also conducted
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an interview to cotton fanners about their current weed management practices and weed utilization.
~essons learned from this activity are discussed.

2. Facilitating Weed Management Skills of Fanners

A season-long training on weed ecology participated by IPM-FFS graduates was conducted in the
Philippines in 2004. In this training, fanners were familiarized about the major weeds associated
with rice, conducted field exercises on weed density quantification and assessment, 'critical period
of competition similar to the above mentioned set up, and a participatory technology demonstration,
on integrated weed management. In the PRD, the treatments involved were Tl- Agro-ecosystem
analysis (AESA) based weed management; T2- Fanners practice {pretilachlor followed by 2,4-D +
handweeding (HW) at 30 days after seeding}; T3- Post-emergence herbicide fenoxaprop-p-ethyl +
HW);' and T4- pre-emergence herbicide (pretilachlor at 1 li ha-1 at 3 DAS + HW). Thirty fanners
participated in the training that was facilitated by the trained local government extension officers ..
Resource persons were invited to discuss relevant concepts and issues related to weed ecology and
integrated weed management. .

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Lessons from teaching weed ecology to IPM Facilitators

In the first field exercise, it was learned that fanners have various uses for their weeds (Ooi and
Casimero 2004). Hence, weeds can be viewed from another perspective such that weeds need to be
managed well so fanners can fully use them as beneficial farm resources. To reinforce the need for
better and timely' weed management, the critical period of competition was recommended and
developed as an entry point in studying weeds and weed ecology. One output generated from the
training is a protocol of a field exercise on crop weed competition.

Two season-long training of specialists/facilitators (ToSiToF) served as the testing ground for the
CPC field trial which was initially implemented in the Philippines and Vietnain. Fanners in the
practice farmer field school (FFS) were interviewed about their concept on weeds, especially those
weeds associated with the cotton crop, their management methods and uses of weeds as a
complementary activity to the CPC trial. From these interviews, it was learned that .farmers had
many uses for these plants. As has been learned from the interviews done in Cebu, Philippines,"
fanners use the weeds for food, medicine, fodder and mulching material. In many instances, weed
usage was very much similar in Negros Oriental and Cebu which was expected as fanners belong to
the same culture (Table 1).

In Vietnam, most of the weeds associated with cotton especially the grasses and sedges are used as
feed for animals (Ooi and Casimero 2004). Farmers in the Philippines similarly save the grasses as
feeds for cattle, goat and carabao. As these weeds are of moderate to high level of occurrence in the
field, this information is very important in terms of proper timing of management. These weeds can
then be allowed to grow with the crop. for a certain period then -removed to be used as food, .
medicine or feed for livestock when it has reached the stage that it can cause yield loss. A few
weeds like Centella asiatica, Eclipta alba, Ageratum conyzoides and Achyranthes aspera are used
for medicine. C. asiatica, 0. repens and Amaranthus panicudatus are used for food. It is interesting
tonote that there are common weeds like C. asiatica and Amaranthus spp. used as medicine and
food in both countries.
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Lea~'ing about the critical period of competition (CPC)

The field exercise on crop weed competition in cotton illustrated the impact of various durations (
exposure of cotton to weeds. The parameters measured and used as indicators of competition wer
weed weight, weed population, plant height, boll count plant" and crop yield. In the CPC set up i
Vietnam, the graph between the duration of weed competition and crop yield clearly illustrates tha
weeds need to be removed from the field from 30 to 50 days after planting to avoid substantial yiek
reduction (Ooi and Casimero 2004). This period then corresponds to the Cl'C and the weed fret
period is aboutSf days after planting.

2. Facilitating skills on weed management by farmers

In another activity, a follow-up FFS on integrated weed management in direct seeded rice was
initiated among rice farmers that had undergone IPM-FFS in rice. Some of the activities conducted
include weed survey, identification and utilization, Cl'C study and a participatory technology
demonstration (PTD) on weed management for direct seeded rice. Weed utilization -of farmers in
Aldan was similar to those in Cebu and Negros Oriental (data not shown). Most grass weeds were
fed to livestock or used as mulch for vegetables. Portulaca oleracea ana Ipomoea triloba were used
for food. Farmers were able to establish that the Cl'C in direct seeded rice occurs during the first 45
days (Figure 1), hence it is in this period that weed management strategies have to be imposed to
prevent significant yield reductions. In another field study, they established a PTD on weed
management using a combination of single herbicide and handweeding (if necessary) during the
first 45 days compared to their current practice of two herbicide applications. Farmers observed that
sedges were more dominant than grasses and broadleaved weeds. With their knowledge about
weeds, farmers increased their rice yield by 0.5 t ha>' compared to the traditional practice of
applying two herbicides (Table 2). With the AESA done weekly, farmers observed a low weed
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densityat 30 DAS composedmostly of secondarysedges,thusa decisionwas madeto eliminate the
second application of a post-emergenceherbicide or handweeding. It was also observed that
reducingherbicideapplication by 50% did not reducetheir yields as indicated by the higher yields
observedwith the single applicationof eitherapre-emergenceor a post-emergenceherbicide (Table
2). H~nce, farmers understood!hat better weed managementstrategiescan be made if they have
su.f~cJent~owledge of what the weedsare,thecompetitiveability of suchweedsanddensityat the
cr~hcalpenod of competition. The learning by doing approachduring the FFS equippedfarmers
with the knowledge that weedsneedto be managedat the right time to prevent yield loss, reduce
weedcontrol costsandallow themto usethe weedsin their farming systems.

..>:: 80 Weedy +
" u

v 70..c
o :

-,
v 60
v
~ 50
""<1J 40<1J

is:
30•.....

0 20 Weedfree
""v 10';;:'

0~0
15days 30 days 45 days 60 days

Time

Figure 1. Percentyield of weed free andweed infestedplots ascomparedto completely weed free
yield for rice exposedto different durationsof weed competition at the FFS in Malinao,
Aklan, Philippines, 2005.

Integratedweedmanagementinvolves bringing back ownershipof weedmanagementto farmers.It
may start up as a best mix of strategies,direct or indirect, that is cost effective, environmentally
soundand socially acceptableto the farmers.As in insectpest management,it will evi,>Jveinto a
deliberateselection, integration and implementationof effective weed managementstrategiesby
farmers with due consideration to the economic, ecological and sociological consequences,not
unlike the goalsproposedby Buchanan(1976), Such strategiesaim at not only reducing the weed
population and preventing yield loss but recognizing that the weeds may be useful resourcesto
farmers.Over and above the goal of reducingweed population, managementstrategiesdeveloped
should have a positive impact on the lives of farmers and protect the environment and its
biodiversity. As with insect pest management,learning from the farmers first and educatingboth
facilitators and farmers on the application of weed ecology using a participatory approachin the
developmentof integrated weed managementis indispensable.The successof the participatory
approachin IPM hasempoweredfarmersto make"sciencebased"decisionsto manageinsectpests.
The first FFSon weedecology in the Philippineshasshownthat it is likewise an effective approach
to empower farmers in making the necessary"science-based"decisions in developing weed,
managementstrategiesfor their crops.

Lessonslearned from implementing IPM over the last 10 years in Asia have shown that IPM is
effectively practiced by farmers only when it is developedby them (ter Weel and van der Wulp
1999; Pontius et al. 2002). To help farmers tackle complex issues in extension, such as pest
management,the fanner field school approachappearsto be the most practical (Schmidt et al.
1997).Despiteevidencefrom casestudiesandimpact assessments,the successof farmer education
through farmer field schools continues to be challengedby complaints of costs, poor quality of
teaching,lengthy"schooling" period andlow stayingpowersby farmerswho havebeentaught.The
FFS approachcontinuesto evolve in responseto thesechallenges.For example,improvementswere
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innovated to look at reducing costs,provide independentproofs of social and economic impact
improve quality of farmer educationandpromote sustainablefarmer groups to continuegeneration
of new knowledge. In the latter case,the needfor follow up activities like farmer field researchis
encouraged(Ooi 1998).

Table 2. Grain yield of rice as influenced by the different weed managementpractices. FFS-
Malinao, Aldan, Philippines, 2004-2005DS.

Treatment Grain Yield WeedControl
(t ha") Cost(Php)

, AESA* basedweedmanagement(fenoxaprop-p-ethylat 0.5 L 4.7 1,150
C I

ha' fb HW when needed)
ParTner'spractice(pretilachlor fb 2,4-D at 1 L ha-Ieach) 4.2 '1,670
Post-emergenceherbicide(fenoxaprop-p-ethylat 0.5 L ha') 5.4 1,150
Pre-emergenceherbicide (pretilachlor+fenclorim at 1L ha") 4.8 99.0

AESA : Agro-ecosystems analysis based weed managementrefers to the management decision arrived at by
. farmersduring the weekly observationof weed densityand intensity of crop-weed competition in the field,

Attempts to include weed managementinto regular IPM activities arepart of the effort to improve
'quality of farmer education to improve efficiency in production. However, as in insect pest
management,initial reactions to an ecological approach in weed management face an uphill
Struggle.Experiences in 2002 and 2003 suggest that this ecological approach towards weed
managementmet with much initial resistanceand indeed,many IPM Facilitators find it difficult to
adapttowardsthe conceptthat weedscanbe important resourcesfor farmers.Many complainedthat
the exercisesare too complicated to implement. Indeed,there were many failures in the planning
and executionof the protocols developedin two internationalworkshops.Despite thesefailures, it
is necessaryto continue to incorporate implementation of weed ecology into the Training of
Facilitators (ToF) curriculum. The ToF should provide an opportunity for potential Facilitators to
practice implementation of Critical Period of Weed Competition. This should be complemented
with facilitation skills to learn from farmersabout their understandingof weedsaswell asdevelop
baselineinforination aboutlocation specificweedmanagementby farmers.

It is recommend~dthat the FPS curriculum should include exercises on recording farmers'
traditional knowledge aboutweeds and their management.Helping farmers to identify the "good"
and "bad" weeds will encouragefurther questionsand develop curiosity among farmers to learn
more .about weeds. A natural development to this understandingis the ability to manage"bad"

. weeds.CPC experimentsare good follow up activities by groups of farmers who have graduated

. ,from YES. It isnot recommendedto include CPC experimentsin FFS curriculum asthe purposeof
',' i ~FS is to develop farmer confidence to ask questionsand develop skills to find answersto these

questions.Generatingknowledge in pest managementhelps farmersto develop IPM, making them
more efficient in their agriculture activities resulting in reduction of input costs, increaseprofits,
reduce health risks from using poisons, protect the environment and maintain biodiversity and
sustainableagricultural development.
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Abstract: A multidisciplinary programme was recently initiated to lead positive change in distant
rural communities by developing and implementing technological innovations appropriate to their
needs. It aims to increase employment and income opportunities through transition from low labour,
extensive pastoral agriculture to high margin, high labour intensive organic vegetable production. A
reciprocal learning network was established to provide scientific, educational and extension services
to develop and implement best organic vegetable growing practices, covering various topics from
crop selection to market, in collaboration with local farmers. Soil health and weed management,
amongst others, were identified as constraints that needed to be confronted. This paper documents
the programme that has been designed to give the growers more skills and information on weed
management. Reciprocal learning immediately identified some problems with the traditional

, approach to technology transfer. Large, 1 or 2 day workshops were not well attended. Also, I' - 2
hour seminar-type presentations of information did not work despite a varied programme and
capable presenters. The most effective communication was found to be with very small groups (5 -
10 people) centred around the communal meeting house and for presentations to be limited to 15 -
20 min withia high practical content. We found important knowledge areas to cover: awarenessand
timing of weed control, early identification, ability to separate annual weeds from perennial species
and apply relevant management strategies, predicting weed emergence, climate recording and crop
selection. To achieve good results in some of these areas new tools such as site specific
identification keys were developed. Ongoing education is mostly by field days and field walks
where actual problems are identified and addressed. Sustained and reciprocal interactions between
growers and scientists on a one to one basis appear to be the key element for successful knowledge
transfer.

Key words: Predicting weed emergence, reciprocal learning network, technology transfer, weed
identification, weed management

INTRODUCTION

, In addition to comprising around 18.4% of the population of New Zealand (King 2003), the Maori
i community exercise joint ownership over a considerable proportion of this country's productive

l~nd. The Maori Trust Office manages over 2,200 leases covering some 26,000 ha and Maori also
independently manage a significant area of land. Sustainable and profitable management-of Maori
land is, therefore, clearly a significant factor in sustaining our rural communities and productive
land. .

Much of the Maori land with farming potential has typically been used for extensive agriculture or
has remained uncultivated. This has not always served our Maori or rural communities well because
it has n01generated the capital or labour requirement to stimulate economic growth or employment.
Many of these communities want to move from this low input agriculture to a high input crop
production system. Such a move, however, requires access to a much greater level of skills and
knowledge than is presently available. A research programme was established to lead a positive
change in the capacity of rural agricultural communities to develop and implement technological
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innovations in crop production systems that are more resilient, profitable and environmentally
benign. Much of the experimental work was planned and conducted in close co-operation with
active end-user groups, to test the hypothesis that such an approach will ensure that relevant
problems are addressed in a practical way with rapid and effective technology transfer. The
outcome, it was hoped, would be that researchers became the agents for change, rather than just
being technical specialists.

Development of the educational framework

The user group associated with this objective is the East Coast Organic Producers (ECOP) Trust.
This trust aims to overcome the lack of economic growth or employment by promoting self-initiated
Maori development based upon organic production. Its development strategy is broad based and
comprises detailed plans to enable its members to farm organically, process raw- organic produce
locally, ~nd market goods locally, nationally and internationally. Traditional Maori values provided
the-foundation for ECOP Trust's development strategy and an ethical orientation that assisted 'in
decision making.

East Coast Maori and rural communities working through the ECOP Trust chose organic vegetable
production as a way to improve their social and economic environment. They identified the need for
a combination of science education and new research to achieve their goal. The task for the
researchers involved in this project was to assist the Trust by providing scientific, education and
extension services for development of best organic vegetable fanning practices. Good organic
fanning methods, establishment and maintenance of healthy soils and attending to all plant
protection needs in the organic production system were the main focus-areas of research and
technology transfer. An independent extension specialist and social scientist were included in the
project team, along with the specialist scientists, to deliver all the aims of the project and document
the changes in the rural communities.

The overall efforts of the project team fell into three main areas

(1) The Knowledge Pathway - transferring existing knowledge and skills through works99ps, field
days and visits to successful growers. A meeting of all interested stakeholders at the .start of the
project identified the key topics to be covered and a schedule of workshops.

(2) The Research Pathway - acquiring new knowledge through experiments designed with the
ECOP Trust members. The research areas to be covered include; (i) successions of crops (both the
ecological and economic sequence) to ease the transition to intensive organic p~oduction, ~~~)
improving and maintaining soil fertility, keeping in mind the financial constramts, an? (iii)
developing relevant plant protection strategies to reduce weed, disease and pest loads m the
succession of crops.

(3) The Community sharing - spreading the benefits of this project and the experiences gained with
ECOP Trust to other rural communities. Successhere will potentially encourage other rural groups.
as well as scientists to undertake research and develop solutions in partnership. .

Practice and refinement of the technology transfer process

As the educational needs of the ECOP members were determined by the members themselves, it
was thouzht that this would provide sufficient motivation for them to pursue their own education.

o . .
As in similar instances in other countries, weeds were identified as one of the major constramts to
good crop production (De Datta 2003). With this in mind, large multi-day workshops on aspects of
weed ecology and identification were organised to match the educational needs of the group.
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Importantconsiderationsin planning the workshopsandachievingthe technologytransferincluded:
concentrateon the basics with simple learning outcomes,practical with a hands-on approach,
organisedinto modulesof about20'minuteswith severalbreaksandtime for discussion,availability
of tutors for one-on-onesupport ifrequired. Despiteall this, the first workshop was a dismal failure,
not becauseof the teachingmethodsbut becauselessthan 2% of the ECOP membersattended.A
critical review conductedwith the seniormembersofECOP Trust identified that in our all-inclusive
attempt at educationwe had failed to motivate individuals or even small groups to attend. An
alternateapproachwas therefore postulated.This involved focussing on smaller units within the
ECOPTrust and organising workshops for eachsmall community or cluster, centredaroundtheir
own cultural centreor meetinghouse.This placed the responsibility for workshop attendanceback .
onto the community leaders. In practice this worked very well. Attendance numbers improved
dramaticallyandoften included entire families.

Among.the first workshop topics were basicsof soil fertility and structure,andweed identification.
Theseworkshopswere very applied and practical, with substantialhands-onparticipation. In the
weed identification workshop, for example, the participants worked with common weedsof the
region using plants grown in the greenhouse.With the grassweeds the learning exercisewas'to
identify such parts as the ligule and auricles and to assessfeatures like hairiness, emerging leaf
shape;etc.The participantswere then given a simple key to work with, which separatedthe 10most
commongrassweedsof the region (Figure 1). For broadleafweedsthe focus was on cotyledonand
leaf shapes.A chartwas producedwhich separatedmostbroadleafweedsaccordingto the shapeof
thecotyledonandthenthe shapeof the first leaf (Figure 2).

. .

Otherprojectsweredesignedto captureandhold participants' interestover a greaterperiod of time.
Certain fafms close to the meeting venueswere used as 'field laboratories' to test and evaluate
important agronomyprinciples. Soil samples(to 10 em depth) were collected from the fields and
assessedfor soil nutrients and weed seeds.These data were shared and discussedwith the
participantsandpredictionswere madeabout the impactsor consequencesof this information. For
example,the soil weed seedbankdata for eachfield were presentedalong with the predictedweed
problemsduring thenext growing season(Table 1) andthe bestmethodsfor their control (Jameset
a12002;Rahmanet al 2001, 2003 and2004). In an organicenvironmentweed managementSptions
aresometimeslimited, so factors suchascrop selectionandplanting time canbe more critical than
in a situation wherepesticidescan be used.Also taken into accountwere soil factors like poor soil

.' fertility, soil moisture, water holding capacity etc, which can have a major impact on both weed
. -, . emergenceandcropproduction.
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Figure 2~Part of the chart used for identification of broadleaf weed seedlings. The chart had notes
on the reverse side explaining how to separate species when there were more than one
species in a box.

Table 1. Example of weed seedbank information, from a single field, given to land owners and
. workshop participants along with its interpretation.

Species Weed type No. of seed Expected emergence (m-2
)

Spergula aivens is
Lotus sp. -'

Agrostis capillaris
Trifolium repens
Polygonum persicaria
Trifolium dubium
Plantago lanceolata
Trifolium glomeratum
RLibussp.
Stachys arvensis

'Echinochloa crus-galli
Potentilla sp

annual broad leaf
perennial broadleaf
perennial grass
perennial broadleaf
annual broadleaf
annual broadleaf
perennial broadleaf
a:nnualbroadleaf
perennial broadleaf
annual broadleaf
annual grass
perennial broadleaf

42
36
14
5
4

4

3
3
2
2
1

1

1680
144
420
20
120
16
60
12
8
60
50
4

,

Interpretation
, The weed seed bank at this site is dominated by perennial species with the exception of a large

',' i "nurnber of Spergula arvensis and some Stachys arvensis which are both winter annuals. The
implications of this are that if you plant too early in the spring the Spergula arvensis and Stachys
arvensis could come with a late germination and smother the crop. However, if you plant later
this would probably be avoided. The perennial weeds could germinate at any time although many
of them also prefer autunm for optimum germination. As weeds, however, they should be dealt

..with before they get too large. The reason for this is as perennial plants they will be much more
.difficult to control when large and also they might start producing rhizomes and stolons for
vegetative reproduction and these are very difficult to manage in an organic environment.

. Another (and unanticipated) result of the move to smaller, culturally centred workshops was that the
participants, particularly the elderly, were more willing to share their traditional knowledge of the
local soils, crops and growing conditions. Traditional knowledge tends to be a series of work
procedures and dates that through practice were found to work, but little was known about why they
worked. In the light of modem understanding, much knowledge can be gained from these traditional
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practices and people were excited toleam that traditional customs contained many sound scientific
principles.

Integrating research with technology transfer is not a new concept. Casimero et al (2003) used this
method to effectively communicate the principles of integrated" weed management to small
communities. Similar to their findings, a hands-on approach was demonstrat~d to be an effective
method of technology transfer. However, small communities, even when close 'together, can be
insular in their outlook and it was imperative for good communication to address'each community
individually. '
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Abstract: Rice-wheat cropping system is the major production system in agriculture in India. The
main problems in this system are the decline in productivity due to herbicide resistant weed and cost
of production. Zero-tillage technology has emerged a successful practice in wheat -cultivation after
rice iQ India, resulting in many benefits such as reduction in tillage cost, early sowing, decrease in
dominant weed population of Phalaris minor, reduction in the use of herbicides, saving in water, .
gaining high grain yield of wheat due to more number of days the crop gets from sowing to
harvesting, less population of Phalaris minor, offering competitive advantage to that crop and
efficient use of inputs, improvement in soil properties, temperature moderation, and improved
ecological environment. This paper tries to review the new mode of agricultural production - no-
tillage - which has recently emerged in India and some parts of the world in the context of
integrated weed management. This paper deals with the concept of no-tillage cultivation, adaptation
process in India and other countries, economic benefits, weed control of the technique, and
extension participation. This technique can be introduced into other countries growing rice having
condition to rotate with wheat or other crop like maize, soybean, etc. for reducing cost of
produc~i,(;lh,effective weed control, reduced herbicide application, and protecting the environment.

Key words: Integrated weed management, Phalaris minor, rice-wheat system, tillage system.

INTRODUCTION

Weeds still represent an important constraint to crop production in the world. Agricultural practice
has demonstrated that the same philosophy of integrated management used for insect control also
needs to be adopted for weed control. Because of the vast number of serious weed problems in all
regions of the world, one method alone can no longer be relied on. Moreover, agriculture has
promoted new methods, which also directly or indirectly affect weed control. These methods are

" , original per se and demand a new approach for weed control. For example, organic agriculture does
not permit the use of chemical herbicides. Therefore, cultural and biological controls are the only
possible means left to cope with weeds (Stockin 2004).

Weed management today emphasizes on integrated weed management. This is the new concept of
weed management for sustainable agriculture. The Rice-Wheat Consortium (2003) had given the
concept of integrated weed management thus: "The use of herbicides in rice-wheat cropping system
was not accompanied by improved tillage, crop diversification, herbicide rotation, herbicide
application techniques, and training of users. A proper combination of all such practices could be
the key ingredients of a sustainable weed management system. Perfecting sowing techniques that
allow integration of mechanical methods .with herbicides or cultural methods will 'reduce the'
frequency of herbicide use which would, in turn, delay the onset of herbicide resistance."

Integrated weed management project in India led to the evolution of zero tillage. Initially the
difficulties which scientists and extension agencies thought on the acceptance of zero tillage was
much harder than they thought on its application in the rice-wheat cropping system. In South Asia's
Indo-Gangetic Plains, wheat is grown on nearly 13.5 million ha in rotation with rice. Since the late
1980s, the rate of yield increase has slowed down partly due to increasing incidence of weeds. The
herbicide isoproturon was widely used in- the northwestern states of India to control little seed
canary grass (Phalaris minor) - the most common weed in wheat. Over the years, this weed has
developed resistance to this herbicide and increased in menacing proportions. Repeated use of a
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single isoproturon herbicide has been the main cause for the weed to develop resistance (R.-ice-
.Wheat Consortium 2003). Rice-Wheat Consortium has further pointed out the evidence of herbicide
resistance in India from many experiments conducted in the rice-wheat sequence zone:and indicated'
that burning of straw was a reason for the increase in density ·of little seed· canary grass.
Demonstrations (with burning straw plots) for confirming resistance were, therefore, conducted in-
fields where straw was not burnt Grain yield of wheat in these demonstration plots declined over
time due to poor efficacy of isoproturon. The resistance factor was also found to increase if the use
of this herbicide continued.

Therefore, non-disturbance of the soil surface to prevent weed seeds germination, no burning the
straw and using the straw for covering crops were the major contributions of zero tillage which led
to reduction of weed population, increased productivity of wheat and reduced cost of production.
Milik et al. (2002) has remarked that evolution of zero tillage was therefore, a notable achievement
of work done for the management of herbicide resistant weed in wheat in rice-wheat cropping
system..

WHAT IS NO-TILLAGE?

No-tillage is a tillage system where no disturbance of the soil occurs prior to planting, except for the
injection of liquid manure or anhydrous ammonia. In addition, the entire residue from the previous
crop remains on the soil surface to protect it from erosion. No-till often is used to achieve soil
conservation requirements on highly erodable land, but it is becoming a more popular management
practice among Iowa producers, for the advantages it offers, and because of emerging technologies
that address its limitations (Mahdi 2000). . .

Another definition by Sharma et al. (2004): Zero-tillage is the seeding of a crop without going for
any ploughing for field preparation. In case of wheat the crop is sown directly in the field
immediately after rice harvest using a specially designed seed-cum-fertilizer drill.

To describe the benefits of zero-tillage and distinguish between zero-tillage and conservation
agriculture, Labrada (2003) stated that the so-called conservation agriculture is gaining a lot of
recognition among farmers all over the world. Grain crops like wheat, barley, maize; rice and
soybean are grown in some parts of the world under this system, which consists-of the judicious use
of crop rotation with minimum or zero tillage, including the use of green manures and cover crops.
This approach is beneficial to effectively protect and increase soil fertility. It is wrong to identify
conservation agriculture as the practice of zero or minimum tillage. In fact, these procedures are
part of the system, but if they are implemented in areas of monocropping then this cannot be
considered conservation agriculture.

The switch over to zero tillage or direct seeding practices concerns many producers when it comes
to weed control. The non-use of tillage as a method of weed control means that producers must
adjust crop rotations, herbicide use, and other cultural practices to compensate. Perennial weeds
may become a serious problem to overcome, and there is a need to implement additional cultural
methods, such as the use of covers. Some annual weeds, such as wild oat and volunteer canola, also
grow well under zero-till conditions.

NO-TILLAGE ADV ANT AGES AND DISADVANTAGES

According to Mahdi et al. (2000), no-tillage culture had some advantages as well as disadvantages..
Many producers found that no tillage crop production systems helped them save time, conserve
moisture and reduce erosion. Depending on their current tillage system, eliminating tillage could
offer significant cost savings on labor, fuel, and other machinery operating costs. They also
considered the impact of reduced insurance, interests, and depreciation costs resulting from
converting to a no-till system.
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Other advantagesof no-tillage might have an impact on timely planting. Becausewith no-till they
get in and out of the field faster, they could cover more acresand finish within narrow planting
windows that offeredoptimum yield potential.

Threepotential disadvantagesof no-till areas follows. First, using burn-down herbicidesinsteadof
tillage to eliminate competition .frorn early-seasonweeds is relatively expensive, thus raising
production costs. Second, the crop residue left on the soil in no-till systemsmight hinder soil
warming and drying, making planting more difficult and germination conditions less than ideal.
Third, no-till posesmany new managementchallengesfor the new no-till producer.For example,in'
no-till soybeanan increasein residueson the soil surfaceled to an increasein soil moisturethat in
turn could increasethe potential for soybeanroot diseases.

NO-TILLAGE IN THE WORLD

Edenfield (1999) reported that reducedtillage crop production is becoming more widely accepted
by growers in the southeasternU.S. There are several advantageswith no-tillage production
systemsincluding reduced soil erosion, lower fuel requirements, greater flexibility in planting,
reducedlabor requirements,and adaptability to most crops, reduced equipment requirements,and
improvedwater retention.

He further emphasizedthat the common belief that no-till requiresmuch greateruseof herbicides
than in most conventionalsystemsis not true, if goodno-till practicesare followed. No-till is more

: dependenton crop rotations, competition and sanitationto control weed pressurethan conventional
till. Herbicide useper dollar of product output is often only slightly greater,and in many casesis
much less-thanwith tillage. Good no-tillers useherbicidesto augmentother weedcontrol methods.

. I .

Most conventionaltillage systemsusetillage andherbicidesasa replacementfor otherweedcontrol
methods.'Oneof the problemswith early no-till farming methodsis the belief that herbicideswould
replacetillage. In reality, good managementandproperrotationsreplacetillage in successfulno-till
programs;herbicidesareonly onetool in this scheme.

Crop rotation is one of the most important factors in planning an effective weed control program.
Rotations that contain plants of the sametype with similar growth patterns (seedingand harvest
dates)will develop weed problems (whether tillage is usedor not) from weed specieswith similar
growth habits (www.infohavest.ab.ca/pcd).

No-tillage cultivation in USA showedthat annualmedicsandred clover planted after wheatharvest
reduceddensity and dry weight of winter annual weeds before planting no-till com. Similarly,

.: annualmedicsandred clover reducedsummerannualweeddry weight; however,weeddensitywas
only occasionallyreduced.The suppressiveeffect of annualmedic residueon summerannualweed
density and dry weight w~s consistentacross all sites and years. Berseem clover had no effect,
whereasthe effect of red clover was not consistent. Dry weight of perennial weeds before com
planting was consistently reduced by both annual legumesand red clover; however, densitywas
unaffected.The annualmedicssuppressedperennialweeds45 to 60 daysafter chemicalkill, but this
effect was not asstrongasthe effect observedbefore com planting. Residueof all legumesreduced
both density and dry weight of perennial weeds.This study indicated an excellent,potential of
annualmedicsto reduceweed density and growth in no-till com grain systems.Further researchis
neededto quantify if chemical control canbe reducedor eliminated by the use of annual legume
.covercrops(Fisk et al. 2001)

PretonSullivan's study (2003) showedthat somecropswere especiallyuseful becausethey hadthe
ability to suppressother plants that attemptedto grow aroundthem. Allelopathy refers to a plant's
ability to chemically inhibit the growth of other plants.Rye was one of the most useful allelopathic
cover crops becauseit was winter-hardy and could be grown almost anywhere. Rye residue
containedgenerousamountsof allelopathic chemicals.When left undisturbed on the soil surface,
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these chemicals leached out and prevented germination of small-seeded weeds. Weed suppression
was effective for about 30 to 60 days. If the rye was tilled into the soil, the effect was lost. "

Another research article available on website www.ctic.purdue.edu.com (2004) on weed control
strategies said that in most no-till systems, a mixture of a bum-down herbicide plus one or more
residual herbicides was normally used for weed control. The bum-down herbicide killed existing
vegetation before or after planting. Residuals were normally applied before 'or after planting to
control weeds germinating from seed. To complete the weed control system, one or more post-
emergence herbicides may be needed later for broadleaved weeds or grasses or both.

The website article mentions this general scenario to give an idea of the products involved, not to
outline any sort of normally followed pattern. Certain "routines" can cost a lot more money than we
need to spend. Any weed control program should be based on sound scouting, not overkill. For
instance.jt is not unusual for some no-till soybean growers in the Midwest to use only a burn-down
herbicide-no residual or post-emergence herbicide at all. Their success is due to fields with a history
of low weed pressure, timely and frequent scouting, and narrow row systems. Narrow-rows allow
the crop canopy to close early and shade out emerging weeds.

Post-emergence applications of nicosulfuron and primisulfuron were compared to pre-plant
glyphosate and atrazine plus simazine for quackgrass control in reduced tillage and no-till com, The
level of quackgrass control was reduced by no-till practices. At six weeks after planting, glyphosate
and atrazine plus simazine were most effective in controlling quaokgrass. Quackgrass biomass 12
weeks after planting indicated that the performance of the herbicides were generally similar,
although primisulfuron was less effective in no-till. One year after com· planting, levels of,
quackgrass control in the tilled plots were the same or better than in the no-till treatments. Atrazine
plus simazine was the most effective herbicide treatment over tillage systems, while primisulfuron
was the least effective (William et al. 1994).

ADOPTION OF NO-TILLAGE IN INDIA

ACIAR Research Programme in India introduced zero-till technologies around 1980 but there was
little farmer adoption until the mid-1990s, when Phalaris minor became ail unmanageable problem
with traditional technologies. This project showed that zero-tillage, was, a key,:tb Phalaris
management and helped to stimulate the uptake, with zero-till wheat areas in' Haryana going from
nilin 1997-98 to 20,000 acres in 1999-2000 and 100,000 acres in 2000-2001, whilst in Punjab the
area grew to 10,000 ha in 2000. Increased farmer interest and demand promoted considerable
development of local manufacture of zero-till seeders between 1996 and 2001 (ACIAR Research
Programme 2003).

The results of a study conducted by Singh et al. (2004) to assess the knowledge, attitude and
constraints in adoption of zero-tillage indicated that about 92% of the farmers had positive attitude
towards this technology. Among the constraints in the adoption of zero-tillage technique were lack
of local manufactures, lack of adequate manpower from state extension agencies, no subsidy on
zero-tillage machines and technical, extension and financial constraints, respectively:

The National Agriculture Magazine (2004) remarked that in India, zero tillage fanning has been
found to save field preparation expense by a minimum of Rs. 2,000 per hectare. Moreover, it has
also been found to save at least three weeks time required to clear the field. Buoyed by the success
during the last three years, the Centre has said it would extend zero tillage farming to 1.5 million
hectare of land under wheat this year (2005).

Peter et al. (2000) wrote that zero tillage and sowing of wheat in standing rice stubble using a seed
drill, locally manufactured in India and Pakistan, was a key technology for farmers with access to
tractors. This drill, a modified version of the local rabi drill, costs US$400. Resource poor farmers
were able to rent them. In a variant of zero tillage (reduced or minimum tillage) a rotovator stirred a
thin layer of soil in a strip ahead of the seed drill. Although it delayed planting by 4-5 days
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compared to zero tillage, reduced tillage may be the preferred system for areas with post-rice
harvest weed problems. There was also a "strip-till" version that cultivated only the area where 'the
seedwas placed and not the entire .area.Both 2-wheel and 4-wheel versions were available for these
reduced tillage systems. Such technologies opened the door to improvements in resource efficiency
leading to timely sowing, water savings, and higher fertilizer efficiency, reduced weed germination,
less herbicide use, reduced residue. burning, lower fossil fuel use, decreased air pollution - and
higher yields.

EXTENSION PARTICIPATION

In any program, if we get the full participation of farmers it would be successful. In the campaign
regarding herbicide' resistance management in some rice - wheat system regions of India, the
campai&n has led to the evolution of zero tillage and it was also successful based on the farmer's
participation.

Problems related to the lack of effective linkages between research and extension in weed
management programmes in the developing world are examined. These programmes (designed .for
general use) were often not accepted by farmers, because they did not allow local adaptations or the
farmers' perceptions in decision making. A participatory-oriented method of agricultural extension,
supported by research, is needed (using the farmers as experimenters and their farms as .field

, laboratories). Coupled with a farmer-to-farmer extension approach, this could provide a conducive
atmosphere to encourage sustainable learning and facilitate the adoption of integrated weed
management (Ho et al. 1996).

Zero tillage: was cOl}sidered impractical to the point of impossibility because it was not researched
for introduction in conjunction with farmers. After working closely at farmer's field during 1996 to
1999, it w-;;sobservedthat farmers have spotted an opening in zero tillage system of wheat growing;
farmers thought that the zero tillage was promising because it was just as good as cheaper than
conventional tillage. Encouraged by the surprise success of zero tillage, the Department of
Agriculture, Haryana supported the case for extension efforts by extension agencies in the state
(Malik et al. 2002).

. :...

The responsibility for farmer's knowledge on weed management practices is of the main role of
extension, as indicated in the study of Singh & Lall (2001). They found that majority of farmers
(44%) under rice-wheat cropping system had some knowledge, more than 50% on modem weed
management practices in rice and more than 75% had knowledge on modem weed management
practice in wheat. Farmers under rice crop reported maximum gap (54%) against herbicide
application methods through broadcasting by mixing with urea/sand and minimum gap (3%) against

~stage of herbicides application recommendation adopting integrated weed management.

','. .Their study also found that in weed crops, none of the farmers did not only use manual weeding
, alone for controlling weeds. Chemical or integrated weed management was also adopted, Overall

average gap in weed management practices in rice crop was 25 per cent. Maximum average
technological gap of 31.4 per cent in wheat crop was found in case of chemical weeding followed
by integrated weed management (20.3 percent), Overall gap in weed management practices in
wheat crop was 25.8 per cent.

In the case of farmers' attitude in the adoption of new technology of weed management, Malik et al. > .

(2002) found in survey of 100 farmers that their responses to questions related to attitude were
uniformly positive, Such positive response could be because of following factors:

i). farmers are financially conservative; they dislike debt and watch their money,
ii). farmers generally have keen eye on opportunities,
iii). they are motivated by pragmatic self-interest, and
iv). they value profits and believe in handing over as big an inheritance as possible to their
children.
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An important reasonfor the successstory on herbicide resistancemanagementto the evolution of
zero tillage was that farmers demandedmore returns over unit investment.To make suchreturns,
zero tillage emerged as best opportunity to cut cost. Returns were further boosted by an
improvementin wheatyields especiallyundertimely sownwheat(Malik et al. 2002).

BENEFITS OF ZERO-TILLAGE TECHNOLOGY IN WHEAT

Effect of zero-tillageon weedmanagement

An important benefit from zero-tillage technique is the reduction in the population of herbicide
resistantP. minor. The study of PurinaandMalik (2004) showedthat infestation of wheatcrop with
little seedcanarygrass(P. minor) anddeclinein soil productivity were two major constraintsin the
decline of productivity of rice-wheat cropping system in India. New herbicides recommendedto
control resistantJ:. minor were very costly. Moreover, it was possiblethat continuoususeo{these'
herbicidesmight develop cross-resistancein time. Under such a situation, sowing of wheal with
zero-tillage techniquehas proved most beneficial to farmers as it reducedthe density of P. minor
andthe costof cultivation without affecting the crop yield, aswell asadvancedthe planting time of
wheat.

::

Effect of weed control of zero tillage, especially on the dominant weed P. minor was very
significant. Sharmaet al. (2004) had reportedthat the lower P. minor population and dry weight
was recorded under zero-tillage and the higher under conventional tillage system of wheat
cultivation. The less weed population under zero tillage might be due to less soil disturbance
helpingin keepingtheweed seedsat depthfrom whereit could not germinate.

So, no-tillage practicehelped to prevent the germination of the weed seedthat was very large in
quantity in the cultivated soil. PretonSullivan (2003) statedthat weed seeddistribution anddensity
in agricultural soils areinfluenced by croppinghistory andthe managementof adjacentlandscapes,
andmay be highly variable. A study of WesternNebraskacropland found 140 seedsper pound of
surfacesoil, equivalentto 200 million seedsper acre.

Malik et al. (2002) emphasizedthat puddling in rice distributed seedsin different layers and zero-
tillage in wheatwas not likely to makebig difference in the composition of speciesexc~ptthat the
.factor of early sowing due to zero tillage might allow somebroad leaved weeds andwild oat to
dominate in the long run. The possibility of presenceof less seedbank in the surface soil after
puddling of rice field hasalsobeenhypothetically depictedin pictures. "

Effect of zero-tillageon wheatproductivity

The project of integrated weed management/zerotillage demonstrated increased economic
efficiency of wheat crop production. It was mainly due to factors such as increasedproductivity,
reductionof cost,water saving,reduction in herbicidesinvestment,etc.

Successin the reductionof weedpopulation led to the improvementin the yields of the zero-tillage
crops (wheat).The study conductedin different locations in India during 2002-03 (Punia & Malik
2004) showedthat the yield of wheat at different locationsunderzero tillage condition was higher
than under conventional tillage. Average yield (kglha) from seven locations was 5089 for zero
tillage comparedto 4927 for conventionaltillage.

.Anotherresult from the researchof Malik et al. (2002) wasthepositive impact of zero tillage on the
grain yield of wheat,which becamequite clear from theoutputsoflast five years.Yield advantages
of zerotillage weremore in early sownthan in late sownwheat.During 1996-97,1997-98;1998-99
and 1999-2000,the averageyields under zero tillage were 4.2, 4.5, 4.9 and 5.41 tones per ha,
respectively.In the conventional tillage with isoproturonin 1996-97and 1997-98andwith alternate
herbicideusedin 1998-99and 1999-2000,the averageyields were 2.2, 2.9, 4.75, and 5.25 t ha-I,
respectively.
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Effect of zero-tillage on cost reduction in wheat production , .'

nero tillage has given valuable contributions in the reduction of herbicide investment, as well as
savings in fuel, and water. Gangwar and Tomar (2004) stated that tillage is necessary for getting
optimum soil tilth for proper placement of seeds, germination and establishment of different crops.
In agriculture, a major portion (25-30%) of energy was utilized for field preparation and crop
establishment. The age-old practice of excessive tillage not only deteriorates soil structure but also
involves high amount of energy (fuel and draft animal). In the reduction of cost, zero tillage.
technology used 22-31% less energy (Punia and Malik 2004)

Impact of zero tillage on the reduction of investment on herbicides was obvious. When the weed
population was declining, the investment on herbicide -was also reducing significantly. For the
effectiveness in the saving of herbicide from zero tillage technologies as compared to conventional
tillage: Malik et al.. (2002) reported that farmers in different districts who adopted zero tillage in 4
years had less investment on herbicides in the fourth year. Control of weeds that emerged before
seeding, at least in high population situations of Phalaris, was done with glyphosate, glufosinate or
paraquat, and more rotation of herbicides. Therefore, alternative of herbicide rotation would prevent
resistant development.

Punia and Malik (2004) found that zero tillage saves time by 30 to 40% and quantity of first
irrigation compared to conventionally sown wheat. Farmers directly sow wheat after harvesting
paddy without undertaking any ploughing operation. All activities were performed on the field
which was irrigated for the standing paddy crop a few days before harvesting.

Time saving was also important, because it contributed to high yields and cost reduction. Time of
sowing wheat after rice in rice-wheat cropping system was one of two major constrains in the
decline of rice and wheat productivity. Singh et a1.(2002) remarked that since rice (Oryza sativa)
and wheat (Triticum aestivum) are the most important cereal crops in the Indian subcontinent, their
sustainability are of prime concern as the productivity of these two crops was declining or
stagnating over the years. Several constraints have been identified for this decline. The two major
constraints were late sowing and increased cost of production due to excess tillage and weed
infestation. To address these constraints, zero till ferti -seed drill and other strip till drills were
widely adopted by. farmers.

,.Saving in the sowing time has contributed to the increase in wheat productivity. Punia and Malik
(2004) found that the number of days the wheat crop got from sowing to harvesting, the contributed
to grain yield for each day of advance sowing reflected the overall improvement in the productivity
ef wheat.

. :...

, Effect of zero-tillage on the soil properties and environment
. ~

Improvement in soil properties was the other success of the project. Punia and Malik (2004)
emphasized that long standing stubbles of rice after harvest without burning not only added residues
in the soil to improve its fertility and structure but also prevented environmental pollution.

The' emission of greenhouse gases CO2, CH4 and N20 in rice-wheat system in particular and other
.. environmental concerns associated with food grain production in general has become a great .
..concern. The significant contribution of zero tillage in wheat in rice-wheat system was reduction in
greenhouse gases. Peter et a1. (2003) found positive changes in agronomic practices like tillage,
manuring and irrigation can help reduce greatly the release of greenhouse gases into the
atmosphere. Adoption of zero tillage and controlled irrigation can drastically reduce the evolution
of CO2 and N20. Reduction in burning of crop residues reduced the generation of CO2, N20 and

. CH4 to a significant extent. Saving on diesel by reduced tillage and judicious use of water pumps
can have a major role to play. He further emphasized that changing to zero tillage would save 98
liters diesel per hectare. With each litter of diesel generating 2.6 kg, about 3.2 Mt CO2/annum could
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bereducedby zero tillage in the 12million ha underrice-wheatsystemin the Indo-Gangeticplains
alone.

CONCLUSION

The rice-wheat sequencesare prevalent in Indo-Gangetic plains covering vast areas in Uttar
Pradesh,Bihar, Punjab, Madhya Pradesh,Haryana, parts of West Bengal, 'Rajasthan, Assam,
Gujaratand Maharashtra.Therefore, the benefits of zero-tillage had significant contribution to the
productionof theregion andthe country.

Punia and Malik (2004) said that zero-tillage was a big boost to resource-poor farmers and
technology was so simple that farmers in India have adopted it on a large scale covering
approximately8 lakh (800,000) acresin Haryana,Punjab,Uttar Pradesh,Uttaranchaland Bihar. It
seemedthat they were heading for second green revolution, which would be sustainableand
farmersfriendly, arrestingnot only the further decline in soil productivity but eventually reversing
the long-termdamageto soil health.

Zero tillage evolution from integratedweed managementprogramme.in India was consequentlya .
notable achievementof work done for managementof herbicide resistant weed in wheat in rice
wheat cropping system.The benefits could be gained from the innovation such as: Reduction in
tillage cost, early sowing, reduction in P. minor population, saving in water, high grain yield of
wheat, improvement in soil properties, temperaturemoderation, and improved environment.This
new technologyof weed managementhas brought economic, social and environmentalefficiency
for agriculturalandrural developmentin India.

The review of zero tillage technology reveals that it offers many advantagesin the spheresof
economicefficiency, effective weed managementandresistancemanagement.The merits outweigh
the demerits. Thus it forms an important componentin integrated weed managementto ensure
profit, productivity and environmental sustainability. So the successof this technique can be
introducedinto other countries growing rice having condition to rotation with wheat or other crop
like maize,soybeanetc., to reducecost of production, effective weed control and reduceherbicide
applicationto protectthe environment. "

.'
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Leptochloa chinensis - A host of Bipolaris oryzae in the Mekong Delta, Vietnam.
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2Departmentof Plant Biology, theRoyal VeterinaryandAgricultural University, Denmark

Abstract: Leptochloa chinensis is an important grassspeciesin the rice fields of the Mekong Delta. '
An experimentwas conductedunder screenhouseand laboratoryconditions of CanTho University
in 2003 and2004 to determinewhether this weed potentially servesas a host of Bipolaris oryzae,
the pathogencausesbrown spot diseaseof rice. The fungus B. oryzae was collected from L.
chinensis in Cantho Province and isolated on rice extract agar medium. Pathogenicity testswere
made on 15 rice cultivars following the Koch's postulate.The fifth leafs of each cultivar were
inoculatedwith the pathogenat the concentrationof 20,000 sporesmrl. Sporulationof the.fungus
on different rice cultivars was measuredin a squarecentimeterof the leaf surfaceat 9 days after
inoculation.Resultsshowedthat the fungus from grasscan attack and proliferate on rice cultivars
tested, Furthermore,the putative role of L. chinensis asa sourceof inoculum is demonstrated.The
largest sporeproduction was reported on cultivar MTL 233. This finding indicated the potential
survival andtransmissionof B. oryzae in the rice field of theMekong delta of Vietnam.

Key words: Bipolaris oryzae, host,Leptochloa chinensis, sporulation.

INTRODUCTION

. ~

Bipolaris oryzae (Breda de Haan) Shoemaker (syns. Dreschlera oryzae (Breda de Haan)
Subramanian& P. C. Jain andHelminthosporium oryzae Bredade Haan), teleomorphCochliobolus
miyabeanus (Ito & Kuribayashi) Drechs.ex Dastur syn. Ophiobolus miyabeanus) is a pathogenof
brown spot diseaseof rice in the Mekong Delta of Vietnam (Thuy 2002). The fungus is also
consideredan important seedbornepathogenin the region (Thach 1998). B. oryzae is known as a
parasiteon many speciesof grassesand sedges,many of which are common weeds in-rice fields
(au 1985).Leersia hexandra (au 1985)and Chikusichloa aquatica (Ureyama & Tsuda 1977)were
reportedas alternativehosts. Wild rice tZizania aquatica or Zizania palustris) was reportedto be
infectedundernatural conditions (Bean & Schwartz 1961;Percich et al. 1997). A concern in this
respectis whether inoculum from weedscan infect rice and vice versa. Cross inoculation studies
could indicate this. For example, Nisikado & Miyake (1922) inoculated isolates of B. oryzae on
variousgrassesand found that infection took place in many casese.g.on Agropyrum semicostatum,
Cynodon dactylon, Eleusine indica, Panicum acranthum and Setaria itarica. Nisikado & Miyake
(1922)did not indicate from which host speciesthe isolatesof B. oryzae camebut probably it was
from rice. Apparently there are not many studieswhether isolatesof B. oryzae from speciesother
thanrice caninfect rice. Leptochloa chinensis was recordedasvery common weedsin rice fields of
theMekongDelta (Thuy & Thanh 1995)andis not known asa host of B. oryzae. This grassspecies
is alsoknown asresistantto the post-emergenceherbicidespresentlyusedin the Mekong Delta and
the bestmethod for controlling this weed is to usepre-emergenceherbicides combinedwith hand
weedinglater in the growth season.L. chinensis produceslargequantitiesof small, fine seedswhich
areeasily transferredto other placesby wind. However, farmersdo not pay attentionto controlling
weedslater in the growth seasonor of weedsaroundthe fields. Thus, there is a risk that this weed
may serveas a host for B. oryzae. The study was undertakenunder screenhouse and laboratory
conditionsof the Departmentof Plant Protection in 2003 and 2004 to determinewhetheran isolate
of Bipolaris from the grassspeciesL. chinensis is B. oryzae andto determinethis funguscan infect
rice cultivars.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

For the identification of the speciesof Bipolaris, the fungus isolated from infected leavesat L.
chinensis were inoculated to healthy leaves and re-isolated following Koch's postulate. The
biological characteristicsof this funguswereexamined.

The pathogenicityand sporulation,of this pathogenwas observedon rice cultivars. The experiment
was carried out following a completely randomized design with three replications. Fifteen rice
cultivars and a grassspeciesL. chinensis were grown in squareplastic pots (1Ox10 em), 12plants.
per pot containing sun-dried garden soil. Nitrogen was applied 12 days after sowing at a rate.
equivalentto 115kg N ha-' (0.25 g pori of ureacontaining 46% N, Norsk Hydro AJS, Indonesian)
to determinethe pathogenicity and sporulationof the pathogen.The fungus B. ory<;aewas isolated
on L. chinensis andrice collected in the rice fields of CanthoCity and cultured on nce extractagar
(RE:"~OOg rice leaves, 109 sucrose,15 g agar and 1,000ml distilled water). The cultureswere
incub~ted for 7 tolO days with alternating cycles of 12 h under near-UV light (Philips TLD
36W/08) and 12 h darknessat 25°C until sporulation.At 25 days after sowing, the rice and grass
leaves-were fixed in a horizontal position on bent plastic plates, abaxial side upwards, using
unbleachedcotton strings (Jorgensenet al. 1996).Conidia wereharvestedby addingdistilled water
to the cultures and carefully scraping their surface with a scalpel. The spore concentration'was
determinedusing a haemacytometer,the inoculum concentrationadjusted to 20.000 conidiarnl'
and spraying onto the fixed leaveswith a glass hand sprayer until run-off and immediately the
plants were sealedin plastic bags. Plants were kept in darkness24 h until the plastic bagswere
removed.The symptomsof diseasewere observedand scoredat 9 days after inoculation (dai) by a
scalemodified from Aluko 1975(Thuy 2002).The sporulationof B. oryzae on rice washarvestedin
50 cm2 of.affected.leaf areaand countedunder light microscopyby using a haemacytometer.After
counting.jhe numberof sporeswascalculatedin a squarecentimeterof affectedleaf area(ern").

To observethe infection biology of B. oryzae collectedfrom L. chinensis in rice, leaf segments(4 to
5 em long) were cut 4, 8, 12,24,48, 72 and96 h after inoculation (hai) with B. oryzae. Chlorophyll
was extractedfrom the leaf segmentsby carefully placing them in boxes on top of three layersof
filter papersaturatedwith a solution of absoluteethanoland glacial acetic acid (3:1) (Carver et al.
1991).After clearing, the leaveswere storedon filter papersaturatedwith lactoglycerol (lactic acid:
glycerol: distilled water, 1:1:1) until examination.The clearedleaveswere stainedwith EvansBlue,
0.1 % in lactoglycerol, and examined by normal light microscopy and epifluorescencelight

v microscopy (excitation 400-440nm, dicroitic mirror DM 455,barrier filter> 475). Four leavesfrom
. eachof two pots at eachsampling time were observedthe germination of spore,cellular response

andhyphal growth in rice leaves.
"

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Coloniesof the funguswere dark brown when cultured on RE medium. Conidia andconidiophores
had the same characteristicsof B. oryzae as describedby Lee et al. (1984) and Thuy (2002).
Conidia were brown, curved, comprised with many cells, geminated from one or both sidesand
formed germ tubes.At the end of germ tubes,there were various shapesof appressoriaproduced.
The formation of appressoriawas found at 4 hai. Under artificial inoculation, the grassspeciesL.
chinensis gavethe symptom at 5 dai when inoculation with B. oryzae isolated from its host.

The pathogenicity of 15 rice cultivars inoculated with Bipolaris oryzae had shown the symptoms
like brown spotdiseaseasdescribedby Thuy (2002) anddiseasescorerangedfrom 2 to 4 (Table 1).
The sporulationof funguswas high on MTL 233 (505.2 sporessq em") andIR64 (39:.8 sporessq
cm') rice cultivars, the leastwas on MTL265 (5.2 sporessq ern") (Table 1). SP?rulatlOnof fungus
usedto measurethe virulent of Bipolaris specieshasbeenreportedby Touhami et al. (2000). The
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proliferation of the funguson'rice cultivars indicatedthe invasionand colonization of the pathogen
in the hosts. The infection and sporulation of B. oryzae in rice also plays an important role in
transmissionof this pathogenfrom weed to rice and the study can partly explain the outbreakof
brown spotdiseasein someareasof theMekong deltapresently.A crossinoculation an isolatefrom
rice to L. chinensis alsocauseddisease(datanot shown).

Table 1. Reactionsof 15 rice cultivars to B. oryzae isolated from Leptochloa chinensis and its
sporulation.

TT Rice cultivars Diseasescore Sporessqem-I,

I MTLll9
2 MTLl89
3 MTLl98
4 MTL231
5 MTL232
6 MTL233
7 MTL265
8 MTL340
9 OM 269
10 OM 1490
110M 3556
12 OMCS 2000
13 IR 64
14 IR 50404
15 ST3

2

2
2
3

3

3
3
3

4

2
3

3

4

2
3

12.8 ef
47.9 de
89.9 c
57.6 d

.54.5 d

505.2 a
5.2 f

21.9 def

38.6 def
31.3 def
21.2 def

45.9 de
395.8 b
35.8 def
13.5 ef

In a column, means followed by a common letter are not significantly different at the 5% level by,DMRT.

Resultsalsoshowedthat therewas a cellular responseof rice to infection of Broryzaeex 12 and24
hai. Thehyphal infection was found at 12hai.
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